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abl ative marke r 
ab stract ( cl as s  7 noun )  
adj e c t i ve 
adverb 
affirmati ve 
arboreal ( clas s  6 noun )  
base 
any cons onant 
alveolar consonant 
alveo-palatal consonant 
interdent al consonant 









female ( class 1 noun )  
fo c al affirmati ve 
food ( c lass 5 noun ) 
feminine ( cl as s  3 noun ) 
foc al potential a ffirmative 
imperati ve mood 
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2 
i mp f  
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imperfecti ve 
inclusi ve 
indicati ve mood 
intent ive 
intransitive 









non-e valuate d  
non-impera ti ve 
nominative 
non-pre s ent 
non-re currati ve 
non-re flexi ve 
non-t ransi t i  ve 
past 
potential affirmat ive 
plural 








s ingul ar 




trans it i ve 
verb 
any vowel 
any high vowel , that is , I i i  or l u i  
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1. I NT RO D U C T I O N  
YANYUWA VERBS 
first person 
s e cond person 
third person 
zero morpheme 
( i )  morpheme boundary ( in rule ) 
( ii )  obligato ry ( in formul a)  
obligatorily absent 
optional 
( i )  or 
( ii )  in the environment of ( in rule ) 
becomes 
does  not b e come 
word boundary 
pre ceding x 
following x 
as above ( in rel ated rul e )  
enclosing alternat i ves 
en clo sing alternati ve s  which rel at e  
speci fically to  their oppo site e xamples 
e i ther x or y mus t occur 
enclosing an optional unit 
3 
The purpose o f  this paper is to give a de tai l ed de s cription o f  
yanyuwal verb s and thei r morphology . Earlier analy s i s , re flected i n  a 
pap e r  de s c ribing Yanyuwa pronominal morpheme s ( Kir.ton , 19 70 ) , re s ulted 
in postulating a s impler const ruc tion potentially cons i s t ing of three 
s e t s  o f  pre fixe s , a stem and a s ingle set o f  suffi xe s . Further ex­
perience in the l anguage ( both in practi cal use and analytical study ) 
and further ins i ght s into the nature o f  l anguage ( mo re partic ularly 
gained from le cture s by Kenneth L .  Pike ) , have re sulted in a far more 
comprehensive analys i s  reve aling a construct ion potentially cons ist ing 
o f  five sets of p re fixes , a stem and three s e t s  of s uffixes ( s ee C hart 
1 ) . Further analys i s  o f  s uffixes has b rought to l i ght additional mean­
ings , and shows that morpheme s co-o c cur and combine to convey the mean­
ings that were re cognised b e fore . 
Yanyuwa ve rb s o f  action are the typ i c al members o f  the ve rb c l as s  
and are de s c ribed firs t .  A de s c ription o f  the exi stential verb follows . 
negat1.ve, ITOOU- person person voice stem ITOOd ITOOd-tensel ITOOd-tense2 relator aspect nominative ergp.tive 
�a mu present perfective 
affirnative 
present �u past specific 
transitivE participle affirmative 
list past focal affirnative ya �a 
baQ i  gal pronom- mba reflexive ��a present ¢ non-evaluated 
inal set list inperative 
� 
negative dja reflexive ire count ive ama future focal potential 
z njd j i  affirmative 
i pronominal (See set intransi- present l a  future potential 2.1.2·3 tive list indicative affirmative 
� for 
� meaning 
ma non-future potential 
na ¢ ¢ ¢ an i negative corrqx>-� nents) relator non- non- Convers- customary nma past potential 2 transi- reflexive ative non-present negative 
tive r u  future negative 
¢ 
non-present 
VERB VERB VERB 
rwES SUBTYPES CA'IEGORIES 
v present participle mba ra ¢ I H 0 (RECOUNl'IVE ) stem Q�a ¢ past participle �� ¢ ¢ an i na customary past partic:ple 
,.. 
I CONVERSATIVE pronom- mba ¢ present 1.nperati ve ��� IMPERATIVE inal set 
ya ¢ 
pronominal stem �� REx:::OONTIVE set ¢ ¢ nda an i ¢ future 1.nperative IMPERATIVE ,..,.. 
CONVERSATIVE 
INDICATIVE rp present imperfective 
njdj i 
mu present perfective 
Affirmative gal llu past specific or 
N::m-evalu- dJa ated rp ll
a past focal 
rp past general prooom- mba rp ina! set arna intenti ve 
CONVOOATIVE IPronondnal njdji INDICATIVE set rna present potential 
negfitive 
Potential or ga 
til t-egfiti ve stem nma past potential negat i ve a:l 
p:; 
� rp l a  future general 
� r u  future negative H 
E-< 
c:( REX::0Um'IVE near future (.) gal rp rp ¢ H INDICATIVE Q 
z Affirmative H or No�va- past customary dja Qa luated 
RECOUNI'IVE lls1a an i ama future customary 
INDICATIVE ga 
Potential of ma past customary 
t-egfiti ve negfitive 
CHART 1 
STRUCTU RE & MORPHOLOGY OF YANYUWA VERBS OF ACTION VI 
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2. Y A N Y UWA V E RB S  O F  AC T I O N  
Yanyuwa verb s o f  action inc lude verb s relating t o  physi cal action and 
to acti vity o f  the senses but exclude the exis tential verb 'be ' .  
Yanyuwa ve rb s o f  ac tion expre ss  attitude s or actions . Pre fi xe s ,  
s tems and suffixe s combine t o  give the greatest sum o f  meanings whi ch 
any Yanyuwa word can include . An independent verb is  the minimal 
mani fe stat ion of the clause type in whi ch it o c c urs , with the single 
e x ception of the negative indi cative clause , which minimally requi res 
a verb phrase . 
Cons t ru c t ions distingui sh participles , imperat ive and indi cat i ve 
ve rbs . S ub j unctive ,  dubitative, int entive and inte rrogative moods are 
all included as subtype s o f  conversative indi cative moo d .  ( Conve rsative 
and recountive moods are de fined and des cribed in 2. 1.3.1 below . ) Th ere 
i s  no formal marking to indicate int errogative and only clause inton­
ation dist ingui she s be tween a verb as a question and a verb as a st ate­
ment . 
There are three clas ses  o f  verb s , intransitive , re flexive and t ran­
sit ive , de fined according to their mo rphology ( see Chart 2 ) ,  and the 
three classes o f  stems are de fined ac cording to their distribution into 
these contrast i ve construct ions . 
Pre fixe s carry meanings o f  negative , indicative moo d ,  recurrative 
aspect , re fl exive or non-reflexive voi ce , and dis tinguish nominative 
2 and ergat ive person functions . Suffixes di st ingui sh conversative and 
re countive mood orientation , past , pre sent and future tense , and give 
e valuat ion o f  the relative reliab ility o f  the information . Person 
marker prefixe s , voice markers and s tems together indic ate whether the 
action o r  at titude is  transiti ve , re fle xive or intrans itive . 
Ne gation o f  parti c iples and imperative verb s i s  accomp l i shed by 
pre fixation , and inabilitat i ve mood o ccurs as a negative indi cat i ve 
verb construction . Apart from this special ins tance , negat ion o f  
indi cative verb s i s  only con:clus i vely distingui shed in the verb ph rase . 
2. 1 .  VERB AFFIXES 
All verbs have both pre fixes and suffixe s .  Part i c iples are dis­
t i ngui s hed by the absenc e o f  person marking pre fi xes . Imperative verb s 
are marked by the pre sence o f  pe rson markers but by economy o f  other 
affi xat ion . Indi cative verb s are marked by the fullest range o f  both 
pre fixes and s uffixe s .  
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CHART 2 
TRANS ITIVI TY I N  RELATION TO YANYUWA VERB STRUCTURE 
person person 
nominat i ve ergative voi ce stem 
( 3rd ( 2nd ( lst 
o rder )  orde r )  orde r )  
TRANS ITIVE pronominal pronominal ¢ trans i t i  ve 
set set stem 
IN- p ronominal in-
TRANSITIVE set ¢ ¢ trans it ive 
s tem 
pronominal re flexi ve/ REFLEXIVE t ransitive set ¢ mba stem 
2 . 1 . 1 .  Mo r p hophonemlc R u l e s  
Certain phonological change s  t ake place i n  s tems and affixes when 
they co-o c c ur .  Morphophonemi c change s o c c ur to the initi al vowel o f  
stems and t o  the final vowel of u-final s tems . In general a-initial 
stems are the mo st st able . Rule s are postulated to de s cribe these 
changes . Altho ugh some rules are known to have wider app l i cation in 
the l anguage , others to apply to verb constructions only . It is noted 
that verb s tem derivation and s tem expansion require separate rul es to 
a c count for variant morphophonemi c change s whic h  o c cur at that leve l  
( see  2 . 2 . 2 . 1 , 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 , 2 . 2 . 2 . 5 ) . The following rules apply i n  o rder 
( see page 1 for meaning o f  symbol s ) : 
1 .  All rules  applying to C C apply also to p renasalised s top s . 3 n 
2 .  Vh + ¢ / # _-
Exceptions : ( a ) V 1 + ¢ / {anba fall } # ajl)jga�i hear 
( b )  I�bunda 'pull up (pZant)' + bunda / # 
V-initial affix } 3 .  V + ¢ / + { Vh-1n1t1al 'tern anma ' stay' 
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4 .  u a / + { ��:��'ab'e ' tern } 
Exceptions : ( a )  w u n j d j l n u 'swi m ' -+- w u n J d j l n i  / + ( suffix ) 
( b )  I) a b u  'swim, b athe ' remains unchanged . 
5 .  { -+- i y  } -+- u w  / + V I-initial stem u 
{ Cap V } 6 .  Ci -+- Cap / + i 
Except ions : ( a)  Thi s rule al so applies to suffix o c currence 
with the following stems : la rg u w a  ' mimi c ' ,  mu ruma  ' cause p re s s ure ,  
di g i n  (t o p e rson)  " I)a b u  ' swim, b athe ' ,  I) U  I g u ma ' twi s t ' ,  u ma 
' cu t ,  bre ak ' ,  u rg u w a  'burn ' ( intransitive ) , w U Q a  'b ecome w e t ' .  
( b )  Thi s  rule doe s not apply to the st ems : i d j a  ' s e nd ' ,  w a y a  
' li gh t  up (of torch ) ' ,  w u y a  ' t as te , suck,  lick ' .  
7 .  CnCs -+- y / { :nC s } + 
8 .  r -+- y / r V+ 
9 .  C -+- ¢ / r+ 
10 . C -+- r / nd V+ (C)a 
1 1 .  wa -+- ya"/ + { wa } 
Illustrations o f  morphophonemic change are compli cated by further 
change s  due to o c currence of person markers with other spe c i fi c  p e rs on 
markers or the reflexive marker . Illustrations are given in the con­
c luding s e ct ion o f  2 . 2 . 6  below when all the relevant rules can be 
applied . 
2 . 1 . 2 .  Prefixes 
There i s  potential for the o ccurrenc e o f  five orders o f  ve rb pre fixe s 
( the firs t order being de s cribed as that imme diately p re ceding the s tem) . 
The first , se cond and third orders o f  prefixes re fe r to re fl exive voi ce 
and persons ( see Chart 2 ) . The fourth orde r pre fixes re fe r to mood and 
aspect . The fi fth order prefixe s re fer to negation and the emb edded 
status of the verb . 
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2 . 1 . 2. 1 .  Voice Ma��ing P�e6ixe6 
The two voi ce s  distingui shed by first-order pre fi xe s  are re flexive 
voice and non-re flexi ve voi ce , whi ch include s transitive and intran si­
tive . The non-re flexive pre fix i s  ¢ - .  
The re flexive pre fix expre s s e s  att itude s or actions whi ch are re­
flexive , recipro cal , or which otherwi se rel at e  back to t he experienc e r :  
for examp l e , with the verb stem i nu 't e l l ' it indicate s that the speaker 
is t e l l ing about himse l f ;  with the verb mira ' have extre me thirst , be 
v e ry i l l ,  die ' it seems to imply that t he condi tion ori ginates in the 
person hims el f rather t han originating in out side causes , o r  at least 
that t he cause o f  de ath is  not in immediate fo cus . 
The re flexive marker mba- has allomorphs umba- and injamba- con­
ditioned by co-occurrence with person marker pre fi xes , the negat i ve 
pre fix baQi- ,  or by o c c urrence in word-initial positi on : 
1-
2 .  
3. 
mba ... umba / { 3 f } 3 m + 
mba ... i njamba / 1 excl pl 
2 pl 
3 pl 
ba Q i 
# + 
mba ... injamba / 
Restriction : Rule 3 applies  to indi cative ve rbs onl y .  
Note : Morphophonemic rul es ( see 2 . 1 . 1 ) are applied aft e r  
the above three rules. 
Examples are gi ven in sect ions 2 . 2 . 4  - 2 . 2 .6 below . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  Pe� o n  Ma��e� P�e6ixe6 
All independent verbs are marked for ro les of agent and experiencer 
as the roles  are relevant to the verb ac cording to its t ransit i vi ty. 
Agent is marked by an ergat i ve person marker and experience r by a 
nominative person marker. Each person pronoun and each noun c lass has 
its respe c t i ve person marker verb pre fix . Yanyuwa person marker pre­
fixes have been de s c ribed previously in terms o f  several se t s  in com­
parison with other pronominal morpheme sets  ( Kirton , 19 70) . I n  this 
des c ription they are viewed rathe r as a s ingle set of morphemes , o ccur­
ring in two posit i ons ( funct ion being determined by position )  and in 
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various verb t ypes but with spe c i fi c  morpheme s changing from spe c i fi c  
c aus es . 
These cause s include t ransi t i vit y ,  mood , interact ion o f  ce rt ain 
nominati ve and ergat i ve morphemes ( co-oc currence of first and second 
persons partic ularly pre cipit at ing morpho logi cal change ) , phonological 
factors , and the cultural factor o f  the sex o f  the speaker . The basic 
factor which requi res de s cribing both a men ' s  and a women ' s  dial ect in 
Yanyuwa is  the variant pre fixation of male and mas c uline noun classe s , 
but th ese noun c las ses then affe c t  all mo rpheme s whi ch agree wi th them 
and thi s include s verb pers on-markers . As the women ' s  dialect was t aken 
as the b as i c  fo rm to al low the s implest de s cription of nouns ( Ki rton , 
197 1 ) , s o  the wome n ' s  diale c t  is taken as the b as i c  form in de s crip t i on 
o f  verb morphology . Variants in the men ' s dialect are de s c rib ed at the 
conclusion of this sect ion . 
Person marke rs are li s t ed in full in compari son with t he i r  re spe c t i ve 
free pronouns in Chart 3 .  Dual and plural person markers o f  Section A 
o f  the chart are the mo st stable in their form , and Section B first 
person s ingular i s  more s tab le in form than Se ction C ( which include s 
se cond and third persons singul ar and tho s e  third persons which do not 
dist inguish number , these l at t e r  b eing indicated on the chart ) .  
Rules to De fine Allomorphs of Basic Person Markers 
General : 
Q a  + � / g a+ __ __ 
Intransitive : 
I n J a  + � 
Reflexive : 
a n d a  + a na 
I w a + � 
Trans itive Nominative : 
I n J a  + I lJ a 
a n d a  + v a ra 
I w a + a n J a  
( Imperative Only ) 
a I U + I I 
U + w u  
a lJu + a nu 
'you ( s ) ' 
'she' 
'he' 
'you ( s ) ' 
'her' 
'him' 
'them ( pI ) ' 
'it ( fd ) ' 
'it ( ab s ) ' 
Note : The morpheme s a �a - , a n J a - and 1 1 - above relate to the b as i c  
c lass markers for female , male and plural nouns , which are �a- , n Ja­
and 1 1 - respe ctively . In imperative nominative morphology , dis tinc t ion 
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CHART 3 
YANYUWA PERSON MARKER PREFIXES 
Number Person Basic Per- Free P ronoun son Marker 
Plural 3 alu- alu 
2 i ru- yll'u 
1 excl I)anu- I)anu 
A Dual 3 wula- wula 
2 Imbala- ylmbala 
I excl I)a�al'a- I)aslara 
( a )  
Inclusive pI  1 I)ambala- I)ambala 
d I I)a I 1 - I)a I I 
--- -------------- ---------- ---------- --------------
B Singular I I)at'a- I)ana 
i--- -------------- ---------- ---------- --------------
2 inJa - yinda 
3 f/fe�b )  anda- and a I 
3 m I wa- ylwa 
C 3 
( b )  1 - all mas c  
fd ( b )  
( c )  
3 u- (-awu) 
3 arb ( b )  anu- (-anu) 
3 ab s ( b )  at'u- (..,aQu) 
( a) The morphology associated with 1st person dual inclusive 
i s  irregular in comparison with that o f  the other dual 
and plural morphemes ; it is there fore convenient for 
de s criptive purpo s e s  to separate o ut inc lusive pe rsons 
and to treat ' inclus i ve ' as number rather than pe rson . 
( b )  Noun classes  fo r whi ch number i s  no t normally 
di s tingui shed . 
( c )  Loc ative s uffixes are gi ven in b racke ts for tho se 
clas se s  whi ch have no re spect i ve free pronoun . 
Note : The set o f  person markers li sted abo ve occurs as the 
basic set for nominati ve and e rgati ve persons for all ve rb 
types which are marked for perso n .  Allomorphs are de s c ribed 
in the text. 
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between abstract and arboreal classes i s  lost and the arboreal morpheme 
repre sents both classes. 
Re flexive and Transitive Nominative ( Imperative Only ) :  
->- a n j a  'it ( msc ) '  
Imperative Nominative and Indicative Transitive Nominative : 
I mb a l a  ->- I m b  I I a 'you ( d )  , 
Transi tive Ergative : 
l) alJa  ->- lJ a  ' I ' 
I w a ->- I I u ' h e ' 
->- i n j d ju ' it ( ms c )  , 
u ->- a l) gu ' it ( fd )  , 
a nu ->- a nul) gu ' it ( arb ) , 
alJu ->- alJu l) gu ' it ( ab s )  , 
Note : There i s  an apparent relationship between the ergative a11omorphs 
and the ergative case marker a11omorphs marking nouns and their modi­
fie rs . The b as i c  ergative marker for nouns is - I u ,  and - n j d ju and - I) gu 
are a11omorphs o f  this morpheme . 
T ransitive Co-occurrence Pe rson Al lomorphs : 
1st person singular e rgat ive 
rp / ( 2 s  nom ) + 
1 s t  person s ingul ar nomin at ive 
2nd person s ingul ar ergati ve 
i n j a  rp / J 15 nom 
l 3 f ,  fern , fd , arb nom } + 
3rd p erson femal e ,  feminine nominati ve 
v a ra { a ra } 
a y a  / __ + ( 3  m e rg )  
3rd person male nominative 
a n j a  ->- rp / ____ + ( 2 s e rg )  
3rd person masc ulin e  nominative 
->- a n J  / __ + ( 3  fd e rg )  
3rd person food ergati ve 
a l) gu ->- I l u  / ( 3  fd nom) + 
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Dual and plural p e rsons 
¢ 0+- 1/ { 2 d ,  p I  nom t 3 d ,  p I  nom + ____ + ( 1  d ,  p I  erg )  
Singular , dual and p l ural pers ons (Imperative Only ) 
¢ 0+- r) / # __ + (2 s ,  d ,  pI  nom) + ( 1  s ,  d ,  p I  erg )  
Co-occurrence Res triction Rules 
The fol lowing are semanti c  re s tri ct i ons on oc currence of second per­
son markers with firs t person inclus ive marke rs , and on the co-o ccurrence 
of first person marke rs : 
1st person nominati ve/ergative doe s not co-occur with 
1st person nominative/ergat ive. 
2nd person nominative/e rgati ve doe s  not co-o c c ur with 
1st p e rson inclusive nominative/e rgat i ve. 
MJrphophonemic Rule for S ingle Vowel MJrphemes 
Int ransitive - 3rd person masc ul ine class 
11a / ____ + { 1 s y l l able s t em } 2 syllable V-ini tial s tem 
Intransi t i ve , t ransitive 3rd person food clas s nominative 
u u wa / _+ { 1 syllable 
2 syllable 
¢ ergati ve 
s t em } 
V-initial s tem 
p re fix 
Examples are give n  in se c tions 2 . 2 . 4  - 2. 2. 6 b elow . 
Person Harker Allomorphs in Men ' s  Dialect 
Distinction between mal e and mas culine noun classes is lost in person 
markers in men ' s  speech and the b asi c morpheme to rep re s ent both is  ¢- . 
The variant o ccurrence for male o r  mas culine ergat i ve person marker i s  
1 1 u-. The male and masculine nominative allomorph o c curring with one 
syllab l e  or two syllable V-ini t i al s tems is lwa-. Fo r comparison o f  
person markers i n  the two dial e c t s  see Chart 4 .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 3 .  I nd�c�ve Ma�ke� ga- and d j a-
A l l  indi cat ive ve rbs are marke d b y  e i the r the pre fix ga- o r  the p re­
fix dJa- p re ceding the person marker pre fix/s o These morphemes , there­
fore , have a meaning ' indi cative ' ,  b ut addi tionally e ach morpheme has 
a meaning relating to ( i )  the t ense and mood rel i ability of the verb 
and ( ii )  whethe r the action is re currati ve or non-re currat i ve . These 
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addi t i onal meanings can only be de termined in re ference to the mood-tense 
suffixes with whi ch the pre fix co-o c c urs. 
CHART 4 
COMPARISON OF ALLOMORPHS IN WOMEN ' S  & MEN ' S  DIALECTS 
WOMEN ' S  DIALECT MEN'S DIALECT 
3 3 3 
male mas culine male , mas c ul ine 
int r  nom I wa- 1 - ¢-
int r nom 
with C V. VCV. I wa- i la- I wa-
VCCV  s tems 
rfl nom rt>- 1 - ¢-
tr non an j a- 1 - ¢-
t r  erg i 1 u - I n j d j u - I I  u -
The pre fix ga- has the mo st extens i ve usage. Only ga- co-oc c urs 
with potential a ffirmative , potent ial ne gat i ve and negative verb s ( see 
2 .1 . 3 . 3 and Chart 8 ) , and in the se o ccurrences the asp e ctua1 meaning 
i s  always non-re currative . The pre fix ga- otherwise mo st frequently 
co-o c curs with mood-tense suffixes in p as t  tense and it then means 
' ind i c at i ve non-re currati ve ' .  When ga- co-occurs with pre sent tense 
suffixe s  i t  means ' indicative re currat i ve '  ( see Chart 5 ) .  
CHART 5 
Non-recurrative Recurra ti ve 
Present d J a- ga-
Past ga- d J a-
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The pre fix d J a - mo st frequently co-oc curs with the mood-tense suffixes 
in present tense to mean ' indic at i ve present non-re currati ve ' .  When 
d J a- co-o ccurs with past tense s uffixes i t  means ' indicat i ve re currati ve ' . 
The following examples illustrate d J a -/ g a - us age with the intransi­
t i ve s tem w a nt ' re t u rn ' and the person marker w u l a  ' t he y  ( d ) ' :  
�-wu l a-¢ -¢-w a n l - ¢ -�-t 
�- w u l a-¢ -¢ - w a n l - ¢ -�-t 
�- w u l a-¢ -¢ - w a n i - ¢- ¢- ¢ 
d,ja - w u l a- ¢- ¢- w a n i - ¢- ¢- ¢ 
' They are re turnin g '  
' Th ey are ret urning again ' 
' They re turne d '  
' They re turned again ' 
2 . 1 . 2 . 4 .  Relato4 n a - and Negative Ma4ke4 b a Q i -
Two morpheme s o ccur as the firs t prefix o f  the verb : n a - is a fi fth 
orde r pre fix ; b aO i - is a clitic whi ch o c curs with verb const ruct i ons 
with minimal p re fixation as well as with those which uti l i se the full 
range of affixe s ,  b ut it always oc curs as the pre fi x  farthe st from the 
s tem.  
The relator na- co-oc curs with past or pre s ent affi rmative o r  non­
evaluated indic ative verb s ( see 2 .1. 3 . 2  for de tails of mood-tense 
e valuative s uffixes ) .  I t  may accomp any e i ther the re currati ve o r  non­
re currative indicative pre fi x .  The ve rb marked with n a - occurs in a 
noun or locative phrase and has the meaning ' t h a t  a rway s ,  who a rway s ,  
where arway s ' and may re fe r to people , things o r  place s ;  for e xample :  
n J a- m a l) a d J I - ¢ n a - g a- tw a - ¢- ¢-w i l) g a-¢- ¢- ¢ ( m- that -nom rel-ind nrcr-3m­
ntr-nrfl-wark-cv-npres-ne v) ' t h at one who arways went ' 
The negative marker b aO I - o ccurs on three types o f  ve rb s , as well as 
on certain othe r  word classe s . It is pre fixed to the partic iple gi ving 
t he meaning ' not ' .  It is pre fixed to the imperat i ve giving the meaning 
' do n ' t ! '  It occurs with the potent i al negative indi cative verb t o  
expre s s  the inhab i l i t ative aspect ' c an 't ' . The morpheme b aO i - has a 
free variant b a [ l - , whi ch is rarely used . 
2 . 1 . 3 . Suffixes 
Three o rde rs o f  s uffi xe s oc cur in Yanyuwa verbs. First-order 
suffixes expre s s  mood o rientation . Second-orde r suffixe s distingui sh 
pre s en t , non-pre sent and cust omary non-pre sent tenses in relation t o  
mood and verb type s . Third-o rde r suffi xes dist ingui sh future ve rsus 
non-future ten s e  in re lat ion to a modal evaluation of t he reliability 
o f  the info rmat ion given . The three o rde rs o f  suffixes are closely 
inter-relate d .  Co-oc currence of spe c i fi c  suffixe s  and the summat ion 
of me aning c omponent s re s ul t s  in total me anings of the kind whi ch are 
traditionally asso ciated with verb tense and moo d .  
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Although the mood orientat ion suffixe s p re s ent an asymmetrical 
p at te rn ,  a clearly symmetrical t ime pattern emerge s from the relat i ve 
re l at i onship o f  re sul tant suffi x  units when the first , se cond and third 
o rde r suffixes combine ( see Chart 6 ) .  Thi s i s  more part i c ul arly seen 
in the parallels b etween past and future time in the indicat ive . Parti­
ciples are viewed as primarily past-oriented , and the imperati ve i s  
vi ewed a s  primarily fut ure -oriented . 
CHART 6 
YANYUWA VERB SUFFIXES IN RELATION TO TIME 
PAST PRESENT FUTURE 
Customary -Qga-an i -Ila -1l2a-anl-ama 
� General - IjJ-rp-rp -rp-rp- I a  
H 
E-< Near -rp-IjJ-Qu -Q�a- an i -rp 
6 
H Fo c al -rp-rp-lla Q Z H Perfe c t i ve -rp-n j d j i -mu  
Imperfe cti ve -rp-n j d jl-rp 
I Customary -llga-anl-lla General -Qc1a-rp-IjJ -Q�a-ra-rp 
!� f� � General - rp-ya-rp -Il�a-anl-rp � tl 
There i s  no morphology to spe c i fi cally indicate continuous versus 
non-continuous in as s o ciation with verb s uffixe s ,  and yet these meanings 
are implicitly assoc iated with certain suffi x combinat ions . The s uf­
fixe s -Q�a-an i -n ja ' past customary ' ,  -Q�a-anl-ama ' future customary ' ,  
-!l�a-an i -rp ' fut ure imperative ' ,  and the s uffixes -IjJ-n j d j l-rp ' p re s ent 
imperfe ctive ' and Q�a-ra-rp ' pre sent p articiple ' ,  all include the com­
ponent o f  ' continuity ' in the total me aning. The remaining s uffi x 
comb inations are , in general , implicitly non- continuing o r  completed 
ac tions . 
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2 . 1 . 3 . 1 .  Mo o d  04ienta�o n  Su66ixe4 -c�a a n d  -� 
The mood o rientation s uffixe s are -C 2a ' recount ive mood ' and -� 
' conve rsat i ve mood ' .  S uffix -��a indi cates that the verbal action i s  
in a re counting or narrati ve speech context and - �  indi c at e s  that the 
action i s  in a conversational speech context.  To give some further 
de finition to the meanings they will b e  con s i dere d  in the l i ght of t h ei r  











RECOUNTIVE -Q�a and CONVERSATIVE -� DISTRIBUTION 
(YANYUWA MOOD ORIENTATION SUFFIXES) 
COMPLETE (a) INCOMPLETE (b) H1PE RATIVE PARTICIPLE 
Customary -Q�a -anl-Qa - � �a-an i -ama -Q�a-anl-Qa 
Ne ar/ 
Spe c i fi c  -�-�-llu -Q�a-anl-� 
Fo cal -�-�-Qa 
General -�-�-� -�-�- I a  -Q�a- nl-� -Qs!a-�-� 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
PRESENT -�-nj d jl-mu -�-nj d jl-� -�-y a-� -!l2a-ra-1lI 
( a )  Complete and in complete repre s ent jndicative c at e gories. 
Non-pre sent incomplete i s  past ; pre sent incomplete is 
present perfe c t ive . 
( b )  Non-present incomplete is fut ure ; pre s ent incomplete 
is p resent imperfe ctive. 
Only the re countive s uffix oc curs in participles. Part i c iples are 
used typ i c ally to indic ate actions following a critical action in a 
seq uence , in a concl uding re s umee , o r  in a de s c riptive context. 
Imperati ve mood may be conversative or re countive . Conve rsat ive 
imperative expect s immediat e ac t ion . Re co untive imperat ive s  include 
the future impe rati ve , which is more exhortation than command , and the 
negative imperati ve , whi ch exp e c t s  non-action. 
Indi cati ve mood may al so be conversati ve or recountive. Conversative 
moo d  is bas i c  t o  narrative s  b ased on personal e xpe rience. Re countive 
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4 mood i s  bas i c  to dre amtime narrati ve s  or re counting o f  tradi ti onal 
ac tivitie s. Conversative mood i s  used to tell o f  unpre di c t ab l e  e vents 
or ac t i vities  and o f  de s ire s and future possibilit i e s . Only conver­
sat i ve mood includes present activities. Recount i ve mood is non-present 
in indicat i ve mood , and tells of c us tomary past or future action , or 
action that c an be confidently expected on the b as i s  of customary pat­
terns of the past . Conversative mood i s  usually the mood o f  conversat i on 
or telling o f  i solated inc i dents. Recount i ve mood is  more the mood o f  
leisurely storytelling around the camp fire . 
2 . 1 . 3 . 2 .  Mo o d-zen¢e S u 6 6�xe¢ (¢eco nd-0 4de4) 
Second-order suffixes distinguish pre sent versus non-pre sent for the 
thre e verb types ( that i s , parti ciple , imperati ve , indicat i ve ) , and 
they di st inguish b etween present participle , present indi cat i ve and 
p res ent imperati ve. 




Se cond order mood-tense suffixes are: 
' convers ative indic ative present ' 
' conve rsat i ve imperati ve pre s ent ' 
' present partic iple ' 
' re countive customary ( or c ustom-based ) 
non-pre sent ' 
' past part i c iple , conversat i ve indi cative 
non-present ' 
2 . 1 . 3 . 3 . Mo o d-ten¢e S u 6 6�xe¢ (th�4d o 4de4) 
Third order suffixes distinguish b etween future and non- future and 
either give an evaluat ion of the rel i ability o f  the info rmat ion or 
mark the fact that the re liability is non-evaluated by -¢. 
The evaluation of reliab ility is in terms o f  quali fi ed affirmat i ve 
and negat ive ( see Chart 8 ) . A ffirmat ive and negative may each be po­
tential or d e finite. Definit e  affirmat i ve exc lude s all future tenses 
and all negat ives. Definite ne gat ive excludes all non-future negat i ves 
and all affirmat i ves. Potential affirmative includes only e valuated 
non-negat i ve future marke rs . Potential negative includes non-future 
markers whi ch have a multiple funct ion of marking negat i ve at phrase 
leve l , and s ub j unct i ve or dub it ative at word level . 
The de fini te affirmative markers are : 
-Qa ' pas t fo cal affi rmati ve ' Thi s  suffix co-oc curs with 
( i ) recountive non-pre sent ind i cat i ve or parti ciple to indi cate 
past customary or continuous act ion 
( ii ) conve rs at i ve non-pre s ent indi cative to indicate a focal e vent 
in past time . ( Examples o f  thi s second us age are very limited 
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and thi s  meaning will require confi rmation from further 
dat a. ) 
-QU ' past speci fi c  affirmative ' This suffix co-o c c urs with 
conve rs at i ve indi c ative non-present to indi c at e  speci fic 
past time , which may b e  e i ther recent past ( e arli er 
today o r  po s sibly yeste rday ) or a speci fic time in 
e arlier experience. 
CHART 8 
YANYUWA RELIABILITY MOOD-TENSE SUFFIXES 
DEFINITE POTENTIAL NON-EVALUATED 
-Qa -¢ 
p ast focal -ama oc curs with 
fut ure ( INDI CA TIVE ) 
-Qu focal p ast general , 
AFFIRMATIVE p ast near/ present 
spe c i fi c  - I a  impe rfe c ti ve , 
-mu future near future 
pre sent ( IMPERATIVE) 
perfe c t i ve pre s ent , 
future 
( PARTICIPLE) 
- n ma past , 
past negati vel p re sent 
dubi t ative 
-ru 
NEGATIVE fut ure 
negat ive -ma 
present 
negative/ 
sub j unctive , 
past 
cus tomary 
ne gati ve 
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- mu ' present affirmative ' This  s uffix co-o c c urs with 
conversat i ve indicative p resent to indi cate an ac t ion 
completed in the pre s ent , that i s ,  pre s ent p erfect i ve .  
The potential a ffirmati ve marke rs are : 
-ama ' fut ure focal potential affirmative ' Thi s  suffix 
co-o ccurs with ( i )  conversative indi cat i ve p re s ent to 
indicate intentive mood ( ii )  recount ive indicat i ve 
non-present to indic ate customary future . 
- I a ' future potential affirmative ' This  suffix co-o c c urs 
with conve rs ative non-pre sent and is  the general 
future suffi x .  
The de finite negat ive marke r is : 
-ru ' future negat ive ' This suffi x  co-o c curs with the 
conversative indic ative non-pre sent ( a )  in a negat i ve ve rb 
marked by the negative clit i c  baQ i - to indic ate future 
inab i l i ty ( b )  on a verb in a negative verb phrase to 
indic ate fut ure negative. 
The potential negat i ve markers are : 
- n ma ' past potential negati ve ' Thi s  s uffix co-oc curs with 
conve rsative indi cat ive non-present ( a )  in a negati ve 
verb marked by the negat i ve c l i t i c  baQ I - to indi cate 
pas t  inab i l ity ( b )  on a verb in a negative verb phrase 
to indicate general past negati ve (c) on a verb in the 
absence o f  any ne gative morpheme in the word or phrase 
context , to indicate dub itative mood . 
- ma ' non-future potential negati ve ' Thi s  suffi x co-oc c urs with 
( i )  recount ive non-pre sent indicative to indicate negative 
c us tomary past action ( i i )  conversative indi cat i ve 
pre sent . In co-o c c urrence with conversative indic ative , 
- ma o c c urs ( a )  on a ne gative verb marked by the negative 
c l i t i c  baQ I - t o  indic at e  pre s ent inability ( b )  on a verb 
in a negative phrase to indi cate present negative ( c )  on 
a verb in the absence of any negat ive morpheme in the 
word o r  phrase context , to indic ate sub j un ct i ve ( con­
dit ional or hypotheti cal ) and , less  frequently , 
ob l i gati ve moo d .  
The s uffi x -� ' non-evaluat e d '  o c curs o n  ( i )  p a s t  and p resent , 
b ut not past cus tomary , p arti ciples ( i i )  present and fut ure imperative 
ve rb s ( iii ) the following indicative verb s : past general , present im­
perfe ct , near future ( see Chart 1) . 
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2 . 2 .  LAY ERS O F  V E RB C O NSTRUC T I O N  
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Yanyuwa verb s are de s c ribed in te rms o f  s ix l ayers o f  c ons truct i on , 
each o f  which forms the b as i s  o f  the next higher layer (see Chart 9 ) .  
The l ayers are root , stem, theme , core , b ase , indicative verb. It is  
noted that the verb types eme rge at  succe s s i ve layers o f  construc t i on 
so that the verb core forms the Yanyuwa parti ciple while it al s o  forms 
the b ase for the higher l ayers , and the verb b ase fo rms the Yanyuwa 
imperative verb while it al so forms the b as e  for the indicative verb. 
2 . 2 . 1 .  Ve rb Roo t s  
A Yanyuwa verb root i s  a s ingle morpheme whi ch occurs with one o f  
several verb marking s uffixes to form a verb stem. I n  general the root 
is a theoreti cal morpheme in that mo st verb roots never oc cur in iso­
lation , that i s ,  apart from the i r  markers . The marke rs are identi fiable 
b e c ause they al so funct ion to de rive verb s tems from o ther word c l as s  
roo t s  o r  stems (see 2. 2.2.1 - 2.2.2.3). Examples o f  verb root s  are 
given with their markers in the following sect ion. 
2 . 2 . 2 . Ve rb S t ems 
A Yanyuwa verb s tem no rmal ly con s i s ts o f  two morpheme s , that i s ,  o f  
a root fi lling the nucleus and a verb marke r .  A few stems derive d  from 
noun s  cons i s t  of three morpheme s , and a few de ri ve d from verb s of  
another class  con s i s t  o f  four morpheme s . Verb stems may al s o  be re­
duplicated or expanded b ut this is  viewed as a feature o f  modi ficat ion 
and is l e ft unconsi dered unt il sect ion 2. 2.2.5. 
Transitive and re fle xive verb s are generally indistinguishab l e  in 
the i r  stem mo rphology , and , in fac t , t ransitive stems are re adily used 
in reflexive ve rb constructions . Certain verb marke rs clearly dis­
t ingui sh intrans itive s tems from transitive , b ut other verb markers are 
used for intransit i ve ,  t ransitive and reflexive stems wi thout distin c­
tion. In thi s l atter instance , i t  is th e meaning o f  the root i t s e l f  
whi ch distingui she s the transitivity of the stem. Three s�ems o c c ur 
as both transi t i ve and intransitive s tems : � u n d a  (int r )  ' ri s e  ( o f  t i de ,  
f�oodw at e rs )  ' ;  (tr)  ' gi v e ' ,  w a � a  (int r )  ' b e  a re clining cres cent ( o f  
moon) ' ;  (t r )  ' h i t ,  s ho o t  (wi th w e apon)  " y u g u ma (int r )  'wai t ' ;  (tr)  
'wat ch o ve r ' .  
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CHART 9 
LAYERS OF YANYUWA VE RB  CONSTRUCTION 
Mood- Person Person Verb Mood- Mood-
Aspect Nornin- Ergat- Voice Root Mark- Mood Tense1 Tense2 ative ive er/s 
B 
I STEM I 
I THEME I 
I I CORE ( PARTICIPLE ) 
I I BASE ( IMPERATIVE VERB ) 
I INDICATIVE VERB I 
YANYUWA VERBS 2 3  
The fol lowing i s  a general formul a fo r a verb stem : 
Verb s tem = + roo t + verb marker 
{ 
v rt 
} + adv rt + { v rnk suff l adj rt v rt J n rt 
Det ai l s  o f  which speci fi c  markers and roots co-oc cur are given in the 
three s uc ceeding s e c t ions . 
Morphophonemi c rule s  applying spec i fi c ally to stem derivation are 
required b ecause the morphophonemi c change s at this level are incon­
s i stent with those whi ch o ccur at level s  above the stem .  
2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Intransitive Verb Stems 
In general , Yanyuwa intransitive verb s tems share a meaning o f  ' being 
in the p ro ce s s  of doin g '  or ' b eing in the pro c e s s  of b ecomin g ' , b ut 
without another entity being affe c ted as in t ransiti ve act i on .  In 
general , i t  i s  the exi stential verb whi ch has a ' being i n  the state o f '  
meaning . 
Stems with marker -� 
These stems include the fol lowing verb roo t s : b u l a Q a  'be come white ' ,  
l u n a  ' bre ak. fa'L 'L  apart ' .  m a � u  ' b e come fu'L 'L ' .  � a n l ' b e  ab sent ' .  w a n u  
' b e  shy.  as hame d ' .  w u � 1  ' f'L as h ' .  A single noun root has b een obse rved 
to o c c ur as a verb s t em nucleus with zero marking :  y a l g u y i ( n )  'yo ung 
man ' ;  ( v) 'b e/remain a youn g  man ' .  
Stems with marker - i � 1  
The s uffix - I r l i s  t he mo st commonly o c c urring marker o f  intransitive 
roo t s  and derivational stems . St ems marked with - I r l include : a l ar l  
' s tand ' .  l a w ur l  ' cro ss t o  the o th e r  side ' .  l uw a r l  ' depart ' ,  m l r i r l 
' grow 'L at , abuse ' .  Q a d J b l r l ' di s b e 'L i e ve ' ,  y a n j d j ar l  'be  born ' .  
The fol lowing i s  a rule for de riving stems : 
{ ::� :: } n s t  + I r l + v stintr 
Rule : I � I + r l  / V+ __ __ 
Adj e ct ive s and s t ems deri ve d  from them : b a [ g l b a l g l  'weak ' + b a [ g l b a l g l r l 
'be come weak ' ;  l u mb u ' s t rong ' + l umb u r l  ' b ecome s trong ' ;  Q u b u !lst u r  
' b 'L ack.  dark ' + Q u b u !l � u r i r l  ' be come nigh t ' ;  w acJ l ' b ad ' + w a cJ l r l ' b ecome 
b ad ,  det e riorate ' ;  y ab l 'good. n i c e ,  we 'L 'L ' + y a b i rl 'become wen. improve ' .  
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Adverb s  and stems derived from them : a g a r l  'west p l ace ' + a ga r l r l 
' mo ve t o  t h e  west ' ;  g a l l rg a l l r  ' e maci ate d '  + g a l i rg a l i r i r i 'be come 
e maci at ed ' ;  l u l) g u  ' a l i ve ' + l u l) g u r l  ' re main a l i ve ,  come a l i v e ' ;  w u rm u l 
' laz y ,  l e thargi c ' + w u rmu l l r i  'b e come l az y ,  l et h argi c ' .  
Noun s  and s tems de rived from them : ( class 1) b a g i b ag i ' o l d  woman ' + 
b a � l b a Q i r i ' b e come an o l d  w oman ' ;  ( class 2) ma l b u ' o l d  man , o l d  p e rson ' 
+ ma l b ur l  'be come an o ld man , o l d  person ' ;  ( c lass 4 )  I) a w u  ' c l o ud ' + 
I) a w u r i  ' c l o ud o ve r ' .  
Exceptions to the deri vational rul e : b a Q g arb a Q g ar ' gro un d  ful l  o f  
ho l e s ,  p i e rced b y  digging s t i cks ' + b a Q g a r i r l  ' b e  pierced, fun o f  
ho l e s ;  g a l l 1"g a l l r  ' e maciat e d ' + g a l i rga l i 1" l ' become emaciat e d ' ;  m i l g a 
' b utto cks ' + m i l g a 2 a  r i  'be come cramped in the  b u ttocks ' ;  I) u y u  I l) u y u  I 
' t ri ck s t e r ,  joker ' + I) u y u l l) u y u l u r i  'be  funny ,  p l ay t ri cks ' ;  w u l a  ' h ead ' 
+ w u l a r l r l ' h ave a h eadache ' ;  w u l w u r  ' co ugh ' + w u l w u 1" i  ' cough ' ;  w u n d a r u ra 
'nigh t ' + w u n d a r l r i  'be come n i gh t ' .  
Stems with marker - a n b a  
Stems marked with - a n be include : b u ra n b a  ' fa l l off ' ,  g u l a n b a  ' low er 
the e n d  o f ' ,  l a w a n b a  ' enter wate r ' , l a g a n b a ' de s ce nd ' .  
The following i s  a rul e for deriving s tems : 
+ a n b a  + v stintr 
Rule : a n b a  + n ba / V+ __ __ 
The intere s t ing feature o f  stems derived with - a n b a  i s  that the two 
noun stems involved are both class 8 body-part stems , and both stems 
are marke d with the noun ab l at i ve marker indicat ing ' in ,  on , at , with , 
by ' b e fo re the derivat ional suffix is adde d .  In Yanyuwa no un con­
struct ion , when the abl at i ve marke r -a is added to  an a - final noun stem,  
an aa vowel c luster o c c urs . An accompanying s tre ss  change to ret ain 
penultimate s tress indicate s that the se cond a is  in fact an additi onal 
syllable ( Kirton , 1 9 6 7). This is then carried over into verb deri vat i on 
so that the two a ' s  are ret aine d in the const ruction o f  the de rive d  
verb stem. 
Nouns and stems de rived from the m :  maQ Q a - a  ( fo ot -ab l  mk) + m a Q Q a a n b a  
' fo l low i n  t racks ' ;  w U Q u - I a  ( ab domen-ab l  mk )  + w u g u l a n b a  ' b e  e xhaus t e d ,  
panting ' . 
Adverb s  and s tems derive d  from them : l a g u r  'pie rced, ful l  of hoZe s ' 
+ l a g ura n b a  'be  pie rce d, ful Z  of h o l e s ' ;  w U �2a  ' co o l ,  p l e as ant ' + 
w U � 2 a n b a  'be come co o l ,  b e come w e l l -dispose d ' .  
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Adj e c tive and derive d  stem : � a ra ' warm, hot ' + � a ra n b a  'be aome warm ' .  
Stems with marker - I u � g a  
The following i s  a rul e for deri ving stems : 
+ n st + l u � g a  + v st int r 
Rules : l u � g a  + u � g a  / 1+ __ __ 
l u � g a  + � ga / la+ __ __ 
Stems de rive d  from nouns : ( class 4 )  w l r g a  'whis t Ze ' + w i r g a l u � g a  
'whist Ze '; ( cl as s  8 )  � al:LIl a l  't ongue ' + � a tl Q a l u � g a  'poke o u t  t ongue ' ,  
w u l a  'he ad ' + w u l a � ga ' nod h e ad (in  agre ement ) ' .  
Stems with marker - m a  
I n  general - ma is  the typi c al marker o r  deri vati onal suffix for 
t ransitive ve rbs or re fle xive verb s , and yet cert ain intransitive s t ems 
appear to be marked and some are derive d with this s ame marke r .  It may 
b e  that - ma means ' do ,  aau s e ,  make ' and that in cert ain instance s the 
re sultant comb ined meanings o f  root and marker are viewed as b eing 
primarily intransit ive . 
Examples o f  underived stems : b u l ma ,  w a rma ' b Zow (of wind) ' b u y u r u m a  
' b Zow (of whirZwin d) ' ,  ! a � a rm a  ' open mouth wide ' ,  m i n j ma 'wink,  b Zink ' ,  
w u l u ma ' run ' ,  w u � uma ' b e  Z az y ,  idZe ' ,  y a mb ama  ' aa Z Z  o ut no i s i Z y ' ,  
y l d j ama ' sneeze ' .  
Stems are deri ved from class 6 noun r i d I r i d i 'waZking s t i a k ,  rod ' ,  
the adve rb l u g u l u g u ' around ' ,  and the onomatopoe i c  words b u l b u l ,  ' b o i Z ­
ing ' .  y a r y a r ' rus t Zing ' .  Re s ul t ant verb stems are : r i d i r i d l ma ' w a Z k  
wi th a s t i a k ' ,  l u g u l u g u ma 'go a Z Z  aro und, encirc Z e ' ,  b u l b u l ma 'boi Z ' ,  
y a r y a r m a  ' rust Ze ' .  
In addition , two furthe r stems have been deri ved from class 8 noun 
� u ru ' nose ' whi ch may be marked by two suffixe s , the second being - m a , 
or they may be marked by - n j d j u l ma and - � g l n j ma : � u r u n j d j u l ma ' sn i ff '  
and � u r u � g l n j ma ' b Zow nose ' .  There is  no evi dence for morpheme s - n j d j u l  
or � g l n j in t he data ,  but the re would b e  a pos s ibility o f  - n j d j u  and 
- � gu , both allomorphs o f  the noun ergat ive marke r ,  o c c urring with s ome 
morphophonemic change . 
Stems with markers - I d j a ,  - a g a , - � a , � u n d a  
The class 8 noun stem m a y  i ' to o t h ,  t e e t h ' and the adve rb stem a mb I r i 
' ahead ' are marke d with - I d j a  to form the s tems : may l d j a  ' a Z ench or grind 
t e e th ' ,  a mb l r i d j a  ' go int o t h e  Z e ad ' .  
The c l ass  4 nouns w a ra r  ' mud ' ,  � a Q Q a w i n d i  'pe rspi ration ' and � a � g a l'  
' nas a Z  se are t i o n ' occur with markers - a g a , - � a  and the verb root � u n d a  
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' gi ve ' re spe c tively to form the s tems : w a r a r a g a  ' b e co me b o gge d ' ,  
J) a Q q a w  i n d a J) a  'pe r>spir>e ' ,  J) a J) g a rJ) u n d a  'have a r>unning n o s e ' .  
2 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Re flexive Verb S tems 
There are le s s  then seventy verb s tems re corded whi ch are exclus i vely 
re fle xive . Ab out hal f of the se are marked with the suffix - rn a . 
Re flexive s tems include : a J) g a l a J) g a r  'have di ar>r>ho e a ' ,  i d j a  ' go t o  
s Z eep ' ,  l a l a rg u w a  'wi ther>, dr>y o u t ' ,  m a b a  ' car>r>y a he avy Zoad ' ,  n u  
' di smo un t, ge t out of (car» ' ,  r i y a ra b a  'be p Z e ased w i th ' ,  w a l ga 'open 
e y es wide ' ,  w i r l r i 'be r>e ady to  e at ' ,  u d j a  ' swe l Z ' ,  ura ' r>ow (bo at) ' ,  
b a l am a  ' c l ap ' ,  l a w a rma ' gr>e e t, comp lime nt ' ,  J) a l am a  'choke ' ,  J) a lJ i n j ma 
'r>e p l y ' ,  w am a  ' s t op ,  cease ' ,  w u l b i n j g u l b l n j ma ' r>ub one ' s  eyes ' ,  y a l y a l m a 
' sp r>e ad o u t, di spe r>se ' .  
Derived Stems 
The clas s 4 no un g a g a  ' fae ce s ,  fi lth ' o c c urs with - �  marker as a 
re flexi ve verb stem ' de faec ate ' . 
The class 4 no un stem w a l a  'b r>anch , for>k ' and the adverb stem 
d j a g u d  i ' s i Zen t, dumb ' o c cur with the marker -rna to form re flexi ve 
stems : w a l aw a l a m a  'br>anch ' ,  d j ag u d i ma ' r>e fr>ain fr>om speech ' .  
The adverb w a l g u r  ' as le ep ' o ccurs with the marker - i d j a  to form 
w a l g u r i d j a ' go to bed,  go to s leep ' .  
The cl as s 8 noun stems J) a  I 9 I ' s ce n t ,  fZ avo ur>, s kin gr>o up ' and r a y a  I 
'sp utum ' o c c ur with the verb root J) un d a  ' gi ve ' ,  and J) a l g i  al so o ccurs 
wi th w u n J d j a  ' dr>ink ' to form the following s tems : J) a l g i J) u n d a ,  
J) a l g i w u n j d j a  ' t as t e ,  s amp l e ' ,  ra y a l J) u n da 'spi t ' .  
2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . Transitive Verb S tems 
The maj ority o f  t rans itive verb stems are marked with th e suffi x  
- rn a  and mo st de rived t rans it ive stems are de rived b y  adding - rn a  to 
s tems from other c l as se s . Transitive s tems share a common synt act i c  
feature o f  requi ring an ob j e c t  for the act i on they expre s s . 
Stems with marker - � 
These s tems include : a ! g a l b a 'wash (cZo the s ) ' ,  g a  ' carr>y , br>ing, 
take ' ,  f aa ' know (from e xpe rie n ce ) ' ,  l a Q a J) a  ' catch ' ,  m a Q a 'ho l d ' ,  
m i d j a J) a  'want , de s i re ' ,  a n d a  ' le a ve ' ,  w u n d a rb a  'name ' ,  w u n g a n a  'watch ' ,  
y i b a ra 'p ut ' ,  y a f b a J) a  ' as k ' y i l g a n u  'po ke , touch ' .  
The class 8 noun stem Y i ra ' skin,  b ark ' o c curs with - �  marke r as the 
t ransiti ve ve rb ' s crat ch ' .  
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Stems with marke r - m a  
Stems marke d w i t h  - ma include : a � a ma ' chas e ' ,  a l g a Q � a m a  ' cut  i n  
pie ce s ' ,  b u ru d j u n j ma ' sque e z e  with  fin ge rs ' ,  d j a b u ma ' p i c k ,  b reak o ff ' ,  
g l w u ma  ' spi t at , insutt ' ,  [ a m a  ' h i t ,  fi ght , ki t t ' ,  g uma ' ge t ' ,  w a l l m a 
' t h row ' ,  w l r m a  ' p ri ck ,  poke ' ,  y a � am a  ' t urn , change ' ,  y u n d u y u n d uma  'poin t 
o u t, indi cate ' .  
Transitive verb s tems are deri ved according to  the rule : { ::; :: } + ma + v st tr 
n st 
Rul e : d j  + nj I +m 
Adverb s  and s tems deri ve d  from them : a Q g a� 'noisy ' + a Q g a Q ma ' b e  noisy  
and pre vent from hearin g ' ;  g u g a n  'de ad '  + g u g a n ma ' k i t t ' ;' I a g u r  
'pie rced, fu t t  o f  h o t e s ' + l a g u rm a 'pie rce ' ;  l u � g u ' ative ' + l u � g u ma 
' keep a t i v e ,  b ring a t i ve ' ,  m a b  i ' un de rgro un d  wate r s ource ' + m a b  i m a  
'di g  fo r wate r ' ;  m l l l Q l  'in te t U ge n t ,  know t e dgab t e ' + m l l i Q l ma ' te ach ' ;  
[ U � U r U � u  ' ve ry own ' + r U � U [ u g u ma ' sep arate , di vide up ' .  
Adj ec t i ve s  and stems derived from them : a rg u l a  ' one ' + a rg u l a ma ' do as 
one group ' ;  g a n j ma g a  ' two ' + g a n j ma � ama  'make into two ' ;  l u mb u ' s t rong ' 
+ l u mb u ma ' s t rengthen ' ;  w ag l 'bad ' + w a g l ma ' harm, spoi t ' ; w a y a rw a y a r 
' s t rong , tough ' + w a y a rw a y a rma ' do wi th an one ' s  might ' ;  y a b l ' good, 
nice , we t t ' + y a b l ma ' make ,  fix, heat ' .  
Nouns and s tems deri ved from them : ( clas s  3 )  y a b a l a  ' ro ad ' + y a b a l ama  
' make a road; ( cl as s  4 )  l u l u n ' b e d, s te eping mat ' + l u l u n ma ' spre ad a 
bed, prep are for a chi tdb i rth ' ;  � ab a y a  ' spiri t ,  de vi t - de vi t '  + � a b a y am a  
' b ede vi t ' ;  ( class 5 )  y a � a  ' rop e ' + y a � a ma mafe a rope ' ;  ( class 8 )  
� u n d u w a  ' t hro at ' + � u n d u w am a  ' s ti t  t h ro at ' ;  w u [u n  'piece ' + w u  [ u nma 
' b re ak i n  pie ce s ' .  
Onomat apoeic expre s s ions y u y u y u y u • . .  for hushing a b aby , and 
g u d j u gu d j u g u d j u  • • .  in accompaniment to ti ckling s omeone are al so used 
to  form transitive verb stems : y u y u m a  ' h ush to s t eep ' ,  g u d j u g u d j u ma 
' t i c k t e  ' .  
Except ions to the de ri vational rule : ( i )  a r l d J i  ' h anging ' + a r l d j l n ma 
' hang up ' ;  l l � l  ' inte t tigent,  having keen hearing ' + l i � l n ma ' rememb er ' ;  
m i  r b a  ' st i t t ,  mot i on t e s s ' + m l  r b a n ma ' cause to  b e  s t i t t ,  mo tion t e s s ' ;  
( ii )  b u y i  ' sma t t ' + b u y l n j ma ' make sma t te r ' ; d j u d j u  ' di s t ant ' + 
d j u d j u n j ma  ' h un t  away , chas e away ' ;  ( iii ) w u n umb a ra ' c tose ' + 
w u n u mb a j � u ma 'come c tose  t o ,  catch up t o ' .  
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Stems with markers - n J i and - I  i 
Four stems are derived using these markers . 
Rul e : n J I + n l  / d j l +  __ __ 
Nouns and s tems de rived from them : ( class 4 )  w u g a 'word, spe e ch ,  
language ' + w u g a n J I 'wa l k ,  spe ak ' ;  ( class 5 )  y l d j i  ' fire s t i ck ' + 
y l d J l n i  ' make fire (wit h fi re s t i cks ) ' . 
Adve rb and s tem derived from it : w u ra ' unde rwate r '  + w u ra n J I 'put  
unde rwat e r, l e an on ' .  
The single stem de rive d  using - I  i is a l g a l l ' t o  vomi t ' ,  which i s  derived 
from the class 4 no un a l g u ' vomi tus ' .  
Stems with marker - I ra 
Stems marked with - I ra include : a g u y l ra ' gi ve a l i ft t o ,  carry for 
s omeone ' ,  b a t  I ra ' draw , l o ve ,  t hank ' ,  q l r l ra ' t ie up ' ,  g a d i ra ' s t an d  
e re ct ,  s t and on end ' .  
In the short list  o f  de rived stems marked by - I ra there i s  s ome 
i rre gularity in the way in whi ch the derivation root and marker com­
b ine . The adverb s tems d a l b u  'pi l e d, heaped ", m u l a  'wrapped ' ,  and the 
noun stem w a J g  I I  w a j g  I I  ' t hi e f '  o ccur with - I  ra to form the following 
verb stems : d a ! b l ra 'pi le  up , heap up ' ,  mu ! ay i ra ' ro l l  up ' ,  w a j g i ra 
' s t e a l ,  hide ' .  
The s tem m u l a  'wrappe d '  is  the only one noted which oc curs with 
both -ma and I ra to form sep arate transitive verb stems . The s tem 
mu l ama  means 'wrap up ' .  The stem mu l a y l ra means ' ro l l  up , make up a 
swag (t rave l ling b undle ) ' .  
Stems with I) u n d a  
One noun stem and two intransitive verb stems are compounded with 
I) u n d a  ' gi ve ' to form transitive verb stems : y i ri n j ' fe ath er/s ' + 
y l r i l) u n d a  'de corate wi t h  fe ath ers ' ;  I) a l b a  ' ente r '  + l) a l b a Q n j i l) u n d a 
' caus e to e n t e r, pul l through ' ;  y I Q a Q a  ' grow ' + y l q a Q i l) u n da ' b ring up , 
adop t,  g row ( p l ant ) ' .  
Other Verb Stems De rived from Intransitive Roots 
The following rule applies to the derivation o f  a group of verb s tems : 
v s tint r + ( :t  n J d J a  :t I) u )  + .  ma 
The limite d  list o f  stems de rive d in thi s way is : w u r l  ' go o u t  
( li gh t ,  fire ) ' + w url  n j d j ama ' ext ingui s h ' ;  I) a b u  ' b athe ' + l) a b u n J d j ama  
' b at h ,  b ap ti z e ' ;  w a n  I ' re t urn ' + wan  I n j d j a l) u m a  'bring b ack , t ake b ack ' ,  
w u n j d j l n u ' swim ' + w u n j d j l n l l) u ma  ' swim pul ling o r  pushing somet hing/ 
s omeone ' . 
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The int ransitive stem I) a n j d j  i 'dry o ut ' forms the derivational root 
of l) a n j d j l y u l) g a  ' cause to dry o u t ' .  
2 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  S tem Allomo�ph6 
Two s tems are i rregular in that they have allomorphs determined by 
co-occurrence with specific moo ds and tenses , and they t ake cert ain 
variant s uffixation with the variant stems . The stems are : I) a  ( tr )  
' s e e ' ;  w a l) a  ( int r)  'b ecome a re cLining c re s cen t ( o f  moon ) ;  ( tr )  hit,  
s ho o t  (wit h  weapon) ' .  
The following rul e s  cove r  s t em and suffix allomorph oc currence : 
{ I) a  .... ga } w a l) a  .... w a l) ga / [ :: , g .  ] + 91 + 91 + 91 
[ ::, g . ] + • + y . • 
r past general tense , indi cat i ve mood 1 pre sent impe rat i ve 
[ g " ,  ] .... w a l) g a l a ( p as t  general indicative ) 
( p re sent 
[ g a �a  ] 
w a l) g a r a , w al) g a y a  imperati ve ) 
} 
I t  i s  not e d  that ( i )  - I a  only otherwi se o ccurs as a verb suffix to  
indicate ' general future ' ( ii )  this variant s uffixation with - I a  in 
place of - 91 ret ains the distinct ion b e tween the stem g a  ' carry , b ring, 
t ake ' and the ga allomorph of I) a  ' s e e ' .  
2 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  E xpan4 �o n 0 6  th e Stem 
Verb s tems may be expanded in seve ral ways . They may b e  partially 
or wholly redup l i c ated o r  extended by the addition of a morpheme of one 
or two syllab le s .  Redup l i c ation of the entire s tem is re s tricted to 
s tems of one or two syllab le s .  Stems whi ch are derive d  from redupl i­
c ated roo t s , for examp l e ,  b a ! g l b a l g l r l  'be come weak ' ,  do not no rmally 
take further redup l i c at ion as verb stem.  Extension o f  the s tem o r  
partial redupl i c ation is  the norm for Yanyuw a .  
Exp ansion of the stem i s  accompli shed i n  one o f  the following ways : 
1) by reduplic ation o f  the first one or two syll ab le s  o f  the stem,  with 
o r  without the addition of I o f  l a  medially 2 )  by the addit i on of l a  
medially in the stem 3 )  by the addit ion o f  - l a r a  to the stem.  Thi s  
lengthening o f  the verb stem indi cate s the l engthening o f  the duration 
o f  the act ion expre s s ed by the stem o r  it may indi cate a multipli city 
of actors involve d  in the action ; for example , g l y aw a d j a l w a d J a l) a  ( s tem : 
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w ad j aQ a )  'he  kept paddling 
( s tem : l uw a r i ) ' t he y  (many 
redupli cation or expansion 
(the cano e )  continuous ly ' ;  g a l u l u w al u w a r i  
peop l e )  went away ' .  In rare instance s ,  
of the stem weakens the meaning o f  the 
s t em :  m i r a  'be  very i l l ,  die ' ,  m l n m l ra 'be  8 i ck ' .  
Anal y s i s  to this point has not reve ale d  pre di ctability o f  whi ch 
me thod o f  e xpansion applies to whi ch s tems , and so the eight me tho ds 
and thei r  re spect ive l i s t s  o f  stems are given below . Re levant 
additional morphophonemic rules are give n .  
1 .  Reduplication o f  the first two syllables 
Rule : r + � I ____ + ( root ) 
Stems : d l rama ' speck l e ' ,  l a n J ma  ' fo l low ' ,  l a w a rma ' gree t ' , 
l uw a r i  ' dep art ' ,  m a Q u ma ' make co ld ' ,  w a O g l r i ' look a l l  aroun d ' .  
Redupli cated stem example s :  l a n j ma l a n j m a ,  l aw a l aw a rm a , 
w a o g i w a o g i r i . 
2 .  Reduplication o f  the first syllable with I substituting for the 
initial consonant in that syll able ' s  second occurrence 
Rule : m f 
Stems : m a r :t1 n m a  'jump ' ,  r i l l r l ' come into view ' ,  w a l a n j ma ' e merge ' ,  
w u l u m a  ' run ' ,  w u r u b a  'pour ' .  
Reduplicated stem examples : m a m a O l n ma , w u l u l u ma , w u l u ru b a . 
Other similar stems : Two other st ems have a cert ain similarity 
in thei r  method of reduplicat ion but do not follow the above 
rule . The stems b u r a n b a  ' fa l l o ff '  and w a l  i ma ' t h row ' re dupli cate 
as follows : b u ru ra n b a ,  w a l i l i ma .  
3. Reduplication o f  the first two syllables with .1 substituting for 
the initial consonant in that uni t ' s  second occurrence 
Stems : r a ma 'hit , fight , ki l l ' ,  r u g u ma ' dry ' ,  w a b a ma ' fly ' .  
Reduplicated stem examples : r a ma l a ma , r u g u l u g u m a , w a b a l ab ama . 
4 .  Reduplication o f  the firs t syll able with the addition o f  I 
to the close o f  that syllable in its first occurrence 
Rule : I + n / m 
Stems : b a Q a ma ' fan, fl ap wing8 ' ,  b u ma ' re 8t ' ,  d j l r i n ma ' te l l ' ,  
g a d l r l 'be  s t i ff, 8 t and st raight ' ;  m i ra ' die ' ,  m i r i n m a  ' h urry ' ,  
n l r l 'pi ck up ' ,  Q u n d a  ' give ' ,  Q u n d u rma  ' 8nore ' ,  w a d j a Q a  ' p addl e  
(canoe ) ' , w a n d a  ' fo l low ' ,  w a n d l r i 'pa8 s ' ,  w a n i ' return ' ,  w u r l n ma 
' 8 crape ' . 
• 
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Redup li cated s t e m  examples : b u l b u ma , m l n m i r i n ma ,  n i  I n i r i ,  Q u l Q u n d a , 
w a l w an d a , w a l w a n i .  
5 .  Reduplication o f  the first two syllables with the addition of I 
at the close o f  their first occurrence 
Stems : a rg a n u  'spear ' ,  i n u  ' te L L ' ,  Q a b u  ' b at h e ,  swim, go unde r­
w at e r ' ,  w a Q a  'shoot ' ,  w i Q g a  'waLk,  come , go ' ,  y a b i ma ' make , fix, 
he aL ' ,  y l b an d a ' s i t, arri ve ' ,  y i n b a  ' sing ' ,  y u b a b ring up ( chi L d) , 
y u g u ma 'Wai t, watch o ve r ' .  
Redup l i c ated stem e xamples : a rga l a rg a n u ,  i n a l  i n u ,  Q a b u l Q a b u ,  
w a Q a l w a Q a ,  w i Q g a l w i Q g a , y i b a l y i b a n d a .  
6 .  Reduplication o f  a 1-sy11 ab1e stem with the addition o f  l a  
between the two syl l able occurrences 
Stems : ba 'pai n t ,  spre ad ' ,  �a ' e at ( fL e s h ) ' ,  ga ' carry , b ring, 
t ake ' ,  Q a  ' se e ' .  
Redup l i c ated stem examp l e s : b a l a b a ,  � a l a � a , g a l a g a ,  Q a l aQ a .  
7. Expansion by the add ition o f  l a  after the first or second 
syllable 
Stems : ( I a  aft e r  1st syllab l e ) a l a r i  ' s t and ' ,  a ra ma ' be proud ' ,  
a j Q j ga r i  ' h ear ' ;  ( afte r  2nd syllable ) ma l aw u � i  ' rumb L e ' .  
Expanded stem examples : a l a l a � l , a l a ra ma , a j Q J g a l a J Q J g a r i , 
ma l a l  aw u r i . 
8. Expansion by the addition o f  - l a ra 
The s t ems o f  this group form the one predi ctab l e  p atte rn . They 
are stems o f  the phonologi c al shape CaC C a ,  where C = I / r / d j . x s x 
Stems : Q a l b a ' ent e r ' ,  w a d j b a  ' c a L L  o ut ' ,  w a l b a  ' c Li mb ' w a rg a  ' craw L ' .  
Exp anded stem examples : Q a l b a l a ra ,  w a d J b a l a ra , w a l b a l a r a , 
w a r g a l a ra . 
2 . 2 . 3 .  V e r b  T h e me s  
The l ayer next abo ve the verb stem i s  the verb theme , whi ch cons i s t s  
o f  a verb stem marked for re flexive or non-re flexive voice and for 
mood orientat ion , either conve rsative or re counti ve .  The verb theme 
i s  the l ayer from which negat i ve parti c iples and negat i ve imp erat i ve 
verb s are constructed ( see 2 . 3 . 1 . ) .  
verb theme 
v t hm cv 
+ voice mk + verb stem + mood orientation mk 
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• • . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . • . • .  + Q � a  
+ m b a  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ¢ / Q .Q a  
+ ¢ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . + ¢ / Q 2 a  
Examples o f  int ransit i ve s t em w a rg a  ' arawL ' ,  re flexi ve s tem w u d u ru ma 
' fe e d ' ,  and t ransitive stem ga ' aarry ' as conversative and recounti ve 
theme s are given : ¢-w a rg a - ¢ ,  ¢-w a r g a - Q � a , m b a - w u d u r u m a - ¢ ,  
m b a - w u d u r u m a - Q 2 a , ¢ - g a - ¢ ,  ¢- g a - Q .Q a . 
2 . 2 . 4 .  Ve rb Core s a n d  P a rt i  c i  p l  e s  
The layer next above verb th eme is  verb core , whi ch cons i s t s  o f  
verb theme marked for mood-tense and reliability . The Yanyuwa part i ­
ciple i s  a spe c i fi c  kind of verb core . 
2 . 2 . 4 . 1 .  Ve.ltb C O Ite.6 
verb core = + ve rb theme + mood-tense mk l + mood-tens e mk2 
The se cond orde r mood-t ense marker suffixes have meaning component s 
o f  moo d ,  tense and reliabilit y .  Examples o f  verb core s  are given , 
ret aining the verb theme s  from 2 . 2 . 3 . abo ve : 
¢ - w arg a - ¢ - ¢ - I a  
¢ - w a r g a - Q � a - a n i - Q a  
mb a - w u d u r u m a - ¢ - ¢ - ¢  
mb a -w u d u r u ma - Q � a - � a - ¢  
¢ - g a - ¢ - y a - ¢  
¢ - g a - Q .Q a - a n i - ¢ 
( nrfl-araw L - cv-npre s - fut p a f )  
( nrfl- arawL -rct-cst  npre s-p fa f )  
( rfl-fe e d-cv-npre s-nev) 
( rfl-fe e d-rct-pres p t-nev)  
( nrfl-aarry -cv-pres imp-ne v) 
( nrfl-aarry-rct - c s t  npre s-nev) 
A free trans lat ion is  not given for cons truct ions below word leve l  
b ecaus e the re may be several pos sible free t ranslations , depending o n  
the res ul tan t verb type i n  whi ch t h e  verb core ( or theme i n  the next 
s e ct ion ) oc curs . The spe c i fic t rans lation is later determined b y  the 
remaining affixation . 
2 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  Paltti ciple.6 
Pre sent , past and pas t  customary parti ciples consi s t  of re countive 
verb core with mood-t ense suffix re stri c t ions . 
partic iple + verb theme recount ive + md t S l + md t S 2 
Ptpre s  .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . .. . . .  + ra  + ¢ 
Ptp . . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ..  + ¢ + ¢ 
Ptp c s t  .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..  + a n l + Q a  
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I t  i s  noted that p ast p arti c iple forms o f  i ntransi t i ve ve rb s do not 
o c cur and that the past customary part iciple i s  rarely used . Examples 
of pre sent , p ast , and p ast customary parti ciples are given ret aining 
the s tems from the pre ce ding s e ctions . 
Note : In the se and all the following example s , basic morpheme s  will 
be writ ten in the morpheme-by-mo rpheme illustration o f  e ach word , and 
the se cond example witho ut morpheme b re aks will i l l ust rat e the res ul t s  
o f  appli cation o f  morphemi c and morphophonemic rul e s . Re fe r t o  2 . 1 . 1 . , 
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . and 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  for rules applying to morphophonemi c  change , the 
re flexive morpheme and p erson markers re spectively . 
¢-w a rg a - 0 2 a- ra - ¢  
nrfl-craw L-rct-pre s pt-ne v  
m b a - w u d u r um a - 0 2 a - r a - ¢  
rfl-fee d  -rct-pres pt-ne v 
m b a - w u d u ru m a - 0 2 a - ¢- ¢  
rfl-fee d  -rct-npre s-ne v 
m b a - w u d u r u ma - 0 2 a - a n l - o a  
rfl-fee d  -rct-cst  np res -p faf 
¢ - g a - n 2 a - r a - ¢  
nrfl-carry -rct-pres pt-ne v  
¢ - g a - 0 2 a - ¢ - ¢  
nrfl-carry-rc t-npre s -nev 
w a rg a 0 2 a ra 
' craw Ling ' 
n j a mb aw u d u ru ma n 2 a ra 
' fe eding, e at ing ' 
n j am b a w u d u r u ma 0 2 a  
' fed ' 
n J a m b a w u d u r u ma Q 2 a n i n j a  
' fe d  (a8  was CU8t omari Ly done) ' 
g a n 2 a  ra 
' carrying ' 
g a 0 2 a  
' carri e d ' 
The p as t  part iciple may b e  addit ionally marked by the genitive case 
marker - w u ' to ,  fo r '  as indire ct ob j ec t  of a verb o r  as des criptive of 
an item in a non-ve rb al construc tion , and by the e rgat ive case mark er 
- I u  meaning ' fo r  the  purp0 8 e  o f '  in this conte xt . 
2 . 2 . 5 .  Ve rb B a s e s  a n d  Imp e r a t i ve V e r b s  
. The l ayer next above verb core is  ve rb b ase , whi ch cons i s t s  o f  a 
verb co re w ith added person markin g .  The impe rat i ve verb i s  a spe c i fi c  
kind o f  verb b ase . 
2 . 2 . 5 . 1 .  VVlb B M eLl 
Bas e s  are marked for nominati ve and e rgati ve person markers as they 
are rele vant to the verb type . Nominat i ve marks transi t i ve ob j e c t s , 
and re flexi ve and int ransitive s ub j e ct s , whethe r animate o r  inanimate . 
Ergative marks the transitive sub j e c t , whether animat e o r  inanimate , 
although animate agents are predominant . The mo rpheme ¢- in e rgat ive 
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p erson p o s i tion marks non-transitive . 
verb b ase 
v bas intr 
v b as rfl 
v bast r  
+ persnom + p erse rg + v cor 
persnom + � - + v cornrfl 
. • . . . . . . . . . .  + v corrfl 
. . . . . . . . .  + per + v cor fl erg nr 
Examp l e s  o f  intransitive , re flexive and trans itive verb b as e s  are given 
b elow ( where two pe rson marke rs o c cu r ,  the nominat i ve pers on p re cedes 
the e rgati ve , as in the formulae above ) :  
( intransiti ve ) 
a l u - � - � - w a rg a - � - n j d j l - � 
Q a m b a l a - � - � - w a rg a - � - n j d j i - � 
( 3pl-ntr-nrfl-craw L - c v-pre s -ne v)  
( lpl incl-nt r-nrfl-craw L -cv­
pre s -ne v) 
( 3 f-ntr-nrfl-craw L - c v-pre s -ne v)  
These examples remain unchanged by the various rule s .  
( re flexive ) 
a l u - �- mb a- w u d u ruma - �- � - �  
Q a mb a l a - � - mb a- w u d u ruma - � - � - �  
( 3pl-ntr-rfl-fe e d- cv-npres-nev)  
( lp l  incl-ntr-rfl-feed-cv­
npre s-nev)  
( 3 f-ntr-rfl-fee d- c v-npre s-ne v)  
Aft e r  rules are applied these verb b ases then be come : 
a l l n j am b a w u d u ru m a ,  Q amb a l  a mb aw u d u ru ma ,  a n u mb aw u d u r u ma . 
( transi t i  ve ) 
( lpl incl-3p l-nrfl -carry - c v­
npre s - fut paf)  
( 3pl-2d-nrfl-carry -c v-npre s - fut 
p p af) 
( 3d- 3 f-nrfl-carry -c v-npres - fut 
par) 
A ft e r  rules are applied these verb bases then become : 
Q am b a l a l a g a l a , a l aw u l a g a l a , w u l a n d a ga l a . 
2 . 2 . 5 . 2 .  I mp e�a� ve Ve�b� 
Imperative verbs cons i s t  of verb b as e s  with mood-tense restrictions 
and with cert ain person allomo rphs ( see 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  fo r general person 
marker rules and those speci fically relating to imperati ve mood ) .  
Pre sent and future imperative are d i s t ingui she d .  
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imperative verb + pers + pers nom e rg 
imp v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  pre s  
imp vfut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
( int ransitive example s )  
I n j a - ¢ - ¢- warga - ¢ - y a - ¢  
2 s-ntr-nrfl-araw L - c v-pre s imp -nev 
I mb a l a - ¢ - ¢ - w a rg a - ¢ - y a - ¢  
2 d  -nt r-nrfl-araw L - c v-pre s  imp-nev 




lpl incl-ntr-nrfl-araw L-cv-pre s irnp-nev 
a nd a - ¢ - ¢ - w a r g a - ¢ - y a - ¢  
3 f-ntr-nrfl-araw L - c v-pre s  i mp-ne v 
I n j a- ¢- ¢- w a rg a - o � a - a n l - ¢ 
2 s-nt r-nrfl-araw L-rct -npre s -nev 
Q a mb a l a - ¢ - ¢-w a rg a - O � d - a n l - ¢ 
lpl incl-nt r-nrfl-araw L-rct-npres -nev 
( re flex i  ve ) 
I n j a - ¢- mb a- w u d u ru ma- ¢ - y a - ¢  
v cor 
imp 
thm + y a  + ¢ c v  
thm rct + 
w a rg a y a  
' Craw L ! ' 
a n i + 
mb I I a w a � g a y a  
'Craw L !  ' 
¢ 
Q amb a l aw a �g a ya 
' We must araw L ! ' 
n d a w a r g a y a  
'She must araw L !  
Le t her araw L !  ' 
w a �g a o .Q a n l 
'You shouLd araw L !  ' 
Q amb a l aw a rg ao � a n i 
'We s ho u L d  an araw L ! ' 
n j a m b a w u d u � u m a y a  
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2 s -ntr-rfl-fee d - c v-pre s imp-ne v 'Fee d  y o urs e L f! Eat up ! ' 
I mb a l a - ¢ - mb a - w u d u r u m a - ¢- y a- ¢  
2 d  -ntr-rfl-fe e d  - c v-pre s  imp-ne v 
Q amb a l a - ¢- mb a -w ud u � u m a - o � a - a n l - ¢ 
lpl incl-nt r-rfl-fe e d  -rct-npre s -ne v 
( t rans it ive ) 
mb I I  a m b aw u d u ru ma y a  
'Fee d  yo urse L ve s !  ' 
Q am b al a mb aw u d u ru ma o d a n l 
'We sho u L d  aL L e at !  ' 
I w a - I n j a - ¢ - g a - ¢- y a - ¢  n j a ga y a  
3 m  - 2 s -nrfl-aarry- cv-pre s  imp-nev ' Carry him! ' 
w u l a - I n j a - ¢- g a - ¢- y a - ¢  w u l l n j a g a y a  
3d- 2 s -nrfl-aarry - c v-pres imp-ne v  ' Carry t ho s e  two ! ' 
a I u - Q am b a  I a - ¢ - g a - ¢- y a - ¢  I I Q a m b a  I a g a y a  
3pl- lp l  incl-nrfl-aarry-cv-pre s imp-ne v ' We must aarry them! ' 
a n a - I w a - ¢ - g a - o � a - a n l - ¢ n l  l u g a o � a n i  
3arb-3m-nrfl- aarry -rct-npre s-ne v  'He s ho uLd aarry i t ! 
Let him a arry i t ! ' 
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l - i - ¢- g a - n 2 a - a n l - ¢ 
3ms c - 3ms c-nrfl-carry-rct-npre s -ne v 
n J i n j d u g a n 2 a n i 
' It sho u Z d  carry i t !  
( e . g.  t h e  t ruck shouZd  
carry t h e  wood) ' 
2 . 2 . 6 .  I n d i c a t i ve Ve r b s  
The indicat i ve verb i s  t h e  fo rm that has the mo s t  frequent usage . 
It is cle arly marke d by the g a - / d j a - indicative marker,  whi ch al s o  
inc lude s meaning components o f  t ime and recurrati ve aspect ( see 
2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . ) .  Indic ati ve verbs may be conve rs ative o r  recounti ve . They 
may be affirmat ive , potent ially affirmative , negative or potent i ally 
ne gative . The p as t  and present potential negative ambiguities are 
resolved at phras e level so that past negati ve and dubitative are dis­
t ingui she d ,  and pre sent negative and sub j unc t i ve are dis tinguished . 
indic at i ve verb + ga/d j a  + verb base 
ind vnaf + ga • . . . . . . . • . . . . . . .  
Since examples o f  re currat i ve usage are given abo ve ( see 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . )  
all following examples will be restri cted to non-recurrative usage and 
it i s  to b e  assumed that all the indicative g a - / d j a - prefi xes are non­
recurrat i ve ;  g a - then is always non-pre s ent and d j a - present . These 
aspect and t ime components of  meaning are then omitted from the morpheme 
labelling in al l furthe r examples . 
( intransitive exampl es ) 
g a - l n j a - ¢ - ¢ - w a r g a - ¢- ¢- ¢  g aw a rg a  
ind-2 s-ntr-nrfl-craw Z-cv-npre s-nev 'you craw Ze d ' 
g a - I mb a l a - ¢- ¢ - w arg a - ¢- ¢ - l a  g l mb a l aw a rg a l a  
ind- 2 s -ntr-nrfl-craw Z-cv-npre s - fut p af 'you wi Z Z  both craw l. ' 
d j a - � amb a l a - ¢ - ¢ - w a rg a - ¢- n jd j l - ¢ d j a mb a l a w a rg a n j d J I 
ind-lpl inc l-ntr-nrfl-craw Z-cv-pre s-nev 'we are craw Z i n g ' 
g a - a n d a - ¢ - ¢ - w a rg a - Q !1a - a n l - a ma g a n d a w a rg a Q 2 a n a m a  
ind- 3f-ntr-nrfl-craw Z-rc t-npres- fut fpaf ' she wi Z Z  a Zway s craw l. ' 
g a- I n j a - ¢ - ¢- w a rg a - n 2 a - a n l - n a  
ind- 2 s -ntr-nrfl- craw Z -rc t-npre s -p faf 
g a - w u l a - ¢ - ¢ - w a rg a - ¢ - ¢- n u  
ind- 3d-nt r-nrfl-craw Z- cv-npre s-p s af 
g aw a r g a Q !1 a n i n j a  
'you a Zways used t o  craw l. ' 
g a w u l  a w a rg a n u  
' they craw Z e d  ( re ce n t Zy 0 1'  
o n  a n  earZie r specifi c  
o ccasion) ' 
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( re flexi ve ) 
d j a - I n j a- �- m b a - w u d u � u m a - �- n j d j l - m u  
ind-2 s -ntr-rfl-fe e d- cv-pres -p re s  af 
d j a - I mb a l a - �-m b a- w u d u � u m a - � - n j d j i - � 
ind-2d-ntr-rfl-fe e d  - c v-pre s -nev 
g a - I - � - m b a - w u d u r u m a - �- n j d j l - m a  
ind- 3m-ntr-rfl-fe e d- c v-pre s -n fut pneg 
( t rans i t i  ve ) 
g a - I w a - I n j a - �- g a - � - � - �  
ind-3m- 2 s-nrfl-aarry-cv-npres -ne v 
g a -w u l a- I n j a - � - g a - � - � - �  
ind-3 d-2 s -nrfl-aarry-cv-npres-ne v 
g a - a n d a - I n j d j u - �- g a - � - � - �  
ind- 3 f- 3ms c-nrfl-aarry -cv-npres-nev 
g a - u - I w a - � - g a - � - � - n ma 
ind- 3 fd- 3m-nrfl-aarry-cv-npres -p pne g 
g a- I w a - u - �- r a ma - � - � - �  
ind- 3m- 3fd-nrfl-hi t - c v-npre s -nev 
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d j l n j a m b aw u d u ru m an j d j l m u 
' you have j ust  finished 
e ating ' 
d j l mb a l amb a w u d u r u m a nj d j l 
'yo u are e at ing ' 
g l n j a m b a w u d u r u m a n j d j l ma 
' i t may fee d  i ts e Z f. i t  
i sn ' t  fe e ding ' 
g l n j a g a  
'yo u aarrie d  him ' 
g a w u  I I n j a g a  
'yo u aarrie d  them ' 
g a r l n j d j a g a  
' i  t aarri e d  her ' 
9 I I a g a n m a  
'he  might take i t. 
he di dn ' t  t ake i t ' 
g l n j a l) g u rama  
' it (t he frui t)  h i t  him ' 
Further examples to I llus trate Morphophonemi c Rul e s  
Further exampl e s  are given to spe c i fi c al l y  i l l us trate morphophonemic 
rule s  o f  s e c t ion 2 . 1 . 1 . above . Rul e s  re lating to the reflexive morpheme 
( see 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . ) and t o  pe rson marker occurrence ( see 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . ) mus t  also 
. be applied . ( Rule 1 i s  o f  a di fferent kind and i s  not illustrated . )  
( Rule 2 )  
a n u - I) a l I - � - g u ma - � - y a - �  
3arb - ld incl -nrfl -ge t - c v-pre s imp-nev 
a n d a -w u l a - �- g u ma-�- y a - �  
3f - 3d-nrfl - ge t -cv-pre s imp-nev 
�- a j l) j g a r l - Q � a - r a - �  
nrfl - he ar - re t-pre s pt-ne v  
� - a l a r l - Q � a - ra - �  
nrfl-st and-rct-pres pt-nev 
n al) a l l g u ma y a  
' We must ge t i t ! ' 
r aw u l a g u ma y a  
' They must aarry her!  
Let t h em aarry her! ' 
j l) j g a r l  n j d j a ra 
' h earin g ' 
a l a r l n J d j a ra 
' st anding ' 
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( Rule 3 )  
g a - a l u - a n d a - � - q u m a - �- �- �  
ind-3p l - 3 f-nrfl-get - c v-npres-nev 
g a - i w a - � - m b a - i d j a - � - � - �  
ind- 3m-ntr-rfl-s Zeep-cv-npres-ne v 
nrfl-aut in p i e ae s-rct-npre s -p faf 
g a l a n d a q u m a  
' she got them ' 
g umb i d j a  
' he went t o  s Zeep ' 
a l g a Q � amaQ � a n i n j a  
' aut in pi eaes ( as t h e y  
used to do ) ' 
g a - a n d a - � - � - a r a ma Q � a - � - � - �  g a n d a a ra ma n d a  
ind- 3 f-nt r-nrfl-be aome p ro ud-c v-npres-ne v 'she b eaame proud ' 
( Rule 4 )  
d j a - a l u - a l u - �- q u m a - �- n j d j i - � 
ind-3pl- 3pl-nrfl-ge t - c v-pres-nev 
d j a - a l u - a i u - � - g a - � - n j d j i - � 
ind-3pl- 3pl-nrfl-aarry - c v-pres-nev 
g a - a l u - � - � - Q a - � - � - �  
ind- 3pl-ntr-nrfl-e at - c v-npre s-ne v 
d j a- i w a - � - � - y l n u - �- n j d j i - � 
ind-3m-ntr-nrfl -drown-cv-pres-nev 
d j a - i w a - �- �- I) a b u - �- n j d j i - � 
ind- 3m-ntr-nrfl-bat h e - c v-pre s-ne v  
( Rule 5 )  
d j a l a l u q u ma n j d j i  
' t hey are ge t ting t hem ' 
d j a l a l a g a n j d j l 
't hey are aarrying t he m ' 
g a l a Q a  
't hey ate ( fZ e s h ) ' 
d j i w a y i n a n j d j i 
'he is drowning ' 
d j i w a l) a b u n j d j i 
'he i s  b at hing , 
g a - I) a l  i - � - � - a l a r i - �- � - �  g a l i ya l a r i  
ind-ld 1.ncl-ntr-nrfl-st and- cv-npre s-ne v 'we stood ' 
g a - a l u - � - �- a l a r i - � - � - �  
ind- 3pl-ntr-nrfl-stand-cv-pre s-nev 
g a- i - a l u - � - a r g a n u - �- � - �  
ind- 3ms c- 3pl-nrfl-spe ar- c v-npre s-nev 
( Rule 6 )  
g a -w u l a - � - � - w a n i - � - � - Q u  
ind-3d-ntr-nrfl-re t urn- c v-npre s -p saf 
mb a - u d j a - Q Q a - ra - �  
rfl-swe Z Z-rct-pres p t-nev 
� - u m a - Q Q a - r a - �  
nrfl-aut -rc t-p re s  pt-nev 
g a l uw a l a r i  
't  hey stood ' 
g a l u w a rg a n u  
' t hey sp e are d it ' 
g a w u l a w a n i n j u  
't hey returned (reaent Z y ) ' 
n j a mb u d j a n J d j a ra 
'8we Z Zing ' 
ma n j d j a i'a 
'autt ing ' 
( Rule 7 )  
¢ - a n b a - o s! a - ra - ¢  
nrfl-fa t t-rc t-pre s  pt-ne v 
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d j a - a n d a - a n d a - ¢- � u n d a - ¢ - n j d j l - ¢ 
ind-3 f- 3 f-nrfl-gi ve -cv-pre s -ne v 
d j a - a n da - ¢- ¢ - m u n j d j a r- ¢ - n j d j l - ¢ 
n b a y a  ra 
, fa t ti n g '  
d j a ra n d a � u n d ay l 
' s he is gi ving h e r ' 
d j an d a m u n j d j a ry l  
39 
ind-3 f-ntr-nrfl-ge t firewood-cv-pre s-ne v ' s h e  is ge t t i n g  fi rewood ' 
( Rule 8 )  
g a - l w a- ¢- ¢ - l u w a r l - ¢ - ¢ - r u  g l w a l uw a r l y u  
ind- 3m-ntr-nrfl-dep art-cv-npre s- fut neg ' he wi t t  not dep a rt ' 
( Rule 9 )  
g a- a l u - ¢ - ¢ - m u n j d j a r- ¢ - ¢ - I a  g a l u m u n j d j a ra 
ind- 3pl-ntr-nrfl-ge t  --c v-np re s - fut paf 't hey wi t t  ge t 
firewood 
fi rewood ' 
g a - a l u - ¢- ¢ - m u n j d j a r-¢- ¢ - n ma 
ind-3pl-ntr-nrfl-get -cv-npres-p 
firewood 
( Rule 10 ) 
g a -w u l a - a n d a - ¢ - � u n d a  - ¢ - ¢ - n ma 
ind- 3d-3 f-nrfl-give -c v-npre s-p pneg 
g a -w u l a - a n d a - ¢ - � u n d a - ¢ - ¢ - I a  
ind- 3 d- 3 f-nrfl-gi ve -cv-npre s- fut paf 
w u l a - I n j a - ¢ - w a n d a - ¢ - y a - ¢  
3d - 2 s -nrfl-fo t tow-cv-pre s  imp-nev 
( Rule 1 1 )  
d j a - I w a - ¢ - ¢ - w l � g a - ¢ - n j d j l - ¢ 
ind-3m-nt r-nrfl-wa tk-cv-pres-ne v  
d j a - I w a- ¢ - ¢-w a n l - ¢- n j d j l - ¢ 
ind-3m-nt r-nrfl-re turn-cv-pre s-ne v  
d j a - I w a - ¢- ¢ - a l a r l - ¢ - n j d j l - ¢ 
ind- 3m-ntr-n rfl-st and-cv-pres-ne v  
2 . 3 .  NEGATI O N  O F  VERBS 
g a l u mu n j d j a rma  
pne g 't hey might get fi rewood, 
they didn ' t  ge t firewood ' 
g a w u l a n d a� u n d a rma  
, s he mi ght gi ve them, 
she didn ' t  give them ' 
g aw u l a n d a � u n da ra 
, s h e  wi t t  gi ve them ' 
w u l l n j aw a n d a ra 
' Fo t tow them! ' 
d j l ya w l � g a y l  
' h e  i s  watking ' 
d j l ya w a n l n j d j l 
' h e i s  re turning ' 
d j i y a a l a r l n j d j i 
, he i s  standing ' 
Participle s ,  imperati ve verbs and indi cative verbs may b e  negated . 
In general , ind i cat i ve verb s are negated at the leve l  o f  verb phrase ; 
that i s , the negative part i c l e  fol lowed by a potential negative p as t  
o r  pre sent verb o r  by a negati ve future ve rb forms a negat i ve verb 
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phrase . Howeve r ,  there i s  a specifi c  kind o f  ne gat ion o f  an indicat i ve 
verb which i s  a fe ature o f  word l evel construction , j us t  as negation 
of part iciples and imperati ve ve rb s i s . The pre fix b a Q I - 'negat ive ' 
o c c urs with all three verb types ( see 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . ) .  
2 . 3 . 1 .  N e g a t i on o f  P a r t i c i p l e s  a n d  Imp e ra ti ve Ve r b s  
The ne gati ve p art i ciple and t h e  ne gat ive imperati ve verbs are 
ident i c al in struc ture , although di fferences in trans form potenti al , 
cont ext , and accompanying intonation clearly dist ingui sh the two verb 
types . { negat i ve parti ciple } 
ne gative imperative verb 
b a Q I - � -w u l u m a - 0 2 a  
neg-nrfl-run -rct 
b a Q I - mb a- w u d u r u ma - o � a  
neg-rfl - fe e d  
b a Q I - � - r a m a - n g a  
ne g-nrfl-hit-rc t 
-rc t 
2 . 3 . 2 .  I n d i c a t i ve I n a b i l i t a t i ve 
+ b aQ I + verb theme rc t 
b a rj l w u l u m a o s! a  
' Don ' t  run ! no t running ' 
b a Q I n j a mb a w ud u r u m a 0 2 a  
'Don ' t  e at !  n o t  e ating, no t fee d�ng ' 
b a Q  I rama Q s! a  
' Don ' t  h i t  ( th at one ,  that t hing) ! 
no t hitting ' 
The inabilitative mood i s  expre s se d  by an indi cat i ve future ne gative 
or indi c at i ve potential negati ve past or present verb , preceded by the 
negative p re fix b a Q I - .  
b a Q i - ga - I - l n j a - � - Q a - �- � - ru 
ne g-ind- 3msc-2s-nrfl-see-cv-npre s- fut neg 
'you  won ' t  b e  abZe to s ee i t ' 
b a Q I - g a - a l u - � - mb a - a j Q j g a r l - � - � - n ma 
neg-ind- 3pl-nt r-rfl-h ear-cv-npre s -p neg 
b a Q i g a l  i n j a m b a j Q j g a r l n m a  't hey we ren ' t  ab Z e  to hear 
t hemse Z ve s ' 
b a Q i - ga - l n j a - Q aQ a - � - Q a - �- n j d j l - m a  
neg-ind-2 s-ls -nrfl-see-cv-pre s-nfut-pneg 
b a Q l g l Qa Q a n j d J l m a ' I  can ' t  see  you ' 
2 . 4 .  RE LATI V E  VER B  C O NSTRU C T I O N  
One further indicative construct ion remains to  b e  de s c ribed . Thi s  
i s  the relat ive form o f  the verb , which functions as a desc riptive 
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within a noun o r  l o c at i ve phrase . The relator n a - 'who .  which .  where 
a Zw ay s ' precede s the regular indicative verb in i t s  p as t  o r  present 
affirmative o r  non-evaluated form ( see 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . ) .  
n a - g a - i w a - �- � - w i � g a - � - � - �  
re1 -ind- 3m-ntr-nrf1-waZk-c v-npre s-nev 
n a - d J a- i - �- �- y i b a n da - � - � - �  
n a g i y aw i � g a  
'who (male ) a lways walke d ' 
n a d J i y i b a n d a  
re1-ind rcr- 3msc-ntr-nrf1 -sit -cv-npre s -nev 'whe re a lways ( re curra­
t i ve l y )  l ands ' 
n a - g a - � a n u - a i u - � - g a - o � a - a n i - o a  n a g a n a i a g a 0 2 a n i n J a  
re1 - ind- 1p1 excl- 3p1-nrf1- carry-rct-npre s -p faf 'whe re they a lw ay s  
use d to  take us ' 
2 . 5 .  VE RB C LASS I F I CA T I O N  I N  RELATI O N  TO S YNTAX 
Verb stems thus far have b een c l as s i fied as intransit i ve , re flexive 
or transitive , e ither on the b as i s  o f  s tem morphology o r  mo re p articu­
larly on the basis o f  the norpho1ogy o f  the verb cons truct ions in whi ch 
they oc cur ( see Chart 2 ) . Further c l as s i fi c at ion i s  require d  on the 
basis of the di fferent clause types in whi ch di fferent c las s e s  o f  
verb s occur.  Eight classes o f  verb ste ms are po stulated , four t ransi­
t i ve and four intrans it i ve , with certain additional s ub c l as s i fi cation 
o f  transi ti ve . 
In relat ion to synt ax , re flexive s tems function as a sub cl as s o f  
intransitive o r  transitive , primarily intrans it ive . It is  more fre­
quently a transitive stem used in a re flexive verb cons t ruct ion which 
o c curs in a transi t i ve claus e .  
2 . 5 . 1 .  Cl a s s e s  o f  I n t ra n s i t i ve  an d T ra n s i t i ve S te.ms 
Clause level analys i s  is still in proce s s , b ut at thi s t ime e i ght 
c l as se s  o f  s tems are po stulate d ,  de s c ribed in terms o f  the d i s t inguishing 
obligatory tagmeme s  in the clause t ype s whi ch they produce . ( An 
obligato ry t agmeme is de fined as one whi ch i s  obligatory to a clause i f  
that clause i s  to  b e  a semant ically complete i solated ut teran ce , that 
is , it i s  not rel i ant on addit ional info rmation from spoken contex t 
o r  unspoken s ituation context . )  
Intran s i t i ve and t ransitive stems each have four c l as s e s  which are 
l ab elled as s imp l e ,  lo cat i ve , goal and locative go al . Simple s tems 
require no addit ional tagmeme apart from a subj e c t . Lo cative s tems 
require a lo cat i ve tagmeme indicating ' at a location ' .  Goal s tems 
require an indi re ct ob j e ct tagmeme , o r  in the case of goal t rans i ti ve , 
may require a se cond obj e c t ; for e xample : �-d J a � i w a � an i - � d j a- i - � a n u - �­
w u nd a � b a - � - n J d J i - � n J a - ma � a d J i  � - w a l y a - �  ( m s c  nom- d J a Q i w a � an i -nom lnd 
- 3ms c-1p 1  exc1-nrfl-name - cv-pres-ne v 3/ms c nom- that ms c nom-dugo ng-nom) 
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whic h  become s : d j a � l w a o a n l d j a n uw u n da rb a n j d j l  n j a ma n a d j l w a l y a  'we are 
a a l l i n g  that dugong d j a � i w a o a n l ' . Lo cative goal sterns require a loca­
t i ve goal t agmeme indicat ing either ' to a locat ion ' o r  ' for a purpose ' .  
Not all sterns have been analysed to thi s further extent within the 
cont ex.t of clauses , b ut the following e xample s will illustrate the 
various clas s e s  currently being postulated : 
Simple Int ransit i ve : b u l a o a  'b eaome white ' ,  m a � a  ' b eaome ful l ' , u rg u w a  
'b urn ' ,  w a � I I' I 'be aome bad, det e ri o rat e ' ,  w a y a r l  ' b e  fini shed, b e  used 
up ' ,  w u l a r i r l  ' have a h eadaahe ' ,  y a b l l' i  'be aome good,  improve ' ,  y l �a � 1  
' grow ' ;  ( re fl exive sterns in thi s c l as s )  i d j a  ' go t o  s leep ' ,  m l n m l ra 
' b e  i l l ' ,  a o g a l a o g a r  'have diarrho e a ' ,  w am a  ' st op ,  aease ' ,  w l r l r l 'be 
re ady to  e at ' .  
Lo c at i ve Intrans itive : a l a r l  ' s t and ' ,  a r l ya r l r l  ' b e  l o s t ' ,  o a l b a ' e n ter ' ,  
w a ! b a  ' a limb ' ,  w u n d l r l ' as aend ' ,  y a n j d j a l' l  ' b e  b o rn ' ,  y i b a n d a  ' s i t ,  
arri ve ' ;  ( re flexive stems i n  thi s clas s )  m i ra ' di e ' ,  y u rm a  ' w a l k  
aro und ' . 
Goal Int ransitive : m a y a r i  ' fai l to o b t ain,  mi ss  o ut on ' ,  o a d j b l /' l ' dis­
b e lie ve ' ,  ra I' l  ' ary , be s ad ' , w a n u  'be shy , ashame d ' ,  w a g a n ga ' fe ar ' .  
y a g a y a g ama 'not  h ear, mis un derstand ' .  y a rb a  ' hunt ,  se arah ' ,  y u g u m a  
'Wai t ' ;  ( re flexive stems i n  thi s clas s )  r l y a l'a b a  ' b e  p l eased ' .  r u w am a  
' b e  surp ri s e d ' .  
Lo cative Goal Int ransitive :  ! a g a n b a  ' de s aend ' .  ! uw a r i  ' depart ' .  
w a l a n j ma ' eme rge ' ,  w a n i ' re turn ' ,  w a rga  ' a raw l ' ,  w i o ga 'Wa lk.  aome . go ' .  
w u l u m a  ' run,  run away ' ,  y l b a g a  ' mo ve aamp ' .  
Simple Transi tive : a rg a n u  'spear ' ,  rama 'hi t, fi ght . ki l l ' ,  � l l' l l'a ' tie 
up ' ,  � u m a  ' ge t ' ,  w a o a  ' hit , shoot (wi t h  we apon) ' ,  u ma ' aut ' ;  ( t rans i ti ve 
stems used in re fle xive verb construct ions to oc cur in this clas s )  
b u l a m a *  ' make whi te ' ,  m a Q a  'ho l d ' .  o u n d a  ' gi ve ( re aipro aa l ly ) ' .  rama  
'hi t ' ,  w u ya *  ' l iak ' ,  uma * ' aut ' ,  w a rg a m a  'pul l ' ;  ( re flexive ste ms in 
thi s c las s ) b a l a m a *  ' a l ap ' ,  w u d u ruma  ' feed,  e at ' .  
Notes : 1 )  The stems marked b y  an asterisk t ake as object only c l as s  8 
noun s , that is , body part s or certain other inalienably po s se s sed i tems 
inc l uded with them .  2 )  The stern w u d u ru m a  ' fe e d, e at ' i s  used p rimaril y  
a s  a re flexive stem but it c an be u s e d  in a trans itive cons truct ion 
when someone is  being passively fed .  
Locat i ve Transitive : g u rama 'bury ' ,  n d a  ' le ave ' ,  y l b a ra 'put ' .  
Goal Trans i t i ve : I n u ' t e n ' ,  o u nd a ' give ' ,  w ay a Q a  ' fini s h ' .  w u g a n j l 
' t a l k ' ,  w u n d a rb a  ' n ame ' .  
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Locat i ve Goal Transitive : I d j a  ' s end ' ,  g a  ' carry , b ring, t ak e ' ,  
l aw u n d a ma ' drop , cause t o  fa�� ' ,  n j l ' chase o ut ' ,  w a l i ma ' throw ' ,  
w a r-g ama 'pu��' . 
2 . 5 . 2 .  Add i t i o n a l  T ran s i t i ve S u b c l a s s  
4 3  
There are cert ain ve rbs which function as transitive verbs i n  the 
clauses in whi ch they o ccur and yet whi ch are const ructed as int ransi­
t i ve ve rb s . They share two fe at ure s in common . Firstly , the re is  a 
sense in whi ch the meaning o f  the obj e c t  i s  impli cit in the ve rb s t em 
and consequently require s  no person marker to addi tionally re fer to the 
ob j e c t . In a few inst ances the obj e c t  is explicit in the verb stem in 
that the s te m  is derived from the noun whi ch is itself the obj e ct ; for 
example , a l ga l i ' vomi t ' ,  m a b l ma 'di g  fo r unde rgro und wat e r '  and w u g a n j l 
' t a�k '  have as their derivations roo t s  a l g u ' vomi tus ' ,  ma b l  ' un de rgro un d  
w at e r  s upp�y ' and w u g a  'word, �anguage , speech ' re spec tively . Secondly , 
the obj e c t  o f  the verb is always inanimate , and in the rare inst ances 
when an animat e noun o r  a human corp s e  be come s  the object , the verb 
immediat e ly requires a t ransitive cons tructio n .  Thi s  would apply t o  
the s te m  � a ' e at ,  b i t e  ( f�e s h ) ' ,  so that the e at ing o f  meat a s  a meal 
would require a verb with an intransitive construction , but the b iting 
o f  the flesh o f  a living person or animal or from a dec e ased human would 
require a transitive construct ion with the s ame verb stem.  
The following s tems o c c ur as  a sub cl ass  o f  the s imple transitive 
clas s ,  with the exception o f  w u g a n j  I ' t a�k ' ,  which may o c cur in seve ral 
clause type s , inc luding goal t ransit i ve : a l g a l i ' vomit ' ,  ma b l m a / r a w u rg l ma 
' dig fo r unde rgro und wate r ' ,  m l  l ama  ' �ight ( fire ) ' ,  m u l a Q g a  ' dig ' ,  
n u w a  ' cook (in unde rgro und o ve n ) ' ,  ra rma ' e a t  (non-fL e s h  foods ) ' , � a  
' e at ,  bi te ( f�e s h ) ' ,  w a cj d j a l) g a  ' fi s h ,  catch fi sh ' ,  w u g a n j i  ' t a�k ' , 
w u n j d j a  ' drink ,  fe t ch wat e r ' .  
2 . 6 .  VERBS 1 N AVO I VANCE S P EE C H  
Avoi dance speech i s  traditionally u s e d  re ciprocally within the kin­
ship system by ( i )  b rother and s ister ( ii )  mothe r-in-law and s on-in-law 
( iii ) b rothe rs-in-law . The same verb st ruct ure and affi xat ion apply in 
avoidance speech b ut variant stems are used . Minimal s t udy in this 
area shows s imil ar rule s  of derivation applying .  
A sele ction o f  avo i dance speech allostems are given with the s t em in 
general use gi ven in b racke ts following it . 
Intransitive Stems : a n g a l i r l ( l u w a r l )  ' dep art ' ,  a Q � a r l  ( ra ra l) g a )  ' h unt 
(wi th dogs ) ' ,  l a rg a n d u m a  ( g a l g a l ma )  ' �augh �oud�y ' ,  m a n g u d l g u d l r l 
( mu � l r l )  ' b e  de af, fo rge tfu�, foo li s h ,  di sobedient , mad ' ,  m a ra j l) j g l r l 
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( w a � i r 1 )  'become bad. det e riorat e ' ,  ma � a ra ( a r l ) ' s ay (pre ce ding dire at 
spee ah ) ' .  ma sl u l) g a  ( aQ a r- i ) 'be co ld ' .  m u r-a r l  ( y i sl a sl l ) 'grow ' .  ra r a l) g u m a  
( y u gu ma )  'wait ' .  w u l g u l b a ( w u l u m a ) ' run ' .  w U U Q u l ma ( y a rb a )  ' h un t .  
se arah ' .  w u n j g u l) l  ( w i l) g a )  'walk ' .  y a g l y a g l r i  ( y a g a y a g a r l ) ' b e  de af. 
forgetfu l .  foo li s h .  disobedient . mad ' .  y l r i y a r i  ( a l a r i ) ' s t and ' . 
y i r l d j u l) g a  ( w a ! b a )  ' a limb ' .  
Re flexive Stems : n u r i d j a  ( i d j a )  'go t o  s le ep ' .  w u l ya sl i ma ( w u d u ru m a )  
' fe e d '  . 
Transitive Stems : d j amu r u ma ( w u g u Q u ma ) ' s horte n ' .  l a b u n d a  ( ra rr� a )  ' e at 
(non-fl e s h  food) ' .  l a r l n j d j a l ma ( w u g a n j i )  't alk ' .  l u l a n l) u n d a  ( w a � d j a l) g a )  
' fi s h .  aat ah fi sh ' .  l u ma ( i d j a )  ' send ' .  l u n d u m a  ( ra m a )  ' hit . figh t ' .  
m a l) g u l ma ( g a )  ' a arry . bring. t ake ' .  m u g u m u g u ma ( y i n b a )  ' sing ' .  m u r u n ma 
( � u m a )  ' get ' .  I) u d j l n d a ma ( y i � i d j a )  ' aarry (in b ark carri e r) ' .  I) u l) m a  
( w u n j d j a )  'drink .  g e t  w at e r ' .  l) u Q u m a  ( a r ga n u ) ' spear ' .  w a n g u d u ma 
( d a ! b i ra )  'heap uP ' .  w a n j a l) a  ( y a l b al) a )  ' ask ' .  w a l) a b a l) a l) a  ( I) a )  ' se e ' .  
w a r l m a ll a  ( ma ll a )  ' ho Zd ' .  w l r i � u l) g a ( w a i l ma )  ' t hrow ' .  w U l) u w a ra m a  ( ya b l m a )  
'make . mend. he a Z ' .  w u � a n d i ma ( I) u n d a )  'give ' .  w u rgu r u ma ( aQ a m a ) ' ahase ' .  
In a few inst ances there i s  some re semblance be tween the two s tems 
but in general the re seems little relationship b etween them as to form. 
It i s  not ed that the avo idance stem ma � u l) g a  'be ao ld ' is obviously 
derive d  from ma 9 u  ' c o l d ' ,  whi ch o c c urs in general speech . I t  i s  inter­
e sting to see that although i d j a  o c curs as a reflexive stem meaning 
' go to s l e ep ' and as a transitive s tem meaning ' send ' ,  in avo idance 
speech the stem for the firs t meaning is n u r i d j a  and for the se cond i s  
l u m a . 
3 .  T H E  Y A N Y U W A  E X I S T E N T I A L  V E RB 
The Yanyuwa verb ' be ' i s  unique in comparison with other ve rb s , in 
common wi th its  equi valents in language s around the world . It i s  very 
apparently unique in its  are as i f  lack in compari son with verb s o f  
action . I t  has � stem ( as Chadwi ck de s c ribes for Dj ingili also ) . I t  
lacks the mood marker to ind i c ate conversative ve rsus re count i ve moo d  
orientation , i t  lacks any participle or imperative form , and i t  l acks 
nine of the fourteen categorie s whi ch are common to all other indi cat i ve 
verb s . In its  us age , the exis tential verb mus t b e  part o f  a construc­
tion with a word from another class as a compl ement to supply the 
meaning vac uum of the � s te m .  
The following claus e examples show the o c c urrence of the verb ' b e ' 
with a s ele ct ion o f  words from other c�as se s , o f  the kind required to 
complement this verb in orde r t o  make a complete statement ( mo rpheme 
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breaks and morpheme tran s l ation are s impl i fled for these specific exam­
ple s )  : 
w u d u r u d j l w - ¢- I n l  
s a t i s fi e d  h e - b e -pres cont 
d j a l - ¢- i n l  w a l g u r 
they - b e - p res cont as Zeep 
y i r i n j - a  g a l a- ¢- n l n j a  
fe at h e r- abl they -b e - p  cont 
' he is s atisfi e d/he has e aten we Z Z ' 
' they are s Z eepin g ' 
' t hey use d  to b e  le ao rated wi th 
fe athers ' 
Q u � u n d u  Q a n u  g a n a - ¢- n l n j a  'we use d to b e  i n  t h e  nort h ' 
nort h  we pl excl we pl excl-b e-p cont 
w aQ aQ � a m a ra g i w a - ¢- n l n j a  n j a - ma Q a d j l ' th a t  man us e d  to b e  a fi gh te r '  
fi ght e r  he-be-p  cont m-that 
The e x i stential verb has five indi cat i ve c ategories , p ast c us tomary 
and negat i ve past cus tomary , p resent imperfe ct ive and pre s ent negat ive , 
and intent i ve . The second order mood-tense marker for p resent tense 
has two allomorphs , both di ffe ren t  from the morpheme - n j d j l which o c curs 
with verb s  of act ion . The suffix - I n i  o c c urs on the pre s ent imperfe c­
t i ve exi s tent i al ve rb , and - i  co-o ccurs with the potent ial negat ive 
and foc al fut ure suffixe s to form the present ne gat i ve and de s iderati ve 
c at e gories re spe c t i vely . The third orde r suffi xe s  are ident i c al with 
tho se whi ch oc cur on verb s of  action . 
The following i s  the formula for the construct ion o f  the exis ten t i al 
verb : 
exi s tent i al verb + g a / d j a  + pers mk + ¢ s tem + 
e x  vbp c s t  
ex Vbp c s t  neg 
ex vbpre s  imp 
ex Vbpre s  ne g 
ex vbinten 
+ g a  
+ d j a  
+ g a  
Rul e : V � ¢ / ____ + ( ¢  s tem) 
md t Sl + md t S 2 
. . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . •  + 
a n i + t). a  
. . . . . . .  + ma  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + 
I n  i + ¢ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + 
+ ma 
. . . . . . .  + a m a  
The indi cat i ve marker g a - / d j a - i s  always non-re currat i ve in i t s  
usage w i t h  t h e  indi cat i ve ve rb . 
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Person markers o c c ur as for an intransiti ve verb , except that the 
allomorphs l i a 'it (mascuZine ) ' and u w a- 'it ( food) ' ,  whi ch elsewhere 
o cc ur with s ingle syllable or 2-syl l ab l e  vowel-initial st ems , o ccur 
with ¢ 'be ' also . 
The potent i al negative pre sent exi st ent ial verb o ccurs as both sub­
j un ctive and negat i ve pre sent in common with other indicative verb s . 
Note s : 1 )  Rules whi ch appl y  generally to verb s and their morphology 
apply to the existential verb also . 
2 )  The present imperfective suffixes - I n l - ¢ could alte rnati ve ly be 
- I - n l  with potenti al for other hypotheses  also , but the p attern is  for 
the se cond mood-tense marker to be i dent i c al with the equi valent mor­
pheme for verb s o f  action and thi s is the ground for the morpheme 
breaks : - I n l - ¢ .  
3 )  The intentive suffixe s - I - ama be come ama  when morphophonemic rul e s  
are appl i e d .  
The s t e m  ¢ and t h e  suffixes with whi ch it o c c urs are given b elow i n  
comp ari son with the intransitive s tem w a rg a  ' craw Z ' and the equi valent 
s uf fi xe s  for a verb of action : 
w a r g a - Q � a - a n l - Q a  ¢- a n l - Q a  
w a r g a - Q � a - a n i - m a  ¢- a n l - m a  
w a r g a - ¢ - n j d j l - ¢ ¢ - I n l - ¢ 
w a rg a - ¢ - n j d j l - ma ¢- I - ma 
w a rg a - ¢ - n j d j l - ama  ¢- I - a ma 
( pas t customary ) 
( ne gat i ve past c ustomary ) 
( pre sent imperfe ct ive ) 
( potent ial nega t i ve p re sent ) 
( intenti ve ) 
Examples o f  the verb ' b e '  are given b elow : 
g a - a l u - ¢ - a n l - Q a  
ind- 3pl-b e -npre s-p faf 
g a - I) a  I I - ¢- a n  I - Q a  
ind-l d  incl-be-npre s-p faf 
g a - I) a l l - ¢- a n l -ma  
ind-ld incl-be -npre s-nfut pne g 
d j a - a n d a - ¢ - I n l - ¢ 
ind- 3 f-be -ex pre s  impf-nev 
d j a - u - ¢- I n l - ¢ 
ind- 3 fd-be -ex p re s  imp f-nev 
g a - i w a - ¢- I - ma  
ind-3m-b e-ex pre s-nfut pne g 
g a - I n j a - ¢ - I - ama  
ind- 2 s -b e-ex pre s- fut fpaf 
g a ! a n l n j a  
'they used t o' be , t h ey w e re b eing ' 
g a l a n l n j a  
'we used t o  b e ,  we Were b e in g ' 
g a l an l ma 
'we didn 't used to b e, We weren ' t  
b eing ' 
d j a n d l n l  
she  i s  b eing ' 
d j uw l n l  
' i t  ( food) i s  being ' 
g l w l ma 
' h e  i sn ' t ,  he may be ' 
g a ma 
'you in tend ' 
g a - l) a lJ a - ¢ - t - ama 
ind-l s-be-ex pre s- fut fpaf 
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The p re se nt imperfe c t i ve existential verb d j aw t n t  'you  ( s )  are 
being ' was only obtained after several at tempts to e l i cit a form and i t  
h a s  n o t  b ee n  observed o n  any other o c cas ion . I f  it i s  valid ,  whi ch 
s ee ms dubious , it would require a spe c i al rule to cover the o c c urrence 
of the semivowel between the indicative marker d j a- and the ¢ stem. 
It may well b e , however , that there is  no form for 'you (s)  are b eing ' 
be c ause there is one permi s s ib l e  form only for the verb ' be '  in t h e  
pre s ent perfe c t i ve form and this is  re stri c te d t o  a second person s ingu­
l ar subj e ct and the form is usually used as a que s t ion : 
� d j a- t n j a- ¢ - t - m u  d j t mu 
ind-2 s -b e-ex pre s-af ' are y o u ? ' 
The e xi stential verb may o cc ur wi th the re lator n a- 'who a lw ay s ,  
which a lw ay s ' .  
Verbs Supplementing the Existenti al Verb 
Two intransit i ve verb stems , a n m a  ' st ay ,  remain ' and a r t  'say (pre­
ceding 0 1'  fo l lowing di re ct spe e ch ) ' fun c t i on as supplement s to the 
existenti al stem ¢ when categorie s are required which the verb ' be '  
l acks . Each o f  these verbs has a comp l ete range o f  categorie s .  The 
stem a r t  is used i f  a general p ast 'he  was ' or a spe c i fi c  past 'he  was 
( re cen t ly ,  at a speci fi c  t i me ) ' i s  required . The se are the only cat ­
e go ri e s  for which a � t  h a s  a s upplement ing fun c t ion . The st em a n ma i s  
used to  cove r  the remaining cat e gorie s ,  which include imperati ve , 
negat i ve imperative , present perfective , and all future c ategories .  
For example , the e xistent ial verb i s  used in the const ruct ion : 
g t w a n t n j a  l a b a  ' h e  use d to b e  quie t ' , b ut for a gene ral p ast , the verb 
a r t  would be used : g t y a a r t  l a b a  ' h e  was q ui et ' ,  and for the imperat ive , 
a n ma would b e  used : a n ma y a  l a b a  ' Be qui e t ! '  
JEAN F. KIRTON 
N O T E S 
1. Yanyuwa i s  al so re ferred to in the lite rature as Anyul a ,  Anj ula ,  
Jan j ul a ,  Yanyul a ,  Yanj ul a ,  Wadiri , Waderi and Wadere . The name ac­
cording to A . I . A . S .  convent ions , and according to the phonemi c repre sen­
tat ion of the people ' s own name for themsel ve s  and their l anguage is 
Yanyuwa . The re ference number according to  Oates ' A  Revised Linguis t i c  
Survey o f  Aus tralia ' is  2 8 .  
The Yanyuwa people mainly live at o r  around Borroloola in Austral i a ' s  
Northern Territory b ut a small group i s  settled at Doomadgee Mi s sion 
over the border in Queens l and . Thi s paper is written using dat a ob­
t ained during e i ght months ' field work at Doomadgee Mi s s ion and during 
fi fty months of fie ld work at Borrolool a ,  during the years 1963-19 75 .  
Work has b een c arried on unde r the aus p i ces  o f  the Summer Ins titute o f  
Linguisti c s . 
Th e author is grate ful for the as sistance o f  the Yanyuwa people in 
pat i ently leading her int o an increatiing knowledge o f  their l anguage . 
Part i c ul ar thanks are due to Pluto Sevenemus and Big Arthur at Doomadgee 
Mi s s i on and Be lla Charl ie and Don Miller at Borroloola fo r pro viding 
l anguage data and text material on whi ch thi s analysis  is  b ased . Spe cial 
thanks are due , too , to Bel l a  Charlie and Nero Timothy for p atience in 
che cking examples and giving addit ional examples . 
Thanks are due als o  to D r .  George Hut tar , S . I . L . Te chnical Studie s  
Co-ordinator i n  Darwin , for h i s  invaluable editorial assi stance . 
Grate ful acknowledgement i s  al so made for the help o f  a conco rdance 
o f  approximately 19 , 0 0 0  words of Yanyuwa text comp iled by the IBM com­
puter at the Uni ve rs ity o f  Okl ahoma by the Lingui s t i c  Information Re­
trie val Proj e ct o f  the Summer Insti tute o f  Linguis t i c s  and the Uni vers i ty 
o f  Okl ahoma Re s e arch Institute , and sponsored by Grant GS- 9 34 o f  the 
National S c ience Fo undation . 
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2. The terms nominative and e rgative are used i n  p re fe rence t o  ' subj e ct '  
and ' ob j e ct ' be c ause they more accurately rep re sent the grammati c al 
fun ct i ons in Yanyuw a .  In an intransitive o r  reflexive act ion , a 
sub j e ct-as -experiencer i s  postul ated and it i s  marked by nominat i ve 
c ase . In a t rans itive action , s Ubje ct -as-agent marked by e rgati ve case 
and ob j e ct-as-experiencer marked by nominat ive are postulated . Bec ause 
morphology for both s ub j e c t - as-experiencer and obj e ct-as-experiencer 
i s  the same , and both are di fferent from sub j ect-as-agent , the de c i s i on 
i s  reached that it i s  the experiencer versus agent distinct ion that i s  
o f  greate r  rele vance t o  the Yanyuw a .  Sub j e c t - as-experiencer i n  other 
l anguage s has been i dent i fied with the sub j e c t  of  a p as s i ve construct i on .  
Be cause Yanyuwa has no pas s i ve , i t  seems val i d  t o  make this  above 
analys i s . This i s  also in accord with Hale ' s  hypothes i s  ( Hale , 1 9 70 ) . 
The agent , or e rgat i ve person , is the ins t i gator o f  an action o r  
pro ce s s  - the director o f  t h e  pro cee dings . Agent funct ion i s  marked 
distinctively , more part i cul arly in c l ause-level tagmemes , b ut also in 
pronominal morpheme s on verb s . Agent i s  almo st always an animate entity 
b ut there is  po tential for all inanimate classes to p l ay an agent role . 
Exp e rien cer ,  o r  nominati ve person , i s  the more pas s i ve person invo l ve d  
i n  the action o f  what e ve r  transitivity type . Experiencer is  the non­
dire c t ing perfo rme r in the p ro ceedings . Whether the experiencer be come s  
well o r  is  made we ll , h i s  experience i s  the same ; h e  was s ick and now 
he is well . Whether he goe s  from point A to point B or is taken from 
point A to point B ,  his experience is the s ame ; he has moved from point 
A to point B .  The di stinctive role in the l anguage is that of agent 
who is the c auser of the he aling or the inst igator o f  the moving . 
In the Yanyuwa noun paper ( Kirton , 19 7 1 )  variant terminology was 
use d .  Nominati ve in this paper is there re ferred to as nuclear , e rgative 
as directive , ablative as acce ssory , and genitive as re ferent.  
3 .  A chart o f  Yanyuwa consonant phoneme s is  given : 
Lab ial Inter- Alveo- Alveo- Ret ro- Palato- Vel ar 
dent al lar palat al Flexed Vel ar 
Stops b sI d d J  9 
Nas als m !l n r) 
Prenas- mb !lsi ali s e d  
Stops 
Laterals 1 I J 
Semi- w y r 
vowel s /  
Vibrant 
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Prenasali s e d  stop phoneme s are not de s cribed in ' Anyul a Phono l o gy ' 
( Kirt on , 196 7 ) , however they are currently re cognised on the b as i s  that 
( i )  these phoneme s oc cur in word-ini tial posit ion where the re i s  no 
e s t abli shed patte rn  for a consonant cluster ( ii )  1 m ,  Q ,  Q I  never o ccur 
unamb i guously as final consonant in a syllab l e  ( i ii ) the only potential 
three c onsonant clusters in Yanyuwa all include a homo rganic nasal p l us 
stop . The consonant clusters I n d , n J d j , Q 9 1  o c c ur as well as the pre­
nas al ised stops at the same point s o f  art i cul ation , howe ve r ,  this dis­
tinct ion is not made in the t e chni c al ortho graphy used in this p aper 
b ecause ( i )  s tudy has not been made to distinguish p renas al i s e d  stops 
from homorganic clusters o f  nasal plus stop other than in word initial 
or final po s i t i on ( ii )  for the purpose o f  verb de s c ription thi s  phono­
logical distinction appears irreve l ant . 
The palato-ve l ar nasal , stop and prenasal i s e d  stop I j Q ,  j g ,  J Q J gI 
are al s o  not included in the earlier phonological de scription . 
4 .  The dre amtime is the period o f  mythologi c al act i vity which i s  o f  
gre at importance within the culture . 
5 .  Although in analys i s  o f  verb s o f  act ion this morpheme is  mo st re adily 
identi fied as - n i ,  in the exi stent ial verb the morpheme is - a n i and 
mo rphophonemi c change re adily ac counts for the l o s s  o f  the ini t i al 
vowel in ve rb s  o f  act ion . 
6 .  Adverb s and adj e ct i ve s  may appear to have little to distinguish them 
and may even appear as a single clas s from the stems and the i r  meanings 
gi ve n ;  howe ver , they are di stinguished in that adje cti ve s  are marked for 
clas s and case in agreement with the nouns to which they re fe r .  Adve rb s , 
in general , are not inflected ; certain l o c atives are , b ut with affixe s 
spe c i fic to their class . 
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accusat i  ve c ase 
allat i  ve case 
as s o c i at i ve case 
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C AUS c aus ative 
cont continuant 
cor coronal 
DAT dat i ve case 
DEL del imi t at i  ve 
d .  f .  de finite future 
dist dist ributed 
EMPH emphasi s  
ERG e rgat ive case 
FOC fo cus 
fut future 
GEN geniti ve case 
gen generic 
imp imperat i ve mood 
inclus inclusive 
INS instrumental case 
lat l ateral 
L liquid 
LOC locative case 
nas nasal 
NOM nominati ve case 
PRES pre sent 
pst past 
S syllab l e  
Sv semivowel 
s e g  se gment 
son sonorant 
sp . specie s 
syl syllab i c  
vo c vo c al i c  
O .  I NT RO D U C T I O N  
0 . 1 .  S C O P E  
The object o f  this p aper is t o  de s c ribe some o f  t he phono logical 
1 p atterns o f  a particular Yuulngu dialec t ,  Gaalpu , and in the c o urs e 
o f  doing s o  dis cus s s ome o f  the problems asso ciated with the phonology 
o f  the Yuulngu l anguage comp lex generally . The s e  p roblems incl ude two 
fe atures not typ i c al o f  Aust ral i an l anguage s for the most p art : ( 1 ) 
a fortis versus lenis opposition in the oral stops ; ( 2 )  a prosodic 
1 
/kal put 
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glo t t al stop . In s e c t ion 1 to 4 the fo cus o f  the p aper i s  spe c i fi c ally 
Gaalpu , covering a de s c ription of distinctive fe ature s , phonemes , 
s yllable typology , and s ome phonologi cal pro ce s se s . S e ct i ons 5 and 6 
are conce rned with i s s ues common t o  Yuulngu o verall . 
Q . 2 .  THE YUU L NGU 
0 . 2 . 1 . The de s i gnat ion ' Yuulngu , l inc l udes the people made famous by 
Warne r ( 19 3 7 )  as the ' Murngin ' .  In the anthropologi c al l i t e rature they 
have also been c alled ' Wulamb a '  and ' Miwuyt j ' ,  while the term ' Yuulngu ' 
see ms to have been first used b y  Chaseling ( 19 5 7 )  and l ater by O ' Grady 
2 ( 19 6 6 ) .  It i s  the word used by the complex o f  c l ans concerned to  
denote : ( 1 )  ' p e rson/human/man , ; 3 ( 2 )  Aboriginal people as opposed to 
�ap a k i ,  p a i a n t a , 'Europe ans ' ;  ( 3 )  impreci s ely and rather uncons c io usly , 
themselve s  as opposed to mu i k u ru ,  ' s t range rs , o t h er A b o ri gine s ' .  The 
term i s  used in this paper to  refer to  all the c l ans/communal e c t s  l i sted 
as the ' Yulngu ' and ' Yulngo ' Sub groups of the Murngi c Group of the 
P ama-Nyungan family b y  Wurm ( 19 72 : 14 7 ) . 
0 . 2 . 2 .  Geographi c location : In the map the he avy line marks the 
approximate south western b oundary of the suffixing Murngi c l anguage s .  
The lighte r  b roken l ine (_ . _ ._ )  marks the approximate boundary b e tween 
4 the Yuul ( n gi ) S ub group to the west , and the Yuulngu Subgro up to the 
east . 
The maj or l ands o f  the Gaalpu clan appear to b e  in the general area 
marked (2), although i t  seems that they were l i ving around Ingl i s  
I s l and , � , and l ater on Rarrakal a I s l and , �,  in the p e riod immed­
i ately pre c eding and following the e s t ab l ishment of mi s sions at Yirrkala 
( approx . 19 35 ) an d  Galiwink u ,  wi t h  a few famil i e s  at Y i rrkala . 
1 /YUi �u/ , spelt ' yo i � u '  within North Eastern Arnhem Land ( see Appendix 1) . 
2
The word appe ars to be derived from YUi , 'who ' ,  plus the suffix -�u ( see 4 . 1d) 
gi ring the sense of 'someone, person ' .  
3
0ther words , mainly t i ramu/taramu are used for 'maZe/maZe person ' .  
4
Broken into two Subgroups , the ' Dj ariwidji Subgroup ' an d  the ' Yulngi Subgroup ' .  
in Oates ( 1970 :216 )  and Wurm ( 1972 : 147) . See 0 . 3 . ( figure 1 and 0 . 3(b » below 
for discussion . 
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Yuulngu so ciety i s  composed o f  a l arge numb er o f  pat ri-clan s , l e ach 
of which p o s s e s s e s  its  own communal ect . l As has alre ady been re corded 
by Scheb eck ( see Wurm 1 9 7 2 : 14 8 ;  Oate s 1 9 70 : 2 2 5 ) , each communalect is in 
turn cate gorized b y  the Yuulngu into one of s e ven b roader lingui s t i c  
groupings 1 ( wh i ch I will call diale c t s ) , named by the ir form o f  the 
2 demonstrati ve pronoun ' thi s ' . The suffix ' having ' is normally adde d 
to e ach form . Thus the Gaalpu ,  Ngaymi1 ,  Rirrat j ingu , Guulamala ,  
Lamami and Wankurri cl ans/communa1e c t s  are all Dhangu , or Dhangu ' m1 
( i . e .  1 aQ u-having )  clans , in that they share the form l a Q u  fo r ' thi s'. 
The di vis ion o f  the Yuulngu complex whi ch thi s indi genous sys tem yields 
has conside rable l inguistic validity , and is used as the b as i s  for 
fi gure 1 .  
In figure 1 tre e s  o f  development from Proto-Yuulngu are hypoth­
e si s ed on a lexi cal and grammat i c al b as i s . On the same basis  
I tre at : ( 1 ) Dj angu and Dhangu as two diale ct s of  a s ingle l anguage ; 
( 2 )  Dhuwal and Dhuwal a ,  with , more tent at i vely , Dha ' yi ,  as three dia­
lects o f  a single l anguage ; ( 3 )  Yakuy , Nhangu , Dj ining and Djinang as 
each comprising a separate language ; ( 4 )  Dhangu , Dhuwal , and Dhuwala 
as divided into two 3 s ub-dialects  each . Dj inang and Dj ining , while 
lrhe terms used to refer to social groupings are ma l a ,  m l ttj l ,  and papuru , while the 
terms used in re ference to linguistic groupings are mala ,  or la�uk (with QaQar or 
van in some dialects ) . I have not fotnld any of these terms used by the Yuulngu with 
the precision sometimes imputed to them in the literature . Both ma l a  and m l t t j l 
carry a loose meaning of 'group. bunah. mob '. and can be used to re fer to any crowd 
of people as much as to a patri-clan .  Ma I a seems to be used as a simple plural 
marker in some communale cts .  The term papuru i s  not used i n  as broad a manner as 
ma l a ,  and appears to carry a primary meaning of ' ethnic group ' .  It can be extended 
to refer to any organised grouping of people ; e . g. ' a l rforce ·papuru ' or ' Mr .  Wh i t  l am 
papuru ' .  
Likewise the terms mala , la�uk etc . simply mean ' Language. speech. wo rda '. and are 
used to refer to individual communalects as well as the larger ' this' groupings ; or 
pa l anta mala . ' English' , as opposed to yul Qu m�t a ,  ' Aboriginal language ' .  
Hence kal pu is both a mala and the ma l a  0r papuru who speak that mala , and is part 
of the larger li_nguistic grouping , laQurn i maia . 
2The form varies according to dialect . It is -ml in the case of the Dhangu and Djangu 
dialects . -ml rr in the Dhuwal and Dha 'yi dialect s .  and -ml rr l  in the remaining three 
Yuulngu dialect s .  
3 At least two such sub-dialect divisions are required .  an d  the labels eastern and 
western ( in the case of the Dhuwal and Dhmi"ala dialects ) are used very loosely . 
Schebeck ( see Oates 1970 :216 ,225 ;  and Wurm 1972 : 148-150 ) has divided Nhangu, Dhangu , 
Dhuwal and Dhuwala more fully into western , southern ,  eastern , northern etc . sub­
dialects . My division of these diale cts into only two sub-dialects each ( and none 
in the case of Nhangu) does not mean that I disagree with Schebeck ' s divisions . It 
is rather because , although I have material and/or contact enough with these dialects 
to discern two major divisions , I do not have sufficient material on each communalect 
to base any further breakdown . and do not know to what extent Schebeck ' s  divisions 
are based on linguistic grounds and to what extent on the original geographic 
location of the communalects . 
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out s i de the main Yuulngu circle , are included in figure 1 ,  and,' tenta­
t i vely linked to Prot o-Yuulngu , again on lexical and grammati c al 
gro unds . The moiety o f  each communale ct is indicate d :  Y = Yirri tj a ,  
D = Dhuw a .  I n  re ference to  figure 1 ,  note that : 
1 ( a )  Most communalec t s  have alternat e  name s , o ften as many as they 
have neighbours , ancestors , sacred site s ,  or di stinct i ve idiomat i c  
expre s s ions . E . g . Gaalpu i s  also Gaawurr ; Buyuyugululmirr is  also 
Liyagawumirr. Alternat i ve forms o f  a name are al so b rought about by 
s uch things as diale ctal variant s of the mo rphology ( e . g . Lamami = 
Lamamirri ; Guyamirrilili = Guyamil ; Ganalpingu = Ganalpuy ) ,  and short­
ening ( e . g . Wuwulwuwulkarra = Wubulkarra = Wulkarra ) .  
( b ) In the case of  the Yakuy , Dj ining and Dj inang l anguages there are 
di ffi culties in set t l ing on a name . The ' thi s '  c la s s i fi cato ry system 
is  much more weakly applied to  the Yakuy clans than to  all o th er c l ans , 
and not at all by the Yakuy clans themselves ( in my own expe rience ) .  
Al though the name ' Dhiyakuy ' has been appl ied to them in the lite rat ure , 
I am re luc t ant to use it , since Yuulngu to whom I have ment ioned the 
name , inc l uding Ritharrngu and Waagil ak clansmen , did not seem to re cog­
nise it at all .  Very o ften the name o f  the large st communal ect , 
Ritharrngu , is used by the Yuulngu as a cover term for the whole diale ct . 
Howe ver ,  s inc e one may re fe r to them as Yakuy ' mi ( y a k u y  b eing their 
form of ' thi s ' ) ,  and b e  unamb i guously unde rstoo d ,  for consi stency ' s  
sake I call them Yakuy here . 
I have not found a cover term for the four communalects listed as 
the ' Dj inin g '  l anguage 2 in figure 1 ,  and propose an extension of the 
' this ' system used by the Yuulngu , thus c all ing them after their form 
o f  ' thi s ' , vi z .  d j i n i � . The form o f  ' thi s '  used by the Dj inang ( o r  
Y an-dj inang , y a n  meaning ' Z anguage ' )  is  included i n  parenthes e s  in 
figure 1 for its possible c l as s i ficatory value , but it is not used as 
a cover term in the Dj inang are a ,  where the standard cover term is  
' Dj inan g '  . 
lIn figure 1 I have tried to use the name and the form most commonly in use by the 
clan concerned .  The names of some communalects need further checking in this respect ,  
primarily the Djinang communalect s .  The standing of the name Mangkurra is also un­
certain , as I have heard it used in reference to a Nunggubuyu speaking clan as well 
as to a Yakuy speaking clan. 
2
The largest clan is Ganalpingu , but this does not seem to be really used as a cover 
term for the whole group , as say ' Ritharrngu' is for the Yakuy language . Nor is the 
clan name Djinpa so used, although it is  the communalect of this language best known 
in the linguistic literature . 
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My material on and contact with the Dj ining and Dj inang l anguage s 
tends to sugge s t  that they consti tute a single subgro up , and are ten­
tatively treated as such here . The Dj ining form for ' human, per8 on ' 
_ 1 
( is y u l Q i , and the Dj inang form y u l ; hence the name ' Yuul ngi ) Sub-
group ' in figure 1 .  
( c )  It i s  certain that figure 1 doe s not include all Murngi c commu 
nalects in exi stence . Remnants o f  clans , frequently comprised o f  a 
few elderly wome n ,  are encounte red througho ut North-Eas tern Arnhem 
Land , and some o f  those in figure 1 are in thi s category , e . g . Lamami 
and Daabi . The southern part o f  the Yuulngu area e specially nee ds 
further care ful survey . 
( d )  The ortho graphy used for all name s in figure 1 follows the De cemb er 
1 9 7 4  A . L A . S .  conventions for spellings o f' l anguage names , with a 
single conce ssion to estab l i shed us age within North-Eastern Arnhem 
Land in the case of apostrophe fo r glo ttal stop ( see Appendix 1 ) . 
0 . 4 .  V I AB I L I TY 
All the Murngi c diale cts , with the e xcept i on o f  Nhangu , are quite 
viable and in daily use . The total numb e r  o f  speakers i s  in the area 
of 3 , 5 00 , the numerically stronge st di ale cts b eing Dhuwal ( 1 , 00 0+ ) , 
Dhuwala ( approx . 70 0 ) ,  and Dhangu ( approx . 4 80 ) . Almost all speakers 
are located at various cent re s within North-Eastern Arnhem Land . 
1 .  TH E S E GM E N T  
1 . 1 .  VISTI NC T I VE FEATURES 
There are twenty-two s urface segmental contras ts in Gaalpu .  These 
are speci fied in Chart 1 below in terms of b inary features , both 
dis tinctive and non-distinctive . All feat ure s follow the usage o f  
Chomsky and Halle ( 196 8 ) , in cluding the feature [ cont inuant ] ,  whi ch 
re fers to oral continuant ( 3 17- 8 ) . 
�yo : I ] ; it is not yet quite clear what the vowel phonemes of Djinang are. 
• 
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CHART 1 
Ful ly Speci fied Surface Contr as t s  
t J  t t � P k Q n J  n Q m Q 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + 
- - - - - - -
+ + 
- - - - - + + + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + - -
- -
- - - - + + 
+ + + - + + 
+ + + + + + + + - - + + 
+ - + - + + - - + -
+ + + + + - + + - + - - - -
- - - - + + 
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r r y w a I u 
+ + + + + + + 
- - + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
+ + + + + + + 
- -
- + + + + + + 
-
+ + + -
- + + 
- + + + - + + 
- - - + + 
In Chart 2 · below the segment s are re chart e d  into classes and groups 
in terms o f  di stinctive feature complexe s .  In thi s respect Chart 2 
differs from a conventional phonemi c arrangement ; for example , / k /  i s  
de fined as [ -cor , +hi , -son ] ,  rathe r  than i n  terms of t h e  point and 
manne r o f  art icul ation features normally used , vi z .  dorso-velar s top . 
The chart further diffe rs in that the po s i t ioning o f  segments on the 
chart dep arts from the front to  b ack , labial to ve lar ordering normally 
use d .  
Since the purpos e  o f  Chart 2 is  t o  display natural clas s e s , rather 
than des c ribe the phonet i c s  o f  segment s ,  there has · been no e ffort to 
full y  spec i fy e ach s e gment . For example , the noncoronals are not s p ec i ­
fied in terms o f  the feature [ di s t ] ;  n o r  / w /  i n  terms o f  the fe ature 
[ hi ] .  Thus Chart 2 makes explicit  a rel ationship factor whi ch i s  ob­
s c ured in Chart 1 ,  namely , that cert ain fe atures are relevant only in 
rel ationship to others ; fo r example , the feature [ lat ]  i s  rele vant only 
to  segments sharing the feature complex [ + cont , -vo c ] ;  e l s ewhere the 
oppo sition [ +l at ] to [ -lat ] does not apply .  Likewise , only among seg 
ment s having the feature value [ -son ] is  the feature [ tense ] re levant ; 
e lsewhere i t  is redundant . 
In addit ion t o  the feat ure s shared b y  the members o f  clas se s  ( as per 
Chart s 1 and 2;  see also 1 . 2 . 1 . below ) , the arrangement in Chart 2 i s  
further sugge s te d  by other phonologic al relationship s between s e gments : 
( 1 ) a l enition rule linking underlying and sur face opp o s it ion patterns 
( c f .  1 . 3 . 2 . )  re ve al s  a spe cial relationship between /y/  and / w /  and the 
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nonsonorants of their re spect i ve vert ical column ;  ( 2 )  in addition to 
this lenition rule , morpheme structure cons traints ( c f .  1 . 4 . ) further 
make i t  apparent that the segments within each verti c al column are 
rel ated to each other more closely than they are to segments in o ther 
column s . Thus each column constitutes a maj or class , which I will call 
a s e t .  
The feature s used i n  both Chart s have been selected a s  those mo s t  
appropriate t o  the description o f  these segment al rel ationships .  With 
this  in mind fe ature s such as [ cons onantal ] and [ anterior ] ,  although 
commonly in use by phonologis t s , were not found use ful . The use o f  the 
fe ature [ continuant ] to mean oral continuant was found part i cul arly 
use ful , s in ce the division of se gment s it allows is almo s t  as s i gn i fi­
c ant as that achieved by the use of  the feature [ syllab i c ] ( see 1 . 3 . 2 . , 
1 . 4 . 1c . , 1 . 4 . 3 , 4 . ) .  
Fo r convenien ce the following informal abbreviatory de vi ces are used : 
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Laminal set i s  used as a name for the class o f  segments that 
are ����J 
Apical set is  used as a name for the class o f  se gment s that 
r 
are ����J 
Peripheral set is used as a name for the class of se gment s that 
are [ -cor ] 
consonant s ,  or C ,  share the feature value [ -syl ] 
vowels , or V ,  share the feature value [ +syl ] 
stop·s share the feature value [ -son ] 
� .., +vo c  semi vowels , o r  S ,  share the feature complex -syl J 
liquids , o r  L ,  share the feat ure complex 
fort is  = [ +tense ] ,  lenis = [ -tense ] 
1 . 2 .  S U R FA C E  C O NTRAS TS 
r+conf] L:-vo c J 
1 . 2 . 1 .  Gen e ra l  De s c ri p t i on o f  C on s o n an ts . 
The articul ation o f  the Laminals involve s  the b l ade o f  the tongue . 
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In the c ase o f  the +high group the extent o f  constrict ion i s  great e r ,  
with t h e  t ongue compre s sed against t h e  al veo-pal atal are a ,  and the tip 
re sting behind the lower teet h .  The position for the semi vowel i s  
s imilar ,  b ut doe s not o f  course invo l ve contact between the tongue and 
the alve o-pal atal are a .  In the case o f  the -high group the tongue b l ade 
is pre s s e d  lightly in the area from the back of the upp e r  teeth to the 
p e ak o f  the alveolar ridge , with the t ip touching or j us t  out s ide the 
edge o f  the teeth.  
The Api cal set i s  articul ated with only the tongue t ip touching ,  in 
the domal area for the +high group , and on the alveolar ridge for the 
-high group . The semivowel is usually +high phone t i cally , but can be 
lower and more forward in some environment s ,  such as p re ce ding I I I  or 
I p/ . It i s  also us ually produce d  with a small de gree o f  groo ving of 
the tongue , resulting in greater re sonance than that po s se s sed by [ r ] 
in mo st dial ect s o f  English . The nontense s top , 1 9 / , is phonet i c ally 
+high . 
There is not an exact correlat ion in point o f  art i culat ton between 
semi vowel and other members of  a set . Thi s  is  mo st marked in the case 
of  I w / , whi ch is both l abial and vel ar in arti culation , and l east in 
the case of I y / . The liquid I rl is  al so di ffi c ult to c l as s i fy as 
phoneti cally + or -high , and is o ften heard as somewhere b etween . 
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1 . 2 . 2 .  S t o p s  
Stops display cons ide rable allophoni c variation . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Nontense, short and usually s l i ghtly voi ced vari ant s  o ccur 
word-initially and following a nas al te rminating a fort i s  syllab l e . 
Voi cing fluctuat e s  wi th voi cele ssness in these p o s i t ions , p art i c ul arly 
the post-nas al one , but voi ced forms are the mos t  frequent : 
I p l r�l u n / l 
I t 1 1) 1 u n l 
[ b L r� ? � u n � p L r� ? lu n ]  ' to spre ad ' 
' to t rack ' 
In reduplicated stems re sul t ing in a stop-stop sequence at the 
re dup l i c at i on boundary , the se cond s top o f  the sequen ce is  s imil arly 
nontense , short , and somet imes s l i ghtly voi ced : 
I t u k t u kt j l l  [ d u k d u kt J L ] 
. 
, . , ' to Like/want ' 
Fo llowing a -cont inuant C ,  stops are nont ense and short , with voi c ing 
always o c curri�g after nas al s  ( except where the nas al terminates a 
fort i s  syllab le ) , and voicele ssne s s  after stop s : 
1 r a n k a ml , to l.ook for '  
I k u r u m a t t j i l  [ gu ru mA t t j L ]  'bi rd ( sp . Magpie  Go ose ) '  
I 
Syllable final ly stops are tense , voicele s s , short , and un released : 
I t j a l k l u n l  
I k a rama t l  
[ d j A l kl u n ] , 
[ g ArAmAt ] , 
' t o throw down ' 
, above ' 
1 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Between continuant s all stops are tense , voicele s s , and un­
aspirat e d ,  with the exception of the nontense Api c al s top ( 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  
b elow )  : 
I p a r k a l  
I ra y p i r l m l l  
I y u l t al 
1 -- 12 p a  r k u  
I p a l t J a ml u n l  
IwTi i l  
[ p A r k · A ]  
. , [ ral ' p ' r r L ? m L ] , 
[ y u l l · A ]  , 
[ b a : rk u ]  , 
[ b A l t j · Am? � u n ] , 
[ w  L : t L ] , 
' uppe r arm/a2'ml. e t '  
'pe ace mak e r ' 
' t rue , re al. ' 
, far away ' 
' to l. i gh t  a fire ' 
' macropod ( sp. A gi l.e 
Wa7..7.. aby )  , 
A de gree o f  lengthening is also a feature o f  stops in s ome int e r­
continuant environment s .  It i s  most pronounced following a phone t i cally 
sho rt vo coi d ,  part ic ularly when the s top is  the init i al C of the second 
syllab l e  in a word . A lesser de gree of lengthening is  also heard fol-
lGrave accent is used to  mark a fortis syllable ( see 2 . 3. and 5 . 5 .  below) . 
2Macron indicates long syllable ( see 2 . 2 . 3. and 5 . 6 .  below) . 
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lowing short vo coid-s emivowel and sho rt vo coid-lat eral sequences . 
Fo r example :  
I rata n l  
I ra y p a l  
l y u l 1 a l  
[ r "1 : "" ] I 
[ ral l p . /I ]  • I 
[ y u I 1 · /I ]  
I 
' to bite ' 
'othe r  side ' 
' true , re a l ' 
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1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . I n  the Apical set a nontense , short , voiced stop , the domal 
I q l ,  o c curs in int e rvocalic po s i t i on , whe re it is in opposition to I t  I 
and I t !  : 
I ya rat a l  
l y a r a Q a l  
I w a t a /  
I w a t a l  
I w a Q a k l  
I w l t i t J I  
I w i t i t j w i t i t J I 
I w i Q l y un /  
, line , row ' 
' U gh tning ' 
'wind (gen . ) ' 
, single gi rls ' 
' base of canoe mast ' 
' sn ake ( sp .  O live  Py thon) 
' curly (hai r) ' 
' to e s cape ' 
S ince I Q I  i s  reali sed phonetically as a domal flap , [ r ] ,  in fast 
speech , it is ne ce s s ary to demons trate its cont rast with I r / : 
/ w a r a k a n l  
I w a rJ a k l  
/ m u r u k a y /  
/ m u Q u 1 u /  
1 1a ra y /  
1 1 8 9 a /  
I p  i r i mp  i r/ 
I p i rJ i p i /  
' anima l ,  me at ' 
' base of canoe mast ' 
'big ' 
' turt l e  ( sp . ) '  
' t o  care fo r, mind ' 
' b urned l e ave s ( fo r  c l e ansing 
ce re mony ) 
, spiri t ' 
, scar ' 
1 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  A single e xample has b een re corded of a -high , -tense s top , 
[ d ] ; viz .  [ g u r u d u t ] ' b i rd ( sp c . Peace fu l  D o ve ) ' ,  contrast i ve wit h ,  for 
example , I � ut u l  'big ' .  Thi s  is probably a remnant o f  an earli e r  +high 
versus -high oppo sit i on ( c f .  6 ( a) to ( c » , b ut i s  not conside re d  a suf­
ficient b as i s  on which to maintain such an opp o s i tion now . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 5 .  In s ummary , the dist ribut ion o f  the feature [ tense ] in the 
stops c an b e  s t at ed as follows : 
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1 .  [ - son ] ... [ -tense ] Ii # -
[ - cont ] 
2 .  E l s ewhere only +tense stops o c cur , except in the c as e  o f  the Api c al 
stops , where an opposition b etween +tense and -tense o ccurs . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 6 .  As the re i s  no synchronic surface cont rast between tense and 
nontens e stops except for I � / , the voi cele s s  symbols are used thro ugh­
out . The voi ced symbol i s  used only for I � / . Word-initi al [ � ]  i s  
allocated t o  I t  I parallel to the other stops ( c f .  1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . where , for 
example , # [ g ]  is an allophone of I k / ) . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 7 . The following examples demonstrate six constrastive points o f  
art iculat ion for the stops : 
Initially : 
1 1 a ry u n l  
I t j a r y u n l  
I t a r t j a l k l 
I p a r y u n l  
i k a ry u n l  
Medially : 
I p ui u l) u l 
I y u t j u w a [ a l  
I l) u t u l  
I y u t u l) k u rl 
Il)up u f/ 
I Q u k u l  
I w a t a l  
I w a 1;  a l  
I m u w a y a kl u n l  
I y a p l u n l  
1 1 aw a H u n i  
I t j a t l u n l  
I t j a m p a t H u l  
Finally :  
I p a ra l a t j l  
I m a r a w a t / 
I p a t l  
' t o  s top,  prevent ' 
' t o  sort/choo s e ' 
, c 'L e an ' 
' t o  tear/sp ti t ' 
' t o  get ,  fe tch (peop 'L e J  ' 
, s co rpion ' 
, sma'L 'L '  
' bi g ' 
' thigh ' 
' 'Lower arm ' 
' fo o t ' 
'win d '  
, sing'Le girt s ' 
' t o  wrap up ' 
' t o  jump/fan 
' t o  eme rge ' 
' to chop ' 
, c 'L e ve r  hun t e r  
, sandbar ' 
'hai r/fo U age ' 
' to s e i z e ' 
down ' 
(ERG ) ' 
I t a p t a p l  
I w a l a kl 
1 . 2 . 3 . N a s al s 
SO� YUULNGU PHONOLOGICAL PATTERNS 
'ope n ' 
'pe rhaps ' 
Nas al s  l ikewi se display six cont rastive points o f  art i c ulation : 
Initially : 
Ill81)ul  
I n J ak u l  
I Q ak u l  
I mal) k u l  
! I)akul 
Medially : 
I p a ll a !  
I k a n j ul 
I k a n u l  
I k a Q a l 
l £l a n a !  
1 £l i3 Q a l  
I r;ama n l  
I r;a l) a n l  
Finally : 
I ra n ka n j l  
I r;a n k a n !  
I p a rw a Q !  
I r;a n k a m l  
I r;a n ka l) !  
1 . 2 . 4 .  L i q u i ds 
' t o  s e e ' 
'mine/for me ' 
, at ringy b ark ' 
' mango ' 
' to h e ar ' 
' that ' 
' st ars ' 
' dust/ashes ' 
' sp e ar ( gene ric ) '  
' him ' 
' dog ' 
'to  go down int o ' 
' t re e  ( s p .  o f  Me l al e uaa) , 
' to look  for (di s t an t  p ast ) ' 
' t o  look for ( re aen t p as t )  , 
' skin ' 
' t o  look  for ( present ) ' 
' to look fo r ( imperative ) 
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All the l iquids have flapped variants . I n  the c ase o f  t h e  l aterals 
these o ccur in free fluct uation with their non- flapped counterp art s in 
all positions . For the nonlateral I rl this i s  also t rue , e xcept that 
the fl apped variant tends to be commoner when pre c eded by the vowel 
I I I ,  and perhaps also in word-initial position . 
In the spe e ch o f  s ome speak ers the -hi gh lateral has a dental allo­
phone fluct uating with the normal alveolar when the neare s t  - c ont inuant 
C is a Laminal : 
I l) a l l u n l  
I n J f 1 1 I 
I p a l a l al 
[ I) A l l u n  � I) Al l u n ] 
[ n � : I �  � ii � : l d  
[ p AI A I A � p AI A1 A ]  
' t o  asaend ' 
'yo u ( plural ) ' 
' h uge ' 
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The following examples demonst rate the exi s tence o f  three liqui d  
oppo s itions : 
Me dially :  
1 1 a l y u n l  
I t a l y u n l  
I t a r y u n l  
I p a l a l 
I p a l a rj u l  
I p a ra l  
Finally : 
I rjaku l l  
l y iJ l k u l l  
I y a k u r /  
1 . 2 . 5 . Semi vow el s 
' t o  "land ' 
' t o  b e  c"lose d ' 
' t o  stop.  p re ven t '  
, dire ction away ' 
, an chor ' 
'p "lura"l ' 
' to hear ' 
'who ( AL ) ' 
' s "leep ' 
The three semivowels are in opposit i on : 
Initially : 
I y a k a l  
I r a k a l l 
I w a k a l l  
I y a p l u n l  
I w a P t u n l  
Finally : 
I w ay l  
I w a r l  
I l a w l  
. . . .  as are also I rl and I r/ :  
Initially : 
I rTr l 1  
I rTr I I 
Medially : 
I w a r a rj l  
I wara rj l  
Finally : 
I warl  
I m l fj a w a rl 
'no/not ' 
, greedy ' 
, fun ' 
'to  get/j ump down ' 
'to  ge t/j ump up ' 
' h e y !  ' 
'ins ide of the knee ' 
' to pick up ' 
, s ickne s s ' 
, a"lmos t boi "ling ' 
'possum ' 
, dingo ' 
'inside of the kne e ' 
'wet s e as on ' 
1 . 2 . 6 .  Vowe l s 
SOME YUULNGU PHONOLOGICAL P ATrERNS 
1 . 2 . 6 . 1 .  As with mo st other Yuulngu dialect s ,  Gaalp u  pos s e s se s  a 
three-vowel system,  the vowels  being I I I ,  l u i ,  and l a/ . 
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Allophoni c variation is  negl i gible i n  t h e  case o f  I I I ,  but consider­
able with l ui and l a / . A s imp l i fi e d  picture o f  the extent o f  phonet i c  
variation is  s hown i n  Chart 3 :  
CHART 3 
Phone t i c  Range o f  Vowels 
1 . 2 . 6 . 2 .  The forms [ u )  and [ A )  are regarded as the phone t i c  norms o f  
l u i and l a l  respect ively , o n  the basis o f  their having the gre at e s t  
dist ribution and frequency . They somet imes fluctuate to [ 0 ) and [ a ) . 
This lowering i s  more common in t he speech o f  cert ain speakers than 
o thers , p arti cularly women ; is more l ikely to o c c ur word- finall y  and 
in word-initial syllab l e s ; and o c curs in corre l at ion with certain in­
tonat i on pat terns . 
For examp l e : 
l y iJ l l) u l  
I l) a l mal  
I n J ak u l  
11 uwa n l  
[ yo : l l) u )  I [ y u : l l)o )  
[ I) A l mA )  I [ l) a l mA )  
[ n a : k u )  I [ n a : ko )  
[ g U W An ) I [ � u w a n ) 
'per80n ' 
'we ( pl ural inclus . ) '  
' mine ' 
' that ' 
The norms [ u )  and [ A ) ,  in fluctuation with [ 0 )  and [ a ) , o c cur in all 
envi ronments o th er than t he fol lowing : 
( a) Fol lowing I y l  and pre ceding I t  I and/ t J / ,  l u i is unroun de d ,  and 
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someti me s  s l i ghtly central i s e d ,  varying between [ i )  and [ t ) :  
' smaZZ ' I y ut j u w a l a l 
I y u t t u n l  
[ y i t j u W A I A )  I [ yt t J u W A I A )  
[ y i t t u n ) I [ y t 1 t u n J ' to run away , h urry 
o ff '  
( b )  In positions pre ceded by a +hi gh Laminal C and fo llowed by C 
sequences beginning with I I I or I r! , l a l  is re alised as [ all : 
I y a l k u m l  [ Yal l k u m ] ' to Zie ' 
I t j a f y u n l  [ d j alf? y u n ) ' to choose ' 
I t a rt j a l  k k u w a n l  [ � Ar t j al l k u W An ] ' to c Z e an ' 
( c )  Pre ceding back palat al consonants , o ff-gli de s  varying between 
I ·  I I [ u ] and [ 0  I ) , and between [ <  a ] and [ al  ] ,  occur : 
I k u y u k a ml [ g u 1 Y U k Am ]  I [ go l y u k Am ] ' to carry ' 
I k u n j a n l  [ g u l n A n ] ' to put ' 
I t j u t j - t j ut j l  [ d j U 1 t j d j U i t j ) ' goodbye ' 
I f) a y a l  
I k a n j u l  
I k at j u l 
[ f) al i Y A )  
[ g< a i n u ? ] 
[ g< a i t j u ] 
' I ' 
' s t ars ' 
' o ff y o u  go ! ' 
In rapid speech words like I k u y u k a ml , ' to carry ' ,  and I k uy a / ,  ' fi s h ' ,  
are o c c asionally heard as [ gw � y u k Am ]  and [ gW � Y A ] .  This i s  l imited t o  
I k  + u + y l  +vowel sequences . 
1 . 2 . 6 . 3 .  In the case of I i i  a slight rai sing from the norm o f  [ � ]  t o  
[ � ' )  o ccurs word- finally , add pre ceding a word- final Laminal C :  
I w u k 1 f l l i l  
I l u f) l n j l  
1 1 u � l t j l 
[ w u k d · q � ' ]  
[ l u f) � ' n )  
[ � u c;l � ' t j ) 
' to s choo Z '  
' macass an pipe ' 
' Z at e ' 
1 . 2 . 6 . 4 .  The following examples es tablish the three cont ras t i ve vowel s : 
Medially : 
1 1 1 k a l  
1 1 u ka l  
1 1 a k a l l  
I p i fw i f y u n l  
I p u fy u n l  
I p a fy u n l  
Finally : 
I l u n l l  
I Q u n u l  
I Q u n a l  
' somewhere th ere ' 
' ro ad, way ' 
, cheek/ frui t '  
' to t ake off, ris e '  
' to dance ' 
' t o  sp Z i t/te ar ' 
, unmarried ' 
'you ( NOM . ) '  
'you ( ACC . ) ' 
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1 1) 11  I I I 
I w a l  ul  
I l) a l al 
1 . 3 . UNVERL Y I NG C O NTRASTS 
'we  ( dual inclus ive ) '  
' s un ' 
'where ' 
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1 . 3 . 1 .  Underlying the s ur face pattern o f  s tops as shown o n  Chart 2 and 
des c ribed in 1 . 2 . 2 . - 8 .  abo ve , t here i s  an opposition b etween a forti s  
serie s and a complete lenis seri e s  o f  s tops , a s  set out b elow : 
fo rt is : l' Tj 
I I 












The oppO Sit ion i s  limited in o c c urrence to i nt e r-cont inuant position , 
and neut ral i s e d  e l s ewhere . That is , word-initially , finally , and 
following a non continuant C ,  there is no contrast . The opposition i s  
p re sent a s  an unde rlying one i n  Yuulngu generally , being pre s e rved on 
the s urface in all sets of stops in some dialect s ,  and e l iminated from 
all b ut the Apical s et ( see 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . )  in others , s uch as Gaalpu . 
1 . 3 . 2 .  L e n i t i o n  R u l e 
A lenition rule appli e s  b etween t he s tops and semi-vowel within the 
Laminal set , and within the Peripheral set . Thi s  rule operat e s  in 
Gaalpu t o  e liminat e the lenls s e ries from th e surface in these two set s 
( b ut not from the Api c al set ) , by replac ing them with a c orresponding 
semivowe l . The rule is  in formally s tated as follows : 
{ L } -v 
The e s sential feature change s involved c an  b e  s t ated in t e rms o f  t he 
fe ature s [ cont ] ,  [ son ] ,  [ voc ] and [ syl ] :  [ 
+vo c ] / [ -s on ]  --- -syl [ +cont ] ____ [ +cont ] 
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1 . 3 . 3 .  To demonst rate the existence o f  the underlying oppo sition , 
as well as the lenition rule , it i s  nece s s ary to look at both synchroni c  
and d iachronic data . 
( a ) di achroni c :  by comp arison o f  some data cognate between Gaalpu 
1 and Gupapuyngu , anothe r Yuulngu diale ct , the rule c an b e  seen to  
be operative within stems , c ausing the e xclusion o f  the lenis 
stops from the inter-continuant posit ion . In the fol lowing e x­
amples the Gupapuyngu dat a2 is on the l e ft : 
I ra d j a l l I ra y a l l  ' cl.ean s and ' 
Iw u rd j a ra l  I w u rya ral  'pal.m  ( s p .  Li vi s t ona 
Humi l.us ) ' 
I l) a s! a l) a y l  I l) a y a l) a y l  ' ve ge tab l. e  food ' 
I k a g u b a l al I k ay uwa l a l  'p addl.e ' 
I t j l n a g a l  I t j l n aw al ' in side ' 
1 1 u l g u l  1 1 u l w u l  ' tree (sp . Kapok)  , 
I l ay++b l l y u n a raw u y / 3 I r ay++w l l y u n t a l  ' l. at e  aft e rnoon ' 
I t  j a r  b a r  b a r  I I t  j a rw a rwa  rl  ' l.ong and thin ' 
( b )  synchronic : the rule i s  operative at morpheme boundaries , 
cau s ing alternations in the form of seve ral verb al and case marking 
suffixe s : 
# ra w a k  + Dj l #  ... raw a k t j l  ' to shri ve l. up ' 
# p a l) t a n j  + Dj l #  ... p a n t a n j t j l ' t o  dry o u t ' 
but : #1 aw u I + Dj l #  ... iawu l y l  ' to di e ' 
# !l) u n a k u  + Dj l #  +- m U \:l a k u y l ' to b ecome nigh t ' 
#p u d a p  + k>un # ... p U Q ap 1 u n  ' to cro s s  o ve r ' 
# p ) rl) + k>u n #  ... p ) rl) 1 u l"!  ' t o  ·8pread out ' 
b ut : # p  I Q 1 + p u n # ... p l Q l y u n  ' to pain t ' 
# p u <j aw + p u n #  ... p U <j a w y u n  ' t o  bur8t ' 
#w ay I n + B u y #  ... w ay l n p u y ' animal. ( ASSOC ) ' 
# mul) u k  + B u y #  ... mUl) u k p u y  ' 8 al.t w ate r ( ASSOC ) , 
b ut :  # k a l) a  + B u y #  ... k a l) aw u y  ' 8pear ( ASSOC ) ' 
#mu l k u r  + B u y #  ... m u l k u rw u y ' he ad ( ASSO C )  , 
�ata from Lowe (n . d. ) . 
2 In the Gupapuyngu data the lenis series is written in lower c ase as this series 
is retained on the surface in this dialect . 
3++ represents boundary between roots of a complex stem. 
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#puru m + G u #  + p u r u m k u  ' frui t ( DAT ) , 
# ka ra m a t  + Gu N + k a ramat ku  ' t h e  top ( DAT) , 
but : #1akay  + G u #  ,.., 1ak a y w u  ' t as t e  ( DAT ) , 
# p t y a p u l + Gu#  + p t y a p u l w u ' mo re ( DAT) ' 
1 . 3 . 4 .  In compo und stems the l enition rule i s  normally applied to the 
init i al C of the second memb er o f  the compound , and many c ompounds have 
not b een re corded with anything b ut the semi vowel in the relevant pos-
it ion : 
I ml n j t j i ++ y a rp uml  
' t o  as k fo r '  (1a 'mouth ' ,  
p t r k a y u n  ' to t ry ' ) 
' t o  p ai nt /draw ' ( m l  n j t  J t 
' co lour ' ,  1 a r p u m  ' t o  pierce ' )  
The rule is not always app l i e d ,  and in some compounds variation 
be tween a stop and a semivowel o c curs : 
1 1 a k a l ++l u m p u l � 1 a k a l ++ y u mp u l l  ' ro und ' ( 1 a k a l ' chee k ;  frui t ' , 
1 ump u [  'short ' 
I ma Q a Q a++ b i y a r 1 a n  � ma Q a Qa++w t y a r 1 a n l  
' act o f  ri tual cleansing ' 
( ma Q a Q a  ' c l e ansing leave s ' ,  
b t y a r1 a n  ' b urn ' )  
Notice i n  the se examples that , as a neut ral word-initial s top 
become s  cont ained in an int er-continuant environment , it s lenis quality 
i s  ret aine d as a now contrastive feature . l That the lenition rule is 
not app l ie d  to all stops in this position is  probab ly due to  a l ack of 
complete cohe s ion between memb ers of compound s tems , at least in the 
e arly s t age s of t heir de velopment . 
1 . 4 .  MO RPHEME STRUCTURE CO NSTRAI NTS 
1 . 4 . 1 .  Ge n e ra l  
A numb er o f  general constraint s apply : 
( a )  Any consonant may o ccur i n  word-initial , word- final , o r  int er­
vocal i c  pOS it ion , sub j e c t  only to the neut rali s ation of the fe ature 
[ high ] as describe d  in 1 . 4 . 2 .  b elow . 
( b )  No more than two consonants o c cur in sequence . 
( c )  C + [ -cont ]/[ - cont ] __ 
l.nus would appear at first glance to be evidence for a geminate versus simple 
interpretation of the opposition between stops . However see 5 . 7 · 3. below. 
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( d )  C + [ -son ]/[ - son ] __ 
Four exceptions to this rule have been re corde d ,  all of them / k - m /  
sequences :  
/ p u k m a k /  
/ "t i kma n t j a /  
/ k a rkman/  
/ pukma n /  
' a Z Z .  e ve ry ' 
' 8 t i cky ' 
, fro g ( gen . ) '  
, to cre a te ' 
1 . 4 . 2 .  N e u t ra l i s a t i o n  o f  t h e  Fe a t u re [ h i gh ]  
The following constraint i s  operative on coronal consonants : 
# 




[ -cor ] 
The rule is apparent in di stribut ion patterns only in the case o f  
the Api c al s .  In the case o f  the Laminal s it can b e  seen in two other 
phenomena as well . It is  operat i ve on the ACCus ative case marker - � a  
( - � a  i s  al so one o f  the class o f  suffixes to  whi ch a vowel de let ion 
rule , de s c ribed in 4 . 1 . below ,  is applied when the suffix o cc urs in a 
post vo cali c  position ) : 
# k a rt j a m p a l + � a #  + k a r t j a m p a l Q a ' k angaroo ( ACC ) ' 
#m i y a l k  � a #  + m i y a l k Q a  'woman ( AC C )  , 
but : #yu l l) u  + � a #  + #y u l l) uQ # + yu l l) u n j  ' p e r8on ( AC C )  , 
# I) a t j i + � a #  + #I) a t j i �# + I) a t j i n j ' mo t h er ' 8  father  ( AC C )  , 
It i s  further re vealed by comparison o f  data cognate b etween Gaalpu 
1 and Dj ambarrpuyngu , another Yuulngu dialect . The Dj ambarrpuyngu data 
is on the left in the following examples : 
/ l) a1 i 1 /  
/ mar- y uw a l k1 i r/ 
/ p a 1 i /  
/ I)at j i l /  
/ ma- y uw a l k t j i /  
/ p a t j i /  
' b efore ' 
' t o  b eZ i e ve ' 
' b a8 k e t .  bo:c ' 
Some excepti ons to the rule o ccur in the case o f  the Api cal set , 
where some marginal word-init ial contrast between +high and -high i s  
found . It is marginal in that : 
lAll data, unless otherwise stated, from � own field notes . 
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( a ) Mo st  o f  the words posses s ing an init ial -high consonant appear 
to be either loans ( with Mac as sare s e , other neighbo uring Aust ralian 
language s ,  Pidgin , or Engl i s h  as the source s ) , o r  are derived from 
originally dependent morphemes : 
For example : 
1 suspected 
Macas s are se 
origin 
{ I t rt u l) l  
I l at u l) l  
I nakal  
I I i I I I 
'buffalo ' 
' le ad, sinke r, t e e th fi l lings ' 
' t riangular loin a l ot h ' 
' di re ation towards speake r '  
( derived from the All at i ve 
case marking s uffix o f  the 
Dhuwal a  dial e c t s ) 
( b ) The cont rast i s  not con s i s tently maintained by all speak ers , 
s o  t hat initial -high Apical s  are o ften he ard as +high . 
For example : 
11 t h  t ty l  
I I Tl) u  l ll) u l 
' mone y ' 
' drun k ' 
( c )  When speaking English , Yuulngu o c casionally p ronounce init i al 
alveolars with a no ticeable degree o f  ret ro-flexion . 
Example :  
'name ' 
' l at e ' 
1 . 4 . 3 . C o n s o n an t S e q ue n ce s : W i t h i n t h e  Syl l ab l e  




It j u l K · l u n l  
I n j a rama l l) l 
I n  j IT r;1) n J u r;I) 1 u n I 
1 1 1  i'-k 1  i i'-k 
I t j a l k 1 u n l  
�conJ +cor -dist 1 '�conJ - cor +high 2 
' to p as s ' 
' s hy ,  aoy , giggly ' 
' to whine (dog) ' 
' ro ugh surfaae ' 
' t o  t h row down ' 
�uspected of being Macassarese loans on the grounds that in each case the items 
concerned are of relatively recent appearance in Arnhem Land, such as buffalo , cloth 
etc .  ( and the words cannot , it seems , be t raced to English or Pidgin) .  
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Two examples cont aining an I r-ml sequence have also been reco rded .  
and one cont aining a I W - k l  sequence : 
1 1 i rm . p u k l  
I w a rm . p a r! 
I p a w k 1 u n l  
' edib Le  tuber ( sp. ) ' 
'wing ' 
' to chop ' 
Note that in the first two examples I ml is followed by I p / .  suggest­
ing that a [ +high + -high ) .  I Q  + mi . shift has occurred c aused b y  
homorganic pre s s ure . Were it n o t  for this . these two examples woul d  be 
covered by the rule above . 
1 . 4 . 4 .  C o n s o n an t S e q ue n c e s : Ac ros s Syl l ab l e B o u nd a ri e s  
Examples o f  regularly occurring consonant sequences c an b e  seen in 
Chart s 4 and 5 .  English gloss  is omitted for the sake o f  simp l i city in 
the chart s . and can be found in Appendix 2 .  Irregular sequenc e s  are 
excluded from the charts . and dis cussed under constraint ( b )  below . 
The chart s exempl i fy the following cons traint s ( the rules do not 
c o ve r  the spaces marked A .  whi ch are pre s umed to be accidental gaps in 
the p attern . The spaces marke d X are alre ady cove red by the neut ral­
i s ation rule in 1 . 4 . 2 .  above ) :  
( a )  Geminat e s  do 
( b ) [ _'Y1 J Cl cor fl dist 
not occur . 
+ [ y  high ) 
fSYl ] 
Cl cor 
fl di s t  
y high 
There are a small number of exceptions to the rule . res tricted to  
the I k - ml sequences in 1 . 4 . l . ( d )  above . and three I Q - p l  sequences : 
I w a rn J u Q p i I 
I Q a ya Q P u w a l  
l y aQ P u r y u n l  
'bird ( sp .  A us traLian Pe Lican ) ' 
' snake (sp . Javan Fi Le  Snake ) ' 
' to b e  care free .  h appy ' 
At least some of t hese except ions c an be suspe cted o f  having de­
ve loped through either compounding o r  affixat ional pro c es ses . For 
exampl e .  note the presence o f  the syllable -man  in the examples k a r k� 
and t i kman t J a  in 1 . 4 . l . ( d )  abo ve . These can be compared with a t e rm 
from the ne i ghbouring Yuulngu dialect Gup apuyngu : 
I g u Q ma n l  'woman wi th t hree o r  fo ur 
chi Z dl'en ' 
where g U Q - i s  prob ably identi fiable with k U Q - ' hand ' .  Thi s  sugge s t s  
t hat -ma n  i s  a n  archaic morpheme . perhaps a nominal root . o r  a ' having '  
suffi x .  Compare al so the example yaQ P u ry u n  above with : 
I p � r y u n l  ' to dan ce ' 
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CHART 4 
No n - cont inuant Sequences 
(lJ .... 0 
+DIST (lJ (lJ s:: -DIST - COR 0 � (lJ "-< S:: ::l 
o (lJ (lJ 0' -high +hi gh -high +high -hi gh +high ::l S (lJ 
(lJ 0' til 
0. (lJ +' 1 t j  P k >, tIl  til "-< t t +' r-I 0 
E-t 1 X X 
tI) t j  H �a t j p a  mat j k a � 
+ 
0. (lJ  E-t t ma t t j u r  k U 9 a t p a  A 0 0  tI) 
+' C H t m i t t j i l a l w a t p u  A tIl (lJ  � 
l ::l  I I  
0. 0' 
O (lJ  po: P +' 01  0 til (.) k I 
t j  t t p k 
E-t Q r U Q 1 u y u n  X X tI) 
H kun j t j u y � n j I) a n j p a k  l i n j  k u + 
E-t n p u n 1 u r  ma n t j a r  k a n t a r  m a n p a l) u  w l n k u  0. (lJ  tI) 
0 0 H p i IJ 1 a r y u n  
, 
+' s:: � IJ k a lJ t j u rma p at;li  a w a t;l p a n a  w i lJ k u  til (lJ I 
I ::l 
r-I O' 
m (lJ m � a mp a l  til til po: 
m 0 I) y u t u l) k u r  s:: (.) 
I 
n n j  n mm  I) 
E-t n X X tI) 
H � 
� n j  m a n j m a k  n i n i n j l) u  + 
r-I m (lJ t j i n m l r k a k a n l) a n  til t) E-t n m s:: tI) 
S:: (lJ H m a lJ m a rk t j a t;l l) a r  I ::l � t;I . .  r-I O' I m (lJ til til po: 
m 0 m s:: (.) 
I I) 
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CHART 5 
Sequences I nvo lving Continuants 
(l) 
� 0 
(l) (l) c +DIST -DIST - COR 0 i1 (l) "-< C ;::l 
0 (l) (l) 0' -hi gh +high -high +high -high +hi gh ;::l s (l) 
(l) 0' til 





Y m U l) k u y p a  I) a y k a m  
p. I ma l 1 a n t l I) u l t j i y l  0 ra 1 p a k a  I k I +> 
til E-< 
I A p a l  t j i ! i I p a m  k u l k u I (l) CI) 
+> 0 H 
@ 
C Cl r ma r 1 a l) a  k u rt j a l  1 u rp u  p a r ka  (l) I 
;::l ;::l r g a r t a n  t a rt j a l k  w a rp u r u y u m u r k u  c 0' 
oM (l) 
+> til 
C � W 0 � 0 
II n j  n m I) 
E-< Y w u l  u y m u l)  t U Y l) a  CI) 
� + 'd 
CIl I p a l Q a n a k  1 a 1 n j i r  w u l ma wa l l) a til 
CIl 
C (l) E-< I A l u l n j ) n  w i  l mu r  y a ! l) a r  I 0 CI) 
+> C  H A . ,  ka rma A 
@ � 
Cl r m u rn J a l) 
I 
;::l 0' r A w a rn j u  t J l rma l) a  k u rl) a n  C (l) 
oM til 
+> 
C � w 0 � 0 
y r r w 
E-< 
+ CI) y k a y w u 1 'd I ma l w a r  
� (l) E-< I ma ! w l y a o 0 CI) o C H w i  n a r  p u rw � I (l) Cl r 
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Note that there is  no such requirement for agreement in hei ght when 
the sequence invol ve s memb ers o f  different set s . Fo r example , the 
examples p i � 1 a r  and ma n t j a r  on the chart . 
( c )  
( d )  
( e )  
( f) 
( g) 
[ -cont ] 
e + 
[ +nas ] 
I+ con� [S Y l J 
*�diSJ + cont 
* �cont ] 
( h )  +cor 
+dist 
fcor J' 1 [ conl Gson -cor 
J �:::J I I  j-;,or J l I t"di st [ -cor J 
[ -cor ] 
[ +cor ] 
j+cor l tdis� 
+cor � ..., +di '� 
/ rnas J 0-cor 
/ ___ e 
The / n j - Q /  sequence is uncertain , as only two examp les cont aining i t  
o c cur : 
/ n i n i n j Q u / 
/ n a n i n j Q a /  
, e ve rLasting, great ' 
'big  town 0 '1'  s e tt L e me n t ' 
There may be an archai c  morpheme boundary be tween the members o f  the 
sequence in both case s ,  part i cul arly n i n i n j Q u .  Also , the meanings and 
initial -high Api c als sugge s t  that both could be loans . 
2 .  T H E  S Y L L AB L E  
2 . 1 . STRUCTURAL  PATTE RNS 
There are three st ruct ural syllable patterns : 
ev  
e v e  
evee  
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The s e  contrast with each other in word-initial , medial , and final 
posit ions : 
Init i ally : 
[ ll u . n u ] 
[ ll A n . g u ]  
[ g u l k · 1u n ]  
Medial l y : 
[ I) A .  n A .  p ll ] 
[ g A .  k An • I) A n ?  ] 
[ d j � n . b u l k . mA ]  
Finally : 
[ r A • I) � ] 
[ r A .  k A I ] 
[ m � l k . m � l k ] 
2 . 2 .  PROSO V r c  FEATURES 
'you ( s ingular) ' 
' hi s/h e rs ' 
' t o  s e ve r '  
'we ( plural exclusive )  
' skin rash ' 
' sh arp ( focused) ' 
' b e ach ' 
' greedy ' 
' mosqui to ( sp . ) '  
In addition to the b as i c  struct ural fe ature s exemp l i fied above , 
syllab les also possess  prosodic features whi ch further divi de them 
into : 
( a )  fo rti s  and lenis syllab le s .  
( b ) long and s hort syllables . 
2 . 2 . 1 . F o r t i s Syl l a b l e s  
Fortis syllables are distinguishable b y  the presence o f  a phonet i c  
glott al s t o p  in syllable final position . Thi s glottal d o e s  not have 
segmental status , l but functions as a prosody of the fortis syllable . 
Examples ( fo rtis  syllab les are marked by grave ac cent ) :  
I r u . n u . l) a l  [ r u n u ? I) A ] 'is  Z and (LO e) , 
I w a . r aw . ! i l  [ w A r a u ? ! � ]  ' shade ( AL) , 
I k a y . w u l  [ ga i ? w u ] ' s t ring b ag '  
I n j l l l) · 1 u n l  [ n � l l) ? sl u n ] ' to  crouch ' 
I r um · r um . t u n l  [ r um? r ums/ u n ] ' t o  app Zy t h e  Z aw ' 
I m ) m . p u l [ m � m? b u ]  , ci cat rice ' 
I t  j u . !  l J[ . y u n l  [ d j u ! u ! ? y u n ] ' to hide ' 
I t a r · ma n l  [ 9 A r?mAn  ] , t ree  ( sp .  o f  Me Z e uca )  , 
I ya . w a . r l n j l  [ y a Uw A r � n ? ] ' ado Ze s cent men ' 
Thi s glottal is ab sent from lenis syllable s .  
Isee 5 . 5 . for interpretation. 
I 
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2 . 2 . 2 .  The following examples demons trate the oppo sit ion between 
fortis and lenis syllable s :  
I r:a r . y u n l  
I r:a r .  y u n l  
I m l n j . t j l l  
I p i n j . t j i l  
I p a . l a l 
I p a . l a l 
I t j l . l a l 
I pl . l a m l  
I k u l · k u l  
I k u l · k u l  
I t j a . w a r: . y u n l  
I t j a . w a r: . y u n l  
[ r: / d'y u n ] 
[ m Ll , ? d j L ]  
[ b trl d j L ]  
[ b  A I A?  ] 
[ b A I A ]  
[ d j L : ? I A ] 
[ b L : I A m ] 
[ g u l . k u ? ] 
[ g u l · k u ]  
[ d j a Uw A r:? y u n ]  
[ d j a Uw A r:y u n ]  
' t o  t h row (plural it ems � 
e . g . spears ) ' 
' t o  pour (water, grave L ) ' 
' co Zour ' 
, fL at ' 
'house,  bui Lding ' 
'dire ct ion away ' 
, s a L t ' 
' t o  di g ' 
, fi sh ( sp. ) ' 
' many ,  Lots ' 
' to p i e rce ' 
' t o  b e  t i re d '  
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2 . 2 . 3 .  Long syllab l e s  are distinguishable by a l engt hened nucleus l , 
and are contras tive with sho rt syllables as exempli fied below ( macron 
indi c ates long syllable )  : 
I t j l . t j i /  [ d j L : t j L ]  ' a  sore ' 
I t j i . t j i l  [ d j L t j L ]  ' t urt Le s he n ' 
I t Tt j /  [ � L : t j ]  ' gras s hoppe r '  
I t i t j l  [ � L t j ] ' t o  re t urn ' 
I Q S'. n a n j /  [ Q a : n a i n ]  ' me ( ACC )  , 
I Q a . n a n j /  [ Q a n a i n ]  ' him ( AC e )  , 
I w a .  r') a l  [ w a : r') A ]  ' ghost/dead body ' 
I w a . r') a l  [ W A . r') A ]  ' to speak ' 
I t u . y u l  [ � u : y u ] 'who L e ' 
1 1 u . y u /  [ � u y u ] , s acred, s e cre t, ho Ly ' 
I ku .  I a r') 1  [ g u :  I Ar') ] ' t o  b ring ' 
I k u . l a r') 1  [ g u  I A r')  ] ' b Lood ' 
2 . 3 .  S Y L LAB L E  TYPO LOGY 
Since all p o s sible comb inations of feat ures , both segmental and non­
segmental ( i . e .  prosodi c ) ,  have been re corde d ,  a total of twelve syl-
lSee 5 . 6 .  for interpretation . 
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lab l e  typ e s  o c c ur ,  as shown in Chart 6 below : 
CHART 6 





ev I k a l  ' and ' 
ev  I k 'a l  ' gi ve me�  thank y o u ' � ... ev I t i · t i . y u n /  ' t o  i tch� sting ' 
e v  I mal 'ins i de /sa that ' 
eve 1 9 1 t j l ' t o  r e  t u rn  ' 
\ I t a  t /  Z and ' e v e  ' t o  
'- \ 
eve I i' uyl 'money ' 
eve I ruml ' Zaw� cust om ' 
evee I t j u l kl  'to  p as s �  o ve rtake ' 
\ 
I p ) rl) · 1 un l  evee ' to spre ad '  
� \ evce I t u l l) /  ' Zadde r ' 
evee I l)lrk/ 'bird (sp . Sul.phur Cre s t e d  
Cockato o )  , 
2 . 4 .  V IS TR I BU T I O N  RESTRI C T I O NS 
2 . 4 . 1 .  Long syllables are re stricted to word-init i al position only . 
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2 . 4 . 2 .  C VCC syl l ables are rel atively rare in positions other than : 
( a ) word-initi al . 
( b ) the se cond syllable of a redup l i c ated stem : 
' t o  pass ( singul ar act ion ) ' 
� It j u [ k . t j u [ k . 1 u n l  ' to p ass ( plural action ) ' 
2 . 4 . 3 .  Long syllables and fort is  syllables are re stricted in number 
to one per morpheme , and gene rally one per word . The only e xception 
to  the latter is  in compound stems in the c ase of  long syllables : 
' t o  fee l  ( t ak ay  ' tast e ' ,  I) ama ' t o  hear ' ) ' 
and s ome redup l i c ations in t he case o f  the forti s  syllables : 
' to twinkle ( as a st ar) ' 
2 . 4 . 4 .  The only c ases re corde d o f  a fortis  syllable preceding a syllable 
init iated by a stop within a single morpheme , are those in which the 
fort i s  syllable terminates in a nasal . 
For example : 
I t j a Q . p a l  
I ma n . k u l  
[ d j A Q ? b A ]  
[ m A n ? gu ] 
' tree ( sp . Banyan ) ' 
'edib le sap ' 
No examples are re corde d o f  a fort is  syllable pre ceding a stop in whi ch 
the fort i s  syllable terminate s  in a continuant , except acro s s  three 
type s of morpheme boundarie s :  
( a ) compound stems : 
I l) a . g )  . ++f li . k u n l  ' s ulky ( I) a g l ' di s s a t i s fact i on ' 
t u k u n  ' s tomach, or se at o f  
e mo tions ' )  , 
( b ) redup l i c ated st ems : 
1 1  a . r i . y a  . ++1 a . r i . ya  I [ � A r � y?  1 A r � y A ] ' to s t and ( imperat i ve , 
plural , 1 a r i y a ' to st and 
( s ingular ) ' ) , 
( c ) verb s derived by the s uffi x - k u : 
I p u • i a i . k u ml [ b u I A I ? k u m ] ' to make into two ( p u l a l  ' two ' ,  
- k u  ' caus at i ve ve rb a l i ze r ' ) ' 
The glottal in this p os ition tends to be rather weak , e spec ially in 
redup l i c ated stems , where what I hear s ome times sounds more l ike a 
+tense oral stop , than a glottal +stop sequence .  
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2 . 4 . 5 .  No example s o f  a forti s  syllable terminating in an o ral s top have 
b een re corde d ,  when it was not i ced that several Yuulngu literates wrote 
them . Among the se is one man who , as wel l  as being lit erate in both 
Engli sh and Y uulngu , has some l ingui s t i c  e xpe rience . l The following 
examples are presented in the l e ft hand column as they were written , 
vi z .  in the Yuulngu orthograPhy2 in use througho ut North-e astern Arnhem 
Land . This orthography i s  based upon an interpre t at ion o f  glot t al stop 
as a s e gmental phoneme , and symbolises it by an apo s t rophe in the rel­
e vant position . The ri ght hand column pre s ent s the examp les as they 
would appear in the system of notat ion used in thi s paper :  
b aw k ' t h un I p a w k · l u n l  ' t o  chop ' 
b u t ' p ut t h u n  I p u t · p ut · 1 u n l  ' t o  fZy '  
b u r k ' t h u n  I p u rk · l u n l  ' to fZoat ' 
b a rk ' t h u n I p a rk . t, u n l  ' to poun d ' 
To my own e ar the presence o f  a glot t al between the two oral stops 
i s  not detectab l e .  In t e sting the dat a with the people who wrote it 
as above , i t  somet ime s seemed that a s l i ght tensing over the whole syl­
l ab le , or a minut 3 lengthening of the s top was heard . However mos t  o f  
the t ime n o  di fference could be heard between pairs such as : 
b a rkt h u  ' tomo rrow ' 
and : 
b a rk' t h u n [ b ll r k1un ]??  ' to pound ' 
It i s  di ffi cult t o  as sess  at this s t age how much we ight should b e  
given to this psychol inguistic phenomenon .  The exis tence o f  fort i s  
syllables closing i n  a stop seems unlikely i n  view o f  the absence o f  
them pre ceding a stop when t e rminating in a continuant ( cf .  2 . 4 . 4 .  
above ) .  It  has also been ob served that some Yuulngu l i t e rate s e ither 
o ft en or o c c as ionally write apos t rophe in words where it i s  cert ain 
there is  no glottal : 
Example : 
'where ' ( de finitely [ Q II I II ]  phone t ic al ly ) 
and leave it o ut where it i s  cert ain there i s  a glott al : 
Examp le : 
* r a r r y u n  ' t o  t h row down ' ( [ rlli'? y u n ] )  
�at is , I am the most recent of a line o f  linguistic researchers he has worked 
with and helped. 
2Cf• Appendix 1. 
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instead o f  r a r r ' y u n , e ven though this word is  minimally contrastive 
with r a r ry u n ,  ' t o  pour ' .  In dis c us sing thi s  with one man it appeared 
that he had misinterpreted apost rophe as s i gn i fying syllable closures 
or boundaries per se . It i s  not di ffic ult to see how this could happen . 
When the orthography is t aught to peopl e ,  as in the s chool o r  in adult 
e du cat ion classes , it is always ( by Europeans at leas t ) t aught as a 
segmental stop on a p ar with the oral stops . In the i r  early le arning 
in a clas s room s ituat ion o f  this sort , it is probable that many people 
fail to ident i fy the apo strophe as glott al , and either remain confused 
about it , or form their own theory as to what apos trophe s igni fie s . 
This i s  not s urprising i f  the interp retat ion o f  glottal as a non­
segmental syllable feature i s  correct . 
On the other hand it may b e  that the fort i s  syllable has non-segmental 
qualities apart from glot t al whi ch I am not de te ct ing , but are h eard by 
Yuulngu speakers in dat a such as that above in which they write 
apo strophe . I t  i s  hoped t o  test re corded data instrument al ly at a 
l ater s t age . 
3 .  T H E  S T R E S S  G R O U P  
3 . 1 .  FACTORS REGU LATI NG STRESS PATTERNI NG 
Stre s s  p atterning is  predictable , and is re gulated by three factors : 
( a ) All words c ont ain s tress group s cons ist ing o f  two or three 
syllables , of which only the init i al syllab le carrie s stres s ;  
( b ) Morpheme boundaries b etween roots o f  redupli cat e d  and compound 
st ems affect the patterning ; 
( c ) The init ial syllable o f  a wo rd carries p rimary stre s s . 
In the de s c ript ive note s  fo llowing ,  ' s '  represents ' syllable ' ;  p rimary 
stre s s  is marked by , preceding the s tre s s  syllable ; and se condary 
s tre ss  i s  marked by I I  p re ceding the syllable so stres sed . 
3 . 2 . WO RVS UP TO THR E E  S Y L LA B L ES 
Words of up to three syllables have one s tres s  group each ; e i ther 
' s ,  ' s s ,  or ' s s s : 
' p a t 
, ra . k a  I 
' I)a . r u n  
' ra . w a k . t j i  
' p u . g a w . y un  
' i i i" k · i i rk . t J i  
' afte r '  
' greedy ' 
, afte r ' 
' t o  8 hri ve l.  up ' 
' to b ur8t , 8 h att e r '  
' to b re ak out  i n  a ra8h ' 
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3 . 3 .  FOUR TO S I X  S Y L LAB L E  WO RDS 
Four to six syllab l e  words contain two groups each ; eithe r  ' ss " s s , 
' ss s " s s ,  o r  ' s s s " s s s : 
' pa .  y i . " k u .  y a  
' puC) . k u . " y u . w a n  
' l a . n a . " 1  i C) . k u 
' r) a . r u . f) a . I I Q a · ra 
' t j i n . p u l k . k u . "w a . n a m  
' ma ! C) · i u . ma n . " t a . w u 
' k u l . C) i  . y l . " n J a .  ra . w u m  
, ma rC)  . k i . Y u . " ma n . t a . m i 
' p i  . y a . I) I . " y l . n a . n am 
3 . 4 . REDU P L I CATED AND COMPOUND S TEMS 
't hat ( GEN-DAT , EMPH ) ' 
' t o  affirm, s ay y eo ' 
' t hey ( GEN-DAT) ' 
' t o  go ( nominali sed ) '  
' to s harpe n '  
' t o  find ( nominalised ) '  
' t o  ente r ( nominali sed ) '  
' t e acher ' 
' t o  b e  afrai d '  
In words cont ainin� a reduplicated or compound stern, the morpheme 
boundary b etween the two root s  o f  the stern prevents the continuation o f  
the pattern .  Following the boundary , the pattern s tart s over again . 
Such words display the patterns : ' s+ + " s s s , ' s s++" s s s , ' s s++" s s , 
' s s ++" s s s " s s , and ' s s++ " s s s " s s s : 
' C) a l . ++ " C) a l . y u . n a 
' wa . y i n++"la . i'a y . m l n  
' yil l  . C) u . ++" y u l  . C) u . w a 
, p a . I a++ ra .  I ) . l O y  u n . m i n  
' w a . Qa . ++"wa . Q a p · " l u n . ma 
' w i  . i' ) w . ++ " w l . i' i w . y u n . " t a . w u 
' la . wa l . ++ " w u . y a . C) I . " n j a · ra . w u n  
' to ascend ( p l ural ) ' 
' stockme n ,  s hepherds ' 
'peop Le ( GEN-DAT ) ' 
' b ack and forth ( re flexi ve verb ) '  
' to swim ( pl ural ) ' 
' to throw ( plural , GEN-DAT ) '  
' bi rth ( GE N-DAT) ' 
Some part i c ul arly long words display a s imilar patterning : 
' n l . n a . " i u C) . ka n . m i . " n j a · ra . w u  
' l a . y a . " n a · ra . m i C) . " k a n . t a . w u  
' to se t down ( GEN-DAT) ' 
' to st and ( GEN-DAT) ' 
These words are derived from the verbs n j lna  ' t o  si t '  and lay a ,  ' to 
st and ' ,  by norninali s ation and causat i vi s ation pro ce s ses , and app e ar 
to t reat the i r  bases ( i . e .  n i n a ,  i a y a ) in the s ame manner as the initial 
root s  o f  compound and reduplicated sterns are tre ated , with the pattern­
ing s tarting again aft e r  them.  
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3 . 5 .  S U B O RD I NAT I O N  
Note that , i n  a l l  t h e  ex&�pl e s  abo ve , t h e  second and s ub s equent 
gro ups are ' subordinat e ' , in that the i r  init ial syllable c arries a 
weaker s tre ss  than does that o f  the fi rst group . Not e also that all 
five syllable words con s i s t  of a three syllab l e  group followed by a 
two syllable group , ne ve r  t he re ve rse . 
3 . 6 .  EXCEPT I O NS 
8 7  
Some words o c cur which appear t o  constitute except ions t o  the normal 
patterns . They are mainly pronominals .  
Example : 
' l u . p a . " I I I) . k u '" ' l u . p a . l i l) . k u 
, I) a I . rna • " I  i I) . k u '" ' I) a I . rna • I i I) . k u 
' they two ( GEN-DAT ) ' 
'we ( GEN-DAT ) ' 
where stress is o ft en heard on initial syllab l e  only , and subs equent 
syllab l e s  unstressed ( compare examples in 3 . 3 .  above ) . 
Also : 
p u . ' ra l . k u 
p u r · ' w u  
p u r .  ' w u . m i 
p a . ' q a k '" ' p a . q a k  
' p l ace n ame ' 
' fl ow er ' 
'in  flow er ( as a tree ) ' 
' s t i l l ' 
In a number of seven syllable words i t  i s  di ffi cult to be s ure where 
one hears secondary stre s s  fal l  - on the third or fourth s y l l ab l e  or 
e venly on both.  
Example : 
' la . n a . " 1  i l) . k u . w a y . " w u . r u '" la . n a . " 1  i l) . " k u . w a y . "w u . r u 
' their own ' 
' ma r l) . k i  . " k u . ma n . t a . " m i  . y u '" ' ma r l) . k l . " y u . " m a n . t a . " m l . y u 
, teacher ( ERG ) ' 
4 .  S O ME P H O NO L O G I C AL P RO C E S S E S  R E L A T E D  TO W O R D  S T R U C T U RE 
4 . 1 . VOWEL D E L ET I O N  
A vowe l delet ion rule is  needed to  account for alternations i n  the 
form of a numb er of suffixe s :  
V -> ¢ / V+C  _ _  , 
There are four type s o f  suffixes on whi ch this rule is operat i ve : 
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( a) Two grammati c ally high leve l  morpheme s which are suffixed to 
independent stems ( i . e .  stems that c an stand alone ) ;  
- Ma 
- Na ( - n a  '" n a )  
Examples : 
#p u I a I + Ma # 
# p l y a ri a n  + M a #  
but : #� a l  I � k u  + Ma# 
# r a y p a  + Ma#  
# r a k u n j  + N a #  
# p u k m a k  + N a #  
b ut : #�a l a  + N a #  
# k u l a � a  + N a #  
a fo cus device ( FOC ) spot l i ght s actor 
within a dis course ) 
a delimitat i ve device ( DEL) ( de limits the 
s cope o f  the word to which it is s uffixe d )  
p u l a l ma 
p i y a ri a n ma 
� a l l � k u m  
r a y p a m  
k . 1 ra u n J na 
p u kma kD,a 
� a l a n  
k u l  a � a n  
' too + FOC ' 
' to cook + FOC ' 
'ours + FOC ' 
'ot h er side + FOC ' 
'de ad ( DEL ) ' 
, a Zl. ( DEL ) , 
'whe re ( DEL ) ' 
' to bring ( DEL ) ' 
( b )  Two case markers , also suffixed to independent st ems : 
- tfa accusative case ( ACC ) . ( rule obligatory ) 
- !  I allative case ( AL ) . ( rule optional ) 
Examp le s : 
#w u � ka n  + tfa #  .... w u � k a n n a  ' dog ( ACC ) , 
# m u k u  I + !:! a #  .... mu k u l n a ' aun t ( ACC ) , 
b ut : # y u m u r k u  + tfa #  .... # y u m u r k u n #  .... y um u r k un / ' chi ldren ( A C C ) ' 
#iay k a  + !:!a # .... #:t,ay k a n #  .... iay k a n j 'woman ( ACC ) , 
#wa raw ! i .... w a ra w ! i  ' sh ade ( AL )  , 
# t j i ra �  I I .... t j i r a �  I I  'boi l.  ulcer ( AL )  , 
but : # � ay l ! I .... � a y  I ! I '" � a y  I I  ' camp ( AL )  , 
# n u� k u  I i .... n u � k u l i '" n u � k u l 'you ( AL )  , 
( c )  Five o f  the tense/mood/aspect suffixes which o c c ur on ve rbs , 
adverb s , and verbal auxi liaries are affe cted by 
pre ceding stem cont ains more than one syllable .  
lConditions governing N � n are not yet entirely clear. 
Possibly : I { [:��rJ 1 N -> n  . +  [ -cor ] J 
n -> n/e + __ elsewhere . 
2Cf . 1 . 4 . 2 .  above for n � nJ . 
after verbs , and 
the rule when the 
They are : 
- n a  
- I a  
-ma  
-y l 
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inde finite past l ( p s t ) 2 
inde fini te p ast ( p s t ) 2 
inde finite future ( fut ) 
de finite fut ure ( d .  f .  ) 
de finit e future ( d . f . ) 
imperati ve mood ( imp ) 
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As these suffixe s invariab ly oc cur post vocalic ally , the existence 
of the vowel is only re vealed when the word t akes a higher leve l  
s uffix such a s  tho s e  des c ribed in ( a) above . The tense/mood/aspect 
suffix pre c e de s  the higher level one : 
# l) a r U l) a  + n a N  -+- l) a r u l) a n  ' t o  go + p s t ' 
b ut : # l) a r u l) a  + n a  + Ma # -+- l) a r u l) a n a m  ' to go + p s t  + FOC ' 
#p,al) a + l a # -+- p,al) a l ' to s e e  + pst ' 
b ut : # n a l) a  + l a  + N a #  -+- nal) a l a n  ' t o  s e e  + p s t  + FOC ' 
# p a l) k a l a  + maN  -+- p a l) k a l am ' to b ring + fut ' 
b ut : # p a n k a l a  + ma + Na # -+- p a l) ka l a m a n  ' t o  bring + fut + DEL ' 
# 1)  lik a + y l #  -+- I)ukay  ' to e at + d . f .  , 
b ut : # I) uk a  + y i + N a #  -+- Qukay i n  ' t o  e at + d .  f .  + DEL '  
# ra n k a  + I) u ff  -+- ra n k a l) ' t o  look for + d .  f .  , 
but : # r a n ka + I) U  + N a N  -+- r a n k a l) u n  ' to took fo r + d .  f .  + 
# k a [ k u [ a  + I) a #  -+- ka [ k u [ a l) ' t o  wai t + imp ' 
b ut : # k a [ k u [ a  + I) a  + y a  -+- ka [ k u [ a l) a ya  ' to wai t  + imp + EMPH ' 
( d )  Three morphemes which , on various synchroni c  and diachroni c  
grounds, appear t o  b e  archai c c a s e  forms : 
- I) U  appears t o  b e  an old associative case marker ,  
o r  perhaps deri ve d  s ub s t anti 'les . 
- I a  appare nt ly an old s impl e  locat i ve . 
- I  i probably also an old locat ive , b ut p o s s ibly 
c arrying a more d i s t ant or ab stract aspect . 
DEL ' 
These are inac tive suffixe s , in that they are not synchroni cally 
produc t i ve in the manne r  o f  the c ase forms de scribed in ( b )  above . 
A number o f  pronominal s ,  both personal and demonstrat i ve ,  are 
composed o f  a dependent stem plus one o f  these suffixe s .  The rule 
is only applied to the s uffixes when they o c c ur as p art o f  these 
p ronominal s ,  and only when the stem pre ce ding the s uffix contains 
more than one syllab l e . 
lMost of these suffixes have a number of uses . One usage only is given here . 
2 The forms which have the same gloss belong to different verbal form claases . 
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The rule is  also applied to - Q U  where it o ccurs as p art o f  the 
active compound c ase marker - w u=Q u ,  indi c at ing source or ori gin . 
Once again a higher level suffix must b e  added to the word 
( as in ( c )  above ) for the underlying vowel to be seen at all : 
# p a y i  + Q U #  + ' th at ( INS ) ' 
b ut : # p a y i  + Q U  + y a H  + 
p a y i Q  
p a y i Q u ya  ' t h a t  ( INS ) + EMF ' 
#w a l a + Q U # + 
b ut : # w a l a + Q U  + Ma#  + 
# 1 a m p a  + l a # + 
b ut : # t a m p a  + l a  + N a # + 
H t a n a  + I i #  + 
b ut : # l a n a  + I i  + Ma#  + 
# y u l Q u  + w U- Q u # + 
but : # y u l Q u  + W U = Q U  + N a #  + 
w a l  a Q  
w a l a Q u m  
t a mp a l  
t a mp a l a n  
l a n a i  
l a n a i i m  
yU I Q u w u Q 
y u l Q u w u Q u n  
' s o  and so ' 
' s o  and s o  + FOe ' 
' t h at ( AL ) ' 
't hat ( AL )  + DEL ' 
' they ' 
' they + FOe ' 
' h uman o ri gin ' 
' h uman o ri gin + DEL ' 
4 . 2 .  S Y L LA B L E  F EATUR E  C HANGES I N VO L V I NG S U F F I XA T I O N  
Tw o  rules are needed to ac count for syllable feature changes o c c ur­
ring p receding two type s of suffixat ion . The first o f  these involves 
the suffixes -mi  Q U  ' t rue , re al  re lat i ons hip ' , . and -manj t j  i ' re aiproaal 
re t at ionship ' . 
The symbol S = syllable : [ -te�se ] -> [ +  tense ] / + { - m i  Q U  -ma n j t J i 
# Q a Q t i + m i Q u #  
' mot her ' 
# y a p a  + m i  Q U# 
' s ist e r ' 
k a1 u + man J t J i  
' ahi t d '  
#waw a  + ma n j t j i #  




Q a Q t 1 m i Q u 
' aa tuat mo thel" 
y a p a m i Q u  
' aatuat s i ster ' 
ka1 u ma n j t j i 
' fat her and s on ' 
waw a ma n j t j i 
'bro thers ( i . e .  b ro th e rs t o  e aah o t h er) ' 
The second involve s  a s ingle verb class which , when suffixation changes 
it to a word of more than two syllab le s , loses the feat ure [ long ] on 
it s initial syllable : 
[ + l�ng ] -> [ - long ] / # S + S 
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# w a� a  + n a  + m l # + w a � a Q a m i  
' to speak + ( nominal i s e r )  ' speak wi th e ach o t h e r ' 
+ ( re flexive ) ' 
#n j ln a  + Q a r a  + w u #  + 
' t o  sit  + ( nominaliser)  
+ ( GEN-DAT) ' 
n j  I n a Q a  ra w u  
' for sitt ing/ l i ving (in ) ' 
4 . 3 .  S Y L LA B L E  FEATURE CHANGES I NVO L V I NG R EVU P L I CATI O N  
9 1  
Three rules are nee ded t o  account for syllable feat ure changes 
o c currin g  in s tem redupli cation . The symbol 1 repre sent s the first 
root o f  the s tem; 2 repre sents the s e cond root ( i . e .  a redupli cation 
of 1 ) ; 
( 1 )  G l�ng ] -> [ - long ] / 1 + 2 / 
( 2 )  G t�nse ] �> [ - tense ] / 1 + 2 + SL 
[ +  tense ] / 1 + 2 ( applies usually 
b ut not invariably ; ex act condit ions fo r it are not yet de termined ) 
The examples are cross re fe renced to the rules they exempli fy :  
( 1 )  # l u ry u n  + ( plural ) # 
( 2  ) #ma m l u n  + ( pl ural ) #  
( 2  ) #w i r l w y u n  + ( plural ) #  
( 3 )  ( 1 )  # y u l � u  + ( plural ) #  
( 3  ) ( 1 ) # k u l a m  + ( plural ) #  
5 .  I NT E R P R ETA T I O N  
5 . 1 .  VOC O I V  G L IV ES 
+ l u r l u r y u n  
' to pour ( pl ural ) ' 
+ mamma m l u n  
' t o  s t i ck ( pl ural ) , 
+ o,/ I r ) ww i r i w y u n  
' to throw ( plural )  , 
+ y u l � u y u l � u  
'person ( plural ) , 
+ ku l a k u l am  
' t o  b ring ( p lural ) , 
In the position prece ding the Laminal consonant s I y ,  t j ,  n J / , vocoid 
glide s are inte rpreted as V ,  s ince there i s  no contrast with the corre-
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sponding non-glide vo coids in this  posit ion ; for example , p re ceding 
It J / ,  [ a ]  ne ve r  oc curs , only [ a  I ] .  
Examples : 
[ l a  I t J u ] 
[ d a : i Y A ] 




I l at j u l  
IFyal  
I ra k u n J I  
'nioe ' 
' t o  s tan d ' 
' de ad ' 
In all other positions vo coid glide s are cont rast i ve with the c o rre­
sponding s imple vo coi ds . 
Examples : 
[ s/ a : 1 k A ] 
[ s/ a : ka i ] 
[ w a 1 t u n ] 





Ita'y k a i  
I F .  k a y l  
I wa Y · l u n l  
I ra · i a l  
'woman ' 
' tast e ' 
' t o  swi m ' 
' b aby ' 
The s e  are int e rpreted as VC in accord with the non - s uspect syllable 
patterns ( as des c ribed in 2 . 1 .  above ) , which l ack VV sequences ,  and 
permit C clusters word-medially : 
[ d j L n A k u l ] 
[ l) a i k Am ]  
[ w A ra u ? l) a ] 
[ I L u ? Y U mA n ] 
[ d U I I) A? ] 







I t j l . n a . k u y l  
I l) a y . k a ml  
I w a . ra w . l) a l  
l ! l w . y u . ma n l  
I t u y . l) a l  
I w u . l a y l  
' this ( ASSOC ) , 
' t o  . go ( p l ural ) , 
' shade ( LOC) ' 
' t o  surro und ' 
' e dible  root ( sp. ) , 
' (dual marker) ' 
Further evidence for this interpretation may b e  found in the form 
of various suffixes occurring fo llowing one o f  these glide d  vocoids . 
As exemp l i fied in 4 . 1 . above , a numb er of s uffixe s  undergo vowel de­
letion when they o c cur in a post -voc ali c position . An example is the 
ac cusative case marker - � a , whi ch appears as - g 8  post consonantally , 
and as � n j  post voc alic ally . When i t  o ccurs on stems such as w u l a y 
' dual ' ,  or l u w a y  'hus band ' ,  i t  always t akes the post-consonantal form 
- Q a :  
y u l l) u - y u  l i y u w a n  i ay k a - n j  w u l a y - g a  
man-ERG h i t  woman-ACC duaZ - ACC 
Were the glide [ a l ] in w u l ay functioning e ither as a s ingle vowel uni t  
or a V V  sequence , the form e xpected would be : 
*wu l a i n j  
I 
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5 . 2 .  VOC O I V  S E QUENCES 
Vocoid sequences o c cur, contrasting with t h e  vo coid glide s  des c rib ed 
above , in that two syllable peaks are dis cernible . The interp ret at ion 
of these as V C V  sequences is the only one cons is tent with the non- suspect 
syllable patterns , whi ch do not incl ude VV  sequences ( c f .  2 . 1 .  above ) : 
[ b al Y � k u ] ... I p a . y l . k u l  ' t hat ( DAT ) ' 
i s  cont rastive with : 
[ r) al i k Am ]  ... I r) a y . k aml  ' to go ' 
Other e xamples are : 
[ r) al Y � r) A ] ... I r) a . y l . r) a l ' aamp ( LOC ) , 
[ b al I mA ] ... I b a y . mal  'p l. aae ' 
[ p : r L W u ] ... I r l . r l . w u l  ' s i akne 88 ( DAT ) , 
[ w L r � u ? w L r L U y u n ] I w i .  r l w .  w i . r i w . y u n l  ' t o  throw ' 
[ r)  u : Y L ] ... 1 r) Ii . y i l  ' t o  s l.e ep ' 
[ r) u i mu  I u ]  ... I r) u y . mu . l u l ' snake ( sp.  ) , 
Once again further e vidence for this VCV  inte rpretat i on ,  as oppo sed 
to the VC  interpretation , i s  provided by s uffixe s affe cted by the vowel 
delet ion rule of 4 . 1 .  above . For example the fo cus de vice - M a , whi ch 
takes the form -ma in post consonantal positions , and - m in post vocal i c  
po sitions , appears a s  - m when s uffixed to a s t e m  ending in a vocoid 
sequence : 
# r) a y  i + Ma # r) a y i m  
aamp fo aus 
5 . 3 . PALATA LS ANV VOMA LS 
The l amino-pal at al segments I n j l  and I t j / , and the api co-domal seg­
ment s I Q / ,  I t / ,  I Q I  and I l l ,  are interpreted as C on the bas i s  o f :  
( a ) Their o c currence word-init ially , where the non- s uspect syllab l e  
patterns do not allow for C clusters . 
[ n u : Q ]  
[ d j a : l k L ? ] 
[ Q u k u ] 
[ t Am A I A ]  
[ l L n g u ] 
I n j uQ I  
I t j i�i! . k l l  
I Q u . k u l  
I t a .  ma . I a l  
I l i n j . k u l  
, fi s h  poison ' 
' snake ( gen ) ' 
, foot ' 
'bird ( sp . ) ' 
' ( aomp l. e t i ve aspe � t ) ' 
( b ) Thei r  o c currence in me dial C clusters , Where , were they inter­
preted as C C ,  syllable patterns incon s i s t ent with the non-suspect 
patterns woul d re s ult , such as C C V  and C VCCC . 
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[ w ll rii u ]  
[ ! u ! ii L n ] 
[ m q t j L ]  
[ b ll l t j ll m? sj u n ] 
[ mll t l) ? sj u n ] 








I w a r . ii u l 
I t  u t .  ii I n l  
I m 1 t · t j l l  
I p a  I . t j a m . t u n l  
I ma t l) ' 1 u n l  
I m1 t l) · m l ! I) · t u n l  
' fZying fox ( gen ) , 
' de ep (as ho Ze ) , 
' crowd. gro up ' 
' to tight a fire ' 
' to appear ' 
' to fZ ash. shine ' 
Were examples such as [ w ll rii u ]  above interpreted as */w a r . n y u l ,  a C C V  
pattern would re sult . In addition , the sequence I n - y l  i s  disallowed by 
the morpheme struct ure cons traint against CC sequences o f  continuant 
fOllowed by noncontinuant ( cf .  1 . 4 . 1 . ( c ) ) .  Furthermo re , in s low ar­
t i c ul ation for the b enefit of European learners , Yuulngu speakers make 
a clear break at the point marked by the dot in the above examples . 
5 . 4 .  HOMO RGANI C NAS A L -STOP S E QUENC ES 
The following factors argue for a C C  interpretation o f  s uspe c t  medial 
C c lus te rs of n as al + homorganic stop ; 
( a ) The separate medial oc currence o f  both nas als and s tops ( see 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 7 .  and 1 . 2 . 3 . above ) ;  
( b )  The ab sence o f  prenasalised stops word-ini t i ally o r  finally , 
where , howe ve r ,  nasals and stops both o c cur separately ( 1 . 2 . 2 . 7 .  
and 1 .  2 . 3 . ) ; 
( c )  Occurrences o f  two o f  the s uspect sequences reversed medially 
( non-contrast i ve voi cing di ffe rences aside ) : 
[ m ll H ll p m l ] 
[ l) lIn llk l) II  ] 
' te rm o f  acce c tion ' 
' me a.t ( LO C ) ' 
( d )  The occurrence o f  heterorganic nasal plus stop sequences : 
[ b U � b u ]  
[ I) a i ii b ll k ] 
[ W L � ? g u ] 
[ m lln ? d j  II r ] 
[ g ll Q d J u rmll ] 
[ n ll n g u ] 
5 . 5 .  GLOTTAL  STOP 
' ho usfj , 
'armZe t ' 
' Ze ft hand ' 
' Z eaf ' 
' s orce ry i mp Z emen t '  
'his/h ers ' 
5 . 5 . 1 .  The widespre ad o ccurrence o f  glottal stop i s  not predi ctable , 
and in the examples b elow data cont aining i t  i s  shown to b e  contras t i ve 
with dat a not containing it . Examples with a word-final oral stop are in-
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c l uded to  demonstrate that glottal i s  not merely a variant o f  any stop 
or stop s ; howe ver , their inclusion should not be understood to imply 
that glottal funct ions as a segmental stop . For , although it must be 
ac corde d contrastive status , several factors will be present e d  which 
argue against according it segmental status . 
[ [ Ary u n ] 
[ [ Ar?y u n ] 
[ b � l y u n ] 
[ y � [ ? y u n ] 
[ g u [ k U ]  
[ gu [ k u? ] 
[ � a  : [1 a [ ] 
[ � a [? 1 a [ ] 
[ b A I A ]  
[ b A I A? ]  
[ w A I A k ] 
[ g ArAmAt ] 
[ b A [A l a i t J ] 
[ [ Ap [ Ap ]  
' to pour o u t ' 
' to throw down ' 
' to turn ' 
' to s i t  cros s_ legge d '  
' z.o t s ,  p z.e n ty ' 
' fi s h  ( sp. ) '  
' t rai l. of turt z. e  o r  boat in 
the  wat e r ' 
'press ure ' 
' di re ction away ' 
' hous e ,  bui z.ding ' 
'perh aps ' 
' ab o ve ,  on top ' 
' s an d  b ar ' 
' ope n ' 
5 . 5 . 2 .  There are a number o f  factors re lated to the dis tribution o f  
glottal which do not find a parallel in the distribution o f  any s e gme�t , 
and argue agains t  a segmental interp retation : 
( a ) I t s  o c currence i s  re stri cted to syllable-final position only . 
( b ) It frequent ly o ccurs in this position following a nas al . 
I f  glottal i s  interp reted as a consonant , these nasal + glottal 
sequences set up a patt e rn  in whi ch nasals oc cur as the initial 
member o f  a CC sequence within a syllab l e . There are no cases 
e l s ewhere of nasals in this posit ion ( c f .  1 . 4 . 3 . ) :  
[ l u l) ? 1 u m An ] 
[ g Am? ] 
[ w a : w u n ? m � ] 
[ y aw Ar Li'i ? ] 
[ W AI) ? g u rA ] 
' to gat her, mus te r '  
' z.ook o u t !/this i s  it ! '  
'promi s e d  wife ' 
' ado z. e s cent  men ' 
' b andi coot ( sp . ) ' 
The post-nas al position occupied by glottal in these examples i s  
not o c cupied by any oral consonan t .  Nor would i t  seem that the 
function of the glottal is syllab i c , since it neither carries a 
syllab i c  peak , nor o c c urs in inter-consonantal position in the 
initial syllable o f  a word , as all vowel s  do . vi z .  *#C ? C .  
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( c )  There are a numb er o f  o ccurrences o f  glottal following a 
e e  sequence . 
Examples : 
[ fl u :  r l) ? fl u r l) .\! u n ] 
[ ':! u :  rl) ? g u n ] 
[ fl AfAmA I I) ? ]  
[ m L ! I) ? m L ! I) � u n ] 
' to whine (as a do g) , 
' to snore ' 
' s hy ,  coy ' 
' to fLas h ,  s hi ne ' 
The s e gment al status of glottal is here imme diately in doub t , 
since , i f  glott al i s  int e rpreted as e ,  the result i s  the only 
o c c urrence of eee sequences within the syllable . e sequence s  
not involving glottal are re stricted t o  e e  only ( c f .  2 . 1 . )  
( d )  In 4 . 1 . above a vowel deletion rule is  p re s ented t o  ac count 
for alternations in the form of a numb er of suffi xe s . This rule 
i gnore s the p re s ence of a glottal , with the form of s uffixe s s uch 
as ac cusat ive -�a ( -Q a/ - n j ) , and the foc us device -Ha ( - ma / - m ) , 
b eing dete rmined in relation to the segment immediately preceding 
the glottal . That is , t he vowel of the suffix i s  ret ained i f  the 
s e gment p receding the glot t al is a consonant , and deleted i f  the 
s e gment i s  a vowel . Furthermore , when the vowel of the s uffi x  is 
delet e d ,  glottal metathes ises with the consonant o f  the suffix : 
# ra l a ?  + Ha#  
b ab y  FOC 
r a l a ? m# .... 
vowel del et ion 
r a l a m? 
met athes i s  
not : # ra l a ?  + Ha # .... * rala?ma  as might b e  expe cted were 
glottal functioning as a consonantal s e gment . Compare : 
# b u l a l ?  + Ha # .... b u l a l ? ma 
two FOC 
not : #b u l a l ?  + Ha#  .... * b u l a l ? m as might be expected were glottal 
funct ioning as a syllabic se gment . Some further examples are : 
# ma : l u? + � a #  
fathe r ACC 
# y aw a r L fl ? + 
ado Lescent 
me n 
# b a l a ? + Ha# 
house FOC 
#b a l y u r? 
foo tp ri n t  s i gn 
� a #  
ACC 
+ 
#ma : l u ? Q #  #ma : I u ? fi #  
V delet ion 
( c f . 1 . 4 . 2 . )  
.... y a w a r L fl ? Q a  
# b a l a ? m #  b a l am? 
V deletion met athe s i s  
H a #  .... b a l y u f?ma 
FOC 
#ma : l u fl?  
metathes i s  
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5 . 5 . 3 . Two factors are now clear : ( 1 )  there is  cons iderable evidenc�., 
in 5 . 5 . 2 .  abo ve , particul arly point ( d ) , that glottal doe s not function 
as a s e gment ; ( 2 )  as exempli fied in 5 . 5 . 1 . , it i s  phonemi cally re le van t .  
The se two fact o rs , cons idered together , suggest that glottal functions 
in a manner reminis cent of ' suprasegmentals ' or ' p rosodie s ' .  Further­
more , the metathe s i s  phenomenon argue s that it is an element as so ciated 
with the syllable ( c f .  point s ( a )  and ( d ) above ) , rather than with the 
s e gment as s ugge sted by Capell ( 19 6 7 : 9 1 -2 ) . Hence the interpret ation o f  
glott al as a prosodic syllable feature i s  the one I have adop ted as that 
best  able to ac count for the behaviour of glottal . 
5 . 5 . 4 .  While the tre atment o f  glottal as a prosodyl or s up rasegmentall 
i s  unusual in the analysi s o f  Aus trali an languages , i t  i s  not new in 
other parts of the wo rld . Firth ( 19 34 - 5 7 : 12 4 ) suggests t hat 
" mo re d e t a i le d n ot i c e  o f  ' h '  and  t h e  glot t al s to p  in  a variety o f  
l an guag e s  will re ve al the s c i ent i fi c  c o nven i e n c e  o f  r e g a r d i n g  t h em 
as b e l o n g i n g  t o  � h e  p r o s o d i c  s y s t e ms . . .  rat h e r  than t o  the s ound 
s y s te ms " , 
and goes  on to po int out their nonsegment al c haracter in a numb er o f  
lan guages .  2 Pike ( 19 4 7 : 6 3 ,  6 5 , 14 7 ;  1967 : 5 38 ) , while pre ferring to 
confine the concept of suprasegment al to stre s s , p i t c h ,  and duration , 
include s , glot tal as a pos s ible suprasegmental . 
The actual type of prosody that glottal has been analysed as varie s .  
Firth ( 19 34 - 5 1 : 12 4 , 132 ) makes re ference to i t  as a pr�sodi c  feature o f  
2 j unction in a variety o f  l anguages , and Robins ( 19 7 0 : 2 2 1-2 , 2 6 4 -5 ) 
de s c ribes its  funct ion in Sundane se as the phonetic reali s ation o f  j unc­
tion b etween unit s  such as syllables and morpheme s . At first gl ance 
several aspe c t s  of the behaviour of glottal in Yuulngu are also s ugges­
tive of j unctions : ( 1 ) not only is it re stri cted to syllable- final 
position , but its  oc currence stem finally preceding a suffix is far 
more frequent than it is s tem-medially ; ( 2 )  two suffi xe s  generate glot­
t al on the pre ceding syllable ( c f .  4 . 2 . ) ,  and stem redupli cation gen­
erate s  i t  at the root boundary ( c f .  4 . 3 . ) .  Howe ver ,  the minimal pairs 
in 5 . 5 . 1 .  abo ve show that , synchronically at leas t , it is not merely a 
j unct ion phenomenon . 
l.rhese two terms are often used in an identical sens e .  However the use of the 
term ' prosody' by those following a prosodic analysis approach is generally more 
embracing than the use of either term by others . 
2American English , Tamil , German , Yorkshire and Cockney dialects o f  English. 
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In other language s glottal i s  closely as s o c i ated with tone or s t re s s . 
In Lalana Chinante cl ( Rensch and Rens c h ,  1966 : 4 55-4 6 3 ) , and in Nong2 
( Fre iberge r ,  1 9 6 6 : 16-20 ) ,  it i s  said to function as a consonant in 
word-init ial p o s it ion , but as a feature of part i cular tones in syl l ab le­
final posit ion . For example , in Nong a low fall ing tone terminating 
in a glottal stop cont rasts  with a low fall ing tone that doe s  not . 
Danish s t � d  ( Haugen 1 9 4 9 : 2 8 1 ;  Firth 1934� 5 1 : 1 32 ; Uldall 19 36 : 54 -5 5 ;  
Lehiste 1 9 7 0 : 8 9-90 ) i s  perhaps the best known example o f  a prosody 
repre s ented ( in s ome environment s )  by a glottal stop . According to 
Firth ( 132 ) it " o c curs chie fly with sounds sai d  to be originally long, 
and in final position only in stressed syl l ables . I f  the word . . .  loses 
it s s tre s s  for rhythmic al or other re asons ,  it als o  loses the glo t t al 
stop . "  
5 . 5 . 5 .  Schebeck ( 19 74 : 1 )  has , much earlier than mYSel f , 3 adopted an 
interpretat ion of glottal in Yuulngu as " a  syllab l e  feature " ,  and 
McKay ( 19 75 : 1 . 5 . 2 . ) ,  has taken a similar position in his study o f  
Remb arnga . 4 
5 . 5 . 6 .  I t  i s , I b elieve , quite poss ible that Proto-Yuulngu pos s es s ed 
phonemi c stre s s  or tone , and that glottal was asso ciat e d  with i t , as 
in Nong.  Or on the other hand , i t  may be that the feature repre s ented 
phone t i c ally by glottal is , psycholinguistically , a tensing or hardening 
of the syllab le . There is  a little p sycholingui s t i c  e vi dence for the 
l at t e r .  In a brief dis cuss ion with a Yuulngu friend who is  literate in 
both Yuulngu and English I was told that , in the pai r  r a r y u n  and ra ry u n , 
r a r - 1 s  " t a l  J ' 8trong� h ard t tl ,  whe reas r:ar- is " y a. l l) k  I ,  ' s o ft ,  weak ' '' .  
With the notion o f  tensing or hardening in view , I have , throughout t hi s  
paper used t he te rms fort i s/tense to re fer to  the feature . Howeve r ,  
this i s  b as i cally for want o f  a name for the feature . 5 I do not con­
s ider it at all conclus ive that this is the nature o f  the feature 
p s ycholinguisti cally . 
IAn Amerindian language o f  southern Mexico ( genetic affinities uncertain ) 
2A Vietnamese l8liguage of the Tai family. 
3Schebeck' s  explanatory note in his 1974 paper was of considerable help to me in 
confirming � early intuition that glottal is nonsegmental . I understand that 
his 1972 thesis contains a fuller treatment of glottal .  
4 
Rembarnga is spoken to the southwest of the Murngic area; although differing 
greatly in syntax from Yuulngu, it has much in common with it phonologically . and 
overlaps lexically to some degree ( see McKay 1975 : Introduction) . 
5I am reluctant to use the term "glottalisation" since this is normally used to refer 
to such things as laryngealisation and glottalised stops . 
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5 . 5 . 7 .  The use o f  an accent symbol for the phonemic not ation o f  glottal 
seems to best represent its  non s e grnental funct ion . I have chosen the 
grave symbol since Schebe ck has al re ady used it . 
5 . 6 .  VO C O I V  L ENGTH 
5 . 6 . 1 .  Lengthene d vo coids o c cur, and in words spoken in i s o lation are 
clearly cont rastive with sho rt vo coids in word-init ial syllab l es ( ex­
emp l i fied in 2 . 2 . 3 .  above ) .  Occ urrence o f  length e l s ewhere is corre ­
l at e d  with intonational in fluences . 
There are two po s s ible interpretations o f  length : a se gmental one 
which interpre t s  it as a feature of a set of long vowels oppo sed to a 
set o f  short vowels ; or a pro sodi c solution which interpre t s  vocoid 
length as the man i fe s t ation of a long syllable . Although I re cognis e  
that t h e  cho i ce is somewhat arbit rary , t he latter solution has been 
1 cho sen for two re asons : ( 1 )  an analogy with glottal in re spect o f  
three factors : 
( a )  Like glott al , l ength o c curs only once in a word normally 
( c f .  2 . 4 . 3 . ) .  No s e gment o r  contras t i ve fe ature o f  a s egment 
is quite so re stric te d .  
( b )  Like glottal i t s  distribut ion is  re stricted i n  po s it ion 
( c f .  5 . 5 . 2 . ( a ) ) ,  although within the word ( t o  word-initial 
syllab l e )  rather than within the syllable as with glott al .  
( c )  As  de s c rib ed in 4 . 2 , 3 .  above , the pre sence of both glot tal 
and l ength are affe cted by s uffixat ion and reduplication p ro ce s s e s . 
Only glott al and l ength display this fluidity . 
( 2 )  an ext ra syllable feature seems to me to b e  pre ferab le to three 
ext ra phoneme s . 
5 . 6 . 2 .  Syllable l ength i s  symbolised by macron over the syllable 
nucleus : T, a, U .  
5 . 7 . THE O PP OS I TI O N  I N  TH E ORA L STOPS 
As stated above in 1 . 3 . 1 . ,  an underlying opposit ion in the o ral stops 
o c curs in Yuulngu , with the oppo s i t ion re stricted to int er- continuant 
1aearing in mind that glottal is interpreted as a syllable feature . 
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posit ion . All diale ct s , so far as I am aware , maintain this opposition 
on the surface in the case o f  the Api c al set . In the case o f  the Lami­
na1 and Pe ripheral s e t s  the oppo sition is maint ained on the surface in 
s ome communa1ect s , and either partially or totally deleted from it in 
others , by means of the Lenition rule ( see 1 . 3 . 2 .  above ) .  
5 . 7 . 1 . There are three poss ible positions to be t aken regarding this 
opposition : 
( a )  The segmental solution : t here i s  an opposition between a 
forti s  series and a 1enis 1 s erie s  o f  stops : 
[ ya r A t A J  
I 
[ y a r Ag A J + 
/ y a r a t a /  
I 
/ y a ra g a/ 
' line , row ' 
' li ght ning ' 
( b )  The geminate solution : the phonet i cally fort i s ,  voice l e s s  
and , in some situat i ons , long stops are phonologically geminates 
( i . e .  a sequence o f  two homorganic stops ) ,  and the leni s , voiced ,  
short stops are s imple ( i . e .  a single stop ) : 
[ ya r A t A J  
I 
[ y arAQ A J  
+ 
+ 
/ y a ra t t a /  
/ y a ra t a /  
' line,  row ' 
' ligh tning ' 
( c )  The prosodic solution : the phonetic ally fort i s , voi cele s s  
s e rie s i s  ac tually a phone tic variant , oc curring aft er a fort i s  
syllable , and the result of  a phone tic fus ion between a stop and 
t he glottal terminating a fortis syllable . That i s ,  this theory 
assumes that all stops were originally l enis phoneti cally in the 
relevant posit ion , and acquired their fortis  qual i ty by assimi­
l ation of an originally pre ceding glottal . Thus a fortis  quality 
on a stop would s imply be the man i fe s tation o f  a preceding forti s  
syl l ab le : 
[ y arAt A ]  
I 
[ yarAQ A ]  / y a ra t a/  
' line,  row ' 
' li gh tning ' 
5 . 7 . 2 .  The geminate solution has b een favoured by S chebeck ( 19 74 : 1 ) ,  
and by mys e l f  in an earlier paper ( 19 75 ) . It has a number o f  
advant ages : 
( a )  Phoneme ec onomy : the number o f  consonant s required would b e  
only 1 8  a s  against t he 19 required fo r the segment al solution . This 
lOr voiceless and voiced. 
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is  mo re crit ical for diale cts po s s e s s ing the full set o f  leni s 
stops on the surface , s uch as Gupapuyngu . The segmental solution 
require s  2 4  consonants in the ir c ase . 
( b ) It provide s an explanat ion fo r the very re s tricted environment 
in whi ch the opposit ion o c curs , vi z .  in inter-continuant pos ition .  
Since it oc curs in this posit ion only , the geminate solut i on is  
permitted by the non-suspe ct syllable patte rns . For example , in 
the Gupapuyngu minimal pair : 
l[ b u r b u ry u n ] 
2 [ b u r p u ry u n ] I 
' t o  cry for t h e  de ceased ' 
' to get st uck ' 
The geminate interpret at ion i s  in accord with the CVCC syllable 
patte rn ( see 2 . 1 . ) :  
1/ p u r . p u r . y u n l  
2 / p u r p . p u r . y u n l  
We re the opposi tion pre sent in word-ini tial posi tion , o r  in medial 
posit ion following a noncontinuant C ,  the geminate solut ion would 
not work , since it would produce abe rrant syllable patterns such 
as : * #CCV . 
( c ) The geminate solution provide s an explanat ion o f  the di ffi­
culties experienced by new literate s  using the existing Yuulngu 
orthography . 1 Thi s  orthography is b ased on the segment al s olution , 
and so utili ses the voiced and voi celes s symbol s . However ,  many 
Yuulngu literat e s  are cons t antly confused b etween I t '  and ' d ' , ' p I  
and f b I .  Fo r example : 
b a � ay a l a  ' Light,  fL ame ' 
may be wri tten as : * b a ! a y a l a . The geminate solut ion would sugges t  
that a fac tor i n  the erro r i s  that the cont rast is  one o f  I t  I ve rsus 
It t / ,  rather than a cont rast between two di fferent singl e  segments 
as the orthography represent s it . 
( d ) In 1 . 3 . 4 .  above I de s c ribed how the initial stop o f  the se cond 
root of a compound s tem is o ften a ffe c ted by the lenition rule 
( 1 . 3 . 2 . ) and change s to a semi vowel . The geminate solution provide s  
a ready explanat ion for thi s , i n  that i t  interpre t s  word-initial 
stops as s imple , and applies the lenit ion rule to simple s tops 
rather than to  unde rlying lenis s tops ; viz . 1 --> y ,  rather than : 
2 �> y ( c f .  1 . 3 . 2 . ) .  
Igee Appendix 1 
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( e )  The geminate s olut ion is  at fi rst s i ght s upported by the 
i ti of the +tense stops in words like phonetic length character s c 
[ Y A k : A ]  'no,  not ' ,  e ven though that length is  
I re stricted to cert ain 
environments ( see 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . ) .  
5'. 7 . 3 . Howe ve r ,  there are two type s o f  dat a that are di ffi c ult to 
account for with the geminate s olut ion . The mos t  di ffi cult o f  thes e  
involve s  verbal i s ing suffi xe s ,  an example of which i s  - k u , a suffix 
deri ving verb s from nouns , adj e ctives and numerals : 
1 # Y L n d L + k u  + m# [ Y L n d L k u m ] 'big ' + caus ative I + PRES .. ' to enL arge ' 
2 #Y A k u r  + k u  + m# [ Y A k u rk u m ] ' s Leep ' + c ausative I I I + PRES .. ' to p u t  to s Le e p ' 
3 #ma : rmA? + ku  + m# [ ma : rmA? k u m ] ' two ' + c ausati ve 
+ PRES .. ' make i n to two ' 
4 # b u : r? + k u  + m# [ b u : r? k u m ] 'portion ' + caus ati ve 
+ PRES .. ' to di vi de a carcass '  
5 #w A l) g a fi  + k u  + m# [ w A l) g a fi g u m ] ' one ' + causative 
+ PRES .. ' to uni te ' 
6 # d j L n b u l k  + k u  + m# [ d j L n g u l k u m ] , sharp ' + c ausative I + PRES .. ' t o  s harpen ' 
The geminate solution will work for examples 1 ,  2 ,  5 ,  and 6 ,  i f  it as sumes that eithe r the underlying form of the suffi x is  - k u ,  geminating to - k k u  in a post -continuant pOS i tion , or that the underlying form is  - k k u , appearing as  -ku  following a -continuant C . . Examples 1 ,  2 ,  5 ,  and 6 would then b e  int erpreted as : 
1 I y l n . t i k . k u ml 
2 I y a k . k u r k . k uml  
5 I w a l) . k a n j . k u ml 
6 I t J i n . p u l k . k u ml 
However examples 3 and 4 are mo re diffi c ult . The metathes i s  phenomenon occurring with suffixes such as - Ma ( c f .  5 . 5 . 2 . ( d » conditions us to expect that - k u  will take the same form following V? sequence as it does following V .  So that if the form following V is  - k k u , as the geminate solution int erpret s it to be in example 1 ,  we would expect the s ame - k k u  form in example 3 .  Based on the model o f :  
# ra i a ?  + M a #  .. # r a i a ? m #  .. r al a m? 
as in 5 . 5 . 2 . ( d )  above , we would expect : 
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* 3  #ma : rmA?  + k k u #  + #ma : r m A ? k k u m# 
ma : rmAk? k u ml 
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( although i t  i s  di ffi c ult t o  know exac t l y  what the final phonet i c  form 
would b e ; pre s umably e ither *ma : r m A k ? k u m  as above , or po s s ibly the s ame 
problemati c al form as the e xample s dis cus sed in 2 . 4 . 5 .  abo ve ) .  
5 . 7 . 4 .  The pos i t ion o f  the geminate solut ion i s  further weakened by t he 
c ommon o c c urrence o f  minimal p ai rs whi ch appear to h ave de ve loped 
through s tem redup l i c at i on. Fo r e xample , the appearance o f  the 





[ b A l b A l y u n ] 
[ b A l p A l y u n ] 
I 
[ � u r� u ry u n  ] 
[ � u r1 u ryu n ] 
I 
' to be  balan ae d  on some thing ' 
' to  generate fi re wit h s t i aks ' 
' t o  s t amp fee t '  
' t o  ao ve r up ' 
s ugge s t s  a derivat ion invo l ving reduplication.  For e xamp l e , one p o s s ible 
rout e 2 this could have t aken : 
7 * [ b A l y u n ]  --> * [ b A l b A l y u n ] 
8 * [ p A l yu n ]  --> *[ p A l p A l y u n ] --> [ b A l p A l y u n ] 
I I I I 
( as s uming that a lenition rule ope rat i ve on word-ini t i al stops : 
* [ -son ] + [ -tense ]� # __ __ 
de ve loped a ft e r  the redupli cat ion d id ) . 
It canno t be proven that data o f  thi s type i s  derived via redup l i ­
c at ion , b u t  the prob ab i l i t y  seems high .  The c a s e  for t h e  geminate 
solut i on is weakened in that , if it were the co rre ct s o l ut ion , and the 
red up l i c at ion hypothe s i s  i s  also ac c urate , it  is di ffi cult t o  imagine 
what the o ri ginal form o f  examples 8 and 10 co uld have been ; i.e . : 
7 * [ b A l y u n ] --> 
8 * [ ? ? ] --> 
* [ b A I b A I Y u n ] -> / p a I • P a I . Y u n / 
* [ b A l p A l y u n ] --> / p a l p . p a l y u n / 3 
I 
1An even better JIDde1 for this than -Ma is provided by -n j t J a ,  the equiValent of -Ma 
in the Dhuwala dialect : 
#pa l a? + njt Ja# + pa l anj?tja 
2Note that the re jection o f  t h e  geminate solution here does not mean that this precise 
derivation is accepted . In fact an alternate derivation , also involving re duplication , 
is discuSsed in 5 . 7 . 6 . ( b ) . 
3A derivation for example 8 :  
*[ ppA l yun ] -> *[ ppA l ppA l yun ] "'-> *[ p A l p p A l yun ] 
proto form reduplication geminate reduct ion word-initiallY 
is of course logically possible . However this seems highly improbable because o f :  
( 1 ) the synchronic absence o f  CC clusters syllable-initially , either i n  Gaalpu specifi­
c ally , or in Yuulngu gener ally ; ( 2 )  the rarity of word-initial CC clusters over most 
of Australia (Wurm 1972 : 56 ) . 
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5 . 7 . 5 .  O f  course i t  i s  still pos s ible t o  disregard the e vidence for a 
1 prosodic interpretation o f  glottal , and treat it as a s e gmental stop . 
Howe ve r ,  as this evidence for the pro sodic interpret ation o f  glot tal is  
cons iderable , and there is  no dec i s i ve e vi dence for the geminate sol­
ution of s top s , it seems the latte r must be set as ide . 
5 . 7 . 6 . The prosodic solution , whi ch argue s that the feature value 
[ +t ense ] on a s top is the phonetic re al isation o f  a p receding forti s  
syllable , share s with the geminate solution the advantages listed in 
( a ) , ( b ) , ( c )  and ( d ) in 5 . 7 . 2 .  abo ve . In addition it is  att ractive 
for seve ral o ther re asons : 
( a ) As stated in 2 . 4 . 4 .  above , the only o c c urrences within morpheme s 
o f  a fo rti s  syllable pre ceding a syllable initiated by a sto p ,  are 
those in which the fort i s  syllable terminate s in a nasal . That is , 
there are no o c c urrences o f  a fort is  syll able ( mani fe sted by a 
glottal ) terminated by a cont inuant preceding a stop : 
within morphemes : * [ +cont ] [ 1 ]  [ -son ] 
i . e .  no dat a o f  the following type : 
* [ Y A ? k A ] 
* [ b u r? t j A ]  




*/ya . ka /  
* / p u r . t j a / 
* / k a y . p u/  
The oc currence o f  such data would be e xpected , s ince forti s 
syllables t erminat ing in a continuant o ccur pre ceding all groups 
o f  sonorant consonant s : 
[ d u l  � ? n A ]  
� i [ b u ! ? ma n d � ]  
[ d j � : ? I A ]  





/ i u . I ) . n a / ' e ar/bott le ,  j ar '  
/ p u l · ma n j . t j i /  ' sh ark ( sp� ) , 
/ t j T . l a / ' s a l t ' 
/ k ay . w u /  ' s t ring b ag '  
and fort i s  syllables terminating in a nasal oc cur p re c e ding stops : 
[ d j AI)? b A ]  
[ y Li ;? d j � ]  




/ t j a l) . p a /  
/ y ) n j . t j i l  
/ ma n . k u /  
' tree ( sp .  B anyan ) 
' p l ant ( sP. ) '  
' e di b le s ap '  
The prosodic solut ion provide s  an explanation o f  thi s , in that 
it posit s that forti s  syllables te rminating in a continuant do 
o ccur prece ding stops , but are mani fe s t ed by the feature value 
[ +tense ] in the stop , rather than by the presence of a glottal : 
�at is , within the frameworks of the IOOdels of phonological analysis most commonly 
in use , either structualist or generative .  
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[ r A1 : A? ] 
I 
[ d A !'t j A l k ]  • I 
[ g A [ � U ]  
+ I ra · ta l  ' baby ' 
+ I t a r . t j a l kl ' c z' e an ' 
+ I k a [ . p u l  'woomera ' 
This solution is further supported by the forms o f  two variant s 
o f  the verb ' to as cend ' :  
[ Q A I ? y u n  � Q A 1 1 · u n ]  
I 
s ugge s t ing the interpretation : 
+ I Q a l . y u n  � Q a l . l u n / 1 
( b )  The p ro sodic solution i s  ab le to account fo r the data 7 to  
10 di s cussed in 5 . 7 . 3 . above mo re sat i s fact o rily than can the 
geminate or s e gment al solut i on . It would hypothe sise that this 
dat a is  de rived as follows : 
7 *[ b A l y u n ] -> *[ b A l b A l y u n ] 
8 *[ b A I ? y u n ] -> [ b A I ? b A l y u n i -> [ b A l p A l y u n ] 
I 
and thus coul d  be interpret ed : 
7 + I p a l . p a l . y u n l  
8 + I p a l . p a l . y u n l  
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( c )  The pro sodic solution provide s s ome e xplanat ion o f  the fact 
that the maj ority of stops o ccurring in inter-continuant position 
in Yuu1ngu l anguages are phoneti cally fo rtis , voicele s s , and 
frequently lengthene d ,  when in so many Aust ralian l anguage s leni s ,  
sho rt , and o ften voiced stops are the norm in thi s position . This 
include s language s in western Arnhem Land, such as Gunwinggu , and 
in south-eastern Arnhem Land , such as Anindi1yagwa . 
5 . 7 . 7 . Howeve r ,  l ike the geminate solut i on , the prosodi c  solut ion has 
di fficulty in account ing for cert ain dat a .  A s  stated i n  2 . 4 . 4 .  above , 
preceding a stop within morpheme s , no cases o f  fort i s  syllables ter­
minating in a continuant occur . Howeve r ,  s uch syllables do occur 
preceding a stop acro s s  morpheme boundaries . 
[ + cont ] [ ? ]  + [ -son ] 
There are three types o f  dat a in whi ch this o ccurs : compound stems , 
redupli cated stems , and verbs derived by means o f  - k u .  Examples o f  
compound and redup l i c ated stems are : 
lune Yuulngu friend does in fact sometimes write this verb as Qa l ' t hun .  




1 3  
14  
[ I) Ad L ? t u : k u n ] . , 
[ ma y A I L ?  t j a u y u n ] 
[ d j L k A?t j L k Ar ] , , 
[ g u y u ? k u y u k A m ] , 
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' s ulky ' ( I) A� L ?  ' di s s at i s faction ' ,  
� u : k u n  ' s tomach/s e a t  o f  e motions ' )  
' to draw a conclus ion ' ( ma Y A I  L 
' me anir.g ' ,  d j a w y u n  ' to t ake ' )  
'pimp les ' ( d j L k A r  'pimp l e  ( sing. ) ' )  , 
' to carry (p l urali ty o f  the action ) ' 
( gu y u ka m  ' to carry (single  act i on )  ' )  
In redup l i c at ions indicat ing plurality s uch as examples 13 and 14 , 
there is usually a trans formation to [ +tense ] of the syllable immedi­
ately p re ceding the boundary ( see 4 . 3 . above ) . In both compounds and 
redup l i c ations in rapid speech , it is often di fficult to be cert ain 
that it is not a s ingle fort i s  
o f  glot tal+stop . For e xample ,  
that the glott al+stop sequence 
stop that is  heard , rather than a sequence 
[ k ]  rather than [ ? k ] .  Howeve r ,  accepting , 
is the norm, this dat a can be accounted 
for by not ing that between the roots of compound stems ��d redup l i cated 
s tems ( that i s , anywhere between root s  within a stem ) , there is a dis­
tinct boundary type . This boundary includes the feat ure value [ -seg ] 
and c an be symbolised as ++ . We can then assume that when a fort i s  
syllab l e  encounters s uch a boundary , t h e  glottal is  ret ained a s  the 
mani fe station of fo rt is  syllab l e , rather than replaced by the feature 
value +tense in the s top . Thi s  allows these examples to be inter­
preted as : 
1 2  [ I) A� L ? t u : k u n ] 
14 [ g u y u ? k u y u k A m ] , 
/ I) a i ) ++t �k u n  
/ k u y u++k u y u kam/  
More di fficult to account for ,  howeve r ,  are some relative ly rare 
o c currences o f  minimally cont rastive sets o f  three words . Not i ce that 




1 7  
1 8  
19 
2 0  
i n  int er-continuant 
[ _ _ ] 1 b u rb u ry u n  
[ _ _ ]1 b u rp u ry u n  
[ -?
' 
_ ]1 b u r  p u ry u n  
1 [ b u ! b u ! y u n ] 
[ b u l p u l y u n ]l " . 
[ b u ! ? p u ! y u n ] 
p o s it ion : 
' t o  cry fo r the de ceased ' 
' to get s t uck, bogge d ' 
' to fa l l  ( le a ve s )  ' . Po ssibly 
derived from a plural form 
of b u i"? y u n  ' t o  dance ' 
' to come in (of t i de )  , 
' t o  burn ( as a fire ) ' 
' to swe l Z ' ( plural o f  
b u ! ? u n  ' t o  swe l l ' )  
Similarly the example s 1 to 6 in 5 . 7 . 3 .  abo ve exhibit an opposition 
between [ k ]  and [ ? - k ] :  , 







[ Y L n d L k u m ]  
I 
[ Y A k u r k u m ]  
I I 
[ ma : rm A? k u m ]  
[ b u : r ?  k u m ]  
[ w A l) g a n g u m ]  
[ d j L n b u l k u m ] 
I 
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The pro sodic solution is , I believe , unable to account for this oppo­
s it ion between nontense stop , tense s top , and sequence of glo tta1+stop . 
5 . 7 . 8 .  The segmental solution has been favoured by Lowe ( 19 75 ) . Its  
main advantage is  that it alone can ac count for the dat a 1 to 6 and 15  
to  20  abo ve , since it as s ume s that there is an opposit i on between forti s  
and l enis s tops i n  inter- cont inuant po si tion . Thi s  opposition i s  
neut ralised elsewhere . This allows the interpretat ion of examples 1 5  










Thi s  
( a )  
( b ) 
[ b u rb u ry u n ] 
[ b u r p u ru n ] 
I 
[ b u r? p u ry u n ] 
[ Y L n d L k u m ]  
I 
[ Y A k u r k u m ] 
I I 
[ ma : rmA? k u m ] 
[ b u : r? k u m ] 
[ w Al) g a n g u m ]  
[ d j L n b u l k u m ]  
I 
solution has 
.. / p u rb u r y u n /  
.. / p u r p u ry u n /  
.. / p u rp u r y u n /  
.. / y i n t i k u m/ 
.. / y a k u r k u m/ 
.. / marm a k um/ 
.. / p u r k u m/ 
.. /wa l) k a n j k u m /  
.. / t j i n p u l k k u m/ 
seve ral di sadvant age s al so : 
Lo s s  o f  phoneme e conomy , as discussed in 5 . 7 . 2 . ( a) 
The literacy problem dis cussed in 5 . 7 . 2 . ( c )  abo ve . 
above . 
( c )  Failure to explain the ab sence within mo rphemes o f  fort i s  
syllables preceding a stop a s  dis c us sed i n  5 . 7 . 3 . and 2 . 4 . 4 .  above . 
5 . 7 . 9 .  Con c l u s i o n 
O f  the three theories the s e gmental one i s  accepted here as the most 
viable solut i on . In addition , it is hypothe s i sed that the development 
o f  two oppo s ing series of stops has po s s ibly t aken a pro sodic rout e . 
That is , at an earli er st age in the deve lopment o f  the Yuulngu l an­
guage s , the pro sodic solution was in fact valid ; the feature value 
[ +tense ] in a tense s top was as sociated with the pre ceding syllable . 
At a l ater st age it became associate d instead with the s e gmental s top . 
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6 .  P RO T O - Y U U L N G U ?  
The material pre s ented i n  1 . 2 . 1 . , 1 . 3 . 2 . , 1 . 4 . 2 . , 1 . 4 . 4 . ( b ) , above 
sugge s ts that Gaalpu , and by analogy the other Yuulngu languages , whi ch 
display similar phonological characterist i c s , i s  de s cended from a lan­
guage with a set of 16 segmental oppo sitions as shown in Chart 6 below : 
CHART 6 
Hypothes i sed Proto -Yuulngu Oppo s i t i ons . 1 
coronal noncoronal 
. . 
laminal apical lab i al dorsal 
nasals n j  n m I) 
stops t j  t p k 
semi vowel s  y r w 
late ral 
vibrant r 
vowel s  u 
a 
It i s  furthe r hypothe s i sed that three deve lopments took p l ace : 
( a ) The feature [ high ] became contrastive throughout the 
non-continuant s ,  b ringing about a split in the coronal s : 
* n j , t J  
/ �  
-high +high 
'"i t '\ 
-high +high 
n j , t j  n .  t .  I 
( b ) The stops developed a fort i s  versus lenis contrast ( po ssibly 
as a re s ult o f  assimilat ing the feature [ tense ] from the fort i s  
syllable ) : 
* 1 t j  t t p k 
1 t j  t t p k I i I I I 
-> 
� d j  d q b 9 
lThere is no attempt made here to speculate what the original features were 
dividing both coronals and noncoronals into two groups each. 
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( c )  Contemporary with , or short ly after the development o f  the 
double serie s of stops , the lenition rule arose to maint ain a 
single series in many communa1e c t s , the pattern o f  ( b ) above 
be coming realised as : 






1 .  O R T H O G RA P H Y  
The orthography currently i n  use for all Yuulngu diale ct s throughout 
North Eastern Arnhem Land was developed by Ms . Beulah Lowe . 
I t s  use is well e stabl ished in four bilingual schools ( Milingimb i , 
Galiwinku,  Gapuwiyak ,  Yirrkala) , in adult educ atio n ,  and in all writt en 
material for use within North East ern Arnhem Land ( e . g . town council 
a ffairs , church use , local not i ce s , place and personal name s ) .  Thi s  
orthography i s  s e t  out i n  Chart 7 b e low . 
CHART 7 
Yuulngu Prac t i c al Ortho graphy 
l aminals apicals pe.ripherals 
" .. .. --
- h i + h i  - h i + h l  - h i +h l  glo ttal 
forti s : t h  t j  t t p k 
s tops 
lenis : d h  d j  d d b 9 
nasals : n h  n y  n n m I) 
nonlat . : r r  
l iquids 
late ral : 
semi vowe l s : y r w 
sho rt : a u 
vowel s  
long : e o 
llO 
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Hyphen i s  used to mark root boundarie s  within compo und stems : 
b u k u - d h u m u k  ' s t upi d ' ( p u k u  ' fo rehead/mi nd ' ,  
1 u m u k ' b l un t ' ) 
Voiced stop symbols are used in inter-continuant po s it ion for lenis 
stops . They are also used word-initially , and medially following 
n asals : 
g a d h u b a l a  
w a r g u g u  
ma n g u m  
b u n b u  
'paddl e ( k a ll u b a [ a) ' 
' s orrow ( w a r g u g u ) ' 
' t o  forge t ( mT� k u m ) ' 
' house ,  b ui l ding ( p u l') p u ) ' 
Apo strophe marking glottal i s  placed in syllable-final posit ion : 
w a r raw ' 
r a r r ' y u n  
1 . 1 .  L ITERA C Y  PRO BL EMS 
, s hade ( w a r  a w )  , 
' to t hrow ( ra r y un ) ' 
The problems discussed here are not the only ones encountere d  by 
people learning to read and write in the i r  l anguage with the Yuulngu 
o rthography . They are howeve r ,  some o f  the mo st p ersi stent problems , 
with inconsist ency in wri ting them continuing in the case o f  people 
who have been literate for quite some time , and who write well in mo st 
other respe c t s . 
1 . 1 . 1 .  As mentioned in 2 . 4 . 5 .  above , many i f  not all Yuulngu literates 
are inconsistent in their use of the apo s t rophe used to symbolise 
glottal . It i s  o ften l e ft out whe re it b e longs , and sometime s  put where 
it doe s  not belong .  Thi s  may be due , at leas t  i n  p art , t o  the fact 
that it i s  t aught as a segment rather than as  a prosodi c  syllab l e  
feature . The method used to teach l i t eracy in North Eastern Arnhem 
LandI is the Gudschinsky metho d ,  which teache s  segments within the mat­
rix o f  the syllable . Glottal is pre s ented2 as one o f  a sequence o f  
sounds comp o s ing a syllable . However ,  i f  t h e  analysis o f  glottal o f­
fered in thi s  p aper is corre c t ,  it would b e  better t aught as a prosody; 
that i s , as a non-segmental syllable feature . For example , the di ffer­
ence b etween rary u n  and r a r y u n  might be taught as follows : 
' The words  r a r ry u n  and ra r r ' y u n  are di ffe rent i n  that t h e  f i r s t 
s y l l able  o f  ra r r ' y u n  i s  hard and s t ro n g .  To s how t h i s  h ard/ s t ro n g  
p ronun c i at i o n  we put an apo s t rophe a t  t h e  e n d  o f  the  h ard syll ab l e . 
Th i s  apo s t r ophe i s  not the  s ame as the l e t t e r s  o f  t h e  alp h ab e t , 
s uch as p ,  n ,  o r  I .  I t  i s  j us t  t o  s how that r a r r '  - mus t b e  
pr onoun c e d in a h a rd / s tro n g  manne r . ' 
�n all places within the area as far as I am aware . 
2Invariably , as far as I am aware . 
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It may be that , i f  glottal is taught in this way , i t  will b e  bet ter 
understood by the n ew literate , and more consi stently use d .  Howe ve r ,  
glottal is notorious a s  a di ffi cult item to te ach i n  many part s of  the 
worl d ,  and a change in the way it is taught may not produce any s i g­
ni ficant re sul ts . I s imply propose here that such an approach be 
e xperimented with . 
1 . 1 . 2 .  A s imilar approach might b e  tried with vo coid length , with it 
b eing taught as a syllable feature rather than a feature of vowels . 
Howe ve r ,  it should b e  noted that , whereas the e vidence for a prosodi c  
interpretation o f  glottal is  quite strong , the e vidence for such an 
interpretation o f  length i s  not . As stated in 5 . 6 .  above , .  the cho i ce 
b etween a prosodic interpretation o f  length and a segmental interp re­
tation i s  somewhat arbit rary , with the e vidence for the former being 
only s l i ght ly stronger . Once again I merely propose an experiment . 
1 . 1 . 3 .  Some experiment ation in te aching the cont rast between fortis 
and l eni s stops based on the geminate and prosodic solut ions ( c f .  
5 . 7 . 1 , 2 , 6 . )  may also b e  worthwhile . Although I have not b een able to  
make e ither solut ion wo rk , I do not consider i t  conclus i ve that neither 
is  valid , and there remains some e vidence for them fo r whi ch the s e g­
mental solution doe s not provide an explanation ( e . g . 5 . 7 . 6a . ) .  It 
would be int ere sting to see i f  gre ate r  or lesser di ffi cul ties would be 
encountered by a person t aught to read and write using one of the s e  
soluti ons . 
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GLOSSARY OF VOCABULARY IN CHARTS 4 AND 5 ( 1 .  4 . 4  • ) 
l a l n j l r  
l a l w a t p u  
1 u rp u  
t j a n l) a r  
t j l n m) r 
t j i rma Q a  
t a rt j a l k  
t u y l) a  
p a Q t a  
p a 1 ll a n a k  
p a l  t j  i 
p a rk a  
p l Q t, a ry u n  
p u n t, u r  
p u  rw u 
k a k a n Q a n  
ka l k l  
k a n t a r  
ka Q t j  u rma 
k a rt, a n  
k a y w u  
k a rma 
k u� a t p a  
kun j t j u y  
k u rQ a n  
k u l k u 
k u rt j a l  
' fo am ' 
' t urtle  ( sp. ) '  
'behind, en d '  
' h un ge r '  
' e dge ' 
' e ahidn a '  
' al.ean ' 
' s he l. l.fi s h  ( sp . ) '  
' ro ak ' 
'bal.anae ' 
' y am ( sP . ) '  
' uppe r  arm/arml.e t/s l. e e ve ' 
' t o  swear ' 
' aripp l. e d  (of a bird) ' 
' fl.ower ' 
' rash ' 
'ne arby/ne arl.y ' 
'wai s t /middl. e ' 
'p art of s orae re r ' s  e q uipment ' 
' to ge t s t uak, aaught ' 
, s t ring b ag ' 
, ae re mony (in aamp ) ' 
' type of wood use d  fo r spear s haft ' 
'beeswax ' 
' b l. aak/dark ' 
'many ' 
'p l.ant ( sp . ) '  
1 1 3  
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n i n i n j l'J u  
ma t j ka 
m a t t j u i' 
ma n j ma k  
m a n t j a i'  
man p a l) u  
m a Q m a i' k  
ma i 1 a n t i 
ma l w a r  
ma ! w i y a 
ma r1 a l) a  
m i t t j i 
m U l) k u y p a  
m u i'y i I 
. ,  m u rn J a l)  
I) a n j p a k 
I) a y k a m  
I) u l t j i y i  
! i n j  k u  
! i i' w  i 
! i ! p a m  
l u !  n j  1 n 
rat j p a 
ra l p a 
r UQ l u y u n  
w a lJ p a n a  
w a m p a l 
w a i'p u r u  
w a i'n j u  
w a i  I) a  
w l n k u  
w l lJ k u  
w i  n a i'  
w u l ma 
y a l l) a i'  
y ut u l) k u i'  
y u m u i'k u  
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'e verLasting, great ' 
' s t rings worn on body ' 
, fLying fox ( gen ) ' 
' good ' 
' Le af '  
'bird ( sp · ) ' 
, scab ,  dandruff ' 
' right in (e . g . knife pene tra ting) ' 
' thin ' 
'emu ' 
' ship ' 
' group , crowd, mob ' 
' sister  ( avoi dance term) ' 
' To rres St rait Pigeon ' 
' ve ge tab Le foo d '  
' armLet s ' 
' t o  go ( plural ) ' 
' t o  go o u t  ( fi re ,  torch) ' 
' ( verbal auxiliary , completive aspect ) /b e caus e ' 
, coa Ls ' 
'wide ' 
' deep (ho l e  o r  ho l low) ' 
'pinkish b u l l dust/pink ( co lour) ' 
'imme diate Ly,  q ui ck ly ' 
' to ro ck gent Ly,  drows� Ly (e . g . boat,  p e rs onss  he 
person ' s  h e ad) ' 
' rain ' 
' Lower L e g/animal ' s  tai L ' 
, s me l L ( s ce nt, 0 do r) , 
, fLying foxe s ' 
' a H ve / H fe ' 
'p arro t fi sh ( sp . ) '  
' Le ft h and ' 
' turt L e  ( sp .  i mmat ure ) '  
' th unde r '  
' shed skin o f  snake ' 
' uppe r L e g/tre e  roo t ' 
' Li t t L e  things ( e . g .  chi Ldren ) '  
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Map 1 .  Language map 
A NOTE ON NARI NARI 
L . A .  H e r c us 
I NT R O D U C T I O N  
Tindale ( 19 74 : 19 7 )  gives the following information o n  Narinari : 
Narinari Na : r i n a : ri 
Lo c .  Sout he rn bank o f  t h e  Lachl an R i ve r  from B o o l i gal t o  
near B alranal d ,  up t he Murrumb i d g e e  River t o  Hay ; s outh 
to  abo ut B o o ro orban . Ac c o r d i n g  to  C am e ro n , the Narinari 
we r e  al s o  c al l e d  Wathiwathi , my i n fo rmat i o n  s ug g e s t s  t hey 
were s e p arate t ri be s .  
Coo rd . 14 40 2 5 ' E  x 34 0 30 ' S .  
Are a  3 , 5 00 s q . m .  ( 9 , 100  s q .  km . ) . 
Alt . None has been reporte d .  
Re f :  C ameron 1 8 8 5 ,  Tindale 19 4 0 .  
The entry in A .  Capell ( 19 6 3 : 12 )  i s  e ven more depre s s ing : 
' Th e r e  i s  no i n fo rmat i o n  on t h i s  l anguage ' .  
From the geographical pos it ion o f  Narinari there i s  no hope o f  
hazarding a gues s  a s  to  it s lingui stic affiliat ions : i t  i s  not in the 
middle o f  any obvious dialect chain . To the north Narinari borders on 
1 Yidayida . Thi s  language was identi cal with Da9idagi o f  the Euston 
are a ,  as indicated by Radcli ffe Brown ( 19 18 : 24 9 ) and confirmed by Jack 
Long . Yidayida - Da9idagi i s  known only from a very s canty grammati c al 
sketch by R . H .  Mathews ( MS ) , some notes  and a sho rt voc abulary by J . A .  
Macdonald in C urr ( 18 8 7 : 2 86 )  and s ome other brie f vocab ulari e s , par­
t i c ul arly Larmer ( 18 9 8 ) ,  Beveridge in Smyth ( 1876 : 72 )  and C ame ron 
( 18 85 : 34 7 ) .  Yidayida-DaQidagi has been extinct for some t ime , b ut 
Jack Long re corded s ome vo cabulary ( Hercus 196 9 : 14 1 ,  36 1 ) . Yidayida­
Dagida9i belonged to the Upper Murray language group and was tot ally 
different from the Victorian type ' Ku1in ' l anguages which bo rdered 
Narinari to the south and south-east . To the north and north-east 
Narinari bo rders on the Wiradj uri language of cent ral N . S . W .  who s e  
1 1 9  
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a ffiliat ions are with languages further to the north , in part i c ul ar 
with WaQaybuwan-�iyamb a :  ( Dooaldson 1 9 7 6 ) .  Geographi cally there fore 
Narinari could be associated with any o f  these three group s . 
1 )  The Upper Murray Languages 
2 )  The Kulin Languages 
3 )  Wiradj uri c  
or pos s ibly even with one o ther group . 
4 )  Ba : gandj i ,  from the Darling River . 
There appeared to be no adequate information that might have enab l ed 
us to decide on any lingui stic affiliation . 
In the course o f  my work on Victorian languages I spoke on many o c ­
c as ions with Mrs . Mary Moore o f  Swan H i l l  who knew a few words o f  
Narinari , some o f  these words were later confirmed b y  her son , Jack 
Wise of Coomeal l a .  I felt uncertain ab out this information in view o f  
po s s ib le confusion with neighbouring l anguage s .  Narinari there fo re 
still had to remain as a b l ank in the map o f  language affiliations ( Map 
1 ,  Hercus 1 9 6 9  and 1974 : map ) . 
There s eemed to be no chance o f  e ve r  solving the problem. But in 
December 1976 Jack Long , the centenarian speaker of Ma�ima�i happened 
to ment ion the Narinari . ' They had a lot of land , b ut somehow they all 
fini shed early . The last one that could still talk the language well 
was Angus Myers , but i t  wasn ' t  his own language because he was a 
Yidayida ' .  Angus Myers was in fact R . H .  Mathews ' s  informant for 
Yidayida ( Mathews MS ) .  Jac k Long himself had heard Dagidagi-Yidayida 
and Narinari spoken in his youth and ' could j oin in if other Dagidagi 
or Narinari p eople were talking ' as well of course as b eing fluent e ven 
today in his own Ma�ima£i .  
With hi s usual clarity and concern for acc uracy Jack Long rec alled 
just a few words from this very distant past o f  the turn of the century . 





wat e r  
stone 
s un 




n a n a  
,. 
b e r;-e b 
Q u g  
2 �a Q g a  
�a fj g  
Madimadi 
,. ,. 
w u � u Q I 
l a y u r  
w a n a b i 
g a � l n l  
g u �a b l 
�aw i Q i  
b I ya  I I  
d i r l l i 
m l  �a g i  
Narinari (We�gaia Wembawemba) 
w U 2 u Q  ( w u d J u b e Q  
l ay u rg ( l ay u rg I e rg 
w a Qa b ( w a n  j a b  w a n ab 
[ w:> n llp ] 
g a y l n i  ( g a d j l n  g a d an 
g u 1a b  ( g u d j a b  l a r 
'la w l Q  ( 7 ) ( n j aw l n j a w l 
b a y  I I ( b l y a l  b l y a l  
d I r i  I ( d i re I 
m l c!a g  ( m l d j a g  m l !1 a g  
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English oaq.idaq.i Ma2ima�i Narinari (Wergaia Wembawemba) 
wind w I I a l)  i w i  I al)  ( w i  I a me r l  n J  
[ w  I I I a l)  ] [ w  I I I A ]  
foo t  d i n  � l n a l) l 2 1 n al)  ( d J l ne d J l n a � 
[ � i n al) ] 
arm � a � a g l �a d J a g  d a d J - � a � eg 
nose g a b  d I n d  I d I n d  I n  
� 
g a n j ( u g )  g a r  
[ d I : n d  I ] [ � I : n d l n ]  � 
b re ad �a ru g i  ( 1 ) b a ne m l  b a n l m  b a n j l m  b a n em 
[ b anl m ]  
do g w i  ral) a n  g a  I I ( g a l  w i  re l) en . 
[ ga I I I ] g a  I I 
k angaroo b I gu ru b u g u m a n a m a  
musk-duck 1 1 1) g u r u 
no y l d a  mad i 
� 
n a r l  ( we r g a y a  w emb a 
[ na : r I ]  
Thi s  l i s t  repre sent s an approximate phonemic rendering o f  the Da4idaq.i , 
Ma�ima�i and Narinari words re corded by Jack Long . Phone t i c  detai l s  
have b e e n  s upplied whe re appropriate and t h e  corre sponding We rgai a and 
Wembawemba forms have b een added in b racket s for compari son . 
Jack Long confirmed the view o f  C ameron ( 1885 ) and others that n a r l  
means ' no ' :  the entry in Hercus ( 19 6 9 : 16 0 ) , there fore , needs t o  b e  
corrected . 
The Position of Narinari . 
Thi s  l i st may seem pathe t i c ally smal l , b ut the comparati ve data we 
have from work on the Kul in language s enable us to arrive at a numb er 
of conclusions . The mo s t  important and obvious o f  the se i s  that 
Narinari is a Kulin language . The l ingui stic  affiliat i ons with the 
Kulin group are clear ,  b ut int erest ingly enough the Narinari voc abul ary 
appears t o  b e  s imil ar to the more distant Wergaia o f  the Lake Hindmarsh 
are a rather than to the immediately adj o ining Ma�ima�i .  
The in formation from the short Narinari voc ab ul ary further enab l e s  
u s  to obtain a clearer p i c t ure o f  the geographic extent o f  cert ain 
phono t ac t i c  and phonemic features whi ch are of parti c ular intere s t  in 
Aboriginal languages . 
(a )  Vowel Length 
Vowel length i s  phonemic in Ba : gandj i ( He rc us MS ) , in Wiradj uric 
( Donaldson 1976 ) and in Yidayida-Daq.idaq.i ( I) u g : I) u : g ,  Hercus 1 9 6 9 : 362 ) , 
b ut not in the Kulin group . Although nothing conclusive c an b e  said 
from the small specimen of Narinari that has b ee n  re corded ,  i t  would 
neverthe l e s s  seem that l ength i n  Narinari was conditioned in the s ame 
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way as in other l anguage s o f  the Kulin group . Only two words with long 
vowel s  were not e d :  [ d l  : n d I n ]  and [ n a : rI ] , and two o c c ur in the words 
previously re corded from Mary Moore [ m l : m ]  ' co usin ' and [ n j e : mb A ]  ' to 
s i t ' .  These l as t  two words and [ d l : n d I n ]  show length in accordance with 
rules in Ma�ima�i ( He rcus 1 9 6 9 : 15 3 )  and similar rules in Wemb awemba 
( ib i d . : 30 ) and We�gai a ( ib i d .  : 12 0 )  pres cribing l ength o f  ac cented vowel s  
be fore final nasals and b e fore medial nasal + plo s i ve c lusters . [ n a : rI ] 
i s  c ons istent with the lengthening be fore - r - whi ch is to be found in 
Wergai a .  With re gard to non-phonemi c vowel lengt h , there fo re , Narinari 
appears to be in line with the other Kulin language s . 
(b )  Gemination o f  Consonants . 
Geminat ion o f  consonants after ac cented vowels i s  a wide spre ad 
re gional de velopment in the e ast o f  South Aus tralia and western N . S . W . : 
it i s  a conspi cuous phonetic feature o f  Malj aoaba and Ba : gandj i .  The 
Kulin languages on the whole do not s how gemination o f  consonants after 
the ac cented vowel , it i s  unknown in Wembawemb a  and Ma�ima�j .  In 
We�gaia , howeve r ,  - 1 - is geminated after the tonic vowel as in [ w i  I I A ]  
'wind ' ,  [ b a I I A k ]  ' tark ' .  Thi s  i s  exact l y  parallel to the s i tuation in 
our Narinari fragment s :  [ w i  I l a o ]  'wind ' ,  [ ga l  I I ]  ' dog ' .  
In Narinari it seems that al s o  - n - after an ac cent ed vowel was 
lengthene d ,  b ut at least in our fragments it was only l engthening and 
not full gemination as in t he case o f  - 1 - . This minor phone t i c  feature 
was not shared by the main Kulin l anguage s , but there is e vidence to 
show that it occ urred in Wadiwadi . Thus even with regard to geminat i on ,  
Narinari i s  cons i s tent with the Kulin language group . 
( e) Laminals . 
The Kulin l anguage s bear out R . M . W .  Dixon ' s  content i on that ' Pro to­
Australi an had a single l aminal serie s '  ( Dixon , 1 9 70 ) . Only Wemb awemb a  
has any laminal cont rast , and that contrast i s  limi t ed .  The new e vi­
dence o f  Narinari i s  too s l i ght for any concl usions on this  diffi cult 
topi c ,  b ut the use of  di fferent l aminals in 
m l  g a g  ' rain ' 
and 
�a d J ag ' arm ' 
seems to point towards the po s s ible pre s ence o f  two l aminal plosive 
phoneme s in Narinari , as in Wembawemb a .  
( d )  Finals . 
( i )  In the st andard Kulir. languages ,  both eastern and wes te rn ,  as 

























� Languages that have monosyllabic words III Languages which have no monosyllabic words 
Map 2. Monosyllables 
_ No final consonants 
� Only vowels and continuants common 
in final position, very few plosives, 
• Only vowels and continuants in final position 
1'///1 Final plosives common, some clusters 
no final clusters _ Final plosives common, numerous clusters 
Map 3. Final consonants 
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consonant whatsoeve r ,  plosive , nasal , l ateral or vibrant , as well as 
any vowel . Fin al clusters cons isting of vibrant + peripheral plosive 
are also permis sible . It is clear that Narinari follows this pattern . 
( ii )  In the Murray River languages as exempli fied by Yidayida­
Dagidagi the pre ference for final consonants and c lusters goe s further 
and final nas al + plo s i ve clust ers are common . ( The o c c urrence of 
initial r- i s  al so a conspicuous characte ri stic  o f  thi s group . )  
( iii ) The Wiradj uric group pre fe rs final vowel s  but final nasals 
and lat eral s are also permi s sible . 
( i v) The Ba : gandj i or Darling River language group has only vowel s  
i n  final position . 
( v ) Ma�ima�i and , as will b e  seen Wadiwadi , are abe rrant from the 
main Kulin group with regard to  finals and approximate to the Darling 
River l anguage s : practi cally all words end in vowels . Final plo s i ve 
cons onant s are mo st exceptional ; final nas als , - I  and - r  oc cur o c ­
c asionally . 
Narinari , belonging to group ( i )  i s  there fore standard Kulini c and more 
clearly connected with We�gaia and Wemb awemb a in this re spe ct than 
with Ma�ima�i . 
(e )  Word-length and Accentuation . 
The pre fe rence for vo calic endings means that normally Ma�ima�i ( and 
Wadiwadi ) words are longe r by one syllable than the corre sponding wo rds 
in ne ighbouring Kulin language s :  Ma�imaQ.i w a n a b i ' fi re ' .  Wembawemb a 
w a n a b . 
Not only does the l ength o f  Ma�ima�i words di ffer from standard Kulin , 
b ut also the ac cent which falls on the se cond syllab l e  i f  thi s b e gins 
with an intervo calic non-peripheral consonant : Madimadi [ w a n a . p I ) ,  
� � 
Wemb awemba [ w a n A p ) .  Narinari i s  again unlike Ma�ima�i in this re spec t 
and i s  in agreement with the other Kul in languages : in all the words 
recorded the accent fall s  on the first syllab le , as in Wergai a and 
Wembawemb a .  
It seeme d  that i n  Ma�ima�i ( He rcus 1969 : 16 1 )  there was a s uffix _ i , 3 
- � I that was added to the maj o rity o f  nouns in the nominati ve/ac cus ati ve . 
Thi s  would account for i nstance for the Ma�ima�i w u� u � i as oppos ed to 
We�gaia w u d j a  ' man ' ,  or w i  l e � i  as opposed to w i  I e  'pos s um ' .  - � i ,  I 
thought , was s imply the post-vo cali c  allomorph o f  - I . In purely de­
s c riptive terms such an analysis of t he Madimadi situation is j us t i fiable 
� � 
( nom/ ac c .  - I , - � I : general ob lique - a ,  - ga as in w u� u � l ,  o b I . w u� u g a ) . 
But the Narinari e vidence , limited as i t  is , still shows that hi stori­
cally the matt er was di fferent . Narinari has what looks s upe rfi cially 
like an intermediate form with final - � , where Ma�ima�i has final - � I 
and We�gaia and Wemb awemba have zero as in : 
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Maciimac;li Narinari Wefgaia 
B un !).aw i l) i  !).aw l l)  n j aw i 
foo t  d l n al) i  d i n a l)  d j l ne 
� � 
Narlnari in fac t gi ves strong support to the views o f  A .  C apell ( 19 5 6 : 
84 ) .  He cont ended t hat final - I)  ( which is found particularly in the 
Eas tern Ku1in language s ,  e . g . Woiwuru d j l n a l)  ' foot ' )  was ' o riginal 
Aust ral i an ' in such words but has b een generally lost . Narinari can 
thus be re garded as preserving the o ri ginal form , while Wergaia and 
Wembawemb a have lost the final - I) . 
MaQimaQi ( and Wadiwadi ) has simply added final - I ,  as in the re s t  o f  
the vo cabulary , thereby forming a tri-sy11ab i c  word . 
w u� u l) l , � i n a l) i thus corre spond to W U� U I) , � I n a l)  
i n  exactly the same way as 
w a n a b l  corre sponds to w a n a b . 
Historically the re i s  then no s uffix - 1) 1 ,  only the pre servation in the 
nominative o f  the old final consonant - I) , whi ch was thus characterist i c  
o f  t h e  We stern Ku1in language s as much as o f  Eas tern Ku1in . 
The evi dence of Narinari , however s l i ght , i s  there fore o f  vital 
s i gni ficance not only in the history of the Ku1in languages ,  but for 
Proto-Au s t ralian as well . 
comments on Wadiwadi . 
A comparison between the new Narinari data and old p ub l ished Wadi wadi 
mate rial s fully confirms Tinda1e ' s  view that Wadiwadi and Narinari are 
not i dent i c al .  Lingui s tic ally it can in fact b e  shown that Wadiwadi 
forme d a very close group with Ma�ima�i and Ledj i1edj i b ut di ffe red 
considerably from Narinari , We rgaia and Wembawemb a .  
The o l d  published material o n  Wadiwadi i s  rel atively extens i ve , but 
of indi fferent quality , apart from the Piangi1 vo cabul arie s  by Macredie 
and by Curr in Curr ( 18 87 : 4 4 8  and 4 50 ) , much of i t  is  the wo rk of Peter 
and John Be veri dge , who l ived at the famous Tyntynder home stead on the 
Murray downstream from Swan Hill . Both b rothers obviously had cons i der­
able knowledge o f  Wadiwadi , tho ugh they made mistakes whi ch already 
C urr noticed . They had l i ttle sympathy or unde rstanding for the l anguage . 
Peter writes ( 1 8 84 : 8 3 )  ' These dial e c t s  are quite inno cent o f  anything 
i n  the shape of grammar ' and ' the dialects  of these people are about 
as meagre in qual i ty and quant ity as they can well b e ' .  John Beveri dge 
has cont ribut e d  a voc ab ulary and some phrases to C urr ( 1 887 : 4 39 )  but 
his attitude c arried through to C urr hims e l f  who writes :  ' In addition 
to the fore going phrase s  and sho rt dialogue s Mr . Be veri dge sent me many 
others which I have not t ho ught it ne ce s s ary to insert . Though they 
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show well the rude fo rm of conversat ion prevalent in our tribes • . .  ' . 
Nevertheles s ,  the works o f  the Be veridge b rothers are import ant in that 
they give us in format ion on Wadiwadi . A few o f  the words and phrases 
from Curr ( 1 8 8 7 : 4 4 1 ) are given here , followed by the corre sponding 
Madimadi forms , i n  o rder to  show the c lose similarity between the two . 
A A 4 Comparati ve material in Ledj iledj i from the Kulkyne are a has al so b een 
b een give n .  
Wadiwadi sentence 
(Do) yo u see  that woman 
' nginna ngakin ngata l aioor '  
Madimadi 
A A 
I) l n d l  � a g - I n  m a� 1 l a y u r  
you  NOM see -PAST t hat woman 
'nginna' was probably [ I) i n a ]  with lengthening o f  n .  Be veridge frequently 
also wri tes 'nginIm'. The view was that - n - as well as - 1 - was lengthe ned 
after the main accent is supported by numerous spellings s uch as 
' chellingpo ' ,  ' tong ue ' ,  ' liannoo', ' t e e th ' and s imilar instances in 
Ledj i ledj i such as 'nginna' , ' y o u ' , ' j ennagi , chinnangi ' ,  ' foot ' .  ' -nn- ' i s  
particularly notice able i n  these o l d  Wadiwadi and Ledj iledj i voc abu­
l aries . Thi s  cannot be regarded as proo f ,  only as an indication : 
spellings o f  thi s  kind are not re liable , ' -nn- ' ,"JaS o ften also written 
l as t  century for s imple - n - , or for int erdental -�- . 
Wadiwadi sentence 
By and by many B Z acks wi Z Z  arri ve 
' Darti koko woortongi barnin ' 
Madimadi 
A 
soon come - FUT many man 
'woortongi ' implies that Wadiwadi had the s ame s uffix - j  as Ma�ima�i , 3 
with cons e rvat ion o f  the original final - I)  as di s cus sed above , 
Wadiwadi 
man ' woortongi ' 
wind ' weelangi ' 
gro und ' thungi ' 
fire ' wurnaway ' 
' woonob i ' 
Led j iled j i  
' woortongi ' 
' wilangi ' 
' gangi , j anj i '  
' wunabi ' 
Madimadi 
A A 
w u � u l) l  
w i  1 a l)  I 
� a l) l 
w a n a b l 
Narinari 
W U � U I)  
w i  1 a l)  
w a n a b  
Thi s  re fle c t s  the opposit ion between Narinari o n  the one hand , and the 
Wadiwadi group on the other . 
Wadiwadi sentence 
How many Tommy got wife 
' Anaboo Tommy magna murtamoo ' 
n a b u  To mmy mal) g a� a 
how-many Tommy take PPES 
m a � l m  - u 
spouse 3sg POS 
'mztamoo ' shows that Wadiwadi , like the other two diale c t s  o f  thi s gro up 
had a 3rd person s ingular po s s e s s ive 'marke r - U ,  as oppo sed to the gen­
eral Kulin - u g : Wemb awemba m a� l mu g  ' hi s  spouse ' .  
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There are numerous e xamples in the old vocabularies to illustrate 
thi s , e . g . 
Wadiwadi 
e gg - (i t8 ) ' mikko ' 
chi Z d  ( h er) ' pinko ' b a l !) g u  
chi Z dre n (her) 
Ledj iled j i  
' mirkoo ' 
' piungo ' 
' paimbango ' 
Madimadi 
... ... 
m l g u 
b a l l) g u  
b a l !) g u  
Wembawemba 
m 1 r g u g  
b a l !) g u g  
b e mb e !) g u g  
Likewi s e  the first person singular pos s e s si ve marker i s  - a l thro ughout 
the Wadiwadi group , but - e g  e lsewhere in the Western Kulin l anguage s : 
Wadiwadi Ledj iled j i  Ma�ima�i Wembawemba 
fat her-mine ' marmi ' ' mamai ' mama l ma me g 
These forms o f  the p o s s e s si ve are indicat i ve o f  the absence o f  final 
-g as in 
woman 
Wadiwadi 
' laioo r '  
Ledjiled j i  Ma�ima�i 
' laiyoo ' l a y u r  
Narinari 
I a y u  rg 
Wembawemba 
l e rg 
The three dialects  Ma�ima�i ,  Ledj iledj i and Wadiwadi di ffered in some 
it ems o f  voc ab ul ary , but they are striking in the i r  unity with re gard 
to the p o s s e s s ive s uffixes and in other respe c ts . They cont rast with 
Narinari and the other standard We stern Kulin languages . There c an 
thus be no ques tion o f  Narinari and Wadiwadi b eing the same . 
A NOTE ON NARINARI 
N O T  E S 
1 .  The p10s ive in the name Yidayida was heard as dist inctly al veolar ,  
not interdent al , from Jack Lon g ,  Mary Moore and Charlie Kirby . Thi s  i s  
also i n  agreement with Tinda1e ( 19 7 4 : 194 ) .  
2 .  �aQ ga  doe s  not co rre spond to  the words for ' s tone ' given for 
Yi dayida b y  J . A .  Macdonald ( Curr 1 8 87 : 2 86 )  and by Beveridge in Smyth 
1 8 7 8 : 72 ,  it doe s howeve r  correspond to the entry by Jamieson ( ib id . : 74 )  
' thank , stone ' . 
3 .  It has been pointed out by M . A .  Macdonald ( MS )  that in Yara1di on 
the Lower Murray all nominative and accus ative forms o f  the s ingular 
p ronouns end in - I  and that there is  an opt ional suffix - I  that was 
o ften added to mark the s ingular of nouns . Thi s  Yara1di us age c ould 
b e  related to the Wergaia situation where - I  ful fil s  the function of 
a ' vocat i ve and particu1 ari sing suffix ' ( He rc us 1969 : 12 7 ) . In  Ma�ima�i 
- I was not optional , it was obligatory : 
a)  as a nominative marker in the personal p ronoun s  which show a 
nominative-ac cusat i ve dis t inct ion , y l d l  'I ' ( c f .  Wembawemb a 
n J e d ) , - Q i n d l  ' you ' .  
b )  as a nominat i ve-ac cus ative marker in the demons t rative p rono un s  
which follow a n  ergati ve system : Q u i I ,  Q u U I , u uw l , g l U I , 
II I  n I ,  et c .  
c )  as a nominati ve-ac cus at i ve marker in the majo rity class o f  
nouns and adj e ctive s . 
The us e o f  the s uffix - I  thus shows a gradation in the better-known 
l anguage s o f  the area 
1 )  Yara1di - p ronominal nominative and accusative s ingul ar and 
optional nominal s ingular marker ; 
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2 )  i )  Wembawemba - vocative marker for kinship terms and 
certain adj ective s ;  
i i )  Wergaia - vo cative and part i culari sing suffi x .  
3 )  Ma�ima�i - obligato ry nominati ve marke r for pronouns and 
most nominal s , i . e .  maximum extension of s uffix - I . 
The wide use o f  the suffix - j  had the e ffe ct o f  ELIMINATING ALL MONO­
SYLLABLES from the Ma�ima�i language , and it there fore b rought Ma�ima�i 
into line with the nearby B a : gandj i l anguage group whi ch had no mono­
syllables . The us e of the suffix - I  also had the e ffect o f  eliminating 
final �nnsonant c lusters and o f  inhibitin g  impari syllab i c  de c l ension . 
The ori gin and wider asso ciations o f  thi s s uffix still need to b e  
inve s t i gated further , the re are a number of po s s ible though not ne ce s s ­
arily probable cognat e s  far afield such a s  fo r ins tance the ' irre gul ar '  
nominative forms o f  the no�� markers o f  clas s  I i n  D j i rbal ( b a y l , g l y l , 
in Dixon 1972 : 4 4 ) .  
4 .  The Kulkyne and Bumbang vo cab ul arie s give n  in Curr ( 1 887 : 4 54 and 
4 5 2 ) are in Ledj iledj i ,  as well as the Kulkyne vocab ul ary cont rib uted 
by Angus Mac Intyre to Smyth ( 18 7 8 : 70 ) . But the voc abul ary al so l abelled 
' Kulkyne ' and obtained by Smyth himsel f  ' from a nati ve named 'vlye-wye-a­
nine ' ( 1 87 8 : 7 1 )  is pure Wemb awemb a and even the phrases given there are 
only comprehensible in the light o f  Wembawemba , not Ledj iledj i ,  e . g . 
is Wembawemba 
is Wemb awemba 
p a r ry a n g  a I I koo ray 
we wi l l  look o u t  kangaroo 
ba r a y a  - I) a l g u re 
ch ase PRES - 1  Dl k angaroo 
we tw o are c hasing k angaroos 
m a n  - a k  b u l e d ya koo yon  
Yo u b ring him two fe l lows ' spear 
m a n  - a g  b u l e d y a  g u y u n  
b ring-Impv S g  two spear 
b ring two spe ars 
Ledj iledj i ,  as can be gathered from other s ources , has go y a n g l ,  
' k angaro o ' ,  and koo l oo n l ,  ' spear ' .  
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I L LUS TRAT I O NS 
1 .  The renowned Charlie Kirby o f  Balranald ( ab o ut 1 8 7 0  - 1964 ) ,  a 
first gene ration hal f- c as te , was the last man o f  part Yidayida 
descent ; but he spoke WaQ a ybuwan . He was j oking on thi s o ccasion : 
' I  am a Yidayida black , so I had better look fierce ' .  
2 .  Mrs . Mary Moore ( born abo ut 1 885 ) and one o f  her grandchildren 
near her c amp by the Murray at Swan Hill ( 19 6 4 ) .  
3 .  In Narinari country . 
The Murrumbidgee above Balranald . 
4 .  Jack Long . 
M A P  S 
Map 1 shows the genetic affiliations o f  l anguages in the are a .  
Map s 2 and 3 show regional feat ure s that cut acro s s  genetic 
boundaries . 
THE MURI NBATA F'()DE OF EXISTENCE 
Ch e s t e r  S .  S t re e t  & H a r ry P a l ada Kul ampurut 
1 The r.1urinbata show by the choice o f  s i x  existent ial ve rb s the mo de 
o f  existence o f  all items o f  re al ity . Thi s i s  twi ce as many existenti al 
verbs as are reported fo r the We stern Desert Language s ( Do uglas 1 9 76 ) . 
1 .  E X I S T E N T I A L  V E R B S  A N D  C L AS S E S  O F  I T E MS 
These e xi s t enti al verb s are l i sted below together with the i tems o f  
reality that are normally used with each verb : 
1 .  to e xi s t  
( sit t ing)  
2 .  to exist 
( lying) 
3 .  t o  exist 
( st anding) 
man , wal l aby , turtle , crab , 
rainbow , b i l l abong , cave , hil l  
b aby , dog , snake , l i zard , go anna , wo rm , 
crocodile , fish ( caught ) ,  long food ( out 
of ground/water e . g . yam) , boomeran g ,  
c l ap s t i cks , kni fe , ro ad ,  river ( not flowing) , 
l o g ,  book , c lothes 
dingo , b u ffalo , horse , b i rd ' s  nest , 
s ugarb ag (wild honey ) ,  t ree s , plants , st one , 
s and , sun , moon , st ars , rain , wate r ,  fire , 
smoke , cloud , didj eridu , axe , spear , 
billy can , house , shel t e r ,  truck , aero p l ane , 
damp e r ,  food in gro und or water ( e . g . yam ,  
water lily , e tc . )  
�urinbata belongs to the Garaman Language Family , and is spoken by �pproximately 
900 people , the majority of whom live at Port Keats , Northern Territory ,  250 kilo­
metres to the south-west of Darwin , Australia. 
All the information for this paper was given and later re-checked by Harry Palada 
Kulampurut ; these data were put together by Chester S .  Street of the Summer Institute 
of Linguistics , Australi an Aborigines Branch . Thanks are due to Mike Ray and Alan 
Healey , also of the Summer Institute of r�inguistics , who gave useful comments in the 
format and wording of this paper. 
1 3 3  
1 3 4  
4 .  to exist 
( alo ft )  
5 .  to exist 
( mo ving ( 1 »  
6 . to exist 
( mo ving ( 2 »  
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frui t on tree , 
birds 
fish , 
wave , rive r  ( flowing ) ,  ocean , b each , 
fence , aeropl ane ( flying)  
as  for No . 5 
Note : The human , non-human and moveabl e  inanimate items ( see page 1 3 7  
for des c ription of these terms ) c an b e  described by more than one exis­
tential verb , depending on the i r  physical o rientation , b ut what has 
been listed is regarded as the normal phys ical orientation for these 
it ems . For inst ance , ' man ' i s  de s c ribed by the existential verb 1 
( si tting ) , b ut could also be des c ribed by any of the other fi ve e xi s -. 
tential verbs depend�ng upon his phy s i cal orientation . 
Explanat i on o f  some terminology used in the fol lowing examp l e s : 
Paucal ( p c ) : 
Plural ( pI ) : 
Male ( m ) : 
Female ( f) : 
Sibling ( s ) : 
re fers to a group numbering from 3 to 
approximately 15 . 
re fers to a large group numb ering from ab out 
15 upwards .  
re fers to a total male group . 
refers to a group o f  whom at least one i s  
a female .  
re fers to a group o f  at least 2 brothers 
or s i st e rs , or both , both real and c l as s i ­
factory . 
The abb re viations o f  these terms used in the fol lowing examples have 
b een shOwn in parenthe s i s . 
NC de notes noun clas s , of Whi ch there are nine . 
Exampl.e6 : 
la.  n u k u n u  kern k a n h l 
he e�ist ( s g-si tt i n g )  here 
'He ' s  here . ' 
lb . k u  l a w a rn ka ke rn p a n g u  
N C  w a l l aby e�is t ( s g- s i t tin g )  o ve r  there 
' Th e  w a l l aby i s  over the re . ' 
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2 a .  k a r d u  w a ka I k a b  1 m k a n h  1 
NC b ab y  e xi8 t ( s g-rying)  here 
' The b aby i 8  here . ' 
2b . n a n t h l  book k a b i mn l n t h a  ka n h  1 
NC book exi 8 t ( dual m- rying)  here 
, The two b ook8 are here .  ' 
3 a .  t h a y  k a r r l m  p a n a  
t ree exi 8 t ( s g-8t anding)  t he re 
' The t re e  i 8  t here . ' 
3b . w a rn a k  k a r r l m p a n g u  
8moke e xi 8 t ( s g-8t andi n g )  o ve r  t h ere 
' The 8mo ke is o ve r  t h ere . ' 
4 a .  k u  ka l a mp i t p l t  k a n t h l m  p a n g u  
N C  peewee exist ( s g-aroft ) o ve r  there 
' Th e  peewee i 8  o ve r  t here . ' 
4b . m i  y l d i  k a n t h i m k a neme p a n a  
N C  app r e  exi 8 t ( p C  m-aroft ) t h e re 
' There are a few app res (wi r dJ t h e re . ' 
5 a .  n g l  p i l i  n h  k u r r a n  p a n a  
ri ver exist ( s g-mo ving )  there 
' Th e  ri ver i s  t here . ' 
5b . p e n l n g i n t h a  k u r r a n n g i n t h a  p a n g u  
p ronoun e xi 8 t ( dual f-mo ving )  o ve r  t h ere 
' Th e  two women are ove r there . ' 
6 a .  n a n t h l  ae rop l a n e  k u n u n ga m  k e m  p a n g u  
N C  ae rop r ane exi s t ( s g-mo ving ) o v e r  t here 
' The ae rop r ane is o ve r  there .  ' 
6b . k u  n g u r l m l r l  k u n u n g a m  k e m  p a n a  
NC fis h  exist ( sg-mo vin g )  t he re 
' Th e  fi s h  i s  t here . ' 
2 .  V E RB P A RAD I GMS 
1 3 5  
In Table 1 o verleaf are t h e  p aradigms of t h e  s i x  existental verb s 
which show the mode s o f  exist ence . Each verb has e i ght forms depending 
upon number , and for some , on sex and kinship also . 
Note : Mo vement ( 1 ) us ually signal s movement toward the speaker for 
any human or non-human it ems , while movement ( 2 )  usually s i gnals move­

















1 .  to exist 
( s itting) 
kem 
kemn i n t h a  
kemn g i n t h a  
k a r r i  mka 
k a r r i m k a n e me 
ka r r i m k a n g i me 
k a r' r i m 
k a r r i  m 
4 .  to exist 
( alo ft ) 
k a n t h i m  
k a n t h i mn i n t h a 
k a n t h i mn g i n t h a  
k a n t h i mka 
k a n t h i m k a n e me 
k a n t h i mka n g i me 
k a n t h i m  
k a n t h i m  
TABLE 1 .  
2 .  to exist 
( lying) 
k a b i m  
k a b i mn i n t h a  
k a b i mn g i n t h a  
k a r r i mk a  
k a r r i m  k a n e me 
k a r r i m k a n g i me 
k a  r r  i m 
k a r r i m  
5 .  to exist 
( moving ( 1 ) )  
k u r r a n  
k u r r a n n i n t h a  
k u r r a n n g i n t h a  
k u mp a n ka 
k u m p a n k a n e me 
k u mpa n k a n g i me 
k u m p an 
k u m p a n  
3 .  to e xi s t  
( st anding)  
ka r r i m  
k a r r l mn i n t h a  
k a r r i mn g i n t h a  
k i b i mk a  
k i b i m k a n e me 
k i b i mk a n g i me 
k i b i m  
k i b i m 
6 .  to exist 
( mo ving ( 2 ) )  
k u n u n g a m  kem 
k u n u n g a mn i n t h a  kem 
k u n u n g a mn g i n t h a  kem 
k u n n u n g a m k a  k a r r i m k a  
k u n n u n g a mk a neme k a r r i mk a  
k u n n u n g a mk a n g i me k a r r i m k a  
k u n n u n ga m  k a r r i m  
k u n n u n g a m  k a r r i m  
C"l 
CI.I 
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3 .  D E R I VAT I O N  O F  E X I S TE NT I AL V E R B S  
These exi s t en ti al verbs are de fe c t i ve i n  that they only o c c ur fo r 
third person , and only t ake pre sent tense . 
E xa.mple : 
'fhe ve rb ' to sit ' ( s ingular form only ) 
1 3 7  
past tense p re sent tense future tense 
1 s t  person n g l n l d h a  n g e m  n g l n u  
2nd person t h l n l d h a  t h  I m t h l n u 
3 rd person d i n l d h a  d i m  p l n u 
3rd p erson ( e xi s t .  ) ke m 
4 .  U S E  AND  R E S T R I C T I O N O F  V E RB FO RM S  
Tab le 2 shows , for all six p aradigms , the us age and re stri c t ions o f  
the s e  affixed forms o f  the existential verb s with all i tems o f  re ality . 
All items are here grouped into three main catego ries :  human , non-human 
( animals ,  b i rds , marine l i fe ,  inse ct s , e t c . )  and inanimate ( t ree s , 
rocks , wat e r ,  e t c . )  
TABLE 2 
human non-human inanimate 
x x x s ingular 
x x x dual male 
x x dual female 
x x dual sibling 
x x x p aucal male 
x x p auca1 female 
x x paucal sib ling 
x plural 
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These three c ategories o f  items o c cur with the numb e r-se x-kinship 
affixation as follows : 
Human : The only c lass o f  i tems o f  reality that can use all forms 
o f  the existenti al verb s . 
Non-human : Al l forms o f  the exis tential ve rbs can be us ed except 
for the plural . Pl ural ity is  exp re ssed by the special forms k e rn  and 
k u r ra n  as de s c rib ed below . �he forms dual female , dual sibling , paucal 
female and paucal sibling are not common , as their use presupposes  
that the sex and rel ationship o f  the animal i s  known . Howeve r ,  when 
it is known ( e . g . a do g ) then these fo rms are used . When the sex o r  
relat ionship i s  not known the male form is  always use d .  
Inanimate : Only three forms are used here . Dual and pauc al alway s 
use the male forms , as the re is no distinct ion o f  sex or rel at ionship 
with inanimate items . The plural fo rm is  not used , but the special 
plural s k e rn  and k u r r a n  are used as with the non-human cate go rie s .  
5 .  S P E C I AL P L U RA L S  K E M  A N D  KU R R A N  
As was ment i oned above , the p lural non-human and inanimate cate gories 
do not use t he normal plural verb form , but rathe r revert to the use o f  
k e rn  o r  k u r r a n  whic h  are normally singular forms ( see paradigms 1 and 5 ) . 
The se are s ub stituted for the plural o f  all six exi stential verb s . 
k ern - When used as a plural verb , ke rn carries the meaning of a gro up 
or heap of items . 
E xample!> : 
l a o  t h a y  k a r r i rn  p a n a  
t ree e xi s t ( sg-standing)  there 
' The t re e  is there . ' 
lb . t h a y  k e rn  p a n a  
tre e exist ( pl )  t here 
' Many t re e s  are t here . ' or ' Th e re is a s t and of t re e s  t here . ' 
2 a .  t h u n g k u  H a y  k a b i rn  k a n h i 
fi re s t i ak exist ( sg-Zying ) h e re 
' Th e  fi rewood (one p i e ae J  i s  here .  , 
2b . t h u n g k u  t h a y  kern  ka n h i 
fi re sti ak exi st ( pl ) h ere 
' Th e re i s  a heap o f  fi re wood h e re .  , 
3a . k u  rn u r r u rrbe  k a n t h i rn k a n e rne p a n g u  
NC bird exist ( p c  m-aZoft )  o ve r  there 
' Th e re are a few birds o ve r  there . ' 
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3b . k u  rn u r r u r r b e  k e rn  p a n g u  
N C  b i rd e xi s t ( p1 )  o ve r  there 
' Th e re i s  a fLook of b i rds o ve r  th ere . ' 
k u r ra n  - When used as a plural verb , k u r ra n  c arri e s  the meaning o f  a 
group of items running along in a l ine , as well as movement in any 
direct ion o f  a group o f  items . 
E x amplM : 
1a.  t h e l p ut k a r r l rnn l n t h a  p a n a  
house exi st ( dua1 m-s t andi n g )  t he re 
' The two houses are there . ' 
lb . t he l p ut k u r r a n  p a n a  
ho use e xi s t ( p 1 )  t h ere 
' There i s  a row of houses t here . ' 
2 a .  n a n t h  I p a  I y e r r  k a r r i  rn p a n gu 
NC st one exist ( s g-st anding ) o ve r  th ere 
' There is a s t one o ve r  there . ' 
2b . n a n t h I p a  I y e r r  k u r ra n  p a n g u  
NC stone exist ( p1 )  o ve r  th e re 
' There i s  a row o f  s tones o ve r  th ere . ' 
Non-human and inanimate it ems o f  reality o f  paradigms 1 and 5 use 
kern and k u r r a n  in both the s ingular sense and the plural sens e .  
E xampl(1.l\ : 
1a . k u  I a w a rn k a  k e rn  k a n h l 
NC wa L L aby exi s t ( s g-s i t tin g )  h e re 
' The w a L L aby is here . ' 
lb . k u  l a w a r n k a  k e rn  k a n h i 
NC wa L L aby exi s t ( pl )  he re 
' Th e re is a mo b of waL L abies here .  ' 
2 a .  k u  I a t h p a r r  k u r r a n  p a n g u  
N C  duok exist ( sg-mo vin g )  ove r th ere 
' The duok i s  o ver th ere . ' 
3b . k u  l at h p a r r  k u r r a n  p an g u  
N C  duok exi st ( p 1 )  o ve r  there 
' There i s  a fLo ok o f  duoks o ve r  there . ' 
1 3 9  
S o  for these part i cular items , unl e s s  t h e  conte xt is  clear regarding 
the number of items , an extra word may have to be added to the con­
struct ion for c l arity , giving the meaning of many : w u rn a n g a t  or t e re t  
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Exa.mple :  
1 .  k u  I a w a r n k a  t e re t  ke rn p a n g u  
NC wal laby many exist ( p 1 )  o ve r  there 
' There i s  a mob o f  wal lab i e s  o ve r  there . ' 
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B I B L I OGRAPHY 
DOUGLAS , lil . H .  
1 9 7 6  ' Aboriginal Categoris at ion o f  Natural 
Illus trated in the We s tern Desert ) ' .  
C hild at S ehool , 4/5 : 5 1-64 . 
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The purpose o f  this paper is to de s c ribe the clause s truct ure of 
Dj ambarrpuy � u ,  uSing Longacre ' s  ( 19 6 4 ) t agmemic approach . Dj amb arrpuy� u  
has e i ght types o f  clause structure . I t  uses three di fferent case­
marking syst ems , depending on the word class o f  the nominal . It use s 
an ac cusative system for pronouns , an ergative system for demonstratives 
and for animate nouns in an unambiguous context , and a hybrid o f  the 
two systems for personal nouns and for animate nouns an amb i guous 
context . 
Dj arnb arrpuy�u is the language o f  approximat ely 2 5 0  p eople in North­
East Arnhem Land , Northern Australia , living at El cho I s l and , Milingimb i  
and Lake Evell a .  I t  i s  al so be coming the lingua franca fo r children 
and young people of seve ral other North-East Arnhem Land dialects , in 
p re ference to thei r fathers ' tongue s , thus increasing the number o f  
Dj ambarrpuy�u speakers b y  several hundred . 
Mo st Dj ambarrpuy � u  speakers have a high level o f  comprehension o f  
seve ral related dialects , and varying degrees o f  comprehension o f  Engl i s h .  
Very few i f  any are fluent English speake rs . 
Dj ambarrpuy � u  i s  a dialect in the Mur�gi c  family o f  l anguages , as 
li sted in Voe gelin and Voe gelin ( 19 7 7 : 2 4 1 ) . 
The author has had limit ed exposure to Dj amb arrpuy �u and seve ral 
related dialec t s  for eight years , with a more spe c i fi c  intere s t  for 
four years , as a member o f  the United Church in North Aust ral i a .  Most 
of the dat a used in this analysis  was collected in the four months 
March-June 19 77 . Appre c iation goes to Wanymuli and to Stephen Bunb at j u  
fo r their help in providing text and their patience during eli citation . 
Thi s  paper was writ ten during a workshop conducted at the S ummer 
Ins titute o f  Linguis t i c s  in Darwin in July-August 1 9 77 . The aut hor is  
grate ful to Alan He aley for consultant help in the write-up o f  thi s  
p aper , t o  Be ulah Lowe for the use o f  her " Grammar of GupapuY lJ u " , and 
to Joyce Ros s  for the use o f  her " Gumatj Clause s " .  
The literacy orthography used in Dj amb arrpuY lJ u  examples in this p aper 
is  i n  line with that o f  other written North-East Arnhem Land dialect s : 
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Vowels a .  I .  u are symbolised in their lengthened form by a .  e .  o .  
Interdentals are symbolised by digraphs n h .  d h . t h o  
Alveolars are writ ten as t .  d .  n .  I .  
Retro flex alveolars are written as ! .  � .  � .  � .  r .  
Alveopal at al s  are written as t j .  d J . n y .  
Bilabials are written as p .  b ,  m . 
Velars are written as g ,  k ,  � .  
Alve olar fl ap i s  written r r .  
Glott al stop i s  symbolised by ' .  
Y and w symbolise the s ame continuants as in Engl i sh .  
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Throughout the examples given in this paper a suffi x iden t i fied by 
the glo s s  d i  o ccurs frequently . Thi s  i s  a dis course part i cle whi ch 
could be loosely i denti fie d as : 
- n a  '" - a  '" - n - n h a  'incep tion or fo cus ' 
- n y  '" - n y d j a  '" - d J a  '" -t j a  ' i n tensi ty or t e rmination ' 
A more s p e c i fic i dent i fi cation requi re s  extensive analysi s .  
All Dj ambarrpuy�u verbs have four forms that are labelled primary , 
se condary , tertiary and quate rnary for convenience . The first three 
fo rms are unaffixedm but other part s o f  spee ch , nouns , adj ecti ve s  and 
adve rb s , c an be derived from the quaternary form by the addition o f  
suffixes . 
Generally speaking the primary form o f  the verb indicates perfe c t , 
present and yeste rday past tense , the se condary form indi cate s tomo rrow­
fut ure , hortatory and imperat i ve , the tert iary form is used for today 
p as t  and distant past tense , and the quaternary form indi cat e s  negati ve 
past and also dis tant p as t  tense . 
The four forms of a few 
Primary Secondary 
w a !!g, l r r  w a n d l  
lu k a  l u k l 
g u r ru p a n  g u r r u p u l  
r u l w a � d h u n  r u l w a � d h u r r  
l a w u m  l a w u �  
mo ma mo � u  
ma r rt J I rna r rt j 1 
1 .  I N D E P E N D E NT C L AU S E S  
1 . 1 .  C LAUS E L E V E L  TAGMEMES 
common verb s are l is ted below : 
Tertiary Quaternary 
w a n d l n  w a !!� i n y a  ' run ' 
I u k a n  l u k a n h a  ' e at ' 
g u r r u p a r  g u r r u p a n a  ' gi ve ' 
r u l w a � d h u r r  r u l w a � d h u n a  'put ' 
� a w u � a l l aw u n h a  ' b i te ' 
mo � a  I mo n h a  ' forge t '  
ma r rt j l n  ma r rt j l n y a  ' go ' 
Cl ause l e ve l  tagmeme s are de s c ribed hence be fore the des crip ti on o f  
clause types , a s  mo st t agmeme s take the same form i n  whateve r  clause 
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type they oc cur . Note that i f  a suffix is used to mark the t agmeme 
filled by a phrase or clause , us ually this suffi x will b e  att ache d to  
e ve ry word in that phrase or clause . 
1 . 1 2 .  De s c ri p t i on o f  T a gme me s 
Nuclear Tagmemes :  
Sub j ect : ( i )  Ergative . The Subj ect Tagmeme o f  a Transitive or Di­
transit ive clause is  fil le d  by a prono un ,  personal noun , 
personal noun phrase , animate no � ,  animate noun phrase ,  o r  
demonst rat ive , t o  whi ch ergat ive suffix - d h u  � -t h u  � - y u  � - y  
i s  added to  the Subj e ct .  ( See Table 1 for morphophonemi c 
Rules ) .  Pronouns do not take this suffi x .  
Example : 
� a y i Go d - t h u  Ba p a -y � a n y a  b u l u  w a l � a k u m .  
h e  God-sub j  fat her-sub j  8he+obj again made +a L i ve 
' Go d  re8 tored h e r  tife . ' 
( ii )  Nominat ive . The Sub j e ct Tagmeme o f  a Sem1transitive ,  
Re flexive or St ati ve De s c riptive clause i s  filled by a 
pronoun , personal noun , personal noun phrase , animate noun , 
animate noun phrase , or demonstrat ive . 
Example :  
W u � g a n  d j a l  b u l i k l - w .  
dog de 8 i ro u8 me at -ind . obj  
' The dog want s s ome me at . ' 
The Subj ect Tagmeme o f  all other clause .types i s  filled by a 
pronoun , personal noun , personal noun phrase , animate noun , 
animate noun phras e ,  inanimate noun , inanimate noun phrase , 
or a demonstrative . 
Exampl e :  
. . .  g a  narra-ku-ny ga t h u  ga ma r l  ' mu � u n h a - I � a J. u ma ra . 
and I-po s s -di gr+grandfr and grandfr t he re - at �al umara 
' . . . and my g reat-grandfat her and grandfathe r Were the re 
at l:!al umara . '  
Instrument : The Instrument Tagmeme i s  filled by a pronoun , personal 
noun , personal noun phrase , animat e noun , animate noun 
phrase , inanimate noun , inanimate noun phrase , or a demon­
strative or embedded clause . Suffix - g a l � - k a l � -w a l  is  
added to prono uns and personal nouns , and s uffix 




1 .  Ga p u  d h a n l ya -y, d h 1 tt h u n . 
w at e r  pape rb ark+cup-by s co op+out 
' Get  water in a p ap e rbark cup . ' 
2 .  M a ns!.a ma r rt j l  m a rt h al)ay-yu w a l a l - a!)-ga l .  
t h ey go boat-by t hey-p o s s-by 
' They went in their boat . ' 
3 .  M a n d l - n y  m u n h aw u  d j a ma r rk u L I  I)o r r a - n  I)a r r a - k a l 
Monday-di ni ght chi Z dren s Zeep-di I-by 
d.a r ' 1 a ry u n a ra - y . 
s ing-by 
' On Monday night th e chi Zdren went to  s Ze ep with my 
singing . ' 
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Ob j e c t : The Obj e ct Tagmeme i s  filled by a pronoun , animate noun , 
animate noun phrase , personal noun , personal noun phrase , 
inanimate noun or inanimate noun phrase , or demons t rat ive . 
Suffix - n h a  � - n y  is always added to a pronoun , personal 
noun or personal noun phrase . 
Example : 
God -t h u  B a p a - y  b u l u wa l l) a k u m  !)a nya yo t h u - ny. 
God- sub j  father-subj again gave + Z i fe her+cbj chi Z d-obj 
' Go d  re stored the chi Zd ' s  Life . ' 
Suffix - n h a  � - n y  i s  opt ionally added to animate nouns , 
animate noun phrases , unless amb iguity i s  pos sible , in which 
c ase the s uffix i s  obli gatorily added . 
Example : 
� a y l I) u l l ma r r a n h a  I) u n h l meQgu l) - n h a .  
she hab . asp get that snai Z -obj 
'She wouZd ge t s nai Zs . ' 
The suffix is not usually added to inanimate nouns o r  noun 
phrases . 
Example : 
Raga n d h a r p u l) .  
p ap e rb ark cut 
'Cut some pap e rb ar-k . '  
The s uffix is  never added to  demons trat ive s . 
Indi re c t  Ob j e c t : The Indire ct Obj e c t  Tagmeme is filled by a pronoun , 
personal noun , personal noun phrase , animate noun , animate 
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noun phrase , or demonst rat i ve , to whi ch i s  added s uffix 
- w u � -w  � - g u  � - k u  . .  
Example s ! 
1 .  R r u p l y a Q a y l ra l I g a Q a l Q a r ra - k u .  
money h e  this+dir b ro ught I-fo r  
'He b ro ugh t money fo r me . ' 
2 .  � a r r a  bO l) g u Q  y a n g u Q  n h o - k a l g l rr l ' Q a r ra - k a l a Q a - w 
I tomorrow send yo u-by t hings I-pos s - fo r 
d j a ma r rk u l i  -w ' .  
chi ldren - fo r. ' 
' Tomo rrow I ' l l  send some things wi th you  fo r my chi ldren . ' 
Purpose : The Purpose Tagmeme i s  filled by an inanimate noun , inanimate 
noun phrase ,  demonstrati ve or embedded c l ause , to whi ch i s  
added suffix - w u  � -w  � - g u  � - k u .  
Examples : 
1 .  N a p u r r  m a r rt J I g l y a m u - w . 
we go she Z Z fi s h - fo r  
' We w e n t  for she Z Z fi s h .  ' 
2 .  Go , ra l I ma r rt J I guya - w  n h a n h a ra - w . 
come this+dir go fis h - fo r  s e e - fo r  
' Come and see  the fi s h .  ' 
As so ciat ion : The A s so ciat ion Tagmeme i s  filled by a pronoun , personal 
noun , personal noun phrase , animat e noun or animate noun 
phrase , inanimat e noun or inanimat e noun phrase , demons tra­
tive or embedded c l ause . 
Suffix - g a l a Q a w u y  � - k a l a Q a w u y  � - w a l a Q a w u y  i s  added to 
pronouns , personal nouns and pers onal noun phrases , and 
s u ffix - b uy � - p uy � - w u y  is added to all other fillers o f  
the Tagmeme . 
Examples : 
1 .  D h uw a n - d J a  dj i t a m a - w uy .  
this -di y am- abo ut 
' This ( s t o ry )  i s  about y ams. ' 
2 .  � a y l d h a w u  ia ka r a Q a l Q a r ra - k a l a Q a w u y . 
h e  s tory to ld I- about  
'He  to l d  a s to ry abo u t  me. ' 
Di re c t ion : The Direct ion Tagmeme i s  filled by a pronoun , p ersonal noun , 
personal noun phrase , animate noun , animate noun phrase , 
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inanimate noun , inanimate noun phrase , place n ame , demon­
s t rative or embedded clause . Suffix - g a l � - k a l � - w a l i s  
added to  pronoun s , personal nouns , personal noun phras e s , 
and demonstrati ve s  quali fying any o f  t he above , and s uffi x  
- I  I I is  added to all other fillers o f  the Tagmeme . 
Direction word b a l a  ( ' mo ve ment away from spe aker ' )  i s  
frequently used as p art o f  a phrase filling this Tagmeme . 
Exampl e :  
1 .  D J a t a t l n a p u r r m a r rt J I  b a l a  �a y a w a l - I I I .  
Sat urday we go that+dir �ay awaLi-towards 
'On Saturday we we nt to �ayawaLi ' .  
2 .  M a r rt J I I) a ma ' w a l . 
go mot h er-towards 
, Go to mot h e r ' .  
Location : The Location Tagmeme is filled by a p ronoun , personal noun , 
personal noun phrase , animate noun , animate noun phrase , 
inanimate noun , inanimate noun phrase , place name , demon­
strat i ve or embedded clause . Suffix - g a l � - k a l � - w a l i s  
added to pronouns , personal nouns , pe rsonal no�, phrases and 
demon st rat ive s  quali fying the above , and suffix - I) u r  i s  
added t o  all other fill ers o f  the Tagmeme ex cept place name s . 
These usually o c c ur without the Lo cation marker.  
Means : 
Example s :  
1 .  N h l n l  l) a Ola , - w a l . 
s i t  mo ther-wi th 
'Sit w i th mot h e r .  ' 
2 .  Ga I) u n h a - I Mal, u w a  • . . .  
and there - at Ma�uwa 
' An d  t he re (we we re ) at Mak uw a  . . .  ' 
The Means Tagmeme i s  filled by a prono un ,  personal noun , 
p ersonal noun phrase , animate noun , animate noun phras e ,  
inanimate noun , inanimate noun phrase ,  demonst rative o r  
embedded clause . Suffix - g a l a l) aw u r r  � - k a l a l) a w u r r  � 
- w a l a l) aw u r r  ( ' thro ugh, by ' )  i s  added t o  p ronouns , personal 
nouns and personal noun phras es , and to demonst rat i ve s  
qual i fying any o f  the above . Suffi x - g u r r  � - k u r r  � - w u r r  
i s  added to  all other fill ers o f  the means Tagmeme e xcept 
fo r the demonst rat ive , which t akes an irregular form .  
( See Table 4 )  
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Examples : 
1 .  �al) ' t h u r r n h u n a - n y  D j e s u - w a l a l) a k u r r  . . .  
2 .  
ask you+Ob j -di Je sus- through 
, ( We )  ask you in Jes us ' (name ) . . .  ' 
� a r r a  d h u  ma l t h u n  d h u wa i ll tj a n  d h u k a r r - k u r r .  
I wi I t  fo l tow t hi s+a Zong road- aZong 
, I ' l t  fo l tow a Zong this ro ad. , 
The Source Tagmeme i s  filled b y  a pronoun , personal noun , 
pers onal noun phrase , animate noun , animate noun phras e ,  
inanimate noun , inanimat e noun phrase , demonstrat i ve or 
embedded clause . Suffix - g a l a l) u l) u r  � - k a l a l) u l) u r  � - w a l a l) u l) u r  
o r  suffix - g a l � - k a l � - w a l i s  added t o  pronouns , pe rsonal 
noun s , personal noun phrases , or demonstrat ive s quali fying 
any o f  these . Suffi x  - I) u r  is  added to all other fill ers 
o f  the Source Tagmeme . 
Source word ra l I ( ' mo ve ment tow ards sp eake r ' )  is frequent ly 
used as part o f  a phrase filling thi s  Tagmeme . 
Examples : 
1 .  Gat h u r  I) a y i ma r rt j l n  ra i l  Ga l l w l n ' k u -!)u r .  
today he wen t t his+dir Ga Ziwin ' ku-from 
' Today he came from GaZiwin?ku .  ' 
2 .  B i l l  I) a y l m a r rt j l n  d h l pu -!)u r n a t h a -!)u r nya!) ' t h u n a -!)u r .  
compl . asp h e  went h e re - from food- from e at - from 
'He has a Z re ady gone from having his Z unch here .  ' 
The Origin Tagmeme i s  filled by a pronoUn , p ersonal noun , 
p e rsonal no·un phra.se or demonstrati ve , to whi ch i s  added 
suffix - g u l)  � - k u l)  � - w U I) ' 
Examples : 
1 .  D h u w a n - d j a  m u n d h u r r n h a n u - k u!). 
t hi s-di gift he - from 
'This gift i s  from him. / Thi s  i s  a gift from him.  ' 
2 .  � a r ra b a r p u r u  d h a w u  ma r r a m  I) u r u - k u l)  g l r r a m u - w U I) . 
t hi s  y e s t e rday s t o ry got that-from man - from 
'I got t he s tory from that  man y e s t e rday . ' 
P redic ate : ( a )  The Pre di c at e  Tagmeme o f  a Transitive C l ause i s  filled 
by a transitive verb o r  transitive verb phrase . 
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Example : 
�a Q ' t h u r r J a ne t - n h a .  
ask Jane t-obj 
'Ask  Jane t . ' 
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( b )  The Predicat e  Tagmeme o f  a Ditransitive Clause i s  filled 
by a ditransitive ve rh o r  ditransitive verb phras e .  
Ditransitive ve rbs are a re stricted group as follows : 
g u r r u p a n  
gomb u m  
Example : 
' gi ve ' 
' t ak e  away . di spos s e s s ' 
D h uw a l  yot h u - n y  Q a t h a  gomb u Q . 
t hi s  chi Zd-obj food t ake+away 
' Take the food away from t hi s  chi Zd. ' 
( c )  The Predic ate Tagmeme o f  a Semitransitive Clause i s  
fil l ed by a res t ricted group o f  verbs which t ake the indirect 
object with high frequency . 
The following are a few o f  the semitransitive ve rb s : 
ma r r - Q a mat h l r r 
m a l t h u n 
d j a g a  
w a t h un 
g u m u r r- w a us!. t r r  
Examp l e : 
' Zove . Zike . we Zcome ' 
, fo Z Zow ' 
, Zook afte r '  
'caZ Z ' 
' me e t '  
B a  I a g a n  yo  I Q u - n y  w a  I a t  l a r r u Q a  I - n h a  n h a n Q u . 
t h en cont peop Ze - di t hey Zooked+fo r-di him+ind . ob j  
' Then t he Aborigi naZ peop Z e  Z o o k e d  fo r him.  ' 
( d )  The Predic ate Tagmeme o f  an Intransitive C lause i s  
filled b y  an intransit ive verb o r  an intrans itive verb phrase . 
Example :  
H t r l t h t n  Q a y t !lat h t n .  
ve ry h e  cri ed 
' He cri e d  ZoudZy . ' 
( e )  The Pre di c ate Tagmeme o f  an Existential C l ause is  
filled by an existent i al verb o r  e xi stential verb phrase . 
Exi s tential verbs are a re stri ct ed group as follows : 
n h l n a ' b e .  exis t '  ( Int rans : , s i t ' )  
Q o r ra ' b e .  exi s t '  ( Intrans : ' Zi e .  s Zeep ' )  
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go r r u m  
d h a r ra m a r rt J I  
Example : 
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' be in, b e  on,  b e  at ' 
'be ,  exi8 t '  ( Intrans : d h a r r a  ' 8t an d ' 
m a r rt J I ' go ,  w a l k ' )  
Man� a - �  � d J am a  �o r ra y l n d l . 
t he y -p o s s  cont work b e  big  
' They have a lot o f  work . ' 
( f) The Predicate Tagmeme o f  the De scriptive Clause i s  
filled b y  the following : 
1 .  An adj e c t i ve or adj e ct i val phras e .  
Example : 
G a  b a y � u  r l n d j l n  ma n y m a k .  
and not  e n gine good 
'And the engine w as not goo d. ' 
2 .  S t at ive adj e c t ive s d j a l ' de 8 i ro u8 ' and m a r� g l ' in fo rmed, 
know l e dge ab l e .  ' 
Example : 
� a r ra - n y  d h u w a l d J a l ma r rt J l n y a r a - w - n h a . 
I�di fo cu8 de8 i ro u8 go- ind . obj -di 
'I wan t to go . ' 
3 .  The tertiary form o f  a re stricted group o f  verbs 
de s c ribing bodily or emotional condit ions . 
Example : 
� a r ra d h u w a l d J a n � a r rt h l n . 
I fo cu8 be came+hungry 
( g) The Predi c ate Tagmeme o f  an Equative Clause i s  filled 
by a p ronoun . noun or noun phrase to  which s u ffix 
- b u y  � - p u y  � - w u y  'a880ci a te d  wit h '  i s  added ,  o r  by a pro ­
noun , personal noun o r  pers onal noun phrase t o  which suffix 
- g u �  � - k u �  � -w u �  ' o ri ginat o r ' i s  adde d ,  o r  by an unaffi xed 
noun or noun phras e .  
Examp l e :  
G a  d h u w a n - d J a  Luw l y a ' w uy .  
and thi8 - di root+fo od-abo ut 
'And thi8 (8 tory ) i 8  ab out roo t - food.  ' 
( h )  The Predicate Tagmeme o f  a Locat ional C laus e i s  fil led 
by a demonst rative , noun or noun phrase to whi ch is added 
s uffix - � u r ,  by an unaffixed p l ac e  name , or by an una ffixed 
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demonstrati ve i f  the clause re fers to the p re s ent time . 
Example : 
. . .  g a  r r a - k a  I Wa!)a -!)U r .  
and I-po ss  ho us e-at  
' . . .  and (we  were )  at  my ho use . ' 
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Peripheral Tagmemes : 
Negative : The Negative Tagmeme i s  fil l ed by negat i ve words y a k a  'not ' ,  




Example :  
B ay!)u yo l Q u d h u wa l . 
no p eop t e  h ere 
' Th ere are no peop t e  h ere . ' 
The Time Tagmeme i s  filled by any o f  a group o f  time words , 
o r  by a noun ,  noun phras e ,  demon strat i ve o r  emb edded c l ause 
to  which i s  adde d s uffix - d h u  � - t h u  � -yu � - y o 
Examples : 
1 .  � a y l Q u i  I yo l Q u - n y  r u r ' y u n h a - n  
h e  hab . asp person-di ge t+up - di 
w a l u -go!)-dja l kt h u n m i nya r a -y .  
s un - hand-t hrowout-at 
' He got up at s unrise . ' 
2 .  Y a l a l a  n h e  d h u  ma r rt J I . 
t a t e r  y o u  wi t t  go 
' yo u ' t t  go t ate r . ' 
The Manne r Tagmeme i s  filled by any o f  a class o f  manner 
words . 
Exampl e :  
Bo n d i ra i l  ma r rt J I . 
q ui ck ty t his+dir go 
' Co me h ere qui ckty . ' 
The Mode Tagmeme is filled by any o f  t he following group o f  
mode words : 
m a k ,  m a k  b a y ,  Q u i a  b a y  
y a n b l  
va n 
g a n a  
b u l u 
w l r l p u 
' p e rhaps ' 
' mi s t akingty t ho ught ' 
'just,  onty ' 
' a tone , by i t s e t f '  
' again,  more , a t s o ' 
' anot her , some time s ,  di ffe ren t ' 
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I) U  I I 
b I I I 
b a g a k  
b l y a k  b l l I I b l y a k  b i  I I y a n  
w a r ra y  I m u k a  
b ii y d h l 
Examples : 
mi s takenLy+t ho ught new 
'habi tu a L  asp e ct ' 
, comp L e ti ve aspe ct ' 
' incomp L ete aspe ct ' 
' i n  j ust the  s ame way ' 
, fo cus ' 
, doe sn 't  matte r '  
' I  t h o ugh t it was new b u t  i t  w asn ' t . ' 
2 .  B i l l  I) a r r a i u k a n . 
comp1 . asp I ate 
, I ' ve finished e ating.  / I ' ve a L re ady e at e n .  ' 
1 . 1 3 .  O rde r o f  T a gme me s  
( a ) Within a Clause 
Peripheral tagmemes tend to  o c cur at the beginning of a 
clause . 
Negat i ve always precede s the p redic ate , or at least the verb . 
Exa'llp1e : 
D h u w a n - d J a  n h u ma  d h u  � d h a r p u m .  
this -di y o u  wi L L  n o t  spear 
'You  wi L L  not spear this on e .  ' 
Apart from these two rul e s , the o rder o f  t agmeme s in a 
c lause considered in isol at i on seems to vary freely . How­
e ve r ,  as soon as that c l ause is put into its  context in 
conversat ion , narrative , or other dis course , the order o f  
the t agmemes is  fairly p re di c t ab l e  and there i s  only a 
l imited amo unt o f  free variat ion . My unde rs t anding o f  the 
c ontextual fac tors that determine tagmeme o rder is vague at 
this stage , and a thoro ugh investigat ion is  required . 
( b ) Divided Phrases 
The noun phrase c an be divided to have p art preceding and 
p art following another t agmeme . The p art following the 
other t agmeme usuall y  amp l i fies the first p art . 
Ex ample : 
Y o t h u - n y  I) u n h  I I) a l ' y u r ra g u r rm u l - n y d J a  • • • •  
chi L d-d i  that cLimbed youn g+ L ad-di 
' The L ad c Limb e d  (in to the dinghy ) . • .  ' 
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The verb phrase can also be divide d .  
Examp l e : 
lola I a I I) U  I I g a n h a  w u r r i y  g a n h a .  
they hab . asp cont p anni kin t oo k  
' They used t o  take pannikins . ' 
1 . 14 .  Mo r p h o p h o n e m i c s  
15 5  
The suffixes ident i fying clause l evel t agmemes change morphophonemic 
ally according to the shape o f  the mo rpheme s t hey follow . 
Table 1 .  shows these change s . 
TABLE 1 
Suffixia1  Al lomo rphs 
Function Allomorph o f  the Suffix when it follows : 
o f  suffix 
( e . g . t agmeme stops nasal s other vowel s  
marker) consonant s vowel + 
( ex cept V ,  ) glott al 
A s s o c i at i on - p u y - b u y  - b u y  - w u y  
-w u y  
Inst rument 
Trans . s ub j e ct -t h u  - d h u  - y u  - y  
Purpo se 
Ind . Ob j e c t  - k u  - g u  - g u  - w u 
Po s se s s i ve - w u  
Ob j ect - n h a  - n h - - n h a  - n y  
Originato r  - k u l)  - g u l)  - W U I)  - w U I)  
- g u l)  
Means - k u r r  - g u r r  - g u r r -w u r r  
- w u r r 
Source - k a l - g a l - g a l - w a l 
Dire c tion - w a l 
Lo cat ion 
Pos s e s s i ve 
Ass o c i at i on - k a l a l) a w u y - g a l a l) u w u y  - g a l a l) a w u y  - w a l a l) a w u y  
-w a l a l) a w u y  
continued o ve r  
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Table 1 continued 
Fun ction A11omorph o f  the Suffix when it follows : o f  suffix 
( e .  g .  t agmeme 
marker)  stops n as al s  other vowel s  
con s onant s vowel + 
( except V ,  ) glottal 
Means 
( human ) - k a l a l) u w u r r  - g a l a l) u w u r r  - g a l a l) u w u r r  - w a l a l) uw u r r  
-w a l a l) a w u r r  
*Incept i on , - n h a  - n h a  -n h a  -n 
focus - n a  - a  
*Intensity , 
termin at ion - t J a  - d j a  - n y d J a  - n y  
*Emphas i s  - t  h I - d h l - d h i - y i 
- y i - p i  ( pronouns 
only ) 
Note ( i ) : S uffixes o c curring at hi gher l evel s  than c l ause s truct ure 
have b een include d in thi s  Tabl e ,  as they o ccur throughout 
the dat a  in this paper . 
( ii )  When suffixes - y , -w , o r  - n y , are at t ached to words ending 
in vowel plus glottal stop there is  met athe s i s  of the con­
sonants and the resultant forms end in w ' , y ' , o r  n y '  • 
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1 . 1 5 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  C l a u s e - Le ve l  T a g me mes 
TABLE Z 
� 
� � � '«I � Types ..-l � ..-l '«I � � ..-l ..-l ..-l ..-l +> � +> 2 � � � til ..-l � Tagmemes . � 
!ii j B  +> � � H � 0 � � � g 
















Instrument ± ± ± ± 
Purpo se ± ± ± ± ± ± ± 
Jnd .  Object ± ± ± ± ± ± ± 
Associat i on ± ± ± ± 
Object ± ±±  
Source ± + 
Dire ct i on ± ± 
r<1e ans ± ± ± 
Lo cation ± ± ± ± ± ± 
Originat o r  ± ± ± 
Negative ± + ± + ± ± ± ± 
Mode ± ± + ± ± ± ± ± 
Time ± ± ± ± ± ± + ± 
Manner ± + + ± ± ± 
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1 . 1 6 .  C l a u s e  J ux t a p o s i ti o n 
Sequences o f  up to four verb s ( e i the r t rans itive , int ransitive or 
both)  are frequently obs erved . Although they are us ual ly as s o c iated 
with few non-p redi cate tagmemes , it has been suggested that the se are 
the p redicat e s  o f  j uxtaposed claus e s . More inve s t i gat ion of these 
sequences i s  nee de d ,  b ut p re sumably they will be des c ribed at sentence 
leve l . 
1 .  2 .  VERBAL C LAUS ES 
1 . 2 1 . I n d i c a ti ve Cl a u s e s  
1 .  2 1 1 .  T ILa.Yl.!> -i.ti ve. Cia.LUI e. 
The following formula shows the t agmemes whi ch o c cur in the 
Transit i ve C l ause . 
±Sub j e c t  +Pre di c ate ±Obj e ct ±Ind . Ob j e ct ±Purpo se ±Inst rument 
±Asso ciation ±Source ±Di re ction ±Me an s  ±Originator ±Loc at ion 
±Ne gative H10de ±Time ±1·1anner 
The Sub j e c t  and Predicate Tagmeme s t ake a distinct ive form in the 
Transi t i ve Clause ( See 1 . 12 . ) .  
Observat ion to  this point indi c ates that normally three o r  four 
t agmeme s o c cur in one clause , with a maximum number o f  s i x .  
Examples : 
1 .  . . . b a l a  l a w ' ma r a l) u - n  I) u l  i - I) u r  g a p u - I) u r- n y d j a  ra y p i n y - I) u r  
then l i ft- di there - from wate r- fro m-di fre sh- from 
m u l k u r r - y u - n . 
he ad-by-di 
' . . .  then l i ft (it)  from the wate r to the h ead. ' 
2 • G a b u k u - 9 u r r p a n  I) a y i Go d - n h a B a p a - n y D j i I w u Y w u Y - Y u 
and h ead- gi ve h e  Go d-obj Fat her- ob j  Dji lwuywuy - subj 
I) u n h i - I) u w u y - d h i . 
tha t- abo ut -emph 
, And Dji lWuywuy prayed to God ab out that . ' 
3 .  � a n a p u r r  ma ll) ' ma ra m  b a p a - w .  
we pick+up fat h e r- fo r  
' We got ( i t )  fo r fat h e r .  ' 
4 .  � u p a n  I) a n y a  d h u k a r r - k u r r .  
fo l low him+ob j ro ad-a long 
, (He ) fo l lowed him a long the road. ' 
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5 . . . .  g a  w a r rkt h u n a  m i l m i t j p a - n ' 
and s craped+ou t  aft e rnoon-di 
' . . .  an d (we ) s c rape d  ( i t )  o ut in the afte rnoon . ' 
6 .  Ga y a k a  b u l u g a l k u r r  b a l a - y l n ya l k a ' - l i l .  
and no t again p ut t h at+di r-emph b ag-tow ards 
'And (we ) di dn ' t  p ut ( i t )  in to the  b ag agai n .  ' 
7 .  B a r p u r u  � a r ra y a k a  n h a ma n h u n a  b u n h a - I I I  b at h l - l i l .  
y e s t e rday I n o t  s e e  you+obj make - towards b ag- towards 
' I  didn ' t  s e e  you making a b as k e t  y e s t e rday . ' 
1 . 2 1 2 .  Vit�an� itive Cla� e 
Th e following formula shows the t agmemes whi ch oc cur in the 
Dit ransitive Claus e .  
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±Sub j e ct +Pre di c ate ±Obj e ct 1 ±Ob j e ct 2 ±Originator ±Negat i ve 
H10 de ±Time ±Manne r ± Ind . Obj e ct ±Inst rument ±Purpose ±Asso ciation 
±Lo cation 
Obj e c t  2 tagmeme is fi lled by a p ronoun , person al noun or personal 
noun phrase with suffix - n h a  � - n y ,  or by an animate noun o r  animat e 
noun phrase with or witho ut the s ame suffix , or by a demon s t rative . 
Obj e ct 1 tagmeme is filled as de s cribed in Se ct ion 1 . 12 .  
Example s :  
0 . 1  0 . 2  
1 .  B a l a  ma r rt j i  � u n h a  g u r ru t u - m i r r i - n h a - n y  g u r r u p u l - a .  
2 .  
3 · 
4 .  
1 . 2 1 3 .  
t hen go that  re l at i ve - h a ving-obj - d1 gi v e - d1 
' Then gi ve it to t h e  re lati ve s .  ' 
0 . 2  0 . 1  G a  g u r ru p a n  n a p u r r  m a ng - n y  bo r u m- d J a  � u n h a - I  r a Q i - Q u r .  
and give we t h ey -obj frui t-di there - a t  b each-at  
, And  w e  gave th em frui t t he re at the  b ea ch . ' 
0 · 1  0 . 2  R r u p i y a � a r r a n h u n a  � u n h l 
money I y o u+ob j that 
' I  got money from you .  ' 
gomb u m .  
t ake+away 
0 . 1  0 . 2  � u n h a  y i k i go mb u �  B u r rm i n y - n h a  d h i y a k  w a y l n - g u .  
that kni fe ge t +from Burrminy - obj  this+for me at-for 
' Ge t  the  kni fe from Burrminy fo r this meat . ' 
The following formula shows the t agmeme s in the Sem1 transitive 
Clause . 
±Sub j e c t  +Pred icate ±Ind . Ob j e c t  ±Lo cat ion ±Instrument ±Dire c t ion 
± Purpo se H1e ans ±Time ±Negati ve ±Mode ±Manner 
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Examples : 
1 .  B a rp u ru m u n h a w u  D a n� i ' - m i r r i D u  w a t h u n  d j am a r r k u ! i -w D a t h a - w . 
y e s t e rday nigh t mot her- b L ood+rel caL L  chi L dren - t o  foo d- fo r  
'Last  nigh t mother  ca L L e d  t h e  chi L dren for s upper.  ' 
2 .  Y a k a  b a r ra r i  w U D g a n - g u . 
not be+fri ghte ne d  do g-of 
'Don ' t  b e  fright ened o f  t h e  dog .  ' 
3 .  Y a k a  ma l t h u r r  r ra - k u  d j ama - l i l .  
not fo L Low I- ind . ob j  work-t owards 
' Don ' t  fo L Low me to work . ' 
4 .  Wa i a l  g a  b i t  j a n  b i l l  g l t k l t t h u n - m l r r  b a w a' m l r r i -w 
they cont t h us compl . asp L augh - re fl s i L ly+having- ind . o  
m l y a l k - k u . 
woman- ind . obj e ct 
' They aLways l augh at the si L Ly woman . ' 
5 . � I I i mu r r ma r r - D a ma t h i r r y a k u - y  G a r r a y - w a i .  
we fee Ling-be come+good name -by Lord-by 
' We l o ve (peop L e )  in the name of the Lord. ' 
6 .  BOD g u D  I i mu r r !a r r u D  n h a n u - k a l a D a - w  g l r r l - w ' . 
t omorrow we s e e k  h e -pos s-ind . obj t hings -ind . ob j  
' Tomorrow we ' L l  l o o k  for his things . ' 
7 .  . . b l l I n h e - p i D a n a p u r r - U D  g a  d j a g a  b u k ma k - k u . 
b e cause you- emph w e - ind . obj cont care +fo r  a L L- ind . ob j  
' . .  be cause y o u  care for us a l L ' 
8 .  Ga l k u r r  n a p u r r  n h a n D u  D u n h i - l i - y i  g, i l t j i - D u r .  
wait we h e+ind . obj  t h e re - at -emph b ush-at 
' We wai te d fo r him there in t h e  bush .  ' 
9 . . . b a l a  g u mu r r - w a nQ l n  D u n h a  M a D g a t h a r ra -w . 
t hen ches t- ran t h e re Maccas s an-ind . obj  
' . .  t hen we  wen t  t o  mee t t h e  Maccas s an . ' 
1 . 2 14 .  Exi� �en�ial Cla� e 
The following formula shows the res t ri cted number o f  t agmemes which 
oc cur in the Exi stential Cl aus e .  
+Sub j e ct +Predic ate ±Lo c ation ±Purpose ±Time ±Negat i ve ±Mode 
±Manne r.  
. 1  
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Examples : 
1 .  � J n h a  S y d ne y  d h a r rw a  b a l a ' d h a r ra ma r rt J I . 
t he re Sy dne y  Z O t8 hou8 e  be b e  
' Th ere are Z o t8 o f  hou8e8 i n  Sy dney .  ' 
2 .  D J e s u - n y  d h l ya l  m u n a t h a ' - Q u r  b a ma n ' g a n  n h l n a n .  
Je8u8-di here +at e arth-on Zong+ago cont b e  
' Je 8 u8 Z i ve d  here o n  e arth a Zong t i me ago . ' 
3 ·  � J n h a  b u n b u - Q u r  g l r r l ' -m i r r l - Q u r  g l r r l ' ma l a  d h a r ra 
t he re hou8 e - at thing8 - having- at thing8 group be 
Q u l l m a r rt J I . 
hab . asp b e  
' There are Z O t8 o f  things itt t h e  furni ture faatory . ' 
4 .  M u t l k a d h a r rw a  m l r i t h l r r d h a r r a  m a r rt J I w a k a l -m l r r l - Q u r . 
aar Zots  ve ry b e  be p Z ay-havin g-at 
' Th e re we re many aars at the show . ' 
5 .  D h u w a l Q o r ra ma r rt J I  d h a r rw a  m a y p a l .  
h e re e xi s t  b e  Z o t8 8he Z Z fish 
' There was Z o ts o f  8 he Z Z fi s h  here . ' 
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6 .  Ga b a l a n y a  w a r ra ga'-w u y - n y d J a  d h u w a l Q a n a p u r r - u Q  g a  rom Qo r ra . 
and thus ayaad-abou t-di this we -poss cont aus tom b e  
, And thi s i s  o u r  aU8tom (preparing and aooking) ayaad. ' 
7 .  D h u w a l d j o r ra - n y ' g a Y ' y i go r r u Q a l l) a y i .  
here. pape r-di excl+of+p Zeasure b e+on i t  
'Oh,  h e re '8  the pap er. ' 
1 .  2 15 .  I n .tllan.6.i.t1. v e.  ClaU.6 e. 
The following formul a shows the t agmemes whi ch o ccur in the Int ran-
s i t i ve Claus e .  
±Sub j ect +Predicat e  ±Indirect Obj e ct ±Purpose ±Inst rument ±Association 
±Source ±Dire c t ion ±Mean s  ±Origin ±Lo c ation ±Ne gat i ve ±Mode ±Time 
± Manner .  
Ob servation to  this point indi c ate s that a probable maximum o f  s i x  
t agmeme s c an occur i n  any one Int ransitive Claus e ,  with an average o f  
three o r  four . 
Examples :  
1 .  Ga  w l r l p u - n y  n a p u r r  ma r rt J I d h l p u - I) u r  b a l a  G u J. uma r r l - 1 I 1  
and ano t h er-di we go here - from t h at+dir Guk umarri- t o  
!J i y a m u - w . 
she Z Z fi s h - fo r  
'Again w e  went  from h ere t o  Gufumarri fo r s he Z Z fi8h . ' 
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2 .  Man�a  ga ga n a  m a r rt j l .  
t h ey cont a tone go 
' They went by t hems e t ve s .  ' 
3 .  N a p u r r y a k a  m8 r rt J I  w a Q g a m - a n  ra Q I - k u r r- a . 
w e  no t go go+pl-di b e ach- a tong-di 
' We didn ' t  go a tong t he beach .  ' 
4 .  G u n d l r r m u k a  g a n h a  Q a w ' y u n a  Q u l l  b e  m u k a  Q ut u ' 
ant b e d  focus cont burn+fi e rce t y  hab . asp fo cus fo cus b i g  
l u w l y a - w - n y ' t j a .  
root+ foo d- for- di 
' The antbed wi H be come ve ry hot (to  cook )  the roo t - food.  ' 
5 .  � a y i g a n  g a p u - Q u r  b u l y u r r m u n h a  Lu r rk un'-m l  r r - a .  
h e  cont wate r-in s o ak ni ght thre e - h aving-di 
'He had been in the wate r three nights . ' 
6 • • • g a  n h a r t g l .  
and cooked cont 
' . .  and (i t) cooke d. ' 
7 .  Ga d J aw u L p a  g a n  r l r r l kt h u r r . 
and o td+man cont be came +s i ck 
'And the o td man got sick . ' 
1 . 2 2 .  I mp e r at i ve C l a us e  
Any Indicat i ve C l ause with a verbal predicate can be made into an 
Imperati ve C l ause in the following way s : 
( a) The Sub j e c t  Tagrneme is usually omit ted .  
( b )  The Predicate Tagmeme i s  filled by an imperat i ve verb o r  
imperati ve verb phras e .  
( c )  The number o f  t agrnemes i s  re stri cted t o  four . 
Exampl e s : 
1 .  � u r u - k u - n  g u r ru p u l . 
that -ind . ob j -di gi ve 
, Gi ve (i t )  t o t h at one . ' 
s e e k  he +pos s  des i re - fo r  
'Se e what h e  lIIan ts . ' 
3 .  � a Q ' t h u r r  W a n y m u l I -n y  Q a r r a - k u  d J o r ra -w ' . 
ask Wanymuti -obj I-po ss  pape r- ind . obj 
'Ask  Wanymuti for my paper.  ' 
4 .  Y a k a  I) a t h i .  
n o t  cry 
' Don ' t  cry .  ' 
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5 . Y a k  a ro I) i y i wa I) ci - i i i  g i r r i - w ' • 
not re turn home- tow ards t hings - fo r  
'Don 't go home fo r (your) things . ' 
1 . 2 3 .  H o rt a to ry C l a u s e  
1 6 3  
Ind i c at i ve Cl ause s  w i t h  verbal p redi c ates c an be changed to Hortatory 
C l auses in the following way : 
±Init iator +Vo cati ve +Predicate 
( a) Init i ator Tagmeme is  fille d  by go ' come ' .  
( b )  Vo cative Tagmeme i s  filled b y  either o f  the pronouns 
i i mu r r  ( in clusive plural ) 
I) a i  i ( inclus ive dual ) 
( c )  Predi cat e  Tagmeme i s  filled b y  the primary fo rm o f  the ve rb 
with optional suffix - n  � - n a .  
Ex::::.mpl e s : : 
1 .  L i mu r r n h i n a .  
we s i t  
' Le t ' s s i t  down . ' 
2 .  �a i l m a r rt J i - n a  r a l) i - i i l  
we go - di b each-t owards 
' Le t ' s  go to t h e  beach . ' 
3 .  Go , l i m u r r  m a n i k a y  sl,a r ' 1,a ry u n  m i r i t h i r r .  
come we song sing very 
'Le t ' s  sing t h e  song Z o udZy . ' 
4 .  L i m u r r  ! a r r u m  n h a n l) u  may a l) - k u r r .  
we s e e k  he +ind . ob j  ri ver - a Zong 
' Le t ' s  Zook  fo r him in the ri ve r . ' 
1 . 2 4 .  S u b j u n c ti ve C l a u s e  
Indic at i ve Clauses with verb al p re dic ates c an be change d unto Sub ­
j unct ive Cl auses  by insert ing a Sub j unctive Tagmeme ( usually immediately ) 
b e fo re the Predi c ate , and by changing the Predic ate . 
( a) The Sub j unct i ve Tagmeme is filled by any o f  the ro�lowing words : 
b a l a l)  'shou Z d '  
b a y n h a  b a l a l) } I) u I i b a y n h a  ' mi ght ' I) U  I i  b a n  
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The Sub j unctive Tagmeme usually o ccurs immediat e ly following the Subj ect 
Tagmeme . 
Word o rde r in t he Tagrneme fillers may b e  re verse d .  
( b )  The Predicat e  Tagrneme i n  the Subj unctive C lause is  filled by 
the secondary form of the verb or verb phrase when re ferring to  the 
future , and the quaternary form of the verb or verb phrase when re fer­
ring to the p as t . 
E xamples : 
1 .  � a r ra I) u l l b a y n h a  d h l l) g u l)  I) a w u l u l - y u .  
I might mi ght di e smoke-by 
' I  mi ght die from t h e  smoke . ' 
2 .  Wa l a l  b a l a l) b a y n h a  b a Y l) u  k e y  ma r ra l) . 
t h ey might mi ght not key ge t 
' Th ey mi gh t n o t  have got a key . ' 
3 • N h e I) u I I b a n  me n 9 u I) I) u n  h I - I I - Y I .  
you might mi ght forget t h e re - at-emph 
4 .  N h e  b a l a l)  m i t t h u n - m i n y a  n h u n a p l n y a  n h e  ma rw a t . 
y o u  should  cu t-refl you+obj -re fl you  h ai r  
'You should  have c u t  your own hair. ' 
5 .  Y a k a  b a l a l)  n he m a r rt j l n ya  D a rw i n - I I I . 
' Yo u  should not go to D arwin . ' 
1 . 2 5 . Re fl e x i ve C l a u s e s  
All t ransit ive and Int ran s it ive Claus e s  can b e  changed t o  Re flexive 
C l auses by addit i on o f  a Re flex and Re flexive Sub j e ct Tagrneme , and/or 
by filling the Predic ate Tagmeme with a re flexive verb or re flexive 
verb phrase . 
The Re fl exive Clause i s  shown in the following formul a :  
+S ub j e c t  +Predicat e  ± Re flex ±Re fl exive S�b j e c t . 
The Sub j ect Tagrneme i s  filled b y  a pronoun , noun o r  noun phrase .  
Pre d i c at e  Tagrneme i s  filled b y  a re fl exive verb o r  re flexive ve rb 
phrase , o r  by a regular verb o r  ve rb phrase . 
The Re flex Tagrneme is filled b y  a reflexive pronoun .  
Th e Re flexive Sub j ect Tagrneme i s  filled b y  a s ub j e c t  form o f  the 
p ronoun in the Re fle x Tagrneme . 
I f  the Predic ate Tagrneme is fil l ed by a regular verb o r  regul ar verb 
phrase , the Re flex and Re flexive Sub j e ct Tagmeme s  are obligatory . 
Re fl exive pronouns are shown in Tab l e  3 .  
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TABLE 3 
Re fl exive P ronouns 
Number Obj ect Indire ct Obj ect 
Singular I) a r r a p l n y a  ( I) a ) r ra k u w u y  
Dual . incl ( I. a )  I I t J a l  a n h a w u y n h a  I i t j a l a l) g uw u y  
s:: Dual . excl I i n y a l a n h a w u y n h a  I I n y a  I a l) g u w u y  
� g  Plural . in cl I l m u r ru n h aw uy n h a  I I m u r ru l) g uw uy 
� &  Plural . excl n a p u r r u n h a w uy n h a  n ap u r r u l) g u w u y  
tg §  Singul ar n h u n a p l n y a  n h u l) U w u y  o Ul Dual n h uma l a n h aw u y n h a  n h u ma l a l) g u w u y  
o H � �  Plural n h uma l a n h a w u yn h a  n h uma l a l) Q u w u y  
Singul ar I) a n ya p l n y a  n h a n l) uw u y  
s:: Du al mansja n h aw u y n h a  't:l 0 m a ns1a l) g u w u y  H Ul 
oM H Plural w a l a l a n h aw u y n h a  w a l a l a l) Q u w u y  ,C Q)  8 P-t  
Examples : 
1 .  � a y l g u l kma r a n h a -m l n  I) a n y a - p l n y a  I) ay l m a r w a t . 
she  cu t-re fl s he+obj -re fl s he hair 
'She cut h er own h ai r .  ' 
2 .  L l m u rr d h u  g a p u  I l m u r r - u l) g u -w u y  I l mu r r  g ama . 
w e  wi t t  wate r w e- ind . ob j -re fl we take 
' We ' t t  take wa te r  for ourse t ve s . ' 
3 .  . . b a l a  n h u m a  ma k a r r ' y � n - m l n a -n d h u w a l I .  
and y o u  be +happy -re fl -di there 
' . .  and you were p teased wi th y o urse tves . '  
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Di re c t ion 
( I) a ) r ra k l y l n g a l 
I i t j a l a l) g l y i n ga l  
I i n y a l a l) g l y i n ga l  
I l m u r r u l) Q l y l n g a l 
n a p u r ru l) g i y l n g a l 
n h o k l y l n g a l 
n h u ma l a l) g l y l n g a l  
n h uma l a l) g l y l n g a l 
n h a n u k l y l n g a l 
mansja l) g l y l n g a l  
w a l a l a l) g l y l n g a l  
4 . . . n h a n l) u - w u y  I) a y l g u r r u i u -m l r r l -n y  g u r r u p a n a  • • •  
s h e+pos s-re fl she re t ation -h aving-obj give 
' . .  ( s he ) gave ( i t) o ut to her re t at i ons . .  ' 
5 .  Wa l - n y d j a  I) u n h l w al) a n h a - m l n a - n y  b i l l - n .  
t hey -di th ere tatk-re fl-di finishe d-di 
' They finished th eir conversati on t oge ther.  ' 
1 . 26 .  P re d i c ate E l l i ps i s  
All five t ype s o f  verb al c l ause h ave been de s cribe d  as having an 
obligato ry Predicat e  Tagmeme . Although this i s  generally the c ase , in 
cert ain circumstances a verb al Predi cate may b e  p art ially o r  completely 
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e 11ipte d ,  provided that the heare r/reade r  c an infer the appropriate 
lexi c al form from the cont e xt . In a re sponse in conve rsation very 
frequently t h e  utte rance c on s i s t s  o f  j us t  one c l ause-leve l  tagmeme . .  
o ften a non-pre dic ate t agmeme . Such an abb reviated response may b e  in 
any mood - Indi cat ive , Imperat ive , Ho rtatory , Inte rrogative . 
( i )  The Predicate o f  an Intransit ive C lause may b e  wholly or 
partially e 1 1 ipted i f  the c l ause contains a Dire ct ion o r  Purpose Tagmeme . 
Example s : 
1 .  Ga t J u y n h u m a  n yo k a - w  g a  � a r r a - n y  d h u  me k a w u -w . 
o ff+yo u+go you arab - fo r  and I-di wi L L  oyst e r- fo r  
'Off you  go,  yo u g o  for a rabs and I ' L L  g o  fo r oyste rs . ' 
2. Ra i l  � a r ra - k a l .  
this+dir I-towards 
'Come a Lo s e  to me . ' 
( i i )  Some verbs c an b e  abb re viat ed and the s tem alone used as an 
Imperat i ve Clause . ( See Sect ion 1 . 2 2 . ) . 
Exampl es : 
1 .  M u k . ( = m u k t h u n ) 
be+qui e t  
' Be quiet . ' 
2. �. ( =w a p t h u n ) 
j ump 
'Hop out . ' 
Othe r verbs have a complement ary int e rj e ct ion whi ch c an al so be used 
as a command . 
Example s :  
1 .  D h a r r .  ( = n h am a )  
L ook+at 
'Look.  ' 
2 .  D h u t - n h a . ( =n h l n a )  
s i t-d i  
'Si t down . ' 
3 .  B a t . ( = � a y a t h a m )  
ho L d  
'Ho L d  it . ' 
( i ii )  The Hort atory C l ause c an b e  e xpounded by the Sub j e ct Tagmeme 
alone . ( See Se c t i on 1 . 2 3 . ) .  
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Examp l e : 
1 .  � a  I I .  
we 
'Let ' 8  go . '  
( iv )  Inte rrogative words ( See Sect ion 1 . 4 ( c ) . )  are o ften used by 
themselve s to  e xpound an Inte rro gat i ve C lause . 
Examples :  
1 .  N h a k u r r? 
wh ere+to 
' Where are you going ? ' 
2 .  N h a l l y ? 
w h at+wi th 
' Wh at did y o u  do it wit h ?/What  did you  go in ? '  
1 . 3 .  NO N- VERBAL C LAUS ES 
1 . 3 1 .  De s c r i p t i ve C l a u s e  
( a) The following fo rmula shows the t agmemes which o c cur i n  the 
De s c ripti ve Cl ause . 
±Sub j e ct +De s c riptive Predi cate ±Indire c t  Obj ect ±Ne gat i ve ±Time 
±Mode ±Manne r 
Fill ers o f  the De s c ript i ve Predicate Tagmeme are adj e c t i ve s  and 
adj e ct i val phras e s . 
Examples : 
1 .  . . b l  I I d h u Q a  n a p u r r  d h aw u - w .  
be cause i gn oran t w e  8 to ry-about 
' . .  b ecause we w e re ignorant of the story .  ' 
2 .  G a  D a Y Q u  r l n d J l n  m a n y m a k .  
and not en gine goo d  
' And t he engine was n o  goo d. ' 
3 .  Ga y u w a l k m u k a  
and t rue fo cus 
' That ' 8  true . ' 
( b )  The same formula shows the Stative Des c riptive Cl ause . 
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However ( i )  Sub j ec t  Tagmeme i s  fil l ed as de s cribed in 1 . 12 ( e )  . .  
( i i )  The De s c riptive Predicate is  fil l ed by s t ati ve 
adj ective s  d j a l  , de8 i rous ' 
ma r Q g  I 'informe d, know 'ledgeab 'l e . 
( iii ) The Indire ct Obj ect i s  obligatory unl es s  under­
stood in context .  
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Exampl es : 
1 .  G a p u - w  n h e  . d j i l 7  
wate r-in d . obj y o u  des i ro us 
' Do y o u  want wate r ? ' 
2 .  G a  y a k a  ma uga ma rl) g i  d h iw u - w .  
and no t t he y  i n fo rme d s t o ry -ind . obj 
, And they were igno ran t of the s to ry .  ' 
3 .  Y a k a m a r l) g i .  
n o t  info rme d 
, (I)  don ' t  know. ' 
( c )  When the De s c riptive Clause de s cribes a bodily or emot ional con­
dition in the fi rst person s ingul ar , it take s an irregular ( idiomat i c )  
form . See 1 . 2 15 ( 6 ) . for exampl e  o f  such a bodily or emo tional condition 
in third p erson . 
The Tagmeme s o f  thi s Clause are shown in the following formula :  
+Sub j e ct +De s c riptive Predi cate 
See 1 . 12 ( f) 3 .  for fillers of this De s cript ive Predi c at e . 
Examples : 
1 .  � a r ra d h uw a l  
I foc us 
, I 'm t i red.  ' 
d j a w a r y u r r - a .  
be came+ti red-di 
2 .  � a r ra d h uw a l r l r r i kt h u r r .  
I focus be came +sick 
'I 'm s i ck .  ' 
1 . 32 .  E q u a t i ve C l a u s e  
The following formula shows th e t agmeme s which o ccur in the Equative 
Clause . Prob ab ly no more than three t agmeme s o cc ur in any one clause . 
±Sub j e ct +Equat ive Predicate ±Purpose ±As sociat ion ±Lo catlon 
±Ne gative ±Time ±Mode 
Examples : 
1 .  Y u r r ma rt h a l) a y - n y d j a  maUQa -1)  I) un h i . 
and b o at -di t h ey -pos s  that  
'And it  was  t he i r  b o at .  ' 
2 .  N h e - p l I) a n a p u r r - u l)  d j a g a -m l r r - n y d j a .  
you-emph we-po s s  Zook+aft e r-havin g-di 
'You are o ur shepherd. ' 
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3 .  G a  G u m a t J Q u n h l - y l  ma t h a  
and Gumatj t hat-emph Z anguage 
'And the  Z an guage was Gumat j .  ' 
4 . . .  g a  gO Q - b a n i k l n -m l r r- a  ma l a . 
and h and-pannikin-having-di group 
' . •  and ( t h e y  were )  p ann i kin aarri e rs . ' 
5 .  . . g a  b e  Q a y  I Q u r ru k .  
and shouZd+be i t  Zump 
' . .  and ( i t )  shouZd b e  one Z ump . ' 
6 .  G a  d h u w a n - d J a  ! u w l y a -w uy .  
and this - di root+food- ab ou t 
'And this ( s t o ry )  is abo u t  root - food.  ' 
1 . 33 .  L o c a t i o n a l  C l a u s e  
The following formula shows the t agmemes whi ch o c cur i n  the 
Lo c at ional Cl ause . 
( a )  +SubJ ect +Lo c at i ve Pre dic ate ±Ne gat ive ±Time ±Mode 
E xampl es : 
1 .  tJ a n a p u r r  d h u w a l Q a r ra g a  G u y m u n  g a  Ga r r i !lb a .  
we here I and Guymun an d Garri�ba 
'It ' s  us h e re - my s e Z f, Guymun and Garri�b a . ' 
2 .  G a  Q a r r a - k u - n y gat h u  g a  ma r l ' m u  Q u n h a - I  � a L u m a ra . 
and I-po s s - di gr+grandfr an d grandfr t h e re - at qaZ umara 
'And my grea t - grandfathe r and grandfather were t he re at 
zga[.umara . ' 
( b )  +Lo cat i ve Predicat e  
Thi s  type o f  Lo cat i ve Clause o c curs as a sett ing in n arrat ive 
d i scourse . 
Examples : 
1 .  Ga Q u n h l - I  i -n w a r raw ' - Q u r  Q u n h a - I  Ma ! u w a .  
and t h e re -a t- s h ade -in t he r e - at Maluwa 
' An d  there (we we re )  in t he sh ade at Ma[.uw a .  ' 
2 .  Ga r ra - k a i w a Q a - Q u r .  
and I-pos s ho use - a t  
' And ( w e  were ) at m y  ho us e .  ' 
1 . 4 .  I NTERRO GATI VE C LAUS ES 
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All Indic ative Cl auses ,  Subj un ct i ve and Re fle xi ve C l auses ,  and 
Non-Ve rbal Claus e s  can b e  t ran s formed t o  Int e rrogat i ve Clause s in one 
o f  the following ways : 
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( a) Inte rrogative intonat ion i s  added to  the c l aus e . 
Examples : 
1 .  D j a  I n h e d h l y a k �  
de siro us y o u  this +ind . ob j  
' Do y o u  w an t  t hi s ? ' 
2 .  D h u w a l  n h u l) u  W a l) a ?  
thi s y o u+pos s  p Zaae 
'Is this  your p Z aae ? ' 
( b )  Mo de Tagmeme filler b l l  I ' fini s he d, c ompl et ive aspect ' i s  
commonly added t o  a que s t ion i n  the pas t tense . 
Example s :  
1 .  R r u p i y a - n y  w a l a l a - n y  b i  I I g u r r u p a r ?  
money -obj t he y-obj comp 1 . asp gave 
'Have t he y  given them the mone y ? '  
2 .  Con n a l r  b i l l  b un  an ? 
Conn ai r comp1 . asp arri ve d 
' Has Connair { ai rZine } arri ved? ' 
( c )  The Interrogat i ve Marker n l  � I) a n l � m u k a  'is i t, doe sn t i t ,  
don ' t  y o u  agre e ' can b e  added t o  the end o f  any claus e .  An affirmative 
answer is expe cted . 
Examples : 
1 .  W a y , b a y l) u  r r a - k u  d h u  ... a l  yo t h u , n l ?  
hey not I-poss h e re ahi Zd i s +i t 
' He y ,  my ahi Z d ' s  no t here ,  i s  s he ? '  
2 .  Y l n d i  w a l t j a o. ,  m u k a ?  
b i g  rain isn ' t+it 
'It ' s  he a vy rai n ,  isn ' t  i t ? ' 
( d )  Inte rrogative wor'ds can b e  used t o  trans form any c l ause to an 
Interrogat ive C l ause . Mos t  tagmeme s in the c l ause c an b e  expounde d  b y  
interrogative words . The inte rrogat ive word normally o ccurs at the 
b eginning o f  the c l ause . Tab l e  3 shows the four b asic  interrogative 
words whi ch o c cur in Dj ambarrpuYl)u , and their forms in e ach tagmeme 
posit i on . 
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TABLE 3 
I nte rro gat ive Wo rds 
Ta gme me 'who ' 'what ' 'where ' ' how many ' 
yo l n h a  w a n h a  n h a m u n h a '  
P redic ate o f  
Indic ative + C1 n h a l t j a n *  
Instrument n h a  I 1 Y n h a m u n h a y '  
Trans . Subj yo I t h  u n h amu n h a ra y ' 
Purpose n h a k u  w a n h a l) u w  n h am u n h a w '  
Indire ct+Obj yo l k u w a n h a l) u w n h a m u n h a w '  
Associat ion yo l k a l a l) u w u y  n h a p u y  w a n h a l) u w u y  n h a m u n h a ' w u y  
Obj e ct yo l n h a  n h a  n h am u n h a '  
Dire ct ion yo l k a l  n h a  I i I w a n h aw a l n h a m u n h a ' w a l /  
n h a m u n h a ' i 1 1 
Means yo l k a l a l) uw u r r  n h a k u r r  w a n h aw l t j a n *  
Lo cation yo l k a l  n h a l) u r  w a n h a l n h a m u n h a ' w a l 
n h a m u n h a ' l) u r  
Time n h a t h a  
Manner n h am i r r  n h a m u n h a ' m l r r  
Source yo l ka l  n h a l) u r  w a n h a l) u r  n h a m u n h a ' ll u r  
Origin yo I k U I) 
Mode n h a t h l n y a  
*Agre e s  with verb tens e s  
Exampl es : 
1 .  M u k u l . w a n h a l) u - w  n h e  g a  g l  r r l - w - n y ' t j a  la r r um?  
mot h e r+in+ law whe re - ind . obj y o u  cont t hings - ind . obj -di look+fo r  
' Mo t he r-in- law ,  whe re di d y o u  look fo r t h e  thin gs ? ' 
2 .  N ha mu n h a - w '  yo l l) u - w  n h e  g a  d j a l t h l r r ?  
how+many -ind . ob j  people -ind . ob j  y o u  cont w ant 
'How many people do yo u want ? ' 
3 .  Yo l - n h a  n h e  g a  g u y a l) a ?  
who-obj y o u  cont think 
'Of whom are you thinkin g? ' 
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4 .  N h a m u n h a - y ' w U D ga n - d h u  L u k a n  D a t h a ?  
how+many- subj dogs - subj ate foo d  
'How many dogs a t e  t h e  food ? '  
5 .  N h a l t j a r r  d h uw a n - d j a ? 
what+do thi s - di 
' What ' s  happening here ?/What are t hey do ing ? '  
6 .  Wa n h aw l t j a n  w a l a l  d h u  ma r rt j l -n ?  
whi ch+way t hey wi � t  gO- di 
' Which way wi t t  t he y  go ? '  
7 .  � u D l n y - d j a  g a  D o r ra n h a - D u r ?  
pipe-di cont tie what-on 
' What ' s  t he pipe o n ? ' 
8 .  N h a - m l r r  I l mu r r  d h u g a  d h u w a l m a l) u t j l -iaw ' ma ra D ?  
what - having w e  wi t t  cont t hi s  e y e-open 
'How abo ut we re ad this ? '  
9 .  N h a l l y  b u ra k l n  n h e ?  
what+wi th broke y o u  
' Wh at did you injure y o urse tf wit h ? ' 
10 . Yo l - k a l n h e  g a n a r rt ha D a l  g l r r l - n y ' ? 
w ho -at y o u  t e ft things-di 
' Wi t h  whom di d yo u t e ave y o ur t hings ? ' 
1 1 .  N h uma  D u l l b u k um l r r l y a m  yo l - k a l a D uw u r r y a ku - k u r r? 
yo u hab . asp pray who -t hrough name -t hrough 
'In who s e  name s houtd  you  p ray ? ' 
12 . N h a - I  I I D a l l d h u ?  
what - towards w e  wi n 
' Wh ere wi Z t  we go ? '  
1 3 .  Wa n h a - I D a y  I D o r ra n ?  
wh ere - at h e  s te p t  
' Wh ere di d h e  s te ep ? ' 
14 . Wa n h a  n h e - n y ?  
where you-di 
' Wh ere are yo u? ' 
15 . N h a t h l n y a  D a y l r u mb a l ?  
what+Zike  h e  body 
' What 's h e  Zike ? ' 
16 . Yo l n h e - n y  y a k u ?  
who you-di n ame 
' Wha t ' s  your n ame ? ' 
2 .  D E P E N D E NT C L A U S E S  
2 . 1 . R E L AT I VE C LA US E  
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The fo llowing formula shows the tagmeme s of the Rel ative Clause . 
+Relator +Axis 
The Relator Tagmeme is filled by demonst rative !) un h  I 'who . whi ch . 
that ' o r  by n h a l t j a n  ' how ' .  
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The Axis an d Relat o r  t o gether constitute a clause . Th e  word in the 
Relator Tagmeme has a double funct ion : on the one hand it man i fe s t s  one 
o f  the t agmeme s ( e . f . s ubj ect , obj e ct , manner)  o f  the Rel ative C l aus e , 
and on the other hand it marks that c l ause as e mb edded within the main 
c lause as i ts Ob j e ct , Manner or similar Tagmeme . 
The Rel ative C l ause alway s o c curs immediately following the c l ause 
to which i t  re l at e s . 
Example s :  
1 .  D h uw a l l - n y  g l r ra m u  r) u n h i r) u l l g ll  d j a m a  wokt j a p - !) u r .  
that-di man who hab . asp cont work workshop-at 
' Th at ' s  the man who wo rks in t h e  Me chani cs ' Workshop . ' 
2 .  Wa n h a  w e l l  !) u n h l n he w ut t h u r r 1  
3 .  
4 .  
whe re wal laby that yo u hi t 
' Where ' s  the w a l l aby that you hi t ? ' 
�a r ra n h ok a l d h  u m i l k u m  n h a l t j a n  
I yo u+towards wi Z Z  show how 
n h e  
you 
, I ' l l  show y o u  how t o  wri te (your n ame) . , 
D h u w a n - d j a  d h o r ra'  !) u n h i  n h  U r)  u g a  
d h u  w u k l r r l . 
wi Z Z  wri te 
l. a k a ram n h a l t j a n n h e  
this -di book that you+ind . obj cont te Z Z  how you 
d h u  d j ama  m u t l k a .  
wi l l  work car 
' This i s  th e b oo k  that t e l ls you how to fix cars . /This is t he 
workshop man ual . ' 
2 . 2 .  EMB EVVEV C LAUS E  
An Embedded C l ause cons i s t s  o f  one or two t agmeme s : 
+Predl c at e  ±Supplement 
The Predicat e  Tagmeme is fil l ed by a verb or ve rb phrase in the 
quaternary fo rm .  
The Supplement Tagmeme i s  derived from Obj e ct , Subj ect , Time and 
other tagmeme s o f  an unemb edded c l ause , and has fillers that are appro­
priate to them b ut witho ut the i r  own case markers . The fill ers o f  both 
Predicate and Supplement Tagmeme s are suffixed for c ase app ropriate to  
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the clause level tagmeme in whi ch thi s clause embeds .  The c l ause may 
embed in Obj ect , Inst rument , Purpose , As so ciat ion , Dire ction or Source 
Tagmeme . 
Examples : 
1 .  � a r ra g a  d h uw a l  g u y a D a  bODga n h a ra -w rn a r a n h u -ga n h a ra -w . 
I cont fo cus think t o mo rrow - about hunge r- carry - ab o u t  
' I ' m  t hinking abo ut going hun ting t omo rrow . ' 
2 .  � a r r a  g a  d h uw a l ra t h a l a ' v a n  yot h u - w u D  D at h l n y a ra - y .  
I cont fo c us headache just chi l d-by cry -by 
'I ' ve got a h eadaahe from t he baby ' s  arying. ' 
3 .  D h uw a n - d J a  d h a w u  we t l - w a l a D a w u y  w a p t h un a - w u y . 
this - d i  story wal laby -about hop- abo ut 
' Th i s  i s  a story abo ut a waHaby hopping.  ' 
4 .  � a r ra d h u  rna r rt j i  r u r rw u y u n a - l i l  g l r r l ' - l i l .  
I wi l l  go w ash-towards clothes- towards 
'I ' l l  go and wash t h e  a lothes . ' 
5 .  B I I I D a y i 
compl . asp he 
'He ' s  finished 
6 .  W a n h a - w a l 
whe re - at 
' Whe re 
3 .  A P P E N D I X  
do 
n h e  
you 
yo u 
rn a  r rt j i n d h l p u - D u r  D a t h a - D u r  
wen /;  h e re - from food-from 
his  meal  and gone . , 
d j a l  n h  i n a n h a  ra -w 7 
de s i ro us s i t - ind . ob j  
want t o  si t ?  ' 
n ya D ' t h u n a - D u r .  
e a t - from 
As the forms o f  pronouns and demonstrative s  change according to  the 
c l ause level t agmemes in whi ch they o ccur , Tables 4 and 5 show these 
forms . 
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TABLE 4 
Demons t rat ive s  
Tagmeme Suffix thi s/here that/there that/the re 
( cl o se ) (distant ,unseen) 
Object -ny '" - n h a  d h uw a l d h uw a l l I) u n h a l  
Nom .  Subj I) u n h l 
Inst rument -dhu '" -th u  '" -yu '" -y d h i y a l)  d h l y a l) l l) u r u l) l  
Erg . Subj l) u r u l) l 
Ind . Ob j e c t  -gu '" - k u  '" - w u  '" -w d h i y a k  d h l y a k l  I) u r u k l  
Purpose I) u r i  k I 
Association -buy '" -puy '" -wuy dh l yaka l al)awuy dh l yaka l al)awuy I)uruka l al)awuyl 
I)ur l  ka I al)a'wuy 
Origin : 
( a) Place - I) u r  d h l p u l) u r  dh l pul)ur I) u l al)url 
I)u l l l)u r  
( b )  Person -w a l l  d h l ya k a l l  dh l yaka l l  I) u r l  ka l I 
-wa l a l) a l) u r  dh i yaka l al)al)ur dh i yaka l al)al)ur  I)uruka I 
Dire ction : 
(a) Place - I  I I d h l p a l  d h  I p a  I I. I) u n h a w a l l  
I) u n h l w l l  i 
(b)  Person -ga l '" -ka l '" -wa l d h l ya ka l d h i y a k a l I) u r i k a l l 
I) u r u k a l 
Means : 
(a) Place -w u r r  dh uwa l at Jan I)u l aw l t jan 
(b)  Perscn - k a l a l) uw u r r  dh I yaka I al)awurr dh l yaka l al)uwurr I)uruka I al)uwu rrl 
I)ur l ka l al)uwurr 
Loc ation : 
(a) Place - I) u r  d h i ya l  d h  i y a  I I I) u n h a l l  
I) u n h  I I I 
(b) Person -ga l '" -ka l '" -wa l d h l y a ka l d h l y a k a l I) u r u k a l / l) u r i k a l  
TABLE 5 
P ronouns 
Nurrber Object Indirect Object IDcation Origin M:!ans Association 
-ny 'V -nha -gu 'V -ku 'V -wu 'V -w Direction -ga l al)uwurr  -buy  'V -puy  'V -wuy 
singular I)a rra I)arrany ( I)a) rraku ( I)a) rraka l I)a rraka I al) Uw u rr I)Cl rrakal  al)uwuy 
dual inc 1 I)a l i ( I) a )  I i t j a l  any ( l)a) 1 i t ja l al) ( l)a) 1 i t j a l al)gal  I)a l  i t ja l al)ga l al) uwu rr l i t j a l al)ga l al)uwuy 
dual excl ( l) a ) l i nyu ( I)a )  I i  nya l any ( I)a )  I i nya l al) ( l)a ) 1 i nya l al)ga l I i nya l al)ga l al) uwu rr I i nya l a l)ga l al) uwuy 
plural incl I i mu rr I i mu rruny I i murrUI) I i  murrul)ga l l i murrul)ga l al)uwurr l i mu rrul)ga l al)uwuy 
plural excl ( I)a ) napurr  ( I)a ) nap urruny ( l)a ) napu rrul) ( l) a ) napu rrul)ga l napurrul)ga l al) uwurr napu rrul)ga l al) uwuy 
singular nhe nhuna nh ul) u nhoka l nhoka I al) uwurr  nhoka l al) uwuy 
dual nhuma nh uma l any n h uma l al) nh uma l al)ga l n h uma l anga l al) uw urr n h uma l a l)ga l al) uwuy 
plural nhuma nhuma l any nhuma I al) n h uma l al)ga l n h uma l anga l al) uw u rr n h uma l al)ga l al)uwuy 
singular I)ay i I)anya nhanl)u nhanuka l  nhanuka I al) uwurr  nhanuka l al)uwuy 
dual manQa manslany mansjal) mansjal)ga l manslal)ga l a l) uw u rr mansjal)ga l al)uwuy 
plural wa l a l  wa l a l any w a l a l al) w a l a l al)ga l wa l a l al)ga l al) uwurr  wa l a l al)ga l al)uwuy 
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food ( noun c l as s  5 )  
inc lusive o f  hearer 
indic at i ve marker 
past general tense 
pre s ent participle 
re flexi ve marker 
singul ar 
any vowel 
high vowel /i/ or /u/ 
low vowel /a/ 
morpheme bre ak within a word 
syllable bre ak wi thin a wo rd . 
be comes 
word b o undary 
following x 
( i )  separates alternate choices 
( ii )  in the envi ronment o f  ( in rule ) 
zero 
encloses  phonemic repre s entation 
enclos e s  phonetic repre sentation 
enc loses alternat i ve s  
phoneme boundary in consonant c luster 
separat ing alternate choices 
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O .  I NT RO D U C T I O N  
Lade foged ( 19 7 1 : 4 3 ,  9 2 ) , with a b road empiri c al b ase for his  c l aim,  
has sugge s ted that the maximum mumb er o f  systematic phonemi c contrast s  
o f  ' art ic ul atory p l ace ' in any l angu age is  s i x .  Examples o f  l anguage s 
with s i x  such cont ras ts are Ma1ay a1 am of India ( Lade foged , 19 7 1 : 4 0 )  
and yanyuwa1 o f  Australia as de s cribed b y  Kirton ( 19 6 7 ) .  
Yet s ub s equent re-e va1uation o f  Yanyuwa data has made it clear that 
seven such contras t s  must be posited - a di s covery confirmed in the 
fi eld during a b rief visit by Pro fe s sor Lade foged in 1976 . 
The e arlier de s c ription o f  Yanyuwa phonology ( Kirton 19 6 7 )  was pre ­
p ared after twelve months ' field work b y  the first autho r .  Since that 
t i me it has become ne ce s s ary to re conside r and re-ana1yse certain areas 
of the sound system in the l i ght of ( i )  increased knowledge both o f  
Yanyuwa and o f  phonetic possibilit ies and lingui s t i c  principl e s , and 
( ii )  the need for well-established phonologi cal analys i s  as a b as i s  for 
p reparat ion o f  ve rnacular l i teracy materia1s 2 Thi s  furthe r anal y s i s  
led to a re considerat ion o f  analys i s  o f  syllables and t o  a change in t he 
analy s i s  o f  consonant s and consonant clust ers . A p a1 atove 1 ar order o f  
obstruents i s  nOli added t o  the pre vious ly re cognised six o rde rs and 
an additional series of obstruent s ,  the prenas a1i s e d  stop s , is also 
posited ( see Chart 1 ) . 
The purpo se o f  thi s paper i s  ( i )  to present a re considere d  view o f  
Yanyuwa syllab le s ,  ( ii )  t o  present a fresh des cription o f  consonants t o  
include prenas a1i sed s tops and p a1atove 1 ar consonant s ,  and thus t o  e s ­
tab l i s h  that Yanyuwa consonants oc cur a t  seven art ic ulato ry posit ions , 
and ( ii i )  to pres ent a fre sh de s cription o f  consonant c lusters in 
Yanyuwa . 
The vowel phoneme inventory remains unchanged : the front and b ack 
high vowel s  Iii and lui , and the low vowel la/ . Vowel length and stre s s  
are subphonemic fe atures . 
1 .  S Y L L AB L ES AS A B A S I S  FO R A N AL Y S I S  
Yanyuwa has four phonological sy11ab1e 3 types : V ,  VC , C V ,  C VC . The 
three syllable types V ,  C V ,  C V C , oc cur in init ial , medi al , and final 
position in the phonological wo rd . The syllable type VC i s  restri cted 
to o c c urrence in the initial syl l able of a stem: that i s ,  it o cc urs as 
the init ial syl lable in a non-pre fixed word cons truction . Two V syl­
l ab l e s  do not occur in s uc c e s s ion , and any sequence o f  closed syllab l e s  
i s  re stricted t o  VC . C V C  and C V C . C V C unl e s s  the morpholo gi c al feature 
of redupli cation is pre s ent . A C V C . C VC  stem may be re dup l i c ated ; fo r 
example , m a . w u l . D u r . g u l . D U r  ' co conut ' consi s t s  o f  the pre fix m a - ( food 
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c l as s  marker ) ,  t h e  stem w u l Q u � ,  and i t s  redup l i c ated form g u l Q u r :  
In a dict ionary list ing o f  approximately 2 , 7 0 0  words , 6 6 %  o f  the 
entrie s are composed ent irely o f  e v  syllables whil e  only 2 % are com-
posed e ntirely o f  closed syllables . 
Pe l',,;entage o f  s t ems in which e v  syll ab l es o c c ur - 9 8 %  
Percent age o f  stems in which e v e  syllables o cc ur - 30%  
Percentage o f  s tems in whi ch V syllables o c cur - 3 %  
Percent age o f  s t ems in which v e  syll ab l e s  o c c ur - . 8% 
Only the low vowel /a/ i s  actua1ised in V or v e  syllable types and 





















Y ANYUWA PHONEMES 
Api co- Lamino­
a1 veo 1 ar a1 veo­
p alatal 
d d j  
n d  n j d j  
n n J  
I J  





doma1 p a1 ato­
ve lar 
<J j g  
1') 9 j Q j g  







Q g  
Q 
The cluster i s  usually heard as a l engthened vowel , b ut stre s s  place­
ment indi cates that there are two syllable s . The three vowels oc cur in 
the e v  and e v e  syllable types but the low vowel is  mo st frequent ly used . 
vh and vhe syllables o ccur only be low word le ve l  as the ini t i al 
syllable o f  cert ain morpheme s ,  b ut the initial vh o r  vhe of that morpheme 
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must t ake the las t  consonant o f  the pre ceding morpheme to then be 
act ualised as a ev or e ve syllable within the word , or the Vh is l o s t . 
Morphophonemic rules in Yanyuwa verb de s c ription account for the s e  
change s . The two rele vant rules  and examples are given with Vh- and 
Vl - initial stems to illustrate the contras tive oc currence ( mo rpheme 
b reaks and morpheme translation have been simp l i fied fo r exampl e s  
throughout the pape r ) : 
Rule : v + ¢ / ____ + ( Vh-initial s tem) 
Rule : 
n j a mb a - i d J a  - n j 9 j a ra 
r fl go t o  pre s p art 
s Zeep 
n j a mb a - u d j a  - n j d j a r a  
rfl swe Z Z  pres p art 
n j a mb a - a rg a l a rg a n a - Q � a ra 
r fl choose pres part 
g a  - w u l a - w u l a - i d j a - ¢  
ind them t h ey send p gen 
dl dl 
ga -w u l a - w u l a - u m a - ¢  
ind t h e m  they cut p gen 
dl dl 
g a  - w u l a -w u l a - a� a ma - �  
ind them th ey chas e p gen 
dl dl 
+ ¢ / # 
i n a - u � a ra 
t e Z Z  pre s  part 
u l'a - Q � a ra 
s t op pres part 
a g a  - u � a r a 
b e come pre s  part 
s tuck 
n j a mb i d j a n j d j a ra 
' going t o  s Z eep ' 
n j a m b u d j a n j d j a l'a 
' swe Z Z i ng ' 
n j a mb a a rg a i a rg a n � u � a ra 
' choosing ' 
g a w u l a w u l  i d j a  
' they sent  them ' 
g a w u l a w u l u m a  
' t hey cut  the m ' 
g aw u l a w u l a a � a m a  
' t hey chase d  them ' 
n a Q � a r a  
' te Z Zing ' 
r a Q � a l'a 
' s t opping ' 
a g a Q� a ra 
' b e coming s t uck ' 
The de s c ription o f  consonant c l usters below ( see 3 )  will indic ate 
the limi t at.ions of consonant o ccurrence in the post-nuclear pos it ion . 
All consonants may oc c ur as the pre-nuclear consonant o f  a syl l able . 
The fo llowing words illustrate Yanyuwa syllable s :  
g a . w u .  l a . l u . w a . r i . I a  
a . w u r . g a n j  
m a . a . g a . ra 
g i . l u . l a . a  
a r . g u . l a  
' t hey ( dl )  wi Z Z  go away ' 
' mosqui to specie s ' 
'wate r Zi Zy spe cie s ' 
' h e  re co gnised i t ' 
' one ' 
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g l .r J a . a r . g a . n u 
b a l) . g a r  
a . w u . n a r . g a r . g a 
The e e v  Variant o f  / v e . e v / : 
, I spe ared i t '  
' sma Z Z  b at spe cie s ' 
, s e a-guZ Z '  
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I n  Kirton ( 19 6 7 : 24 )  a fi fth syllable type , C C V , was postulated , and 
analysis o f  p renas alis ed stops as a consonant di-cluster was b as ed on 
that syllable type . Mo st prenasal i sed s tops occur in word-init ial 
po sition and for them to have a valid s t atus as two consonant s there 
had to be an unamb iguous CCV syllable e s tablishe d .  The C C V  syllable 
pos t ul ated at that time is now cons ide red to be a variant of a / v c . e v /  
unit and to b e  morphologic ally p redi c t able . 
The e e v  syl l able i s  an exceptional one resulting from the pre s s ure 
exerted by a morphophonemic rule on verb stems o f  a c e rt ain phonologi cal 
shape ( see K:l. rton , forthcoming) . The st ems affe cted are those with ve  
as the initial syllable and a high vowel as  the init ial vowel of that 
syllable . The rule i s : 
/ # 
Exception : / # 
{ a n b a  
a j l) j g a r i  
' fa U ' 
J
l 
' h e ar ' 
When the rule i s  app l ied to verb stems in which the initial high 
vowel is a V syl l able , there i s  no di ffi culty presented by the result ant 
phonological word ; the word then commences with either a e v  o r  a e v e  
syllab l e . There i s  an overt verb pre fix in all verb construc t i ons 
except int ransit i ve and trans itive part i c iples  and cert ain intransitive 
imperati ve forms , and in the pre fixe d  o ccurrences the final vowe l o f  
the p re ceding pre fix i s  replaced b y  the init ial hi�h vowel o f  the s t em 
( de s cribed and illust rated abo ve ) . 
The problem come s  when the initial vowe l i s  lost  from a verb s t em 
in which the init ial syl l able i s  a ve syl l able , b e c ause i n  thi s  ins t ance 
the post-nuclear consonant of that syllab le remains as a remnant . In 
practice , this final consonant then attaches to the p re-nuclear conson­
ant of the following syllable and oc curs as a voi c e l e s s  onset to it . 
At time s the onset i s  imperceptible but at other t imes it is clearly 
distinguishab le . 
Of the fourteen l i sted vh-initial ve rb stems , only the fol lowing 
fi ve commence with a ve syllab l e  in init ial position : i n ma  · 'dis card 
( c Zo t hing) , demo U s h  (bui Z ding) ' ,  l n ma l' i  'we ar o u t ,  di s in t e grate ' ,  
l l'b u n d a  'puU o u t  (p Zants ) ' ,  Y rg a  'burn ( trans it ive ) ' , u rg u w a 4 ' b urn 
( intransi t i ve ) ' .  It i s  obse rved that the fi ve stems share a meaning 
component of ' de s t ruct ion ' o f  s ome kind . The re sult s of morphophonemi c 
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pro ce s s e s  on the s tems are illus t rated in a pre fixed and a non-pre fixed 
form of the verb . The latte r illus t rat es the C C V  variant o f  the C V  
syllable : 
9 I I - I n rna 
( i t  h e - t ake o ff) 
n m a - Q � a ra 
( t  ake 0 ff-pre s  part ) 
g uw - u r g u w a  
( i t  fd-b urn ) 
r g uw a - n j d j a ra 
( burn -pre s  part ) 
9 I .  I I n .  rn a  'he  t o o k  i t  o ff '  
n ma ' Q� a . ra ' taking o ff '  
g u . w u r . g u . w a ' i t  ( fd )  burnt ' 
r g u . w a . n j d j a . ra ' b urning ' 
Note that / Q � /  and / n j d j /  in the present particle suffixe s  above 
are single comple x consonants so that / �2a /  and / n j d j a / are CV syllable s . 
O f  the five s tems l i sted above , i rb u n d a 'pul l o ut ( p l ant s ) ' is  
irregular in that the ent i re VC syllable i s  lost when the stem i s  
init ial i n  the word : 
g l  I - I  i' b u n d a  
( i t  he -pu l l o u t )  
b un d a - y a ra 
( p u l l  up -pre s  part ) 
g i . l i r . b u . n d a  ' he p u l l ed o u t ' 
b u .  n d a .  v a .  ra 'pul ling up ' 
The two Vl-init ial s tems li sted in the exception to the mo rphophonemic 
rule above , follow the same pattern o f  initial vowel loss  as the 
Vh-initial s tems . The stem a j l) j g a r l  ' Zi s ten ' then commences with a 
s ingle consonant , a prenas alised stop , b ut the stem a n b a  ' fal l ' i s  l e ft 
with the CCV  vari ant syllable / n b a / . This s tem is shown in comp arison 
with the stem a n ma ' s t ay ' :  
g uw - a n b a  
( i t  fd-fa l Z )  
n b a - y a ra 
( fa Z Z -pre s  part ) 
g uw - a n rna 
( i t  fd-s tay ) 
a n rna - Q si a ra 
( st ay -pres p art ) 
g u . w a n . b a 
n b a . y a . ra 
g u . w a n . ma 
' i t  ( fd )  fe Z Z ' 
, fa Z Zing ' 
' i t  ( fd )  remained ' 
' s t ayin g ' 
The conc lusion re ached then i s  that the C C V  syl l ab l e , in it s rare 
occurrence , i s  a variant o f  the unit / VC . C V/ , res ulting from the 
attaching o f  the pos t-nucle ar consonant remnant o f  the V C  syllable to 
the CV syll able which follows i t , in those instance s when a VhC-init ial 
verb s tem or one o f  the irregular stems a n b a  ' fal l '  or a j l) j g a r l  ' he ar '  
o cc urs in an unpre fixed form . 
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2 .  C O N S O NA N T  P H O N E M E S  
I n  the earlier de s c ription o f  Yanyuwa , twenty consonants were 
de s c ribed . Thes e  remain in the p re s ent phoneme inventory together with 
an addit ional nine consonant phonemes no t then re cognised as such . A 
brie f re view o f  the twenty consonants i s  gi ven , and then more detailed 
at tention is  given to the palatovelar and prenasali s ed s top phoneme s .  
2 . 1 .  P R E V I O US L Y  ESTAB LISHEV PHO NEMES 
In the e arlier de s c ript ion , stops , nasal s , lateral s , semi vowels and 
a vibrant were described at labial , interdental , alveodent al , al veolar , 
re tro fle xe d  and velar point s o f  art i culation . The se phonemes are now 
listed with some alteration to terminology ( see 2 . 2  and 2 . 3  for wo rd 
l i s t s  demonstrating contras ts ) :  
S tops : There are bilab ial , aPi co-denta1 5 , apico-alveolar , l amino­
al veopal at al , api co-domal and dorso-velar stop pheneme s , I b , � ,  d ,  d J ,  
g ,  g l  re spectively . 
Nasals : There are bilab ial , apico-dental , apico-al veola r ,  l amino­
alveopal at al , apico-domal and dorso-velar nasal phonemes , 1 m ,  0 ,  n ,  n j , 
� ,  Q I  re spe c t i ve ly . 
Laterals : There are api co-dent al , api co-alveolar, lamino-al veopal atal 
and api co-domal phoneme s , 1 1 , I ,  I j ,  I I  re spectively . 
Semivowels : There are bilabial , lamino-alveopalat al and apic o-domal 
semi vowel phoneme s ,  Iw , y ,  rl re sp e c t i vely . 
Vibrant : There is a single l amino-alveolar flap vibrant phoneme , I r/ .  
2 . 2 .  VO RS O - P A L ATO VE LAk PHONEMES 
There are three dorso-pal atovel ar phoneme s , the stop I j gl ,  the nas al 
I J Q I  and the prenas ali sed stop I J Q j g/ .  
P reliminary Discussion on P alatovelar Phonemes and the i r  Analysi s :  
C ertain factors pre vented the e st abli shing o f  these phonemes at the 
time o f  the earl i e r  analysis . These inc luded ( i )  the first author ' s  
i gnorance of the p alatovelar art icul atory po sit ion , ( ii )  pauc ity o f  
e xample s in the d at a ,  especially o f  the pal atove l ar nasal , and ( i i i )  
the false anal o gy made that be cause the cluster I d j b l  was frequently 
re corded phone tically as a st rongly gl ided vowel preceding I b l ,  that a 
strongly gl ided vowel pre ceding I g l there fo re indicated a cluster I d J g/ . 
When further data was obtained , including avo idance speech vo c ab ul ary , 
more dorso-p al atovelar phoneme s we re re corde d ,  and it was not ed that 
the lamino-al veopalatal stop I d j l  was never once obse rved pre ceding 
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the vel ar stop / g / .  The po s sib ilit y  o f  a consonant cluster o f  semi­
vowel / y /  and stop / g /  was quickly dismissed because semivowels do not 
oc cur as the po st-nucl ear consonant o f  a syllabl e .  
The next s tep was to e st ablish whether there was a vowel glide 
phoneme causing allophonic variat ion o f  the dorso-velar consonants , 
o r  whether there were dorso-p alatovelar consonants caus ing allophoni c 
gliding o f  the vowel phonemes whi ch p receded them.  Initial aural 
reaction was always to the length and marked nature o f  the vowel gl ide , 
and a spectograph o f  the eq'livalent sounds in Garawa ( Furby 1974 ) 
demons trated a marked long vocoid gl ide and s ome palat al i s at ion o f  the 
following conto i d .  These phonet i c  recordings suggested e s t ablishing 
vowel glide phoneme s and consonantal variant s ,  but two fac tors led to 
the over-ruling of that p o s s ibility . The first was the st rength o f  
the phonologi c al pattern for Yanyuwa that the cons onants are t h e  mo re 
stable , clearly de fined ent ities , c ausing a good deal o f  allophoni c  
variat ion i n  the three vowels ,  but the vowels rarely a ffe c t  the conson­
ant s . The second factor was that in a s ingle verb , the dorso-palatovelar 
prenas alised stop occ urs as the init i al phoneme o f  the word , and thus 
its o c currence is  not determined by the nat ure of the preceding vowel : 
j � J ga r i n j d j a ra ' Zi s tening ' .  
The deci sion to analyse these sounds as dorso-palat o velar phoneme s 
was supported by Chadwick ' s  19 75 de script ion o f  palatovelar phonemes in 
Dj ingili , a language to the south-west of Yanyuwa and separat ed from it 
by Kudandj i  ( and e arlier by Binb inga al so ) , and by Furby ' s  1974  des crip­
tion of pal atovelar phoneme s in G arawa , the neighb ouring l anguage to 
the eas t . 
Since that time more Yanyuwa have returned to Boroolool a ,  and in 
the speech o f  some o f  these people it is noted that [ d j g ]  o cc urs as a 
variant o f  the consonan� / j g / .  There is no e vidence , howe ver ,  of s uch 
consonant cluster mani fe stat ion of the nas al or prenas ali s ed stop 
phoneme s . The variant oc currence o f  the stop as a di-clus ter indi cates 
the probable hi st ory of al l three phoneme s , that is , that they have 
re sulted from the merging of earlier clusters o f  lamino-alveopalat al 
and dorso-velar consonants in the following way : 
d j g  
n J � 




j g  
j � 
j � j g  
The pro ce s s  o f  merging i s  complete in the two l atter instances but is  
s t i l l  e vident in the speech o f  some Yanyuwa for the fi rs t .  Lade foge d 
reports Chadwick te lling him o f  a similar origin for the palatovelar 
cons onants in Dj ingil i .  
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Phoneme Identification : 
The three dorso-pa1 atove 1 ar phonemes / j g ,  J � , j � j g/ are shown in 
contrast in the following set o f  words : 
w a j g a  
w a J � J g a 
! u wa J � u  
' down ' 
' speci fi c  Lying o r  sitting position ' 
' s t rip of fa t (of s e a  turt L e ) ' 
The dorso-pa1 atovelar stop is shown in contrast with the remaining 
s top phoneme s  in the following two s e t s  of words . contrast is shown 
between bilab ial , api co-dent al , apico-a1veo1ar ,  l amino-al veopal at al 
api co-domal , do rso-p al atovelar and dorso-velar stops between low vowels 
and b etween high back vowels : 
m a b a  
w a sj a  
ma d a  
m a d j a  
m a � a  
w a j g a  
w a g a  
w u b uw l � g ll 
w u sj u r u ma y a  
w u d u r u  
w u d j u ! u  
w u � u l u 
g u j g u ! u  
g u g u l u 
'di s app ointing ' 
'yo ung (bird o r  anima Z J  ' 
, fin e  tobacco ' 
' this ( food c l as s )  , 6 
, aLs o ' 
' down ' 
' away ' 
' fo r  the s ma L L  one ( fe male or 
feminine class ) '  
' Laugh ! ' 
' s a tisfied,  rep Lete ' 
' in to the grass ' 
'into the cen tre ( o f  th e canoe or 
dinghy ) , 
' s acred ' 
' t o  (your)  gre at-uncLe ' 
The dorso-pal atovelar nas al i s  shown in contrast with the remaining 
nas al phoneme s in word medial posit ion in the following set of word s : 
w u m u w a Q a l a  
w u tl ull u 
w u n a l a  
n J a n J a l u  
w a lJ u ra 
ma j � u l u  
w a � u l u 
' in t h e  cano e ' 
' re ady to eat,  ripe , cooked ' 
' k angaroo,  waL Laby ' 
' te a ' 
'whi te e gre t '  
' fo r  fat ( genitive case ) ' 
' ado L e s cent boy ' ( men ' s dial ect ) 6 
The dorso-p alatove l ar prenasal i s e d  s top i s  shown in cont rast t o  
t h e  remaining prenasal i sed s t o p  phoneme s  i n  medial position i n  the 
following two set s of words : 
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Set 1 :  
Set 2 :  
Phoneme Di stribution : 
a m b a  
a Q � a  
a n d a 
b a n j d j a  
a Q <j a a Q <j a  
wa j l) j g a 
g a l) g a  
w u mb u ra 
w U Q � u r u  
m u n d u l  u 
w u n j d j u r u 
m U Q cJ u m u Q cJ u  
awaj')jguwajl)jgu 
w U l) g uw u l) g u  
' on the west side ' 
' the s e a ' 
' s he ,  her ' 
' ant speaie s '  
' inside ' 
'spe aifi a  Lying 01' sitting  posi tion ' 
' b eaause ' 
' on the  p Lains ' 
' first wet s e ason s t o rm '  
'bony bre am (fis h ) ' 
'into the fine gras s ' 
' s LowLy ' 
' b La akwood t re e ' 
' b L aak ' 
The three pal atovelar c onsonant s are rare phonemes 1.n Yanyuwa . The 
stop has the hi ghes t  frequency o f  o c currence in twenty words in a 
dictionary o f  approximat ely 2 , 700  words , and the nasal has the lowes t  
frequency . 
These phonemes all o c cur as the pre-nuclear consonant o f  a syllable , 
and the syllables in whi ch t hey o c cur are mo s t  frequent ly unstre s sed 
syllables in the word . In current dat a ,  the pal atovelar s top and nasal 
are ne ver the init ial consonant in a "lOrd and there is a single example 
o f  the prenas ali sed stop in this posit ion : j l) j g a r i n j d j a ra ' Li s tening ' .  
There are no re corded instances o f  the syllables j l) a  or j l) j g i . 
Note : When the vel ar consonants I g l  and I I) I  p re cede the high front 
vowel I i i ,  fronted variant s o c cur which the writer finds undi s t ingui sh­
ab le from the pal atovelar stop and nasal phoneme s . In this environment , 
it i s  only a cle arly glided p receding low o r  high bac k  vowel that dis­
t ingui shes between consonants at the two articulatory posit ions . This  
mean s , there fore , that there i s  lo s s  o f  contrast between the ve lar and 
palatove l ar consonant s between too high front vowels . In these ins tances 
the c onsonants are writ ten as  the velar consonant s .  Chri stine Furby 
has Verb ally indi cated that there i s  the s ame l o s s  o f  contrast in the 
same environment in Garaw a .  
2 . 3 . PRENAS A L I S EV STOP PHO N E MES 
The seven prenasal ised stop phoneme s are the bilabial phoneme I mb / ,  
the api co-dental phoneme I Q � / , the apico-al veol ar phoneme I n d / , the 
lamino-alveopal at al phoneme I n j d J / ,  the ap ico-domal phoneme I Q cJ I , the 
dorso-p al atove l ar phoneme I j l) j g l and the dorso-ve l ar phoneme I l) g / . 
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Discus sion o f  Analy s i s ; 
In the ini t i al analysis  o f  Yanyuwa , the p renasa1 i s e d  s tops were 
analysed as a homorgani c c l uster o f  stop plus nas al , on the basis  o f  
t he s et ting up o f  a C C V  s y l l able t yp e  ( see 1 above ) .  Since the few 
except ional C C V  syllab l e s  are now analysed as variant s o f  the unit 
/ VC . C V / , prenasalised stops are now e s t abli shed as s ingle comple x con­
sonants . Thi s anal y s i s  is support e d  by the following fac t s : ( i )  the · 
phoneme I D 9 1 o cc urs in the consonant c luster I rD g /  and there i s  no pat­
tern for a 3-consonant c l uster in the language ; ( ii )  it has been 
observed on several o c casions t hat when a Yanyuwa spe ake r makes a syl­
l able b re ak , the b reak come s  b e fo re the p renas al i s e d  stop , not between 
the nas al and the stop ; ( ii i ) in t rial use of l i t e racy mat e rial s ,  pre­
nasal i sed stops are readily accepted as the pre-nuclear consonant in a 
syllable . Note , howeve r ,  t hat morphophonemi c rule s  whi ch app l y  to a 
consonant clus t e r  o f  nasal p l us stop also apply to the p renasal i s e d  
s top phoneme s .  
Phoneme Identi fication : 
The seven prenasalised s top phoneme s are seen in contrast in the 
final two sets of words l i s ted in the p receding s e c t i on ( see 2 . 2 . )  
The b i l ab i al prenas ali s e d  stop i s  shown in contrast with the bilabial 
s top , nasal and semi vowel in int ervocal i c  posi tion : 
l a m b a  
l a b a  
l am a  
l a w a  
, a b urrow ' 
' s i Len t ' 
' axe ' 
' spide r web ' 
The apico-dental p renas ali s ed stop i s  shown in · contrast with the 
apico-dental s top , nasal and l ateral in int ervo c al i c  p o s ition : 
w utj � a  
w usj a  
w u tj u tj u  
m u l u m u l u  
' coo L ' 
' mate ri a L ' 
' re ady to e at ,  rip e ,  cooke d '  
' q uie t Ly ' 
The api co-al veolar prenasalised stop i s  shown in cont rast with the 
apico-alveolar s top , nasal , lateral and fl ap vib rant in int e rvocalic 
pos i t ion : 
w un d a  
w u d a w u d a  
w u n a l a  
w u  I a 
w u r a 
, ri ve l' b an k ' 
' s t ones ' 
' w a L L aby,  kangaroo ' 
' they , them ( dl ) ' 
undel"'Water ' 
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The l amino-alveopalatal p renaealised stop i s  shown in cont ras t  with 
the l amino-al velpal atal stop , nasal , l ateral and semivowe l in inter­
vo cal i c  pos i t ion : 
b a n j d j a  
mad j a  
n j a n j a l u  
w a l j a 
w a y a  
, ant 8pecie8 ' 
' thi8 ( fd ) ' 
, te a '  
' 8 e a  turt Z e ,  dugong ( 8 e a  mammaZ )  , 
'wire Z e8s ' 
The apico-domal prenasalised stop i s  shown in contrast w ith the 
api co-domal stop , nas al , lateral and semivowel in int e rvocali c  p o s i t ion ; 
m a l) g a a  
m a c;l a r i n  
ma l) a y i  
ma [ a mb i 
ma r a g i  
'on foot ' 
' t re e  8pecies ' 
'wat e r  Zi Zy 8pecie8 ' 
'wi th outstre tched arms ' 
' tomahawk,  carving knife ' 
The dorso -palat o ve lar phonemes have been shown in cont rast ( s ee 2 . 2 . ) .  
The dorso-velar pren asal i s e d  stop i s  shown in contrast with the 
dorso-velar stop and nasal in int ervo cali c  position : 
g a l u w a l) g a l a 
g a l u w a g a rama 
g a l u w a l) a l a  
' they 8 hot i t ' 
' t he y  foun d i t ' 
' they w i Z Z  s hoot it ' 
During his fie ld vi s it , Lade foged observed that the Yanyuwa vel ar 
art i culatory posit ion i s  further b ack than the velar norm and thus 
make s more room for the s e venth art i culatory position . 
Phoneme Dis tribution : 
The p renas alised stops are all illustrated in pre-nucl ear posit i on 
in the syllab l e  and thi s i s  the only posit ion in whi ch they are found . 
Bilab i al , api co-al veolar, l amino-al veopalatal , ap i co-domal and 
do rso-palatovel ar p renas al i sed stops all o ccur in word init i al p O S i t i on ,  
although there i s  only one recorded instance o f  each o f  the latter three 
phonemes in that position . In word ini t i al position , the nas al onset 
o f  the complex phoneme is vo i c e l e s s  in almo s t  e very o c currence : 
mb i l aw a n i y a 
n d aw u l a y a  
n j d j a w u ma 
n d u l ma n d a ra 7 . . "' .... 
j l) j ga r i n j d j a ra 
' come back (you two) ! '  
'yo ur ( s )  head ' 
( place name ) 
' commencing ( corrob o re e  s ong) ' 
, Zi8tening ' 
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The only p renas a1 i sed stop whi ch oc curs i n  a consonant cluste r i s 
the dorso-ve 1 ar phoneme I Q gI . It o cc urs as the se cond consonant o f  a 
c luster fol lowing the apico-a1 veo1ar vibrant I rl in a s ingle word . 
This clus ter i s  shown in cont rast with the s ame two consonant s separated 
by the high back vowe l l uI : 
m a w u r Q g u  
a m a w u r u Q g u  
3 .  C O N S O NA NT C L U S T E RS 
, fi shing line ' 
' smal l  arab speaies ' 
8 Yanyuwa consonant clusters are o f  three types and are de s c ribed in 
t e rms of two dis tinct p atterns of consonant co-oc currence and a s mall 
group o f  other mi s ce l l aneous e xamples with a very l imit e d  occurrence 
( s ee Chart 2 . ) .  The primary pattern is  fo r a central consonant to 
p re cede a p eripheral consonant ; that i s , for an api co-alve o l ar ,  api co­
domal or l amino-al ve opal at a1 consonant to  pre cede a b i l abial o r  dorso­
vel ar consonant . Thi s p attern account s for 96% of Yanyuwa words in 
whi ch clusters o c c ur .  The secondary p at t e rn  i s  for a non-l amino­
alveopalat al cent ral consonant to p recede a lamino-alveopal atal consonant . 
Thi s  pat tern accounts fo r a further 3 %  o f  words in whi ch c onsonant 
c lus ters o ccur . Note that the pat te rn s  o f  co-oc currence are almo s t  
ident i c al w i t h  thos e  i n  Garawa phonology and are ve ry s imil ar to  
Dj ingi l i . Dj ingi l i  has an additional p attern for the co-occurrence o f  
front and back consonant s ,  for exampl e  I b g /  and I g b l  ( see Chadw i ck 1975 ) .  
In the three language s there i s  a not eworthy absence o f  c l usters o f  two 
consonants at the same point of articulation othe r than the c lu s t e rs o f  
nasal plus s t op . In Y anyuwa the se are now analyse.d as c omplex consonant s 
rather than cons onant clusters and the consonant co-o ccurrence pat t e rns 
would support this analy s i s . 
Type I Consonant Clusters ( Primary P atte rn ) : 
Type I consonant clus te rs consist o f  a cent ral consonant plus a 
pe ripheral consonant according to one o f  the fol lowing formulae : 
( 1 )  + I r ; I ; n ; � I + I b ; m ; 9 ; Q I 
( 2 )  + I r ; I ; ! I + I w l  
( 3 )  + I n J  ; d J  I + I b l  
( 4  ) + I n j l  + I m l  
( 5  ) + HI + I Q gI 
These consonant clusters are i ll ustrated in the following words : 
( 1 ) g u rb a  'in gulps ' ,  w a rman  ' b urn t  grass ' ,  a rg u l a  ' on e ' .  n a n d am u rQ u  
'her  n ape o f  n e ak ' ,  a l b a n  ' ashes ' ,  a ra l m u r  ' kookab urra ' ,  a l g u 
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CHART 2 
YANYUWA CONSONANT C LUSTE RS 
TYPE I :  
TYPE 
b 9 m I) w I) g 
h �g y �I) 'fw y rm rrJ g 
I b I g  1 m  I rJ  I w  
[ b  [ 9 [ m  l rJ  [ w  
n n b  n g  n m  n rJ  
Q b  Q g  Q m  Q rJ 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -
n j  n j b  n j m  
d j  d j b  
( n j g ) *  
( d j g )  
*Bracketed clusters are merged o r  merging into l amino­
palatove l ar consonants with only remnant s of the 
o riginal clusters remaining . 
II : 
d j  n j  y 
.� 'fd j 'f n j  y ry 
Q Q d j  Q n j  
� � d j  
' vomit us ' ,  g a l rJ l y a ' truLy ' ,  d a [ b u  ' he aped up ' ,  w u l aQ 9, a ra 9 ( lntrans­
it ive verb ) ' baLing out ( cano e ) , burst ing open (bo i l ,  fLow er) , 
exp Loding (buL L e t ) ' ,  a l g u ' fi s h ' ,  w U [ rJ a r9 ' s mo ke ' ,  a w u l a n b l ' s eni o r  
wi fe ' ,  a n m a y a  ' s t ay ' ,  a n g a  ' up ' ,  a d j a n rJ u  ' s t ingray speci e s ' ,  
ma a Q b a g a  ' cycad paLm ' .  n a n d a a Q ma ' h er e ars ' ,  a Q g i r  ' s t ump ( o f  tree ) ' 
w a Q rJ 1 r 1 n j d j a r a 'wantin g ' .  
( 2 )  m a y a �w i 'marksman ' ,  a b u l w a 'white o chre ' ,  w a [ w a n  ' chips ' 
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( 3 ) d i n J b u  'joey (young wa U aby 01' k angaro o ) ' , w ud J b l  ' e gg ' 
( 4 )  w a l a n J a m a y a  ' co me o u t ! ' 
( 5 )  m aw u rl) g u  ' fi s hing U ne ' .  
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Three other clusters o f  this type have me rged t o  b ecome dorso­
p a1atove1ar consonants ( see 2 . 2 . )  and yet remnants of t he c luster 
remain .  I t  has al ready been note d  that in the spee ch of s ome Yanyuwa , 
[ d J g ] o ccurs as a variant o f  I J g I . There i s  al so one exampl e  o f  the 
cl uster I n J l) 1  at a morpheme boundary : w l l'- l n J - l) a l a  ' tipping to the  
side ' .  There i s  one o c currence of the c lu s t e r  I n J gI in an avoi dance 
spee ch verb stem : w u n J g u Q l y a ' come ! ' .  
Type I I  Consonant Clusters ( Se condary Patte rn ) : 
Type II consonant clusters cons i st o f  a non-1amino-a1 veopa1 ata1 
central consonant plus a lamino-alveopalat al consonant ac co rding to t he 
following formulae : 
( 1 ) + I I'- ; Q ; � I + I d j l  
( 2 )  + I I'- ; Q I + I n J I  
( 3 )  + I I'-I + I y l  
These consonant clus t e rs are illus t rate d  in t h e  following words : 
( 1 ) a m a rd J u n j d j u  ' smaH s e ab i rd spe ci e s ' ,  d j u l u w u Q d J i ' ro d  fo r fi shing 
Une ' ,  m u � d J I 'b lunt ' .  
( 2 )  n a n d ay l rn J l n  'her fingernai l ' , n a n d aw a tl n j l 'her fles h ' .  
( 3 ) w u ry a  ' fi s h  speci e s ' .  
Type III Consonant Clusters ( Mis cellaneo us ) 
Type I I I  consonant c lusters include one c luster"  which o c c urs medial 
in the word for whi ch t here is a s ingle e xample , and several other 
clusters whic h  o ccur only at morpheme boundari e s . 
There i s  a s ingle example o f  the cluster I l) m/ : m a b u tl a r l l) m a  ' tree  
species  (wit h  fruit re semb ling cus tard app l es ) ' .  
There i s  one example e ach o f  the clu s ters I rd l ,  I l � / , I d d J I  occ urring 
at morpheme boundaries , and the re are two words in which the cluster 
I n d J I o c curs in that s ame posit ion : d a n g u r -d a n g u r  ' re d ' ,  a - � a n g a l - � a n g a l 
' b ush U ly speci e s ' ,  a - d J l l l w l d - d J l l l w l d  ' sp e ci e s  of b i rd ' ,  
y l rg a n - d j l r g a n  ' de corat e d ' ,  y u l g a n - d j u l g a n  ' in  one line ' .  
There are two examples o f  the cluster I l) gl and three o f  the c lust er 
I l yl at morpheme boundaries : g l y l l) - g l y l l)  I g l y i l) -g l y l  ' flying fox 
spe ci e s ' ,  n j a m b a -w u l b i l) - g u l b l n j ma - Q� a ra ' rubbing one ' s  e y e s ' ( re flexive 
act ion ) , y ab l l - y a b i ma - Q g a ra ' keeping on fixing ' ,  y l b a l - y l b a l'-a - Q � a ra 
'keeping o n  pu tting ' .  
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Residue : The other possible consonant c luster at morpheme boundarie s 
is the cluster I n d l  whi ch may re sult from a d-initial s uffix following 
an n-final stem : I) u rb u n - d a  ( bushes in ) 'in the bushe s ' .  No t e s t ing 
has been done t o  as certain whe ther the resultant I n d l  o c c urs as a pre­
nas al i s e d  s top or whethe r the I n l  o c c urs as the post-nuclear consonant 
of one syll able and the I d l  as the p r.e-nuclear consonant of the next . 
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N O T E S 
1 .  Y anyuwa i s  the only l anguage o f  the Yanyu1 an family ( O ' Grady , 
Voege 1in and Voege1in 1 9 6 6 : 32 ,  Oat e s  19 7 5 : 2 4 , Wurm 1972 : 1 1 8 ) . I t  
app ears t o  have b een omitted from Voege 1in and Voe ge 1in ( 19 7 7 ) . The 
sp eakers o f  the l anguage live mainly at o r  around Borro 1o o 1 a  in Aus­
t rali a ' s  Northern Territory . The language is re ferred to in the litera­
ture as Anyu1 a ,  Yanyu1a ,  Y anyuwa , Wadi ri , with variations of o rthography 
for these name s . Yanyuwa is the name used by the speakers themselve s  
in re ference t o  themselve s  and the i r  language , and is  the spelling 
ac cording to  c urrent A . I . A . S . convention s . Yanyuwa has re ference 
numb er 28 in Oates  and Oates , 19 70 : 1 7 ,  ��d in Oat e s  19 75 : 24 .  
Thi s  p aper i s  written using data obt ained during an app roximate 
fifty months ' l ingui s t i c  fie ld work at both Bo rro1oo1a and Doomadgee 
Mis sion since 196 3 ,  during the wri ter ' s  work unde r the ausp i c e s  o f  the 
S ummer Institute of Lingui s t ic s . Bella Charlie has contributed mo s t  of 
the data in the p aper and has ve rified i t  all . Jean Ki rton i s  respon­
s ible fo r the analys i s  and writeup . Ne ro and Tim Timothy have given 
valuable a s s i s t ance in che cking the dat a .  Thanks are due to Mary Hutt ar 
for her editorial as s i s tance . The writer i s  grate ful to George Huttar . 
S . I . L .  Technic al Studie s Co-ordinator , for his interest in Yanyuwa 
consonant s and his  int roduc ing o f Pro fes sor Lade foged to them!  And 
she is mo st grate ful to Pro fe s s o r  Lade foged for hi s readine s s  to vi s i t  
such a remo te c orne r and for his support in checking and confi rming the 
data used in e s t ablishing seven arti cul atory positions . 
Grate ful acknowledgement i s  al so made for the help o f  a concordance 
of approximately 19 , 00 0  word s  of Y anyuwa text compiled by the IBM 
comput e r  at the University o f  Okl ahoma by the Lingui s t i c  Re trieval 
Proje ct , and sponsore d  by Grant GS-9 3 4  o f  the National S c i ence 
Foundation . 
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2 .  The literacy metho d re ferred to i s  that p re s ented by Gud s chinsky 
( 19 7 3 )  . 
3 .  The analysis o f  the syllable i s  based on the theoretical concept 
of the syllable as pre s ented by Pike ( 19 6 7 : 3 6 5 - 3 9 2 ) .  
4 .  Not e that u rg u w a  'b urn ' is  i rregular in that the ini tial vowel is 
lo st when pre fixes are added except for tho se of third persons male , 
mas c ul ine and food clas s .  
g a l i - u rg uw a - ¢  
w e  d l  burn p gen 
incl 
g a lJ a - u r g u w a - ¢ 
I burn p gen 
g i w a - u rg u w a - ¢  
h e  b urn p gen 
g i .l a - u r g u w a -¢ 
i t  burn p ge n 
fd 
g a  I I r g u w a  ' w e  burn t ' 
v g a lJ a r g u w a  ' I  b urnt ' 
g i w u r g u w a  'he  burn t ' 
g l l u rg uw a  ' it  b urn t ' 
5 .  Yanyul a ,  or Yanyuwa , consonants are included in Dixon ' s  ( 19 7 0 ) 
s urvey o f  laminal consonants .  
6 .  Yanyuwa noun morphology , and men ' s  and women ' s  dialect di ffe rences 
( which primarily rel ate to noun morphology , but whi ch then rel ate to 
other areas of the language where there is  agreement wi th the noun s ) 
are written up in a noun paper ( Ki rt on 19 71 ) . The dialects are there 
re ferred to as men ' s  and women ' s  " speech" . Nuclear, re ferent , dire ct i ve 
and acces sory tagmeme markers de s c ribed in that paper are now re fe rred 
to as nominati ve ,  genitive , e rgati ve and ablat i ve cas e  markers , re spect­
i vely .  
7 .  The initial api c o-domal prenas ali s ed stop in this word i s  potentially 
api co-domal . There i s  los s  o f  contras t be tween api co-alveolar and 
api co-domal phoneme s  in word initial position , but the o c c urrence o f  a 
pre fi x  preceding apico-domal initial stems indi cate s the potential 
ret ro fl e xion of the phonemes in the i r  word init ial occurrence s . 
8 .  Ce rtain clus te rs l i sted in the earlier phonology paper are omi tted 
from the c urrent de s cription . Clust ers li sted at that time as / rm/ and 
/ rn j /  are now percei ved as / lJ m/ and / lJ n j / .  The clus ters / Q d j /  and / Q n j /  
were b ased on inaccurate dat a .  
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9 .  In these two examples it i s  note d that the phoneme I t  I i s  in free 
variation with the phoneme I Q I ,  so that the examples are mo re ful l y  
written : w u t ma Q � a r a  I w U Q m a Q � a � a  ' b a Zing  o ut ' ,  w U ! Q a r  I w U Q Q a r  ' s mo ke ' .  
Such variation i s  res t ricted to a few vo cabulary it ems and e l sewhere 
the contrast i s  clear . 
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